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The Preface. .

f A LthoHgh the Writing of thefe Tranlaftions, ^ not fa

jf\^ to he looked upm as the Bufiacfs ofthe Royal Soci-

ety : Tet^ in regard they are a Specimeo of many things

xvhieh lie before them 5 Contain a great Variety of Ufeful

Mattery Are a convenient Regifter, for the Bringing in^

and Preferving many Experiments, which^ not enoughfor

a 'Boolij would elfe be loji 5 and have proved a very good

Ferment for the fitting Men ofUncommon thoughts in aU
farts a noorl{ : And becaufe^ moreover^ the want of themfor

thefefour laji Tears^ wherein they have been difcontinued^is

much complained of : That thefaid Society may notfeem now
to Condemn a Work^they haveformerly encouraged '-^ or to ne-

gleB thejuji ExpeBations of Learned and Ingenious Men :

they have therefore thoughtfit ^ to take care for the revival

hereof that they may be Fublifhed once every Months or at

fmh Himes^ whereofforenotice fl)all be given at the end of

thefe^ and thefollowing Tranfa(Sions. ^either is it doubt-

ed^ but that thofe who dejfre to be accommodated herewith^

will moji readily endeavour^ themfelves^ or by others^ tofup"

ply and keep up that <S^(7^"4 ^/Experiments, and other Phi-

lolbphical Matters, which will be necejfary hereunto $ with

this affurancegiven them^ That whatever theyJl)all hepleaf

ed to communicate^ Jhall bedifpofed of with all Fidelity.

Letters for this furpofe^ may be dire&ed thus^ For the

Secretary of the Royal Society. To be left with

Mr. Hunt at his Houfe in Whale hone Court, in

Be//-Alley in Coleman StrGGt^ Or, attheKep^-
tory in Grejham College^ London.

A Defcription Pen-Park-Hole /» GIocefter(hire 5 Com-
municated by sir Robert Southwel.

THcre is a place in Glocejlerpire cdlltd Pen Park^

about three Miles from Brijiol, and above three

from Severn^ where fome Miners for Lead difcovcring

a large Hole in the Earth; One Captain sturmy^^ warm,
in-
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inquilitive Sea-man (he has writ a large Folio of N^^i-

gationy would deeds defcend into it, and his Narative

was as followeth

:

* Upon the fecond of July 1669. I defcended fay

* Ropes affixt at the top ofan old Lead-Oar Pit, four

* I'athdms almoft Perpendicular, and from thence three

' Fathom's more obliquely, between two great Rocks,
' where I found the Mouthj of this fpacious Place: from
* which, a Mine-man and my felf lowred our fdves by
* Ropes twenty five Fathoms perpendicular, into a very
* large Place, whi^h reftmbled to us the form of a

' Horle-fhoo 5 for we ftuck lighted Candles all the way
' we went, to difcover what we could find Remarkable:
^ At length we came to a River or great Water, which I

* found to be twenty Fathoms broad, and eight Fathoms
* deep* The Mine-man would have perfvvaded me, that

* this River ebbed and flowed,for that fome ten Fathoms
* above the place, we now were in, we found the Wa«
* ter had fometime been : but 1 proved the contrary,
* by flaying there from three hours Floud to two hours

*Ebb, in which time we found no alteration of thisRi-
* ver. Befides its waters were frefh, fweet and cool, and
* the furface of this Water, as it is now at eight Fathom
^decp, lies lower than the bottom of any part of the
* i/ens-Sea near us, fb that it can have no community
^ with it, and confequently neither flux nor reflux, but
' in Winter and Summer,as all Stagnas5Lakes and Loughs
* fwhich I take this to be) have. As we were walking
* by this River thirty two Fathoms under ground, we
* difcovered a great hollownefi in a Rock, fome thirty

' foot above us 5 fo that I got a Ladder down to us, and
^ the Mine-man went up the Ladder to that Place, and
* walk'd into it about threefcore and ten Paces, till he
* juftloft fight ofme, and from thence chearfully caird
' to me, and told me he had found what he looked
* for, a Rich Mine. But his joy was prefently changed
into amazement, and he returned affrighted by the

' fight of an Evil Spirit, which we cannot perfwade him
*but he faw, and for that reafoq will go thither no
*more. ^ *Here
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* Here are abundance of ftrange Places, the flooring

*faeing a kind of a white Stone, enameled with Lead
* Oar, and the pendent Rocks were glazed with Salt-
* Peter, which diftillcdupon them from above, and time

Vhad putrified.

'After fome hours ftaythcre^ we afcended without
* much hurt, other than fcratching our ftlves in divers
* places by climbing the (harp Rocks. But four days
' together, after my return from thence, I was troubled
* with an unufual and violent Head-ach, which I impute
' to my being in that Vault. This is a true account of that

' Place Co much talkt of

This Captain «S/^mj/ falling from his Head-ach into a

Feaver and dying 5 what from his Death, and the Opi*-

nion of an Evil Spirit, no body was willing to have any

more to do with the faid Hole from that time to this.

ButCaptainG///>/ Commander of the Merlin Yeacht

fwho is by His Majefty appointed to take a Survey ofthe
Coaftof England^ coming into the Seternio that end,

and vifiting Sir Robert Southml near Kwgrode^ and en-

tertaining him from time to time with the Adventures of
his Navigation (^having fhared in the late Voyage with

Captain Wood to Nova ZemUa, and formerly Sayled ia

the Ea^l Indies near as high as jf^/^^i») Sir Robert on his

part, told him how the ftory ofthis Hole had amufed the

Country 5 and how the faid Narrative had formerly been

fent to Hu MajelJ and the Rojal Society^ and that"

there wanted only fome courage, to find out the bo'tem
of it. The Captain prelently refolved toadventure,and

fo on the 18 and ic)th, ofSeptember 16S 2, he took ftve-

ral of his meo, with Ropes and Tackling fitting to de-

iccnd^ with Lines to meafure any Length or Depths alfo

with.Candies, Torche?, aod .a fpeaking Trumpet.
What he found dbes much lefl^o the Credit and Ter-

rour of this H^^/e, as will appetir by the Figure he took
thereof, and theDefcription following : >

^ Tis dow^ the Ttinnel from ihe fuperficies to the

^opening ofthe Cavity below, 39 Yards. Then the Hole
* fpreading into an irregular oblong- figure^ is in the

'grcateft
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« greateft leagth 75 yardsj and iq the greataft breadth
^41 Yards. From the higheft part ofthe Roofto the wa-
^ ter, was then 19 yards. The Water was now in a Pool :

* at the North end, being the deepeft part, itwasia
' length 27 yardsj in breadth 1 2, and only 5 yards and
' ahalfdeep5 two Rocks appeared above the Water all

covered with Mud^but the water fweet and good.There
* was a large Circle ofMud round the Pool, and far tip

* towards the Southend, which fhewed that the water
* has at other times been 6 Yards higher than at prefent.

^ The Tunnel or paffage down, was fomewhat oblique^
^ very Ragged and Rocky 5 in fome places it was two
^ yards wide, and in fome 3 or 4, but nothing obfervabk
^ therein, fave here and there fome of that Sparr which
^ ufually attends the Mines of Lead- Oar. In the way^
* 30 yards down, there runs in/outhward^a paffage of29
* yards in length, parallel to the fuperficies above. It

^wastwoand three yards high, and commonly as broad^
*and alike Rocky as the Tunnel, with Ibme appearances
' of Sparr, but nothing elft in it except a few Bats.

^Tbe Cavity below was in like manner Rocky and
^ very irregular, the Candles and Torches burut clear^ fa

*as to difcover the whole extent thereof 5 nor was the
^ Air any thing ofFenfive. The three men that went down
^ the firft day ftayed below two hoursaod a half. The
^ next day the Captain went down, with (even or eight
* men, who ftayd below for an hour, and obferved ,all

/things,
^ The bottom of this Hole where the Land-waters

^do gather, is 59 Yards down from the fuperficies of the

"^Earth, and by good Calculation, the fame bottom^ is

^ twenty yards above the higheft Rifiog of the^S^mw^
^ and lyes into the Land^ about three miles diftant from
'^ito

Thiere was no other need ofthe fpeaklog Trumpet^

'Hhad to keep much noife^^ ftch as tfii;fi&€ &vity- W!li

^5.every, where, alfbrd^ fo£ bthcrwift' thofe :_^hQve^- and

^Wofe be!dW5,%ol€ Vlih :reafopabi^ Ireedoro'uniO ach

The
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The Profile and Gmnd'Plot of the CoHcaie in Pep Park,
before defcribed.

A the Superficies of the

Earth.

B the old Lead' Oar Pit.

C The Tunnel or Fajfage

down.

D ThelongGallery.

E The Concave or CelU

F The upper edge of the

Mud.

G tm fmall Roc\s that

appear above the tPater»

H the upper part of the

Water.

I The bottom of the voater^

K the higheji mar^ of the

water,

L Two Rockj'

An ExtraB ofa Letter^ relating an Experiment f^ade for
altering the Colour ofthe Chyle in the LaUeal Veins

^ by

Martin Lifter E%.

THe paflage of the Chyle through the Inteftines in-

to the Lafteal Veins, is a thing hitherto demon-
ftrated to the Eye by none. Dr. Lower ingcnioufly con-

fefleth the ill fuccefi he had in trying with Aer, or with
tinged Spirit of Wine 5 by neither of which he was able

to fdrce a paffage. And J.Walaus (Epiji.de motuChylt)

is very pofitive, that however the Chyle in the Inteftines

may be diverfly coloured 5 yet it is ftill white in the

Lafteal Veins. And Diemerbrodk in his^ late Anatomy
Publifhed 1672. (p, 37J affirms, Ch)lum femper album

invemri in Vafis La&eu Mefentericis Thoracicis—vi-

Xidem vera rnhrHm^fj4eri^,ye iis a ne^i^ej^^
enH4 vifnm fuij/e. n "v"'/

.

v? ' ']'- ^"m-- ,
• -

Notwithtoandingwhicl?, and my own former unfuc-

ceiiful Tryals (jfhiltrdnf. J>$umb,^^,) I did not doubt
but that fome happy Experiment would (hew the con-

trary, and a pi^rpofthr coloured ^hyle i?;ight fifld ad-

mlttdnqe ipto i^e La^/e^^l Ve ifpt by force,

.yet by the Cpnftnt aofi Introduftion of Nature her felfc

The fuccefioffome late Experiments I made to this puE*

pofcjl ftiall here acquaint you with.



Experiment h

Icaufeda Dog to be fed, and after four hours, or
thereabout 5 and having ready by me a clear Tin^ure
of Indigo, diOblved in fair Water and filtred, I opened
the Ahdomenymd making a ftnall InciGon in the Jejunum^
I injefted an ounce or two. This done, we ftitch'd up
the Gut, and all, again, and the Dog turned upon his

Leggs. After one hour and a quarter, we cut theftichr

cs 5 and then beheld a copious Diftribution of Chyle and
turgid LaSed Feins 3 but as white as ever. And yet

carefully fearching the Guts, we perceived none of the

Injedted Liquor any where.

Exper.lh

Another Dog, which was kept fafting 40 hours, bad
a very little fleih, without water, given him, about 5
hours before the Injeftion of the Tinftureof Indigo

which was performed after the lame manner, as before

:

only it was now well warmed, and about Twelve Oun»
ces thrown upthe D«^<^e««;», and down the Ikon. Here
were empty Guts, and not the leaft appearance of any

La&eal Veins in the Mefentery. After full 3 hours , the

Stiches were cut again ffome bufinefi hind ring me
from doing of it fooner) and carefully examining the

Mefenterj^ we found many La&eal Vans of an Azure
Colour 5 and cutting fome of thebigeft of them afunder,

we plainly faw a thick blewifli Chyle to iflue forth, and

to fprcad it ftlf over the tran(parent Membranes of the

Mefentery^ This is a very truth, which the Chirurgeon

I employed to affift me, in the Experiment, can well

witnefs , whole Eyes I ufcd, as well as my own, in care-

fully examining thefe matters.

Whence, although it hath been doubted ofby fome,

yet is it moft evident. That the LaBeal Veins receive,

what they carry ^ from within the Gavity of the Intefi-

ines.

B A Cor'*



A CorreS Tidc-TMe, pewing the true tmes of the High-Waters ai

London-Bridge, to every day in the Tear 1683- By Mr. Flamftead.
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An 'Account of the fongoing Tide-Table*

3y thefame Hand.

GOnfidering how much the River of Thames is fre-

quented by Shipping, and how long it has been

the ChiefPlace of Commerce in thefe Parts ofthe World,
one would tbitik our Seamens Accounts of its Tides

filould be very exad, and their Opinions concerning

them Rational 5 whereas if they be enquired into, no*

thing will be found more Erroneous and Idle.

For they taking notice that the High-waters at and
near the New and Full Moons^ run an hour and a hal^

or two Points of the Compafs longer than at the gar-
ters^ conclude generally, that *tis the Inconftancy of the

Winds that caufes it, never confidering how improbable

it is, that fo inconftant and changeable a Caufe (hould

efFed (b conftant an Ineqmlity,

In which Opinion the Tide-Tahles of our Almanackj

have contributed much to confirm them 3 for therein the

Moons Age is got by the EpaSs^ thence the Time of her

Southing by the allowance of 48 minutes of Time for

every Days Age, sls ifher Diurnal Motions sind Returns

to the Meridian were altogether equable, than which
nothing is more falfe $ and then the Time of the High"

Water at London- Bridge is made by adding 5 hours to the

Time of her Southing fb got, as if there were the fame

conftant fpace of Time betwixt the Moons Southings and
the High' Waters^vjhXch by this means are often made two
hours different from Truth and Experience.

To amend this fault, fome of the more skilful have
Calculated the Times of the Moons Southings exsL&ly^md
then made thdt Tide-Tables by adding 3 hours conftantly

to them, by which means, tho they agreed nearer with

Experience at the Spring-Tides^ or near the iVe2j?and fuU
Moon^ yet they erred not much lefs (than by the old

way of account they would have done) at xh^J^uarters^

or in the Keap-Tides 3 the inequality ufthe Tides being

above
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above double to the Errour committed in finding the

M<wns Southings by h^t Age.

Mr. Booker was the firft that gave any Direftions for

the amendment of this Reckoning, and that was only to

fubftrad an hour from the Times in his Ticfe-Table^zbont

the firft arid laft garters of the Moon, becaufe the Neap^

Tides did not flow fo long zstheSprings^ by one Point of
the Compafs. But Mr. Henry Philips^ a Pcrfon well known
by his Works of Navigations was certainly, the firft that

brought the loequalityto a Rule^ whole theory of the

Tidesy and a T^^/e grounded on it, for the Tear 1668^
was printed in Mr. OldenburgUs Philofophical Tranfaffi-

ons^ for the Month of April thdX Year, Nnmb.^j^, which
was found much more conformable to Experience than

wasexpefted.

Having ffcquentOccafion to pais betwixt London and
Greenwiih by Water, fome two Years agone, I took no-

tice that the tides fddom held outfolong as Mv.Philips's

Calculation gave them, and therefore in the Months of
O&ober and November^ I began to obferve them more
diligently, and procured them to be carefully noted by
an ingenious Friend at tower-Wharfe. From thefe Ob-
(ervations I raiftd a Correftion of Mr. Philip/s l<!umhers^

and caufed a Tide-Table to be made agreeable to it,which

was Printed by Mr. Hook in his Philofophical CoUeBiom^

But the Weather then proving ftormy and unleafona-

ble, Idurft not rely on thofe O^/erz^^^/i?;?^, oorthatCi?r-

reSion^ and therefore in the Spring and Summer Months

following of the Tear 1682, I fet to obferve them agaio^

and with the help ofmy Friends and Servants, I acted

theTimes ofabove 80 High-Waters at Tomr-Wharfe and

Greenwich, whereby I found that the greateft and leaft

differences betwixt the Moons true Southing 5 aad the

High-waters, were not, as Mr. Vhilips had placed them^,

at the FnUot New and Quarter Moons ^ but the greateft

nearer to the Neaps, the leaft to the Highejl Spring-Tides,

I found alfo, that the Inequality was not the fime that

he had made it, and after a Trial or two, that I could

reprefcatand anfwet ^bove 60 oith^k Obfermlions with



lefs tbaadoe (pmtt ofaa bcHirs dij^reoce ; which
fidering how difficult it is tp determine the Time of an
Wgh-Water cxaaiy, Icannotbut efteeip a very good A-
greement.

Hitherto our Tide-Tables haveonly Chewed the time of
that one High'voater which next follows the Moons South-

ings but in thisnew Tit^/e I have given the times ofboth,
concerning which, I delire it may be noted.

That when by realbn of great Droughts in Summer^ot
extreme ^roUs in Wint^t^ the Springs are low, and the

Frejh Waters Ic(s than u(ual, the Tidts may hold up long««

er than the Times noted in the table 5 as alfo when ftrong

fJorth'^eJlerfy or Northerly Winds blow, which bring in

an Extraordinary Floud from the Northern Seasfind keep
it up longer than other times.

So on the contrary, when the Winds blow hard on the

Oppojite Points of the Compa/^ or when we have much
Main and great Frepes^ the Tides hold not out fo long as

the Times (hewed in the Tabky the Frejbes overpowring

and checking them fooner 5 Yet have I never found that

the differences betwixt the Calulated and obferved High-

Waters have much exceeded half an hour 5 Moft com-
monly they are fcarce half fo much.

Th\%Table may be reduced and made to ftrveforany

other Port of His Majefties Dominions or Neighbouring

Countrys, by only fubftrafting or adding fo much time

to the High' Waters noted in ir, as the High-Water ob-

ferved in the faid place ftiall be found to precede, or

follow the Time ofthe High-Water the fame Day herein

noted. For by fuch Accounts as I have met with and
received of the Tides in remote Places, I find there is

every where, about £^^W<j/,th€ feme difference betwixt

the Spring and Nsap-Ttdes^ that is here obferved in the

River of Thames.

I could eafily havemade and given you a Table for this

ReduBzon^ if I durft have relied, on the Account our Ma-
finers give ofthe Tides in other Ports, but I find their

Opinions different, except where they have copied from

one another in their K^/e^^/^r/, by reafon of the afore-

mentioned difference betwixt the Times of the Moons
southings^



SoHthingiy and the True Higb-mters^ for which rcafoti

I forbear it, till furthet Experiierice (hall have i&formed

us better.

An Obfervation of the Beginning of^Ae Lunar 'EcW^k which

hapned Aug. 19. 1681. in the Mornings made on the

Ifland
<?f

Lawrence Madagalcar, %il4&-.T^

Heathcotj and communicated by Mr, Flamftead.

M R, Heathcot was Chyrurgeon to a Ship which lay

then at the bottom of a deep Bay on the Wejiem
shore otthQ I(land, and that part which the Portugefe and
our Maps call the Terra del ^ada^ h^ had with him then

on Shore^a ^adrant of 2 Foot Radim^2Lnd a Telefcope of9
Foot, but no Clocks to fupply which defeft, be made a

Fendulum of a String and a Bullet 3^ Inches long, that

each fingle might anfwer a ofTim
Waiting the beginning of the Eclipfe with his Glafi, as

foon as he (aw the TtmShadon> enter on the Moons Limb^
he caufed his Friends, who affifted him, to make the Pen^

dulum Vibrate, and count its Vibrations 3 ofwhich they

had numbred 140 % of time when he took the

height of Vrocyon ( then Eaft of the Meridian^

the next day he obferved the Suns Meridional height

with the lame ^»^<rfr^«^,whence he found the Latitude

of that Place South, hence the time when betook
the Height of Frocyon is found ^ mane^ and fubftra»

aiag the
^ paft fince the obferved beginning ofthe

Eclips, its

^ ^ St

True Beginning was at 4 48 40
Which at the Obfervatory, here^ I noted at 150 40
therefore this part ofMfi^af^^^^^r more e^/er/jf 2 58 00

or 44 30, which our Maps make %2gr^^ that is Jigt
more remote from it than it really is«



Exttzdof a Letter from Mr. Heveliusi being Obler-
' vations by him made at Dantzic^^ of the Comet

which began there to appear, AHg.i6. 1682.

NUperum Comtam ^ Fejiratihus& Parijlenfibus (qHaft->

quam adhnc nihil viderim) optime ejje obfervatum^

nullus plane dubito 5 a me quoque pro viribus^ quoties aeris

temperies tantnm indnlfi '-ihic Gedani ex nova mea ^pecnla^

novifque meis Organis diligenter eji annotatus 5 plurimas

etiam dijiantias a plnrimfs Fixis turn Cometh Altitudines

Meridianas impetravi : quas autem omnes hie recenfere ni*

mts longum foret^ nec vacat eas rigidiori calcnlo fubjieere^

fata Hijioria rejicienda eriteoufque donee Annum Clima*

Bericum^ atque Appendieem OhfervaHonum mearum Folf.

II Part. Machine me£ Ccslefiis impetratarnm fttm editU'

rus, Snfficiat hac vice dixijfe Cometamhune hie Cedanidie

25 Augufti St,N, primnm deteffum^ atque adie 26 Aug.

ad 17 Scft, quoties tantnm ferenit^ aerk permijt^ debi-

te fnmmaque cura a me obfervatum e/Je, tarn mane^ qnam
vejperi^ imo etiam per aliqua continnas noSeSy cum exifte"

ret pernax : qua via autem^ qua velocitate^ fub quo angulo

Orbitde & Ecliptics progrejjus fnerit^ ex adje&a Tabeffa

patet^ quamtamen (ejuodfcias velim') nonexaccuratocaU

culo, fedex Globo tantummodo laxiori ratione concinnavi :

curk fublimiora (iudia^ in edendo "Novas Globos Cwlejie^s

meos^ cnm Catalago Fixarum^ qua eo pertinent id mi-

nime permittant. ^od negotium^ cum majoris Jtt mo-
menti (niji me meafallit opinio^ in hacce mea pr&ve&iori

atate expedire^ pr£jiat reliqua leviora hac vice relinqjfere,

aliisque plus otn habentibns commendare.

An. 1^82. Longitudo Latitudo Mom in

Minf^diis. Hor, i comet(e. cometa, pro, orbit.

o ' S. o ' o
'

Aug* 26 5 o Mat,
•27 II o Fefp,

30 3 30 Man,
Aug* 30 9 o Vejp,

31 3 30 Man,
Septem, i 3 30 Man, i o ti^ 26 o fere Z
Septem, 190 Ve{K <5 o fere w oc Ar> ?

Longitudo Latitudo

Cometie, cometa.

0
'

S. 0

23 30 21 0 Bflr.

5 0 23 30
18 0 25 20

22 0 <a 25 40 Lor,

24 30 SI 26 0
I 0 26 0 fere

6 0 fere vx. 25 40 B.

10 o fere

13 20

3 30
2 20

45
4 45

Wtanda: Nodus Boreus in 24 & Nodus Auftr. in 24 m ; Uinftcs
vcro in 24 <Sl & i!» cxtitcrunt.

An-
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An. Bof* t ungkudo LiiifuM Mim U
Menf,dies. comta, comtu, prop,orbtt>

" o \ o o '

Sepm. 5 8 30 r#. 20 o mkrc 2430 "go^90 $0 t2s 20 30 1^ 0^
Septm. B B o f^e^. J2 o t^^ iB 1$ 8 o f^rc

9 8 .30
, 1$ 30 .t£i5 17,5 3 30^ ^

^ 10 8 o Ve^.: IB o ,54? 3 o fete

Septm. 12 8 o K^i^. "23 o ^ 14 o 5 o
15 7 30 25 30 1330 2 o

Ntff^«^4 ; Angulus OrbitsB & Eclipticas fuit 26 fere. Ucrum autem toto dura-
tionis tempore omniao conflans cum Nodis eKdtjerit? an vero & quoufque fe
le variaverk ? us fepius fieri foler, ex calculo patebk.

En motum diurnutn aliquanto accuratiorem ad fiogulos

dies.

Sic ut motH froprlo in fna Orhita con-

fecerit a die 26 Augufti 13 Septem,

5 & i^ Ecliftica ° Latitudo ve-

ro Borealif creverit ad rurfus decre"

'^^^^'^
I? Vide Pofticriptum de Cau*

da.

Caterum cum Cometa fefe oculis nofim
prorfmfuhduxijfet^cospi tresJuperiores Tla-

netas "feU cf^ qui hand multum ah in--

vicam dijiabant^ atque ad <S %iergerent

aliquanto crehrim ac dtligentim novo no*

nofiro Sextante Orichalcico dimetiri^ ut

fuo tempore ipf£ objervationes docebnnf.

Hac vice folummodo vobu referam^ quid

die 27 Septem. a me peraSfnm fitj eo

pnefertim attento^ quod nonndli fpemfe*

ciffent, rfie 27 Septem. St, N. Lnnam Corntculatam de*

crefcentem omnestres mododi0o< Planetas omnino teUn*

ram^ qui occultationes ut rarijfimte^d^ quidem fimulmn
eademque die acciduntj fie fane merentur obfervari a qui*

busvis Rerum Cceleftium Scrutatoribus. ^uare ego

officio meo nolni deeffe 3 fedfummo mane^ ah horafecunda^

ad Solis occafum diligenter his congrejjibus invigilavi : kj^

nt hs occultationes de die inciderent^ fp^^^ff^^ tamen me
optime omnia notatmum 3 fed Coslum omnino nubilnm ah

Ipfo Solis exortii ad occafm nfqne id minime induljt. Ma-
G ne^

Menf, Mptus

Dies, Comet.

Aug. 26

27 S 28
28 ^ S5

Aug. 29 1 41
30 5 4^
31 5J 50

Sept. I 5 49
2 5 43
3 $ 40

Sept. 4 5 34
$ $ 24
6 $ 0

Sept. 7 4 30
8 4 0

9 ? 30
Sept. 10 3 0

II 2 40
12 3 20

- i§ 2 0



ne^ hora 3 ealo aliquanlofmniori^ Lmm turn tm nlU
qHOS^lafteias ^Mb' "fuid^: ^p)^pexi ocnldyfed Lu^a 00
tempore adhnc adJepemcirciter gradus removehatnr

jf.Jlf.

occafumn^etfnsi^unde certo coffdudere foteram^ ante meri-
diem Lnnam motu fuo reliquos tres Planetas hand affecu*

turam» ^uantim autem ex inclinatione CornmiH Lma^
quoad Pldnetarum duUum colUger'e licuit^ protinus perfpi-

cieham^ milas fore occultationes^ fediantum tranjttns s

fic nt Luna injra illos fuperiotes Planetas incederet. In
qHaopinione magis magtsfue etiam f»m confirmatus: cunt

die fuhfequente 28fc. Stp, mane^ nec Regulusfuerit a Luna
teBus^ qu^SteHa^ ratione utriufqae LaM»dinis^tius oc4

cultari debut/fet. Regulus namque in ipfa ConjunS^ne^

horafe* 4 ^
dijiabat infuperiori ^ Cornu Boream verfus ad-

huc ,-5 id quod dptimo Micrometro^ Tuboque egtegio

accurate obfervatum eji : adeo ut nulla prorfus fuerit Oc"

culiMio Reguli , fed tantummodo Lm'^ transitus. ~ Jt^t

fariter accidit^ die 25 Oftober circa illas. pccultatfones^

qnas nonnulli fradixerant.l>!am]\xi^\t^x &S2X\ixt\\xs necnon

^ die 26 Oftob. St. N. minime fuerunt a Luna obteSi*^

fed Luna fatis longe infra planetas incejjit : quot vero mi-

mtis fracife^ tempore <^ in Vlafjetk abfuerity ccelumjubnu'

hilum adeo accurate micrometro dimetiri minime turn c^n*

cejfit,. Situm tamen U hac die 26, hora fc. i.

mane Tubo ac Micrometro di&o exvoto deprehenderemi*

M obtigit : quo tempore fmul fixa qtiddam fatis confpicua

(quod notatu dignum)^di&^i^ fUnetiS fatis prope adhere",

hat ']npheYfefe cum tribes c$mitibus inm offereiat - forte

fe^ quartus adfuit, fed ob mkcHlaSj)audfiii^jCo^ 'pectus Sa^

tnrmis di'abat ^ Jove li^^^h a Stella (nifallor

in armo dextro - Rurfis Snmnus a diifa StelU

Stella diSa verfatur momjaxta nojirum d^t^cguvt

in ^ - -

Die ? 30 Gftob. mane hr. 5, rurfm h'-^' % difimT

tiam dimenfus frm '^ ea mmifiim rntentio^ie (j:uwtfecmdn^

Epher^erides 6 adhic inflaret atque 3 . Nov. cekbrari pri^

mum deberef) me jam ^o'^Jtm dliqtianto propiorem Satari-

W iWventurum 5 fed fj e plhnefmfruHratus, Siquidm dir

jiani}a di{fa^ qua did 26 Oct/, ]^fhac did^
^ *i ^Mitit^^^:^qite

jlc naiabrliter major reperta, eji. Unde c^rto colltgere licur

it
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JEphemerides CMcuius prmnm die 3 Novem. exhibent.

id quodfubjequentes ohfervationes adhm elarim demon-
frant. Nam ioco^ $^^4 ^ifi^^tH % dt,-h 4e die in dum

;^:Mftar^) ^aiilatim 'mnor^f^ conHmoj^uHa
ep. toe^O -l. Nqv; %<?n 2l ntane^ 'ope Micrtimetri ntjiiiri

ni&r^ di/ikfiiu'ex^^ Et die Luna^ 2. Nov. ean^

dem dijiantlam rurfus reperi
,

5 Die 3. Nov. mane
hor. 1. jam - 3 Die ^ 4 Nov. c(Bla perquam fereno ad-

hue paulo major diSa diflmtia inter & ^ deprehenja^

Jic ut amplius meo Micrometro eandem dimetiri hand po--

tuerim, fed Septane^per diUantias earn impetratl ^x qui-

bus iterum iterumque fatis fuperque nuncpatet^ Superiores

Tlamtas Epheneridum Computatores^ omn mque Calculum

egregie ehifjfey ConjunSlionemque Magnam non die 3 Nov.
fed longe citius incidiffe '-^ Jic ut Tabula omnesferia correU-

ione^etiam in Superioribus Planet is (utjam olim in Mercurio

meofiifficienter demonflravi) indigeaut.

Poftfcriptunie

DE Capite& Cauda hujus Comet£^ Aug. 1682. non^

nulla adhuc referenda Jnnt^ qua fuperins recenfere

ohlitus eram, Toto durationk tempore, lucidius ac etiam ali"

quant0 majus caput
^
quamiUe Anno 1 68 i^e contrario^ muU

to bremorem- caudam eochihmt. In ipfo^ capite^heneficia longio"

rk telefcopii^nonnifiunicHm nucleum figure opalM d^globo'

fa conjtanter notavimus 5 ni^ quod die prafertim 8 Sepu ex

dicio nucleo clarijjimus fmul radius^ ex parte etiam incur-'

vatus in caudam exiret : quod ut notari meretnr {cum ejus

generis faciem^ in nullo adhuc Cometa^ quam turn memni^
obfervaverim) fic lubens volui^ fmul hie faciem capitk

caudsdelineatam dare. Trsterea fciendumy quod nonmn-
quam^ut die 30 Aug. manefaSum^ caudam fatis prseife in

oppofttum Solis direxerit 3fedfapins etiam notabikm demor

tionem(jprout inplurimk CometkfapiHsfieri folet) exhibue-

rit» longitudinem quoque Coma non femper eandem confer^

mavlf. initio Caudafere 1 2 grad. videbatur ^deinde nonnun*

quam breviorwinterdum etiam longiorad 15^ 16 grad' ex^

titit 3 circa finem vero quotidie dimimta ef?,

C 2 Ati



^nAccomt offomtfdii^sl

I, kXAYAIOY nxOAEMAIOY APMONIKaN BIBAIA T\

CLAUDII PTOLEM^I Harntonicorum Libri tres. Ex
Codd. jyffl Vndecim, nmcfrimum Gr^ce Editu Johan-

nes Wallis,
ff,

Hh. D. CeomtrU Frofeffbr Saviliauus

Oxonia^ Regi^ SocieUtk Londini Sodalif, RegUque

Majeftaita SacrU ^ RecenfuH^ Edidit^ Verftone& Uo*
'

tis jlluBravity & AuHarium adjecti. Oxonii^ e theor

'
"

tro shcldomano^ A.D. 1682. In Quarto.

THis work having been neveV before Printed in

Greeks and but very imperfeftly in Latwe^ by

Anton. Gegavinm ofGr^z^e/jabove a loo Years fince^when

good skill in theGreeJ^Tongue was more rare; our learned

ProfefTor took it for a Task well agreeing with his Pro-

vince, to give it us in a more perfeS: Edition. For which

purpofe, he hath moft diligently compared the Mann-

fcrip Copies, for reftoring and pcrfefting the (Tree^Tcxt.

And adjoyned a new Latine Tranflation of the whole :

together, with T^otes ontheTexf. Therein reftifying

many MiftakesoftheT*ranfcrUers 5 efpccially in the N««/-

hers 5 which fby Calculation of the whole anew, accor-

ding to the mind of PtoUmyj declared in the Text) he

hath rcftored to their Integrity.

This Work of r^(?/e;5^/j/5gives an Account ofthe Nature
ofSounds in general, but efpecially of thofe which are

Mujical^ as of the feveral Sorts of Tone} ^ artd their Ra-

tios one to another 5 with other Particular?. Shewing
alfo,how Harmony may be fitly compared to the Motions

of the Humane Soul j and thofe oiC^'lefiid Bodys. And
is the more confiderable, as being not only the beft of all

the Greek^MuJicians'-i but as it aifo gives an Account of the

reft 3 wherein they agreed, or difagreed, one with ano-

ther, and upon what Principles.

There is alfo added an Appendix^ by the Do^or^ Con-
taining a briefAccount ofthe Ancient Harmonic^SyaccoT'

ding to the different SeSs ofthe Afdhors^ compared one

witnanothcr 3 and with the Mupl^ofthis^ge : Shewing
how
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tow aod wherein the Greek, Mnpk. agreed or differ'd

from ours 5 And how the feveral particulars thereof,are,

for the moft part, retained in ours, but very differently

exprefled 5 and what in the one, anfwers to what in the

other. There is herein, a fhort CoIIeftion ofall or moft
ofwhat occurs material, in the feveral Greek Authors on
this Subjefl 3 as well thofe Pubjifhed by Meibomeus, as

others yet remaining amongft us in Manufcript 5 all Me-
thodically digefted, and brought into a Narrow Gom-
pafs, that the Reader may have at once a viewofthe Creek

and Modern compared together. A Work which
we doubt not, will be very acceptable to thofe who are

willing to look ifito the Speculative Fart of Muftck:

He hath nowaifo, in thePrdsat London^ a Treatiieof

^/geim^ Hiftorical and Practical 5 Shewing its Original

and Progrefi in feveral Ages, and the feveral fteps here-

by it hath advanced to the height at which now it is.

Whereofa further Account is intended, when itjs Print-

ed.

IL Ohfervations ufon the DUBLIN-BILLS of Mortality,

1 68 1. And the STATE of that CITY. By the oh-

fervdtor on the LONDON-BILLS e?/ Mortality.

London Printed for Mark Pardoe at the Black Raven
over agcilnB Bedford-Houle in the Strand, 1683.

THis little Book fcoofifting but of 3 Sheets ofPaper)

is Magnum in Parvo. Gonteining very Confiderable

Rema ques deduced only from 6 London-Bills^ 15 Dpib-

hn-B Hs^ anda Note ofthe Families and Hearths in each

Pariiii ofDMm : all digefted into 3 Tables^ marked v^,

B,C, which the e^icelient Author iogemoufly,yet grave-

ly aad truly, calls', The B, of Fublique Oeconomy.

To which he haih alfo fub)oyoed,the Forms (otWeek

ly.^a ierly, and Yearly Btl!s\ in 3 Tables j which he con*

ceivs mt?,ht be made an Excellent loftrument of Govern*

meli?: : Aad tothat erid propoftith them to the Confide^

satipa of Authority,



! oiIIi;jOHA!^ESeGDARTllIS<^^
^

Englifhj and Methodized 5 ab/fA f^e Addition of

Notes. jBj^ Martin Lifter The Figtires Etched upon

rr; CPftper^:^ Wr. PI. York, Printed by
J.

VVTiite,/(?r ^^e

.
«" ^ •" ' -

THe Learned Interpreter doth conj^fture, That G^?-

had no defign of Publifliing his Papers of

this Subje^h but only to gratify his Phancy, and the Ex-

cellent Skill he had in Limning- As appears from his almoft

total negleft of Defcriptions^ which he had fufficient op-

portunity to have well performed rBefides the tumultuous

Order m which they werefirftPublifhed, after his Death.

So that he ftcms rather to have diverted himleifby con-

verfing with thefc (which he did for 40 Tears)

than to have given himlelf the trouble ofwell underftan-

ding them,

,7 And yet after all this ffalt^^ we (hall find

-him every where, very ju(t and true in his obfervations.

That all the he writes of^he moft induftrioufly/e<rf,

and brought up totheir Change^ which is more than any
Man ever did before him.And though theHiJiorys he hath

given, may (eem but few, for fo long a time 5 yet in thefe

few, we have fomething of all the Cenu^^s of InfeBs that

areinNature.
-

' He left his Papers in Dutch 5 which were leveral Times
put forth in Latim^ by divers /«ferfre^er/ $ but tliofe

wboly ignorant in Natural Hijiory 5 and their Comments
•altogether impertinent to the Explication ofany one Hi-

jiory of(5^«?d«^r////. Which therefore,in this Tranjlation arc

all omitted 3 and many Guriousand Luciferous^e/sa^^r^f^e/

fub)oyned to the Authors Text. Which is here alio re-

duced to a ^e^At?^ more agreeable to the feveral Tribes

of Infeffs. Whdteby thofe^who have leifure, maybe put

into a ready way ofpurfuing this Part of Natural Bifiorf.



Mf* ti§zt hath alfo taken greif^are, and at his owa
Gharge% to h^eall the WigHres&nt\y Etched upon
jyir Plated. The whoM^fmprefSoD, mtcnded fo^

curious, confifts but of 150 Copies.

IV. EPISTOLAINVITATORIA,

Ad-^ Ohfirvatioms Magnetics Variationis^ commum S-fndio'

junBisque Uborihus injiiiuendas. Dat, AltorfiMorkorum
Jridh Fejii fafchalis^ i68t.

DR. SturmiusMathem. Profellbr at Altorfi the Au»
thor ofthis Letter, herein firft takes notice ofthe

feveral fleps by which the Dodrine of the Magnet, hath

been advanced to its prefcnt State. That its Power of at«

tra^tiog Iron, hath been taken notice of beyond al!

Jiorj. But that its verticity to the Poles^ was firft obferved

about 4c o years (ince by our Countryman Roger Bacon.

That it gives the fame vertue to Steel, ( whence the In-

veotion. of the Needk .between 300 and -400 years

fincej by the Italians. The various Delineation of the

Needle from the Mertdianm variousPlaces^by SehaBianus^

Cahottuf. The Inclination hereof to the nearer Vole^ by
our Countrymao Robert Norman* And that within thefe

few Years, the Variation ofthe Decliaation, and that iti

one and the fame place5hath alio been taken notice of by
Mx.Hevelius^ A^^zout^Fetit^Vokkamer^ andotherSa

Upon coofideratioa whereof, and for that it feemsby

the Obfervatioos mentioned, that the (aid Variation be°

iog regular! y made, depends o,ot, according to the Con-
jefture ot Des-€artes^\i^oxi the Earth,its being, tnore Irony

Qt Magneiickjit^ fome places,thaa in others 3 nor upon any

other irregular Gauft : he here Incites the Ingenious in

all Countrys, tagive their joynt afSftance, for the bring-

ing this Point to a certainty^ From whence we may rea-

fonably expeft, amongft other part!colars5greatfaprove-

ments in thefe two, Navigation and Geography.
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For thispurpoftjhc wifties^That the Obfcrvationsmay
fce made every whejre about the fame time, cfpccially,

about the Equinoxes and the Summer Solflice. That the

Meridian line be taken by Azimouths , as one of the bcft

ways. That every Obfervation be made at lead with two
Needles 5 and that thefe j^eedles be neither too little, nor

too great 3 he having frequently experienced thedeceit-

fulnefsofboth extremes. Concluding with a Caution^that

the Oblejvations be made upon an exa£i: kvel.

It is intended, that the Tranfactions for the

next Month, (hall come forth about the end

of the Term.

LONDON:
Printed for Henry Hnnt^ Operator to the Royal Society.

And Sold by him at the Repofttory in Grejham College

:

By jf. Rogers at the Bible in Wejimnjier-H^ll^ and by
J. Smith at the trimes-Arms in St. Pauls^ChHrch'
Tard.

E R R ATA,

fAg'4-
L^r. pnri^ed. lio.r.waUm. p p.Ls.dde 4«^. p.ij.l.go.r^

ismre. ^,i6.l'j.r,i)telulfit, li^.r. pofl ii.Farttw, li^^r, aliquot. J. 2©.
T.ptrnox. Kgi.fori.r/ p.17.1.1. for i. r' I.8.for 1800', r.i8c 30' 1. 10. for
a505o'r.25o' J.2o.for § aS.r. §028 '1.25.for 491.4^. 1.25.r.m'iVm.J.29.
T.utut. p.i8,l2,r.reh'quos. I los. magi]que, li^s.jc. (or in,r. a. l.sc.for rfjr.cf.
1.22.for,w.tf. p.3p.l.2.r. calcuhfque* l2,t,lm* li2,r»fidf(xt(inuA,2<^T»^
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VIP5RA CAUDI-SONA American^.
Or the Anatomy ofa Rattle-Snake diJfeBed at the Repo-
fitory o/^^^ Royal Society ?w January i58f by Edward
Tyfon M. D. Coll.Med.Lond. Cand. ^ Reg.Societar.^'^?^.

An Account of fome Books ; I. Martini Lijier iS, !{;

Lond,DE FONTIBVS MEDICATIS JN^
G L IjE Exercitatio nova & prior. II. fo, Alphonji Bo*

relli Neapolitani Mathefeos Frofejjiris D E MOTV A-
NIMALiVM Opus Fofihmum^

VIP E R A C A II D I- S O N A Americana

.

Or the Anatomy of a Rattle-Snake
^
Di^^&^ at th$

Repofitory of the Royal Society m January 168*. by

Edw* Tyfon M.Z). ColL Med. Lond.TW. & ]{. S. Soc.

THe ObfervatzGnsi I (hall here giv^e are fuch as a fingle

&^^S woiild affords not,what might ccmpleat the

Hifiory offo Curious AnimaL And tho it were
mightily to be wiflit that we had at leaft the moft accurate

account , and exadieft Anatomy^ of one of every diftincl

Species of Animals\ yet this can't be expefied but of

D thofc



thofe that are moft common; where frequent repeated

DiJfeBions might fully inform us of iV^^ar^J- admirable con-

irivance,and Mechamfm ofminimal Bodies.

This which We DijJeBed was fent to Mr. Henry Loades
^

a Merchant in London ^ from Virginia -^vf\io was pleafed not

only to gratify the curiofity of the ^Society in (hewing

it them alive , but likewife gave it them when dead, and

-fb afforded them an opportunity of farther fatisfadiion

in obferving the inrvardparts of it ; which I find fo confor-

mable in almoft all refpefts to thofe oH Viper^ that I have

taken the liberty of placing it in that ClajSe» and (fince

it has not yet, that I know of, any Latine Name)of give-

ingit that of Vtpera Caudifona; for as I am informed by

Merchants, *m Viviparous > and the Epithet fuflSciently

differences it from thofe that have no Kettle , although of

thefe too there ought to be made aSubdivifion. But I

fball concern my felf at prefent only with the Anatomy

»

which I think isyet given hy None \ thoto me it feems

the moft principal part in a Natural Hifiory ofAnimals :

and for other Accounts I fliall refer to Georg, Marcgravim»

GuL Fifo i Johnfion ,
Nierembergius » Joan, de Laet^ Fran,

Hernandc^y and others that have wrot of it > who de-

feribe it under the Names of Boi^iningai or Boi^imninga,

and Boiquira^ which are the Brafde Names. By the Portu^

gues's 'tis called Cafcavela and Tangador ; by the Dutch^

J^'eteUSchlange ; by thofe of Mexico
,
Teutlacocauhqui , or

Teuhtlacot^auhqui^ (ut.^ Domina Serpentum , and from its

fivift motion on the I{pcks like the Wind, HoacoatL

But as to our Bujinefs ^ before we look within we (hall

take a fliort furvey of its outv^ard parts. This therefore

that we differed was 4 foot 5 Inches long 5 the girth of

the Body in the largeftplace> which was the midale^ was
6 i Inches ; the girth about the -ZVip^/^^ 5 inches ; near the

^ttle 2 inches 5 the Head flat on the top as is the Viper^

and by the protuberance of the M^:v^7/^ fbmewhat re-

prefenting the htdidoidi beardedarrowy at the extremity
of it were the iV<?/?ri^/j T between them add -the Eyes ^ \rAbiSig'i.^

but
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^ # rd.i, but fomfewhat lower , were two other ©r?)?^, *

^'^I* 5' ^« jQok for the ^/^r^j- ^ but after found they only led into a

bone that had a pretty large cavity^ but noperforation.

Vipers have not thefe f?n)?r^j- in the head s and C/;<3^r^ faith

that they hear by the Nojlrills ; and that to them run not

only the Olfr^ory^ but Auditory NerveszMo^ The Eye
was round, about J of an Inch diameter*^ in Colour ^ the

make of the P^///^, and other refpeds, like a Vipers^ as in-

deed except in the l^attle^ was the whole external fhape of
this Animal There was a large »Sr^/^ jetting overiheEye,
which feemed to ferve as a Palpebra for defending it from
any thing falling on it 5 but I could not perceive 'twas ca-

pable of ^/-^/^j^/g, tho i/xii^Wj'itfeem'dto h^VQ ^ membranes
" niBitans^ which removes any duft that might adhere to

tbe-E'y^.

The Scales on the head were the fmalleft ofany ^ thoft

on the Bac\\z.vgt^ , and fo proportion ably greater to the

biggeft part ot the Body \ and fo diminifliing thence a»

gain to the fetting on of the all in figure fome*
what refe^nbling Parfnip Seeds. Their colour various^

thofe OQ the Head , like the colour of the feathers on the

back of a Green finch i fpeckled with fmall blacJ^fpotsi

whereof there were four larger and more remarkable^

Thoft on the bac\y^Qx^ a dark Femllemorte^ a black and a

darkifh yellow , and fpeckled
^
making a curious chec-

* quer or dappling on the back by this intermixture of co-

lours 5 but as they grew nearer the Taile they became
darker^ and at laft almoft Blacky The Scales on the to/^had

an edgedrifmg in the middle, which was ftill lefs protUr

berant as they grew nearer the fides, where they v/ere

flat.

The Belly feemed flat, covered with long iS^^/^z of a •

yellowifli colour, fpeckled black. From the Neck to the

Anus we numbered 168 ^beyond the Anus were two hdf
Smksi thence 19 v^hol^ scales of a black lead colour

with yellowiih Edges \ from thence to the J{attU 6 orders

©F-Fows of fmaller fcaks oi the fame colour-'

/ D. 2 The



Thefcaksoh^t Belly were joy n^d to each other by di-

ttmCk mufcles; the loyjtvTendonoitzch mufcle being in-

ferted into the upper edge of the following yr^/<?> and

t\\t OihtrTendon of the fame Mufcle inferted about the

middle of the foregoing/^^&. Thefe Mufcles were raore
*

fleflby towards the middle of the/r^/(?:; and then 'n%fibres

did run obliquely afcending. To eachfcale was appropri-

ated a litb 3 whofe point did joyn with the extream of
itjwhichmuft much advantage the ufeiVis!^2/r^feems to de-

fign them for, by ftrengthening them to perform their

reptile motions*^ for thefcales are as fo manyfeet> which being

free, and open downwards, they thereby take hold of the

ground, and fo contraQ: their body forwards^* and then

(hoar out again , and fb perform their ^tzo/'/^?;?. Whence tis

obfervedby ^ Nierembergius ^ that on l^pcks their motion
is much quicker, than on the Earthy or Plains ; which he

needed not to make a wonder of , fince here they have
the firmer footing. But in foft ground, tho their belly be

flar:»yet they can contrad it to an Ellypfis or an cicute angky

that fo they may take the deeper hold, as I have obfer-

vedina^^^r.
Since they muft be always grovelling on the ^r^?2<j;?/^.y

'cis a great provifion of Nature infurnifliing them with

this coat of armor for their defence ; which is fo curioufly

contriv^d,that tho it covers the whole, yet by its frequent

joyntings it admits of all motions. And for this too, the ver-

tebrce of the ^///^ feem admirably contrived^ there being

a round ball in the lower part of the upper z^^r^^^m , which

enters a focket of the upper part of the lower vertebra i as

the round head of the T/&^^/? bone does xht acetabulum

of the OS IJchii, by which means it can turn it felf any way.

Having placed it on its bacJ^> we bpenedfic , and ob-

ferved that the Tendons of the abdominal mufcles mzde
Unea alba in the midft of the/^^fej-of the Belly ^ where like-

wife did run a large blood VeffeU arifing from the Vena *F/^. jc rr.

f^z/^>towards the lower part of the Liver.But not to be too

nice
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nice here^' we proceeded to., examine the Vifcera^ and fliall

here give the remarks in fliorc^ which \ made of the Wind^
pipe

^
Lungs

^
Oefophagus y Stomachy Cuts

^
Hearty Liver

^

Gall-bladder 3 Spleen
^
Kidneys ^ Organs generation^ xli^

Sent-bags ^ and then defcribed the Head\ the Venemous

Teeth y the Sceleton and Katile ; and for the better Under-
Handing the Vjes of thefe parts ^ \vt Iball often maiie a

Comparative Survey of them with chofe ofother Animals.

The Wind-pipe here was differing from that of mofto.»

t}\tt Animals which ufually having their ^<^r/^?7<jz^^/ annu-
lar , or at leafl: conjoyoed by a membrane , do fornie a

fifiula for conveying the air into the Eronchice > which
thence is tranfmitted into the fmall Bladders of the

-

^''^^* Lungs. But here,^which is co-aimon with it to the Viper*

/^m^^as fcon as ic enters the ^r^^4p^^^^e^J^ly meeting with
the Lungs y\i confifts onely jemi-annular Cartilages'j-^\i\Q\i

being joyned at both eods to the membrane ok \^ Lungs

inwardly is quite opLn 5 and immediately tranfmits the

air to the Vejiculce oi the Lungs as will better appear by

II F/^. 4. the
II
figure. For dividing the "^fFi/^^.f??/?^ we perceived

* ii.ua,
\i eafily extended above i i Inch wide ; whereas before ic

meets with the l2^;2^x the f^r^i&^^j- are annular, The Jr^- >

- .clMaoxWind-pipe^diS 20 Inches long, terminating near the

Heart and beginning of the Liver , and reaching t^thac

part of the Lungs which made the gixu bladder. The.
C^r^iZ/^^^j- of the Tr^^^/'^iT^ near the beginning were ^ ofan

Inch, but toward the end 4of an Inch, and lying flattifh

from end to end. Thefe Cartilages were not fo diftioci as

in other Ammals s but often running into one another.

The life oftheTw^^<3! is plain, for conveying the air

into the i^z^/^^j"; which how conliderable an ^rg^^^^zthey are

Nature feems to fliew us by the admirable contrivance^ and

Largenefs of their StruBure» They begin frpm tlie Throaty

* F/g,- I. h, and run down 3 Foot in length. The upper part of them

that lay in the fore part of the body for the length of
a foot 5 and did reach to the //^^air^ ^ was made offmall

VefauU ox Cells ^ like the Lungs of a Frog t but fiom
'

^
the ...



the frequent branchings and checquercf the^/Wt^/?^/f

there ,
appeared of a florrid red. This part ta-

pers proportionably to the Body \ the lon eftpart of it

near the Heart moderately blown , was in compafs 5 \

Inches s a little lower , for fhe fpaceof 4 Inches, the

C^///gradually difappeared 5 fo that they feemed atlaft to

form only a reticular compages of valvules conniventes on the

infideof the membrane oixht Lu7igs s and the compafs of

the greateft place here was about 6 \ Inches ; but from

thence to the end of the Lungs was only a large Bladder
*

without any 5 cOmpofed of a thin 5 but ftrong tranf-

parent membrane ^ the compafs of w^hich blown as the

former was 8
"I
Inches.

The Lungs of the Sdlamandra Aquatica^ and fome 0-

ther Animals » are only two Urge bladders, IntheFr^g,
Crocodile &c. are two large ^^^j- , filled with membranous

vejiciih ot Cells. Owv l^attk-Snake ^ and all that f^;»//)^^

tho they have but one lobe of Lungs y yet in that they

comprife the 2 former Sorts 5 the forepart being filled

wdth numerous Veficulce 5 thelater an entire large bladder.

In the land'Tortois there are two lobes^ one on each

fide s but thefe are fubdivided into feveral others, accor-

ding to the partitions of the 2{ibs that are fixed to the

/fjells and they ly chiefly in the belly , that is, the low-

er part of the body. But what ( would remark is , that

where the firft enter thefe fubdivifions *cis m?-
culous i then they form a large cavity : fothatin theft

nimals ^ where the of /(g/^w/^^'^?;? is not fo frequent
^

2Vi^^2^r^ provides a fufEcientftore-houfe for this('fo neceffa-

ry a Tabulumvitce) in thefe larger bladders, whence tis

difpenced according to the exigency of the Oeconomia A"
nimalis^ For thtTortois^ Viper^ l^attle-fnake^ Frogs^ Toads

&c. which deep a great part of the year 5 as before they

betake themfelves to this repofcj they take in their ftore

of Food; fo perhaps that of too^ a more conftantly

requifite fupply of Life. For when thus ftupidly ajleep ^

and fometimes to all appearance l^ead$ it may be queftion-



C

ned whether they hzve my fnotion of thofe parts, which
is required for drawing in frefh Air in infpiration. But
fince their life here is to imperceptible and fmall 5 this

ftock may be fufEcient , the decay being fo little. So the

Salamandra aquatiea ^ that lives Under water, for Lungs
has two large Bladders > not unlikely for this Reafon i

that it might not be forced fo often to raife it felfout of
the Water to breath in frefli air when the former is fpent

and decayed.

In a Viper I lately Difleded^which remained alive forae

dales after the SJq^i^ and mod part of the Vifcera were fe-

parated, I obferved the Lungs d\\ this while not rifing

and falling^as in Infpiration^ and Expirationy butconftanr^

equally extended with j4ir , that as foon as it dyedy it ex^

pired^ and they fell. But the 5^0;^^^:/^ was empty, and I

doubt not was fo feme confiderable time before s as was
the^ l{attle'Snake*Sy which for 4 Months at leaft had eat-

ten nothing : fo that although they can live fo long with-

out Foody yet Nature is mighty provident in fupplying

them with Air^ in beftowing on them fo hvge l{eceptacles

for receiving it. So iht Ephemeron^ the StlI(worm and other

Butterflies^ which all their hfe time, when in that ftate,

do not eat,or take in any food^ yet have their Bronchite^ or

Lungs, remarkably larger and numerous , as if they were
fufEcient alone for maintaining their L^/^^ for if they be

occluded with Oyl^ or otherwife, they are ftrait fuffocated^

and dye convulfed.

But wee ftiall now take notice of thofe parts that are

for receiving the Food*^ And firft of the Oefophagus ^ or
Gula, which ferves for the tranfmiting it into theJiomack^h

and indeed this feems the only ufe of this part in moft o-
ther Animals 5 but here Nature may be thought to intend

it for fomethiug more , and to make ufe of it upon occa-

sion as a Stomac\^ or Stomachs too 5 for upon blowmg
fFi^.i. up this part^ I obferved tv^o h.x%t\dwellings , as reprefen-

b NarrantmM ^ qui em Serpentem domi alere folent atque educare 9 amm

ted



ted mthe Figme\ tiorwas the true Stomac'k^QA'^^Xt of

that extenfion as thefe were. The whole length of the Oefo-

' phaguswzi two Foot 3t Inches ; the length of the pro-

per t Stcmack^ 5 Inches, lying in a ftraite line with the Gefo-
^

^/^^^^//j, but thicker than it, having a remarkable coat

moreon the infide, eafily diftingnifliable by its colour^

fubftance and Pliccsl^ and jetting over the iniSde of the Gul-

let 3 and in ali refpects as in the V7pen From the Pylorus

the * Buolm ftraitened again for i i inch i and then for- * vig. 2,

nied a large
||
Intejlwe, which afforded a pleafant fight, by

\\ c.

.the weaved I{ugie of it^ inward coati which Gz^^ after

Ibme imall i windi ig'i^ endedat laft inthe t ^S^^^^, t///^

v/hofe capacity was niixh kfs than the former. In the Sto-

macJ^ and Gut s 1 obferved abu n dance of Lumbrici teretes

jwiiidi is a difeafe Vi])ers likewife arc fubjed to. The
~whok length from the Throat to the Jnus^ is but a con-

tinued D^fei tho oft variouOy diftinguiflit, according

toNatures different intention in the feveral [pedes of Ani--

nidsh in nonejisfo plain and Simple , as in the Acus Mari^
ms , where you have neither OefophagjLs or Stomack^y but

only a ftraite paffage, and that too without any valves» on-

ly growing a little more taper towards the Amis, In other

Fifli there is no Oefophagus ; in fome but a very fliort one,

Ixioihtv Animals tis not only long, but by its .Sw&^j- in

feme places , has acquired different Barnes
»^ asthe /«-

gluvies ^ ox Crdp in Birds 5 the Paurich ox myiKn noihU m
^adrupeds i and what ufe they do perform, the fame

I tak e thefe Swellings in the ^uUet of the P^ctttle Sna^to doe
likewife, they being convenient r^^^z^^^jr/^j- for retaining

what Food the Stomack cant yet well receive / and here

it feems the more requifite,iince they feed but atone time

of the year, }

But fince in that, promifcuous food they take in, which
thev fwallowalways whole,there arc often fome parts unfit

to bedigefied 5 and therefore to be returned again i the

Gullet here being very long, and upon that account incom-

modious for this a£tion , N^3;/-//r^ has provided thefe fwelb^

ings'
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ing^'ln k ^ where they may be refpited^ litl. tmmnting its

force^ it givesthem another liftj and upon a Third effort

ac !aft wholly ejefts them. And ifwhat is confidently re--

ported by maay^ be true^ that on occafion of danger they
receive their young ioto their Af^^^^/^X;, thefe are fit places

for receiving them.

Thefood before it can prove ali{g§»i|;, muft commi-
«uted 3 and broaiieu into the fmalleft: particles > which
in tlieie niembranous Stomaci^ > 1 can't fee how it can be

performed/but by corrofion.

A principal menftruum ia doing this, I t ike to be that

liquor^ which is difcharged by the Glands that are feated in

fome fat the begining ofthe Throatsaod are called Salival^

or juft above the Stomack or Gi^i^ard of Birds , and called

the Echimii\fix \x\ others in the Stomack its fe!f, and called

t\it ^Imidulms coat ; and fuch I take the inward coat of the

Stomack^ ofour 'R^ttk-Snake to be.

When comminuted tis difcharged into the Guts^ which
that the Ch'ile might not pafs ofR with the Fxces^ are often

; v'tg. 2. convoluted, or winding as here ; that fo by impeding a

too quick defcent ofit this way, or by Valves^ a feparation

may the better be made ; and then the ¥(2ces as ufelefs >

can't quicker be difcharged than by the reiium ; which
where the fences are hard, is furnilht with a ftronger muj'^

de the better to help its ailion h and fuch feemed the reBum
here 7 and the i^^^r^x harder then ufual in i^^^^r/.

So that the whole Du&us Alimentalu from its ufes, may
ordinarily be divided into 4 parts, i That which conveys

the Food, the Oefophagm. 2 That which digefts or cor-

^ rodes it, the stomack^ 3 That which deftributes the chyle,

thtlntefiines. 4 That which empties the /i^r^j^ the

urn. But a Leech is all stomackj from one end to the other^

and do's devour at a meale feveral times the weight of its

whole body The ^tomac^ynhtn fv^-eii'd aodilrecht vi^ith

hlood\% far bigger than the Leech it felfe i nay feveral times

exceeds ita But i miftook the number , it wmmiom,
but many Stomac^^^ for the cavity is di^^ded by fevered
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traiifverfe membranes, into divers diftin£l: Cameras • but

thefe membranes in the middle have a that leads

from one into the other: but by the pouching out ofeach

fide y each of thefe may be reckoned alfo two ; in all we
may number^ ("there being lo or ii of thefe Came*

ras:, befides thofe 2 long ones which at laft run to the

tailed at lead two, ifDOt four and twenty Stomack^, but the

'E^Rum which lyes between the forking of the 2 laft long

S^W^^or Stomacks^is but fmalhand Ihort in refped of the

whole; but of this perhaps more in my Anatomy ofthis

Animal, To proceed

We lliall next take notice of xht\ Heart, which was \ Flg.u

placed near the bottome of the Traclma > on the right fide

of it. The length of it was i ^Inch, its figure rather flat

than rounds encompalTed mth 2i Pericardium ^ and the
^ Auricle larger than the heart it felf It hath but one

*

Ventricle y the Wt/^j fmall 5 and flefhy : and the infide of
the Ventricle diftinguifh'c by 4 or 5 crofs furrows. Why
Charas Ih^uld make the Heart of the ^^/^r to have two
Ventriclsy I fee no reafon; 1 fliould much moreeafily

allow a double Auricle , one at the entrance of the Vena
cava of which there are two || branches defcending and m ^^^^
one afcending ; the other for the Arteria Aorta^ which has

^

two afcending and one defcending D branch as in the wm m:

figure.

A little below the Heart Yi^^tht"^ Liven which was ''00,

about an Inch wide in the largeft place, and feemed divi-

ded on one fide by the Vena cava into tv^o lobes ofan une-

qual length s for that on the left fide was about 10 Inches,

and that on the right fide abcut a foot long ; its colour a

brown red, and its ufe no doubt for the feparating the
^ p

Gall ihu was contained in a f bladder feated at fome di-

ftance below it. It was once the opinion of iSy/z'i/^, that

the Gall was tranfmitted hence into the £^Wr to be mix-
ed with the blood, and not there feparatcd from it ; but

what the famous Malpighi wrote to the contrary, in a

great meafure brought him o0 it;and our Subjeft here^is an

Ar-
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Argument againft him , where the €aU Bladder is placed

19 i.t, fo remote from the Liver:> and the ,^ for conveying

it into the Intejhne^ is lb evident j.* whereas that which
brings icfrom the Liver is moreobfcure, and hard to be

found, The Gall-bladder here was 2 Inches long 3 the

colour ofthe Gall containedina grais greeo; i^hich fwea-

.ting through it's coates had deeply tinged all the adjacenc

parts , Che laft cf it in a .
/^^^r which feems the fame, for

I didnottaft it here, was firftfaltj» then a fweet bitter.

The Duffus CyJHcusy by which it emptyes it felt into the

Inteftiner arifes from the top of the Bladdery fo gently de-

fending pafles through that part which Charm tzkts for

g the D P^^/t^r^^ ibut which the Ancients called the

and fo enters the beginning of the large Intefiiiie,

Indeed in Vipers^ the Colour of this par t^ and fituation

fo neare the Intefiine^ feems an Argument for his

^ conjedlure , for he modeftly propofes it as facb| but

here in our Subje£i::> iCs Colour which was deep red , and
fuch hitherto I have obferved tht Pancreas to be in no
Animal^ as likewife its figure ^ not fpreading but more
compad:;» thefe feem to favour the Opinion of the Anci-
encsil ftiali move no contraverfy about this parts which has

made fo many with all jinotamifls 3 having little to fay of
itj but that 'twas about the bignefs ofa large bean 5jhat
it adhered to the fide of the Intejtine at the begining of it?

and'that through thq middle of it, a^ is already obferved^

the DuBus Btlarim did ^difs, I was taken oflffrom a far-

ther Scrutiny into this part by the ravifliing beauty of an-

others 1 lliallprefently defcribe,the JQdneys.

But I muft firft obferve the Fat which was very plentiful

and is faid by ® Nardus Anton, 'Bacchus to be ufed by the

Phyiicians of with good fuccefsj in the Sciatica

and all pains ofthe Limbsj and for difcufling preternatu-

ral Tumors.

The Membrane it adhered to, I take for the Omentum \

e Kerum Med, J^ov^s Hlfpan. Hlfi. lib. c, 17. p. JiS.

E 2 which
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which incompaffed all parts contained in this lower Belly

and was joyned to both (ides ofthe J^ibs^Co running to the

^UuTHy and forming a bagg that inveloped the parts here,

but was free, and not conjcyaed cowards the The
lower F^/^ I call it to diftinguifti it from the reft of the

Trunk^y for the whole was but one continued cavity 5

there being no partition of it by any Diaphragme ; and I

have reprefented the parts contained here, mmyfecond
Figure^ as the others are in the Firfii but proportionably

much larger as appears by the Defcriptions.

For the two .
'^dneys^ which lay to the back on each

Meofthe i^me^ but not very firmly conjoyned> were a-

bout 7 Inches long ^ that on the right fide foraething

loeger than the left , and a l^ouct Inch broad each ^ tho

onecontinuedbody,yet plainly diftrnguifhable into feveral

leffer ^<^;?^yj-, as I iremembe in one I numbered 15, but

all fo vefy curiouOy contriVedand with fo great beauty

,

that I want Words to exprefs what the P^m'/couldnoi

imitate, much lefs can be reprefented in a PnW. Ifhall

therefore in my Defcriptiou:» the better to help out and

- illuftrate my meaning , have a conftant reference to the

Figures ; which being' Covetous of making as well as might

bee, fpent fo much time, thatt had not an opportunity

of fatisfying my curiofity in all refpefts (the parts drying

j

as I defiredi but did obferve, as likewife feveral

who viewedthem , when firft taken out of the body^, that

the whole feemed a delicate Compages ofveJfelsyZnd the in-

termixture of thofe of the blood, with thcfe other white

ones, that are the Secretory^ composed mod regularly for-

med Bodys. In my'^/g^^r^j-jThat on the left fide reprefents ^'

the upper fuperficies of the Kidney^ which appears firft in

the Dijfeclion ^ the other^the lower fide which ly^s to the

back^i in both there are two large blood vijjils runing

down each fide i one marked {nnn^ ) the othen where

the vas deferens runs 5 but is not here reprefented 5 and

from thefe arife feveral leffer branches Qoo 0 ) at fet di-

ftances , which curioufly fpreadi^g themfelves do forme
'

i as
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as it were ramifications ofTrees^ As jmany as there were

ofxhtk emulgent veffels Cfor fo I take ihtm to bey)fomany

Kidneys were in each; the Interflices Cp pp ) of thefe

blood veffels were filled up v^^ith other onesi which
1 doubt not are for thefecr.etion of the Z-rine , and on this

fide did appear more numerous, than on the other* but

tis impomble torepiefent the curious interweavings of

both; but here in the under fide of the right K^V/w^jr in

fome places they appeared more diftin^ft,- for ( )

fhews the large blood vejjel^ whence arifes the Emulgents

(rrr) which fpreading, themfelves very thick into the

bodjs ( s ss ) make them appear all bloody, between
which for a little fpace there appears a fmall body of the

Vv' hite Secretory veffels ( ttt")

This carious ftreflrore of che Kidneys^ and peculiar order

of the veffels^ do further coafirnie me in my opinion coe*

cerning the make;, and fabrick of thefe parts ; but having

at large delivered my thoughts hereof, m my Ademlogia

orDifcourfe coricerning the G/Wj- of the Body which it

may bei may hereafter publifli i I fhall not atprefent

further infift upon it; but fhall only remark , that in

Birds^FiJhi znd J^ptiks^ the Kidneys are ufually long; in o-

x\itx\Ammals ohtn morecompad; the feveral G/^w^^^/o^/j-

bodys that compofe them:, being conglomerated, and clofer

fet together ^ tho in fome they appear perfeftly diftindt

zs the Bear^ the Otter y the Porpefs> Ofiridge&LC. and as I

have remarked in tht^Porpefs.m each of thefe there may be

obferved diftind Emulgents , ureters , Telves , a Cortical

or Glandulous part, and the Corpus PapiUare^ which is made

Up of the Tubuli urinarij ^ which convey the Urine into

the Pelvis. And the Kidney in a man tho it feemsbuta
fingle one yet it is really made op of as many, as

there are Corpora Papilldria. So here in our Subjed ,

tho the Subftance of the Kidney feems continued , yet

there ought to be reckoned as many as there are diftindl

d Phoc<e^a or tk Anatomy 6fdVot^QUp* 24.

fyflems
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fyftems and Orders cf vefels 5 each making a peculiar

gland or fmall Kidney 5 which according to the advantage

of the body of this Animal:, are placed here at lengths

not piled on one another. The ufe of them is for carry-

ing off the Liximal and fuperflupus Serum of the blood ,

which isof fo great confequence., that even thofe Ani-

mals that drink not at all, or butv^ry little, yet by

Nature ajre furnilht with them* as Brattle Snake

may be thought. When the feparation of this humour
is made in the Kidneys g 'tis conveyed thence by the Ure*

tevA^iViio abkdder^if the coo frequent exdufion of it might

be inconvenient to the Animal ^ or if it be made in lefler

qtt^ntity 1 mXozCloaca^ juft at the Anus^ and fo to be e-

jeded.

The Ureters in our SubjeQ: did run almoft the length of

the Kidneys : ^being a common Trunck that r ceived

the Teller Branches that went to each fingle Glands it is in

part reprefented by the letters {y. v7\ ) and did both

terminate near each other in Cloaca
,
making a rilVing

there ; for our l{attle.Snaks» like Birds> had z Cloaca^ \s hich

in the female t'^/^^r, receives the Orifices of the Ureters y

and the two Uteri; md in part maybe fa id that ofthe

'B^Uum too, which yet. had a convenient Valve that cove-

red it.

Near the Verge of the Cloaca ^ we obferved two other
orifices which feemed covei^ed by the folding of the Skin , ^ .

and thefe led into thofe two f B^^/ which I have taken
^"^^

the liberty to c^\\ t\it Scent'baggs. Charm is much miftaken,

whofuppofes them to be theP^ajf^^^^^j- or Confervatorys
of the Seed, as I ikewife thpfe he would refute that would
have them to be other Tejiicks and I the more wonder at

this his miftake^fince he couldjiot but have pbferv^d them
as I have in the female Vipers x<^p 1 which fu$,ciently

(hews his error. One of them was about an Inch long *

and as big as a Goofe quilL batXaper towardsthe end^^

and from ihecolourof the Liquor it contained * appea-

reddarkifh; the otherBagg was fomethinglefs, andit's

colour
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colour as in the Ftper, This difference I fuppofe maybe
accidental ; The Liquor included in them was fomething
crafs > and of a ftrong and very unpleafant Smell ^ fuch ,
but in a more intenfe degree , as the Animal did emitr be-
fore diffecftion, which MartialYiktm^t takes notice off,
having placed it in thelaft but one in his Catalogue of
StinkSj where he faith

§^od Vulpisfuga» Vipem cubde»

Mallesi quamquodolesiolere Bajfa,

And ^Jo, de Laet makes mention of fome Snakes in the
Weji Indies that ftink worfe than any Fox or Pole-cat.

I have Jong fince taken f notice how the FtetorsoizW

ftrong fcented Animals^^it coUeded in ihefe 'Baggs^ but de-
figning there may be hereafter a farther EiTay on this Sub-
je<f} 5 I Jhill not here inlarge upon it : . Only take notice,

that our common Snakes have a far greater Fcetor (^Which
lyes in the fame F^^j-) tha n our Adders or Vipers. And
1 have been told by Travellers, i\\dxioxvit Crocodiles wiil

leave a ftrong, but gratefull Smell behind them ; which
iffo I doubt not, but it may be upon the fame caufe. But
ufually tho this Liquor when new;, and in great Quantity
be ofFenfive> and of an ill fmell (and fuch is Civet likewife

which is nothing elfej yet when dry and in leffer Propor-

tions it may prove more gratefull. Thus the liquor in

the Scent haggs of a Weafell
,
being dryed, on a Paper and

kept fome time^did not feem unpleafant to me s but rather

the contrary and I fee no reafon why Pole-Cats may not

be Civet-Cats^ though they may not turn to that account.

But in a Lyonl differed jthe Liquor contained in the&^i^-

^^^j- was in the opinion of all that fmeltit, much like

that of Oylol Anifeov Fennelfeed ; which almoftwasthe
only difference I could find between the Lyon 3indz Cat

for in a Cat this Liquor is fcented.

d Martial: /. 4. Epigr. 4. e Bifl, IndU Occident, I. 15, 6,

/ in Vr» plots mturdl Bifi, of Oy.iQxAfh\re» c, 9. />. 30$

But
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But we (hall now come to the Organs of Generation

:

and I find thncharas is as unhappy in the Defcription

of fome of them, as he was in his conjedure about that

partj we call the Scent-bag^, We fhall begin with that^

wherein the Seed is firft luade:» the Tefles, which are ve« * pig^

ry unproportionate in length > the j^^^fe being 2 i inches

long, the Left: but i ^ inch long , (carce fo big in compafs

as a Goofe-quilL The unequal length of this pare Charas

takes notice off in Vipers, 1 fhall add^ that the Ovarium

of the Female Viper is the fame s for that ofone fide was
as big again as the other. The colour ofthe Teftesw2LS

white, as is ufual , and fo was their Subftance. I did

take notice of the Vafa prieparantia ^ which had nothing

uncommon: But the \ Deferentia were remarkable; for ±
jj

tho they did run in a ftrait linealmoft from the 7'ejies to

ihtPenis^ and did form no large body , ye t^ this DuBus
was fo often involvgd^ that were it unravei»G ancl e^tten-

ded it's whole length, 'twould be twice as long : which
made me thinks that it was only the extention of the

Epidydymts , for the whole Tejlis is but a Cengeries of cu-

rioufly convoluted Vejfels which terminate in the Epidy^

whole continuation makes the Deferens: and
where irs convolutions are many upon the Body of the

Tefiis itfelf^ there the Deferens is an even DiMus > but

as in our fubjed it making no fuch body there > or but a

very fraallonej. in its paflage downwards it was every

where crimpkd > and about the middle of the Kidneys of-

ten convoluted^ which is reprefented in our Figures.

Where they emptied themfelves I could not fo well

obferve* va little Snak^\ Since the parts which I had

laid out for making the iS^fe/w^ foon dryed before 1 had
an opportunity of nicely examining them» Butfince upon
the diikdion ofa Viper I found that they t were continu-

| p/^

ed along the Pm/i fingle ^ where theP^w^ wasfo ; and
afterwards divided^ and did run to the end ofeach. Nor
were the ce zxiyvefcicuU feminales oiProJiates here to re-

*ceive them \ and a reafon for it I ftiail alledge when I

have
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* Fi|, ^^3Lve defcribeci the*^ Penes which here were very remar-

kable, not only for their ftrudure , but number like-

wife > there being 4 in all^ two on each fide, which lay

fheathed in the Body chat upon firft opening ic they

were not to be perceived^* but only the large Orifices where
they were drawn in as a finger of a Glove may be by a

thread faftned to the end. But having protruded them

II
F/g, by zProhs they appeared as isreprefcnted in the

||
Fi-

gure. And I did obferve that toward the Ea/is^ or IR^ot
,

they were fmgle of each fide, and that here they were
thick befet with prickleS;,whore points looked backwards,

and were very ftiarpv and feemed^ efpecially when dry,

like the fubftance of the5nj?/^/ of diHedg-hogi but hence

they were divided, and did form two round bodys, of
the bignefs ofa fmall Goofe quill 5 about i of an Inch long

of a red Colour ^ but the whole^ as protruded, was above
an Inch long. When protruded I found they could eafily

j be retraced, and drawn in by the help of large t Mufdes^

that were faftned to them and did run along under, and
were at laft inferted at the end of the Tayle at the fetting

onof^lie firft 5 which upon the trial was fo plain

that we need not doubt of the ufe of them ^ and I (hall

therefore call them ^traitores Fenum, But Charas feems

to miftake them in Vipers^fov the Penes themfelveS; which

he defcribes to have their Origine from the extremity of

ihtTayle s as does « Baldus Angelm Abhatitis^ ^

drovandus zvi& oihtxs who it may be milled him in the

account of thefe parts. Nor as to the other extream
are they more in the right ^ which by their Pifture, and

Defcription
,
they make to be altogether fingle,and cove-

red and quick befet with Prickles like the Skin of a Porcu-

pine. Whereas this part in /^^w too, as well as in the

J{attle'Snake^d\w\Ats and forms two large round bodys ^

or two i\^in£t Penes, And this Baldm^ or rather Ca-

mentius who made the diffeiiion for him , feems to

g DeJ^iperanam* & facultat. cap 19, pag, mibi 60, h Aldtovandus

de Serpent. &Pr^C9n»

F have
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hav€| obferved where he faith, ^ando turgidi. fiunt^aut ex^

(ra violenter emittantur , utifcepe apudPaulum vidimusifems
hamformam referre T aspeflu afpero ut Erinacem, For in

j^^/^^ri- they are Hifpid to the end 5 but no tin the T^^nN

tie-Snake^ as is plainly reprefented in the figures of both.

^ There are feveral Animals have no Pern's at alb but Fa^

fa deferential as moft Fijhes. All §luadruped!s that I know
of have but a fingle one. Some have but one. Mqft
ocbers if they may be dud to have any, have twobut ve-

ry fliorr. In rr^^j-^L^^^/Z^rj" &c. there are two long ones,

one on each fide ; but Earth-worms y Leeches , Shell-

[nails i &c. 2iv^ Hermaphrodites y and have the perfe,5i:

Orgatis ofboth Sexes. But where the Sex is fingle:» the

J{attle^Snake md that Family have thefe Orga^ns of Ge-
neration the moft numerous of any 1 have hitherto met

with. Fucwhy the Mzlc l^attle-Sna^y or the Male Ft-

per {honld have 4 Penes^ when the Female has but two
Vtert for receiving them ^ feems a difficulty to me. A-

mongft many Conjedlures I have had about it, what
feems the moft to fatisfy me, is this : That they have the

Penis here on each fide double, or forked, that fo being

enter'd the Vteri^ by fpreading themfelves like the Py-.

thagorean Y, they may the better and more firmly be

retained there till they have performed their Duty-

And this too feems one ufe of the \Aculei or Brijiles to-

wards the Root of them 3 for having their points look-

ing backwards when once they have entcrd the Pudendum>

they muft needs lock them in> and retain them there> till,

fuch time as the parts being tired, and fubfiding^ have

leave toretreat^ For in Animals which have no Veficula

Seminales^ ' c is requifite that the be long, that fothe

Seed which cannot quickly, may leafurely be tranfmitted

from the Tejles : but where *tis before hand ftored up in

the Vefculce, there the Coitus is foon over ; but when they

muft exped the Generation, or at ieaft a fiuggilh de-

fcentofit. Nature makes provifion for the more conve-
nient performing it. So in l>ogsy which have no

feminales
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fimimUs 9 near the Root of the boney Pmis diera is

a large body made up of aa abundance of Geiis and
Veflcls 5 which opon tbe rofliing in of the blood, and
fpimss is fo mightily extended^ and l^wlied, that it force-

ably lieeps him in, 'till fuch time as thtlmpetusht over,

and the part fubfides. So the Lump^fijh, on its Breaft has

a large round body curiouflysrontrived:» like the tail of a

Leech, or the Acetabulum ohhQ Polypus s by which it can

firmly adhere to the Female, andfoby this means:» tho

its Pmj- be very fhort , yet be able to perform 2l Coitus.

CatsJ Lyons^8cc. which have likewife verylhort P^w^j*,

that they may the tetter cling, are forced to make ufe of

their Teeth:, and Claws , and from the pain of thefe, not

from the fcaldingof theSeed^ come thofe fierce fcrecks^

and hideous youlings.

Therefore in our J(,^^i^fc//^^%j/where5 as we haveob-

ferved, there are no t^'^^^^/^, and where tb^ Vas deferens

is all along crimpled and winding i and Coupon both ac-

counts muft be thought to be long in the contri-

vance, and ftru<aure of thefe parts feem very requifite.

For altho in this action thcytwilt their body, which may
be fome advantage too^ yet not fuflicient alone 5 for 0«

therwife upon a little occafion the parts would be apt to

flip out> which now they cannot, being forked^ and hook-

edin tco by the y^^^^fe' or Briftles. But the Deferentia h^m

ing continued to the end of the do likewife fliew

this muft be the ufe ofthem. But that the Female may
recieve no injury by xhtk Spines^ Nature has made that

partof the ^i^^n which they enter ftrong and griftly § as

we obferved in a.!L;^/?^r ; and that the Male coo might

not be harnied by an over Extention ofthefe partSy thofe

ftrong Mufcles which ferve for retradling anddrawing

them in, do likewife fecure them in this refped too. It

may be likewife confidered^fince they are naturally fo cold

and frigid , whether thefe Amlmtmy not ferve to incite

them* and ftir thentup- But weihall pafs oS from thefe

partSjthatjfervefor incre^fing themfelvcs ^ to thofe that

F % often
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often prove the Deftru^ion of Others , The Poy[onQus

Teeth.

But firft I (hall remark fomething of the other parts

in the Mouth : as the Tongue^ the Larynx , and the fmaller

Teeth : and in General, that the Head was but fmalU yet

the l^i^ius was very large , but the Reafon of it we (ball

give when we fpeak of the And as to

ThG^Tongueit was in all rcfpeiSs fo like that of the Ft- 1 d^g'

per y that the Defcription of the one may fuit the other.

'Twas compofed oftwo long round Sorfyj-:,contiguous and

joyned together from the Root f of it's lengthy with

great Agility they could dart them out, and retra^l them
again, and that part which appeared out was ofa black

Colour^ whereas that which lay flieathed within was

Red s for 'twas fattened below the Throat , and thence

was covered with a Va^na^ or Iheaih, to the place where
it ifihues out, which was near to the End of the Larynx \

and for the better Ej^^^^^^^^o^^ of ^t, che under y^^n? too

was here ^ divided , leaving a confiderable fpace. For * F/g.

if 'twere conjoyned as in other Animals and befet with

Teethjthey would be apt to injure the Tongue; or at leaft

it might prove incommodious to the ufe 'tisdefigned for,

which in part I iufpeft with Charas to be for catching

Flys, and fuch fmall Greatures they have a mind to de-

.vour. But ^ 7^. Baptijia Hodierna thinks 'tis rather for

^picking the dirt out of their Nofes^ which would be apt

'^Ifetoftuffthem 5 fince they are always grovellingon

the Ground 9 or in Caverns of the Earth.

Over the
\\
Tongue did lye the Larynx ^ not formed u F/g.

.with ihat variety of Cif/^&^e/ as is ufual in other Animals*

but fo as to mikeia Rime or Slit for receiving o r convey-

^ing out the Air : Nor was^there diny Epiglottis for preven-

ting other bodys from flipping in ; this being fufRciently

provided for> by Che ftrift clofure of them : And the Air

palling through only fuch a flit. iwrthout the Contrivance

t ii\ikuAi-\ x \ ; > •/ '^r',» -q'' i v-A: ^.vl .

of
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of other parts for modulating it , can only make fueh a
found as we obferve in their hifling.

ivig. ^.ccx
^ The r^^^/^ are of ^ forcs,t i. The leffer^which are feated
in each Jaw^ and ferve for the catching, and retaining

*

vi^'et^'
Che food 2. l\\QPoyfonous ^ Fangs which kill it , and are

vfg.\j placed without the T^^/^rj^^/P:, are dWCaniniot Jpprehen^

Jores s for fince they do not chew or bruife their Food
,

but fwallow all hole as they meet with it ^ there is no
need of M<?/<^r^j*.

Of the firft fort ofTeetb; In the LowerJaro there are two
Rows on each fide, 5 in a row, the Inward lefler than the

Outward, fo that there are here 20 in all: lr\iheVpper

Jawih^it are but 16^ 5 on each fide placed backwards
arid 6 before^ Thefe do no harm, Y^hich ^as known to

Mountebanks (as Cifcilpinus and others obferve) formerly^

who to give a proof of the force of their Antidotes^v^o^^^

fuffer themfelves to be bitten by Vipers-^ but firft took care

tofpoil them of their Fangs.

Tbefe Fangs^xt placed without the Upper ^^^^n^j-,towards

the forepart of the mouth , not fattened to the M^^^'Zi'^,

as the other Teeth ; but the
||
two outmoft and largeft

+ /. Fangs were fixt to that t "Bone , which if any
,
may be

thought to be the Bare Bone. The other Fangs I could

not perceive were fattened to any hwiioMufcles
or Tendons there, Thefe Fangs or larger Teeth were not

to be perceived upon firtt opening the Mouth, they 1/ing

couched under a ftrong Membrane ov Sheath > butfoas
did make a large rifeing there on the out fide ofthe Lejser

Teeth of the Maxilla but atpleafure when alive they

could raife them to do execution with:» not unlike as a

Lyon or a f<35^ does it's claws. There Teeth were hooked
and bent like the Teeth of a BarbarojSa --^ butfomeofthe
*fmalier of them were bent at T^ght Angles --^ but their

' '

fliape and bignefs will be beft underftood by the Figures

we have made of them. On each fide we met v^ith about

6or7 not altogether placed foexadl as is reprefented

in the Head in the 5 Scheme ^ which v^as don for the

ftiewing
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fingic, did lye more on the fide of the firft^ and the o-

th^r being faftened only to Mufcles or Tendons which
are flexible, ^tis difBcult to affign them their pofture. In

ail thefe Teeth , efpecially the larger , we took notice

of a pretty large Foramen or Hole towards the Root ofit,

and towards the point there was a plain vifible and large

Slice 5 like t{ie cutof a Pen floping b and that part from
the Slit to the Root was perfedlly hollow ; which firft of
all wasdifcovered to us,by preffing gently with our finger

the fide ofthe Gumme-^ for then we did perceive that the

Poyfou did readily arife through the hollow of \.\\tTooth^

and iffued out of the Slit. This we tiyed feveral times 5

whicii/tryaJs^ likewife our fearching for all the Teeth wee
could here find ,4iApoyl our Enquiry into the Bag^s

and the Glands that furnifli them with that Liquor. But
our defed herein may well be fupplyed with what M<?«/.

Charas and SenJ{edt have wrote of the fame parts in Vipers.

Nor do 1 think there may be any material difference as

to thefe particulars in both Subje^ls. This poyfnous Li*

quor I obferved to be of a Water colour
,

lightly tinged

Yelow; perhaps in feme it may at fometimes be deeper : &
this> it may be, has given occafion to that fond Opinion of

thofe who have imagined that it was tranfraitted by a

Veflelrrdm the Gallbladder. IndeedTcarce any Subjefliin

Philofbphy has admitted more controverfy's than this of
the Poy fbn of Vipers 5 in what it confifts, what it is , and
hovv it produces it's dire Effects. Severinus in his Vipera
Pytka has made a large coUeflion of them > and who
fo pleafes may there fatisfy their curiofity about ir,^

But of late, famous has bin the conteft between iJ^^.

l{edi^ Si Noble Italian^ and *Mr. Charas ^ French-man.

Tis 7^^^2*s opiaion, *^That the Yellow liquor contained

:rrrr

'UOC -^^^^* Fr. Redi ohfer, ^de Vt^eris ejufd. ^pifl* ad AUqaUs op- \

t pofitiones in fuas Obferv^t. Mr, Cfiaras New
^"^^ ' kpottVifcn^ACQUinmtion of tbsmypExpmments ,

, >^

by Charas.
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^ ia the Vejicks of the Gummes of the Vipers, is the only
* and true feat of the Poyfon ; Thaclhis Juice is not vene*
' mous;, when taken in at the mourh> but that it is fo^ v;hen

'let intowoundsmadebya'^V/^^?;' whileftflieis alive, and
' even in thofe vv hich (he may be forced to make feveral
' daics after (he is dead

,
provided the Yellow Liquor do

'intervene; That the fame Liquor drawn from a live Viper

^

' as v^ellas that of a dead one^ isalwaies Venemous, if let

' into the wound, and mingled with the blood of the Ani-
' mal wounded , whether it be ufed when liquid, Or after

'itisdryed, and reduced to a Powder .- and that it kills

^allldnd of Animals, into the wounds of which it ftiall

' have bin intromitted. But Mr. Charas wholly oppofes

«'this^andafferts, That the Poyfon of a /^^^r is no where
^ but in her inraged Spirits ; That the Yeltew Juice as wel

'ofa livQ Fiper ^ and even avext one, as of one that il

' either newly dead, or hath been fo for feveral daies,cons

* tains in it no poyfon at all ; neither taken inwardly, no*

*^in the biteing, nor put into the wound^ nor mingled with
* the blood, nor any other way wherein it may be ufed :

'That it kills norinfe(5i:snokindof Animals^ and that it

' is nothing but a meer innocent Saliva, Both infift upon
Experiments for the proof of their own opinion, which be^

ingfufficiently known, IlhaU riot here repeat , or inter-

pofe in the Controverfy but, fhiU only offer that where*

as \ Charas makes this Liquor to be a meer Saliva^ and that

*it ferveth not only to moiften the Ligaments, and to

^ make them fit for the bending of the Teeth, but alfo to

^ nourifli them, and to make thofe grow that are there, as

* it were in a Nurlery 5 and are, ifwe may fo fay, in ex-
^ peftation to ferve inftead of the many Teeth , whether
* thefecome to fail in their force, or fall out of themfelves.

This I think is not fo well afferted , the offices of the Salt-

wbeingothers ; and itfeems no way proper for Nourifh-

ment of the Teeth nay. the Fabrick of the Te^th makes

I iJew Experiments upn Vipers p. 27. mihi,

more
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more for Senior l{edfs opinion^ they being thus hollow,

and having that large flit towards the end , and this Juice

fo readily and naturally iffuing through them ; this

feems to me to argue, that Nature defignes it for other u-

fes than Nouri(hment> for iffo, by giving them fo large

a vent flie would be fruftrated of her end. But they be-

ing fo fliarp and ftrong at the ends, and the flit too plac a

towards the back, not infide of the Tooth ; what can be

more conveniently contriv'd both for making the wound
and infunding the Poyfon ^ For if the flic was inwards, by

the ftrugling and withdrawing of the Animal affaulted,

this flit would be apt to be ftopt and occluded > and the

defcentofthe poyfon prevented ^ but being thus formed,

it gives a greater advantage for its infufion. Thus the

Scorpionytl^eBM^thQ Emmet
^ nay the Sting of^'^N^ttle^

at the fame tiine they make a wound, they leave behind

them a drop of liquor, which excites chofe dreadful Sym*
ptoms ; whereas the wound without it, would be incon-

fiderable. Vof NierembergiuSyOX rather " Hernande^y from
whom he tranfcribes the whole Hiftory of this Viper^ tells

us 5 Caninis inufus Medicosfervatis pungunt Mexicani Me-
dici coUumy cervicemque^ dolorts Capitis placandi gratia ; but

firft I prefume they clean them well from the Poyfon >

which more than the irritation of the Animal Spirits .'might

otherwife endanger the exciting moft dreadfull pain's. I

am confident in a iV>^^/? there is not that irritation of Spi-

rits and Fury, which yet to a confiderable degree will

(when affaultedj create pains and fwellings > tho notfo'

fatal as the other Poyfons. For I am not yet fo fully con-
vinced (tho 1 have a juft: Deference for Mounfieur Charas>

and a due regard for his laborious Reftarches and In*
\

quiricsj ofhis fentiment of the Innocence of this Liquor i

and what has hadfome weight with me , is a Relation!

m ^ooks MkregrapUa. Ohf, if/?. 144. n Rerum med.Nova
Bifpan, Hifl. /. 9, c, 17. f 328. Johnfon de Serpent,

lately
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lately had from an Intelligent and knowing Perfon ; who
informed me . That being in the Indies^ there came to

him, and his Company, an Indian with feveral forts of
Serpents^ and offered tofliew tfiem fome Experiments a-

bout the force of their Poyfon, and the difference of them^
and that this Pradlice is common with them: having
therefore firftpuird out alafgeOne. thQ Indian told him
that this would do no harm 5 therefore making a Ligature

on his Arm^ as they do in letting bloods he expofed It na-

ked to the Serpents having firft whipt and irritated him
to make him bite it. The blood that came out of the

wounds made by his Teeth he gathered with his Finger,

and laid it on his naked Thigh till he had got near a

Spoonful. After this he takes out another call'd Cobras de

Cabeloy which waS leffer,and inlarges much upon the greats

nefs ofit*s Poyfon i and to ihew them inpartan Inftance

of it 5 grafping it about the Neck > he expreffesoutfome

of the Liquor in the ^ciggs ofthe Gums about the Quanti-

ty^ as he thoughts oftagraine> and this he puts to the

coagulated Blood on his Thigh ^ which as foon as mixt
with it ftraight put it into a great Fermeniation, and
working like Barme changed it into aYellowifli Liquon
The fame has been likewife obferved by otherS)and does

feem to give us fome light , how 'tis that this Poyfon ads
and confirmes the known « obfervation , that the biting

ofa ^^^r will caufe the ytWo'N Jaundice. A preftnt Anti-

^^^^ for this Poyfon is faid to be the Snake ftone , Pierre

de Cobras de Cabelo 'tis called by the Tortuguefes , and is fa-^

mous all over thQ Indies v'tis defcribed by Garcins ab Hor^
to^ by IQrcher and others > particularly by ^ Senior ^edt^

who renders very much fufpe£ted the Relations that are

commonly had of it's great force and Virtue * for in an

abundance of Experiments which he made with it, he

could never meet with any happy fuccefi ; and altho the

Tryal happened otherwife to Father Kircher in a Dog i and

0 De UBoeSyivijJ^rax, Me„L I, c.^j, p Fr^ Rcdi B.xHn-'

menta sirca Res ^{at, p. 5. &e,

G Caro^
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Charolus Ma^nm in 2l mzn 7{me where both did well

yet he afcribes it rathei- to the force of Nature, than the

Stone, chat was able ftou^y to withftand and conquer the

weak Force of the Poyfon. Indeeed I rauft acknowledge

the faying of ^ Hippocrates to be true, "i^He^ ctpuMpw^xper

rientia fallax^ jiitdmmhd^fiml^^ and there is nothing more
commonj then impofing upon ourfelves an Elenchus Tim

Caufapro Carifa. That it fliould always fucceed, may as

jliftly be qaeftioned , as that it fliould allways faile ; and
that it does not the latter, fome Accounts I have had of

Perfons relieved by it here in England^ make me think fo^

One inftance is remarkable 5 that was told mebyanEmi^
aent Phyfiiianin Londo7i^ oi a Petfon near the Town that

was bit by a Viper i his Hand and Arm foon fwelle4

v/ith great Extremity ofPaine i but upon the Application

of this Stonefor one Night both were afwaged 5 and he

thought himfelF well , and took of the Stone , which ftitl

did firmly adhere t but not long after his ioxmcr Syrnptms

vmlentiy returning /he had recourfeto h\% Antidote,^ ixxd

tlien fuffered it to continue there *^till it fell ofit felf^ and
fo was cured. Other Tryals likewife the fame Phyfitian

has made of it indifferent cafes; and he thinks it has done

him Ibrne feryice. One I Chall mention, 1 formerly did

my felf 5 in ^ Patient troubled with the Gout in h^xStO'-

mack^^ having removed it thence, it fcized htr ^Ioe'^ but

(he being impatient of the Pain , that I might feem to do
fomething, and to hinder her ufeing aboundance of Medi-
cines, which every body w^jS ready to advife her to^

and might be apt to ftrike it to her Stpmack again , 1

thought of this > holding the Stone therefore in my hand,

and without acquainting her,I put it near the joynt where
her pain was moft • and being very near it , / perceived

it move out of my hand, and readily adhere to the

cj nip, Aph9r. S^B, I, ^ph, i.
.-^v.. .^ .

.
.

.

parr



parts Soon after ftie acquainted me ^ that Jlie vtvy fenfi«

biy perceived a great drawing and trickling all down her

Leg and Thigh 5 and afterwards owned an abatement of
her Paioe. In Peftilential Swellings very probably it may
be of ufe. But / have already too far digrefled and
fhalinowgo on in finifliing my Account of the Anatome
of the B^tle-fnake in defcribing the Sh^hton^ and fhali

make amends for my former prolixnefs by being more
concife and flhort in this.

Andfirft ofthe Bones the Head. I obferved that

* rig, 6. the ^ Cranium here was entire, without Sutures^ as re-

prefented in our Figure ; only where fome other Bones
were joyned to them^ as forwards over the Noftnls^ were

* ^"^^^ imdiW Bones , to which were faftned the
|j
C^m-

" lages^ or rather Bones which divide the Nofe, The 0-

ther Bones feemed admirably contrived for the great Ex-
tenfion^ and widening ofthe Maxilla $ which feems a

great provifion of Nature ; for fince it muft fwallow all

things whole> and its Head is but faialL without this moft

Mechanical contrivance it were impoffible to do it, The
t^^/^^ry^ip forward was joyned to the Bone that recieves

the Poyfonous Fange s and which had a large Cavity in it,

* F/|:.j.& which opened outward* and was thought to be the Fo-^

rammof thenars but inwards we obferved no perfora-

tion for a Nerve, unlefs there might be one that comes to

^Fig, 6,e^eAt Under that t Bone which conjoynes ir to the Cranium.

This Articulation feems advantagious, both for the mo*
tion of the Fang, which lyes fometimes couched, fome-

times ere^ftedi as the Jaw too • but its principaland moft

remarkable advantage for Swallowing large bodies, is

the curious Articulatioa of the Maxilh backwards to the

Crmumy by two Bones , which from their ufe (fince we
know no Name to diftinguifti them by ) we (hall call

Ma^illa^um Diktms. Their fhapcj bignefs^ and aptnefs

for this motion will readily enough be coacieved by the

n fig.h n.Q. 'Ey^s obferving the Figure . D For the lower Jaw being
• G a mt



not conjoyned at the Mentum^ as isufual in other Ani-

mals , but parted at a good diftance s upon the receiving

alargebody^ aS the Membrane here to which they are

fattened eafily extends , fo by lifting up^ as alfo by bring-

ing thefe two Bones more to a ftrait line, it muft needs

confiderably widen the K^Slus ofthe Mouth : and for this

caufe too they are made two, not one, for performing

this motion more eafily. This Articulation * of the Di- # ^
toomfwhich is very curiousj with the upper and louver

Jaw, makes rhofe protuberances ofthe Head, which we
likened to that of a Bearded Arrow 3 as do's the Poet , it

may be upon the fame account as well as its fwiftnefsy

where he faith

Jf^umpat & Serpens iter inflitutum.

Si per obliquumJimilis Sa^ttee

Terruit Mannes.

The lower Jaw of each fide was compofedoftwo Bones,

as appears in the Figure , but firmly conjoyned. The
fore Bone was for recieving the fmall teeth, the hinder

towards the Articulation grew broad 5 as likewifedid the

Bone of the upper Jaw anfwerable to this place in the

lower* But this upper Jaw towards the poyfonous Fang

divided into two Bones ; One was fattened to the Bone ot

the poyfonous Fang outwards; the other, which reciev-

edthe fmall teeth was inferted into the fame Bone more
inwards.

The Fertebrcey^ccovd^itig to the whole Figure of the body,
were fmalleft towards both extreems , and largeft in the

middle. ^From the Neck to t\it Jnus there were as many
obferved^cales on the Belly^ vi's{; 168. but from the ^nus
to the fetting on of the ^ttle 29 more in number than the

Scales. The former Vertehree had a flat t upright Spine to- f fI|. 8. a:

wards the back 5 andaflendet ^ round oblique defcend- !b

ingone inwards to the belly. To each ^^r^^ir^ , befides

thofe
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* thofe Spines ]\^^ mentioned, there were other Pro-

cejfm's for the advantage of fetting on of the Ribs> and

the Articulation with oneanc ther ^ but What was moft re-

iiiarkable is ( what I have already hinted ) that round

^c. f Ball in the lower part of the upper Vertebra^ which en-

ters a focket of the upper part o the lower Vertebra ^ like

as the head of the Os Femoris does tht Acetabulum of the

Os Ifcbtj s~ by which contrivance, as alfo the Articulation

with one another^ they have that fre^e motion ofwinding

their bodies any wayes. The Ribs in the Neck were
fmallj but larger towards thenaiddle of the body ^ where
they were about 2 Inches long ^ but towards the Tail they

grew kfler and fhorter againiand did all terminate at the

beginning ofthe Scales of the belly. In the Vertebm of the

h b Tail inwards there were wo^Spifies ^ whereas in the other

Vertebrce there was but One $ as likewife therewere here

II
c c tranfverfe nender||Pm^/2^/s fomething analogous toRibs»

To the laft Vertebra ofthe Tail was fattened th^ l{at-

fFig, u. 12 5 Subjesft there was but S^but fome others deni-

ed tobe broken off. Thatnext the Taile wasof alead-

coloari the others of a cinericeous. *Tis well defcri-

bed by ^ Dr. Grew » who fays : 'They are very hollow,
* thin, hard, aMdry bones ^ and therefore very brittle,

5 almoft like glafs s and very fonorous- They are all ve-
' ry near of the fame bulk , and ofthe felf fame figure ^

* moft like the Osfacrum of a man: for altho the laft ofthem
*onIy feems to have a rigid Taile, or Epiphyjis adjoyned
* to it, yet have every one of them the like i fo as the
^ Taile of every uppermoft bone runs within two of the

* bones below it 5 by which artifice they have not only a
* moveable coherence, but alfo make a morv multiplyed
* found h each bone hitting againft two others at the fame
nirae.

The ufe of this little (fince I know no |other) I (halj

give in the words off Gulielm. Pifo^ who tells us 5 Hut
tarn perniciofo Colubro^ benigna natura cautionis quafigrao

tia
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tucrepit(u:ulumaddidijfevtdHur » ut illms Smitu admomtus

quihbet homo nonfolum , fed^ qualecunque Pecus^
^ veljumen^

turn , tempefiivh fihi caveat h vicino Hofle. But why he

fliouldmake it fo dangerous > if thruftinto amansFun-
dameat Cwhich how it can I don't well fee ) as to be more

fatal than the poifon of his Teeth ^ I know no reafoo.

Both he dLX^d .Nierembergius and Others do allert , that

every year there is an addition of a new l^atth , which

Dr» \Grm^ fafpeds, for then he muft live 1 6 years, for fo

many joynts there are obferved in fome in our Repo«
Jfftory i I have been told in fome there have been above

20. Thefe Rattles are placed with their broadeft part

perpendicular to the body:, not Horizontal. And the i.

is faftened to the laft Fertebraoi the Taile by means of a

thick Mufcle under it , and by the membranes um con-

joyn it to the Skin. I have not given the figure of the

whole Sceleton, fineewhatis wanting maybe fufficient-^

Jy underftood by the defcription; and whofo pleaies may * ^

view the Sceleton itfclf , inthe Repofitory ofthe Royal
Society, very curioufly prepared by that ingenious young
Gentleman J^h, Waller a worthy Member of the

Society whofe great affiftance tome, I muft hear grate»

fully acknowledge 1 as to the Defigns# and otherwife:

his curious Penfil illuftrating what my Pen was often lef$

able to defcribe.

r GuiU Pifo de lndiiC mmfqtti re Nau ^ med* I. i« c. 174
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EXPLANATION
OF THE

-I S
FIGURE h

Reprefents that part of the body openedj which con«

taines the Lungs> the Hw^jthe G^^&i^, Stomack^ & c.

aaa The hrterhz(ptn^ or Windpipe.

^ The upperpart ofthe Lungs^which tsVeficulom.
C c C c C 77,^ lowerpart^the Lungs ^ which makes a large Bladder*

^ The JtrJiJwelhng^^(ophaguS» or falfe stomac^

The Oefophagus or Gullet, and that part ofit^^ where'tis

ftraiter»
f The fecond fwelling of the Oefophagus* or fecond falfe

Stomachy

% The trueStomaeJ^

^ AJhortfirdightening ofthe Gut, a little below the Pylorus.

^ The Intejiines^

^ The Heart.
^ The Auricle,

in mm Three Arteries^ where(f there are Two Afcmding^ andOne

Defcending.
^"^"^ Three largeVeins> whereof two are deftending^ and the third

efcenmhg^ which lajl does feem to divide the Liver into^

two Lobes.

^ 0 jjje Liver.

P TheGallMadder.
q The Spleen, OS 'tis call'dhythe Anpientsi fut 'l^^ t:ha

Pancreas.
^vA^^ A



r J t J large Blood' vepl^ that runs in the'^rnidfi ofthe Scales 4^ thebelly.

S s The Muf:les belonging to the Scales ofthe belly ^

TT^n FIGURE II.

Shews thofe parts, that are contained in the lower
part ef the body,

a The Intefiines cut offjuji belotp the Pylorus,
b The Gallbladder.

c The Dudus Bilarius, that paffes through the middle ofthe
Spleen^ or as call'd by Charas./^^ Pancreas ; and enters the

large Gut.

d The Spleen> or Pancreas.

e e The Intefiines which was very large and winding butJhorti
ff Thel{e£tum.

g The Anus^^-r,^,:^-:

^^-TheTejies.
iiii T/^^ Vafa Deferentia,
k k T^lje Penes oneachjide^which firfl^t the J^oot are conjoyned and

are thickhe fet with Briflles

1' The Mufcles thatfervefor the drawingin the Perns.

TbeSent^baggs.
11 n ji large Blood- vejfelthat runs on oneJide ofthe left^dney.
O o o q^y Enmhentsthat arifefrom the fame^ V . ,r

.

Wr the Secretory vej]els, -
^ ^ ihe large Blood-vejjels ofthe right^^^^^^^^ m

^ ihe Emulgents arijingfromit.
^

^

sss Arou^body^^loo^ -..iSS.^^^^^^
c^ecretory vef/els. v n a

Reprefents the Penes ot one firfeofi Fcper.

^ TheVdiS deferens^ which afterwards divides^ andruns to th

endofthePmes* . v \ i , .

^ I'dThe Penes. \
^^CV P

FIG.
I'heMufcles which retrod the Penesiii.,
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FIGURE \V.

Reprefents part ofthe L2^/2^/ opened by tiie 7r^i^/M^,

a a a a. The AJteria hrptvsLy divided in the middle.

bbb. Some larger branches of Blood vefels

^

ccc. TheVWculds^ or cells of the Lungs.

FIGURE V.
Exhibites the Head of iht l^^e*Snakje^ with its mouth o-

pened to fhew his TeetL and other parts there.

a. TheholeoftheNoJiriL

b, lheVor2itnenn?hich leads to a large Cavity^ which has noPer^

forMiofifor any Nerve inwards^ butyet t^^ to befor

. hearing.

C C» ThefmaUTeeth in the upperJaw,
d d The large Fangs^ orpoyfonotis Teeth,
e e e. The place where the Bladders ofPoyfen lye,

f. T/;^ Larynx.

;n:g;;.: ' Theforked Tongue.

h. The Teeth tn the lowerJaw.

h Theplace where the lowerJaro is divided at the Men turn,

FIGURE VL
Reprefents the Scull

a. The Ctsmintn without anyfutures,

bb. TheOvhhsofthe Eyes.

c c. Twofmail bo?ies over the Nof?.

d. The Grijily \or rather Boney Sepimentum oftheNof?•

ee. AfmallBone^ that lyes between the Cran'mw^ and that bone,

in which isfixt the Poyfonous Faiig.. *
; ... y

f{* A Cavityin phatBoney to whichisfaflemdsthefdyfon^ Fang^

whofe OUpwardOrifice is reprefented in the Fifth Figure by

• the tetter ( b J and is thought to be the Ear*

g. The large Poyf6mm Fang, wht$h is fafimed to the Ear'bone.
h. theOtperyPoyfonomT^ethj wMc^^ thebonebut

toMufcles^ A
•' r^v -;

i 1=» The Vpper Maxillai wMch contmns thefmall Teeth.

k k. Onefide of the lower Maxilla, with its double row of teeth-^

which in the middlef"terns to bejoined by afuture.

1 The Biftance at the Mentum^ between the twofides of the kw*

: erlAzxiW^LorJaw. H Where



m m Where the two Maxilla are joined together backwards » and by

a Tendon arefajtemd to anotther Bone^ which from its ufe»

andfotdifltnBionfdke^ we call Dilatores Maxillarum.

n n. The Dillatores ofthe Jaws.

oo. J port bone which joynes the Dilators lt$ the ScuU or

Craniurti.

p. ThiVmthsdioftkNec^ I.

FIGURE mi.
Reprelents the Poyfonous teeth.

'FIGURE Vlll.

Shews one of the r^?r^ipir<r ofthe Back.

a. The Outwardj^ine of the V^^tthise^ which isflat longwayes.

b. The InwardSpine ofthe V^YtthiX^ which ts round.

C. ^ largeflat PrOGeffuSj for the Articulation ofthe Vertebra!.

Small tranfverfe Proceffus'sfor thefetting on the I{ibs^

e. Aroundbali^ like the headofthe os Femoris* tvhich enters a

focket ofthe lower ^txt^v2Li as that do s the Acetabulum

oftheO%lkhS].
FIGURE IX,

Shews one ofthtVertebrae of the Tay le.

a. Thefpine towards the BacJ^

|)b. The two inward Spines.

cc The tranfverfe Spines^ Analogous ^« T^iiJj".

FIGURE X.
Reprefents the Vertebra oi theTayte 'andthemufculous

fle/h which faftens the firft Rattle,

a, /z&e Vertebra?.

^
' The Mufclt onTvhidufa^

^ ^^^^v FI GUr;E XL
Exhibits aJingle l^attle^ which has three Joynts : thefirjland

largejt appears when conjoyned with Others s thetm other

fervefor thefajlening onmefmeedmgI{attle}ky andme cov^

er^dbythem,

FIGURE XIL
Shews thefive l^tles as^joined together.

^ f

Mar*



Martini LiHer c S, R. Lond*

De FoNTIBUS MeDICATIS ANGLIiE.

Exercitatio nova ^ prior, EboracL i6%2jnZ^*

THe moft rational way (in the Opinion of thi^ curious

and judicious Author) certainly to know what the

Sahne Content^ to be found in the feveral Waters in Eng^

landyZre/is to Cryftallize them.

This Griftallization is to be done with great care and
Acctiratenefs;» not at once in a Lump, asitfeemsmoft
have been fatisfied withi But after many Experiments,Ab-
lutions, .Diffolutions and Shootings till you ^ have the

whole Mafs of Salt fairly and fingly criftallized.

Then to compare thefe Cryftals^with the Cryftals of all

the known fofEle Salts^ to which end thefe known Salts al-

fo are to be exactly defcribed from their faireft Cryftals.-

All which he hath carefully done, defcribed^ and figured.

But if it (hall be asked why fo many figures of the Salt

of Nitrum Calcariumi and but one of the reft^tisanfwerdj»

not that he judges thefe different fpecies , but only he

gives moft ofthe Varieties, in which it is wont to fhoot

;

not but that all the reft of the kinds of the figured Saks

give as great a variety of Cryftals , but he thought them
well enough known, that he might fpare himfelf the trou*

ble and that it would be fufBcient to give the Compleateft.

Nov/^ amongft the Saline Contents otall the Medicinal

Waters which he hath either tryed or read of, he finds

only two ; vi\. The Cryftals of a certain niter of an un-

common figure and of common Salt , and thefe two on-

ly not queftioning* but that there may be Waters in

whi<:h «iatnrally hold others > but he hath not

been fo happy as to meet with them * no not in thofe ve-

H z ry



ry waters^ In which fome of our own yritcrs fo boldly

aflertthem to be contained.
*

As for the Earthy Contents ^ he finds them alfo to be

two only i vi!^. Brown Osre (which is a term of Painters

to diftingulfb it from Tellow Ocre ) this being a fort of

IronGre, and Lime-ftone. Now to demonftrate this as

to matter of fa<ft : that thefe Earths were fuch and no o-

then he hath at large defcribed all the feveral forts of Iron

Ore;, which he hath met within England » and the true

way to know them by the Loadftone- And in this Hifto*

ry he hath fhewn xhit xht Pyrites \sh\xtoi\tn\ England^

and that meer Iron Ore > under what name or figure or
difguife foever it comes before us. In like manner he
hath given the true Notion and Charafterof Lime-ftone^
which alfo he might have at large defcribed according ta

the feveral fpecies he hath by him , which poflibly he

may do when more at leafare.

Now how thefe Earthy Contents and Salts come to be

mix't in the Water^ and what relation they have one to the

other
, you fliall thus underftand. - -

.

'

All Iron Ore, but moreefpecially tfie Pyrites ('w\iic\i

is every where andin ali ^XdiCt^ oiEngland plentifully to

be found:, at leaftfparjim and in lumps or Glebcy and fome
places in Beds) Alfo all Limeftone ("which is the great bo-

die of moflofthe Mountains and Rocks in England)\l

moiftned and wet , as they muft be where they are cleft

,

and give way to the foak and fubterraneous current of
Springs ^ both thefe he fays, moiftned, naturally Ihoot

there Salts.

Now the Salt of the PynW orIron Ore xsGrem Vitriok

and the Salt of Lime-flone is the Nitre by him defcribed.

That thefe Salts are lliot not inft^ntly, and as in their

Cryftallization, or by Coagulation,or Corrofion > butby
a leafurely and natural growth or Germination analogous

to that of Plants or Animals,

That therefore the life of thefe growing Salts is in like

manner halituous and naturally Warsue, and may if copi-

ous
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ous and ftreightned in their Exit become hor,tho not adil-

ally inflamed ; whence the TherrrKs or Hot Baths.

That the flioocing of thefe Salts under Watermuft ne-

ceffarilybe imperfeft^ becaufe waflic off before their faU

growth, and that therefore no mature Vttrioly has yet been

tbund in any Enghjh Spring,that he knows of.

That from the flioocing of thefe Salts arifes a Vapour
of the whole bodie of the Stone, in like manner as Wood
or Plants are known to fteam out their whole andintire

Rofm into the Air.

Thar therefore thefe Vapours only Petrifie i becaufe

they eafily penetrate as Spirits ; and alfo at the fame time

themfelves where they penetrate^ as intire Subftan-

ces.

In handling of thefe matters , there are fome other

particulars > which are new, and for which you are refer-

ed to the Book it (elf: As the notion of the Pyrites > The
Cryftals of ^<^^/^iVi?>^rexadly defcribedandfigured;that

air Lead Or^ is naturally Silver ore; Way of diftilling the

Sea Water into a potable & frefli liquor by Sea Plants &c»

J OH,
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JoH. AlphonsiBorelli 3^a^oL
Math* Frofef. opm PoHhumHm :Vars frimay

Kornx i6Qo, pars altera ibidem, 1681.

THe formei: account o f this work being general and
modeft:, nioft of it what the Author himfelfgives in

his Preface to the Book not then publiftied, and a

promife having been made of a more particularRelation of
the Contentsof it^ as it well deferves s to cancel that Ob-
ligation (tho not made by this Publifher) the former ac-

count is here enlarged:* as follows.

Ftr/h He gives an exavi: Defcription of the Mufcles,

which within its tendinous or Nervous membrane^Containes

fcveral fmall bundles of Fibers* vi^hich conftitute an Hex*
agonal^ Square^ or Triangular Prifm. The Fibers themfelves

in each Prifm being Parallel^ and varioufly connected to

each othe The Microfcropical appearance of a /ingle Fi«

bre reprefenting a Cylinder^ not hollow likeai^f^^, but

full of a fpongypith like Elder.

He gives an account of the feveral Species of Mz^?/-?/,

from the pofition ot their Fibers* and aflerts their proper

adion to beContradton, adding a modeftbut folid cen-

fureof&^;2o'sftrU(5lureofa'Mufcle^ and manner of itso-

peration.

He confutes the common opinion , That Nature with
a very fmall force lifts up the greateft weights 5 the con-

trary being demonftrated, That the^owr does a 1 00, or

rcoo times exceed the weight of the limbs that are lifted

up by it ; and this is the cheifSubjedof His firft part.

To prove which He premifes thisPropofition 5 That
theflexivc motion of ajoint is Sph^erical or Circular* or

made on a Conical fuperficies, about an imaginary center.

Andlayes down this general Rule to diftinguifli them by*
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vi\. Whenfoever the motion of a bone may be made about

onefixt point, that motion will be Sp^dcal 5 but when
ihe motion muft be about two Poles , or an Axis^ that is ae«

ceflaiily on a plain Ciiculer Superficies^or a Conical one.

Tolliew the ftrengthand Momentum of a Mufclej He
premifes fome propofitions about the FeSles, which he ap-

plies to moft of the chief Mufcles of the body.
He gives us likewife an account of the wonderful ftruc •

tureofthe EacR-bone, to the r^r^&^^j* of which he attri-

butes a greater force than to all the Mufcles that contrad
it, as is evident from this propolitionj That Ifa Porter

carry on his back a weight of 120 pounds, the power Na-
ture exercifes by the C^r^&^^j- of th^ Fertebroe , and the

MufcuJi extenfores of the back, is equal to the force of
2 5585 pound; that ofthe Mufcles alone he computes to

be 6404. pound^and obferves that the Retenrion of a joint

ftretched out.is not fram the Tonical a£lion of Antagonift

Mufcles.

Hence he goes on to deliver the various poftures of an

Animaly which he does by affigning bis Center of Gra-

vity in all his poffible pofitions. As in a Man ftretched

out at length, the Center is between the Nates and Puhu.

That a man cannot well ftand one one Heel, or the tip of

a Toe^becaufe in thefe cafes the Line ofdireBion fails with-

out his Bajis^ &c.

That tho Birds have two feet^ yet they neither wdk nor

ftand the fame way as a Man 5 which depends on the dif-

ferent ftrudure oftheir joynts ForFirfttheydifFer in the

number ofthe Bones. 2. In the Form.^Jn the diftribution

and make of their Mufcles . 4. In the Joynts themfelves.

He demonftrates the manner how a Bird when fleeping

fits firm ona twig, tho the Mufcles are then unaftive;

namely by a ftrong conftridion of its Claws, and confe-

queatly a firm comprehenfion of that Twig, neceffarily

and Mechanically refulting from the gravity of the Bird^

and the fliortnefs ofthe Tendons ot thofe Mufcles that

contrad theGlaws.
Thai
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Th^t SjJ^adrupeds Cannot ftand in their natural prone
pofition on one or two feet, becaufe the Center ofGravi-
ty and its line of propenfion cannot fall in either ^ or be-

tween both.

The reafon why in afcending or defcending Stairs in the

dark, when weexped one more then there is, the exten-

ded foot is daflied with violence againftthe Pavement, vi!(.

In the firft cafe the Center ofGravity and Line ofPropen-
fion 5 are carryed forward beyond the foot that's fixt , Co

thatthefufpendedfoor^ not meeting with the fupport ex-

|).<5ted, a motion downward is neceflarily caufed by the

gravity of the body :» according to that line^ which is not

a ftep;» but a fall. I n the fecond cafe^the Mufcles of one leg

are contradledj and lengthned in the othen but both thefe

motions being checked by the unlookt-for refiftance of

the Pavement, the like fenfation is caufed with what we
feel when we ftamp on the grou nd.

He (hews the Art of Seating upon Ice » as alfo how
progreflion in Quadrupeds is performed > and likewife

Leaping^ in which thez^/> motiva is to the weight of the ^

body as 2900 is to I

.

That in Leaping according to a line inclined to the Ho-
n^ofz^ at oblique angles, the line defer ibed by the cen-

ter ofgravity fhall be a t'-z^rt'^ Parabola. 2LS being compoun-
ded of the ftreight uniform motion forwards and the acce-

lerated defcent of the Heavy body.

Next he gives an exaft account of flying, the main

ftrefs of which is in the largenefs of the mufcles that move
the wings, the Potentia ofwhich exceeds the weight ot

the bird locoo times 5 with many more curious partl^-

culars about their feveralwayes of flying.

Hence he concludes the impoflibilityof the ^r^^^r^'^/

flying in Men^ for neither can their pe£toral mufcl^^ Be en-

larged, nor the weight ot their bodysbedimiriilhed , tho

attempted by an exceeding thin and large exhaufted recei-

ver of Metal] 5 for it muft contain a fpaceequall to its own
weight and that of a man faftned to it, which would a»

mount
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mcunttoat leaft. i 2006 Gubick feet> befidts many other

abfurditys.

He defcribes the aStlon of fwiinming, and how fiflies

change their fpecified gravity on occafion, by thecom-
preCfion and dilatation of the Air contained in their ^^r«

Bladders y performed by the many and ftrong mufcles a-

bout their bellies;

He afligns the reafon why man does not Swim by In-

ftinft^ as well as other Animals ^ to be chiefly on the ac-

count of the gravity of the head io much exceeding the

proportion of that of the reft of the body.

The feveral ways to live and move under Water were
defcribed before as the the leathern Cylinder ^c. but

rhat which he feems moft to infifton, isofaBrafsor
Coper Vejica about two foot diameter to contain the Di^
vers head, this to be faftnedto* Goats skin habit fitted

exa£tly to chefbape of the body. He contrives a Circulati-

m for the Air by pipes within the ^<?y{i:^ : and beftows

on him an Air-^ump by his fide > by which he may make
himfelf heavier or lighter, in imitation of the engines

Nature has given to Fifli for thatufe. By this means he

avoids the objections the others are liable to , particu-

larly that ofthe Air , ihemoiftureby which it is clogged

with in expiration
,
andby it made unfit for the fame ufe

again , being here taken from it by its Circulation through

the pipes ^ to the fides of which it adheres^ and leaves the

air as untainted as before.

He concludes the book with a defcription of the diving

Ship* The motion of which he conceives would be much
facilitated by one fingleoar in the Poop, which fhould b^

flexible,&made w'** a fpring> fromthe vibration of which

thefhipftiould be impelled as Piflies are by their Tails.

In the lecond part he complcats the Do^rine fo well

begun in thefirft, and layes down the Mechanical Mode
and immediate caufe by , which the cpntraftion of the nouf-

ties is perfbrmed>-^\$ -^^^r^v-^ z^h '^'H ^-"i '^i

'

In the Firft place he (hews why a Mufcle cannot be mofe4
1 an/
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^py of the diffci^ot ways ofmotion in other things. Thar
it Is not contraftcdby the fimple traftion of its Fibres ^

as weights are drawn up by Ropes , becaufe thq length

of cbe nfi^ufcle would no more be ftiortned than the length

of^he rope is , the contrary of which is evident to fenfe.

Neither are the Fibres bent like a bow^nor do they ad by

the removeing any impedimentby comandof the^«^>?w/

faculty, becaufefuch force being internal, there would be

required almoft as much pains tol{efi^ as thereis tOi?fo^*(?«

They are not likewife hardened by the bare Reft of their

parts, nor contrafted by drying,as we fee Hair^SkinsXea*

ther&e.arc by the Air.* Neither are they wrinkled into

io\d% zSi J{eptiles are in their progreffiomthe corrugation of

which He demonftrates to be not the caufe,but the Effeft

ofthe contradion oithtir internal nmfcles.

After all' he conclude that themufcles arecontraAed

from the inflation of their Fibres by adventitious bodycs*

ais it were by wedges. And '^having refufed an Incorpo-

1^1 natural faculty for the immediate mover> as alfo any

^er^al Suhflrance , and rejefted the bloud filling the pores

©f the mufcles / together with the manner by which

moiftened Ropes are contraded > He concludes That the

Ebullition , caufadia the Mufcles by the concurrence

ofthe bloud zniSucms Mefvem ^ is the immediate caufe

of their iniumefcenGe and.coDtra£i:k>n , which he confirms

^nd illuftrates by axgumentsand Experiments.

He proceeds to give an account of the internal motions

ofthe fluids of the body, as^ of the Ci*^ ulation ofthebloud>
and how it is continuedj^ though it feems to be interup-

ted and broken in tbcHearip. i

H e demonftraces the mal>6€P btDw it is mared fofWarf

lu the J^eins efpecisHy by the help ofthe which
he obferves to be riot fingte membranes* but fmafl hollow
bladders, whofe convex end« refpeft the capillary extre-

iiiitysof the veins,and their Orifices optntow^ds the heart.

He relates likewife the mufculous ftruftureof the Hearts

aodihow it differs^ from other mufcles by the wonderful

texture
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texture of its fibres , whofe Pnfmaticalco\xiim% are not fe-

parated from the membranes and tendinous fibres , neither

is their difpofition direU zwAparallel , but i^urve andfpird 5

and that too in a way far ditferent from Vefalius his wick-
er basl^ Its.

And atiaft concludes that the moving facultie of the
Heart doth exceed the refiftance ofthe whole bloud in the

Arteries, and of the ligaments that hinder their dilatation,

V hich is greater than the force of a weight of i §0000,
He afcribes Refpiration wholly to the mufcles that en.

large the TAor^:^, [vi^^ The Jntercojlalls 2Ltid the Dmphrag-^ /

me) together with the weight and elafticity of the Air, The
nianner^ by drawing up the circumference of the R.ibs to*

wards the Throats by directions that make accntc Angles

with the Planes of the Ribs.

Remarkable is the ftruflure ofthe Thorax in the lorteis^

which hath no divided ribs , but one continued bony arch,

2Lnd no Diaphra^me i and inftead of Lungs^ two long blad^

ders containing alfo the bloud veffels. Thefe baggs are

not alternately filled and emptied, but conftantly remain

full of Air 5 which is not renewed in them but partially
5

by the external mufcles that ftick to the Skin which when
unadive make an hollow Sinu^s, but contraiied a Plain^

The ufe he alEgns to refpiration , b^fides thediflbl-

ving of the grumous concretions of the bloud by dividing

it into minute Particles , is the mixing the Air with the

bloud, which neither increafes the fluidity ofit, nor

caufes any efFervefcence in the Heart by its Ela/imty of
Nitrous nature^ but fuppofing the particles of the Air to be

fpiral flexible machines » they muft be comprefled by the

weight of the Ambient vifcera znd veffels. But the fluid

and falid parts of Animalsbeing moved a Thoufand diflfc-

rent wayes , thefe fprings conceive a motion like that of a

Pendulum^ which gives a tremulous motion to the bloud,

and continues it till the death of the animal, that being

its Motion. »

The Nutrition of Plants he explains by imagining

an
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an engine fo contrived by various tubes terminating in

due places of a table, that any figure may be delineated

by the bare injection of Liquors, withont any other art.

In his ufe of the Liver he ^Sens the circulation ofthe

bile in the jibdomen, and explains the manner of it; as

alfo the motion of the Succus Nerveus and the Semen i

which is not fo properly a Circulation, as a Flux and 7(f-

fiux of it» becaufe he afligns the fame veflcls for the af-

cent and defcent between ihtTeJles and the Brain.

He confutes the Vulgar errors about thtTorpedo zxid

Porcupines^ and gives his own experience that the firft

a£ts only by a Tremulous motion ftronglyimpreffed on
the hand that toucheth ir * efpecially in that part ofthe
Thorax toward the back-bone where there is a concourfe

of abundance of Nerves and Mufcles. And adds this

circumftancc, that when with his finger extended He ob-

liquely toucht the Thorax cf the Fifti, he fufFered nothing;

but if with his finger bended he received perpendicularly

the vibrations of it, then hewasaffeAed.

That the Porcupine does not [hoot out its Spicula , but

by keeping them ere£t doth Ihike and brandifh them by
the help of its Mufcular outwird Skin > and thefemi-lunar

Mufdes with which the irmer Skin is accompanied,

which ered and lhake the roots of thofe Spicula.

Laftly he treats of the Caufes and Cures of Feavours
and their differing P^r^Arj/^j-, which being wholly Medi-

cat we leave to the Knowledge and Experience ofthe Pby-
fitian*

OXFORD, iteKft

PrinitAh^LEONAKJ) LiCHFlE L T>> Printer

to the Univerfity, and are to be fold by Hen, Rogers

atthe Sign ofthe j5^i/pin Wefiminjler Hall»

Sam. Smith zi rhe Primes^Armes in «S.

Pauls Church-yard. and by Hen.
Clements Bookfellerin Oxford.
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I , An Account ofa Roman Monument found in the Bifho-

prick ^/'Durham,'^:;?^ offome Roman Antiquities at Yorkj

fent w a Letterfrom Mminhl&^X^fq^

I have with much trouble got into my hands a Piece of

'B^man Antiquity^ which was but a very few years ago
difcovered upon the South Bank of the River T/W,

near the Sheilds in Bifhopric^. It is a very large and fair

J{oman AUar of one entire Stone. But after alfmy coft and
pains, lam very forry to find the Infcription very ill de-

faced, that much of it is not legible. And I believe it hath

been alfo mif-handled by thofe who have endeavoured to

read it; whereas if the remainder of the Letters had been

exadly meafored, and the face blackt and lightly wafht

oflfagain, as in Prints , fome things more might have been

fpelled.

As to the nature ofthe Stone it felCit is ofa courfe T^cigy

thefame withthatof the jPym;??/'^/ at Burrorv-Briggs, It is

4 foot high, andwasakended to by fteps^ which appear-,

eth in that all the fides , but the Front, have two fquare

holes near the bottom^e, which let-in the Irons that joyn'd

it to the Steps.

I have carefully defigned it in all it's fides :,and have given

the Plane oftheTop alloy which ifyou pleaf«^ we will fur^

veyinordeir.
.cf .^.^ v^^^^v.

I. The Back- fide, oppofite to the Infcription^ on which
is ingraven in Baffe-reliefe, a /'/w^r-^^?^ furnifbed* I fup-

pofe with what pleafed the StonerCUtter, fpr thefe men
needed not to be more curious than the P^riefts them-
felves, who were wont to inake ufc of fJerbs next hand
to adorn the Altar^:, and therefore Verbenas: is put for any
kind ofHerb* Yet ifwe will have it refemble any thing

with us> I think ir moft like^ if not truly Nmphm, a known
an^d common River Plant.

/^c;

2% One
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2. Orieof the fides, which is fontiewhat narrowef tiiaa

the Front or Back ; on this are engraved in BafHrelieve^

the Cutting^hjiife {cefefpita') and the Ax (fecuris). The
Knife is exa^ly the lame with that on the other Altar

formerly by me mentioned in the Philofophical Golle£li-

onsof Mr. Hooke 5 but the hx is different > for here it is

headed with a long and crooked poin t;» and there the head
of the Aa; is divided into 3 points.

3. The other fide; on which are engraved after the

fame manner an Eure (Vneolus) and a Ladkj which fervc

for a Sympullum. This I call rather a Ladle^ than a Mallets

it being perfe^lyDifti-wife and hollow in the middle^ al-

tho Camden is ofanotheropinionin that elegant Sculpt of

the Cumberland Altar. And the very fame Utenhl I have
feen and noted on the Ickley Altar, which is yet extant

zt Middleton ^r^sf/z^^ near that Town 5 but the Stone \thich

CaThbden fdxts fupportsa pair of Stairs there fas at this day
it does in the very Roadj is but an ill Copy of it, and

not the Original.

4. The Plane ofthe Top i which is cut in the Figure of
a Bafm (difcus or lanxy) with cmfis on each fidej coniiiling

of a pair of links ofa chain 3 which reft upon, and fall

over two Rowles 5 And this was the Hartk '

- ^

J. The Front ; which hath an Infcription of nine

lines in Roman Letters, each Letter a very little more thari

two inches deep of our meafure; now remaining as in

the preffxt Sculpture, Fig^ 5. which I would read thus,

Dis deabi^qi Mambuspro Salute M. Aurelii Antomni Augufii

Imperatoris — votum folvit lubens lubem merit0 ob reditum.

The M^r^j" are well interpretted by iS^/i^^;?. It is

iilueh his Safety and Return both vowed^ fhould be fo

federated in the Infcription; but I have not Gruter by me
to compare this with the like. Caracalla (d.y the Hiftori-

ans"^ after his Fathers death at took upon him the *^tphlli»Hs

Gommaiidofthe Army alone, and the whole Empire 5/^^^^*^^^^

he went alone againft the Enemie, who were the Cakdomj

K a inhabiting

J
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inhabiting beyond the Wall which his Father had bull t>

he made Peace with them> recieved their HoftageS:, flight-

ed their fortified places, and returned. And this feems

to be confirmed by the Infcription > for undoubtedly up-

on this his laft Expedition of him alone, without his Bro*
ther Ge^^and Mother^ was this Altar ereded to him alone,

at a place about Two Stations on this fide the Wall. So
that the Vow might be as well underftood of his Return

from this expedition,as for his Safetie and return to 2^me;

which mi-thinks fliouldbetrue, or his Mother and Bro-

ther Ceta would fcarce have been left out, at leaft fo ear-

ly. For yet the Army declared for thein both^ according to

their Father's Will.

Farther, it feems alfo to have been eredied by thofe

who flattered him, and who were afterwards killed by him;

and for this reafon the perfons Names , who dedicated it>

feem to metobepurpofely defaced, the 6and 7th Lines

of the Infcription being defignedly cut away by the hol-

lownefs ofthem^ and there not being the leaft fign of ar

ny Letter remaining, and this I fuppofe might be part of

their difgrace> as it was ufual to deface and break the Sta-

tutes and Monuments ofperfons executed, of which this

Monfter made Itrange havoc. ov'iTr ;

But fince worn Infcriptions admit of various readings,

becaufe fome Letters are worn out, and fbme more legible,

whereby not prejudiced people may conceive them di-

verfly, I will therefore tell you an other reading of part of

the two firft lines, which I do not difallow, but that it will

agree well enough with the Hiftory ofSevems^ thohis y^-

potheofis , or folemn deification, was not performed till he

came to l^me^ in the manner of which Funeral Pomp Z/^?'^

rodian\%vay larger it was of that excellent Aotiquari^

Dv, Johnfon of Pomfre^

CONSERVATO
RL B. PROSC^^.

Tbe. reft as follows in mine^
^ ;

which
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Which fliews thehight of Flattery of thofe times. So-

that they paid their Vowes to the lately dead Father the

Confervator ofBritam > for the fafety of the Son > and the

Storytells us how gladly he would have had him made a

God long before, even with his own hand.

1 think it not amifs, if i give you the reft ofmy O bfer-

vationsxoncerning theft matters, which -I have met "wkhr

in this City.

I/ A large Pedefial oi t^t fame fort of Stone, found

deepin the grounds on th€. Weft fide ofthe River^ which

by the'Stone^ and itsmouldirigs^was undoubtedly JR^omaus

and muft have been for a Pillar in fome large building.

2. A Broken Infcription in the Churchnvall in jill-

*S^/W^ North -ftreetj wuh the Figure of a Naked Woman
in Eafs-relieve on the left fide of it. The Letters (as many
of them as remain^ are e?{ceeding fairly cut> beyond any
thing I have yet feen of J{oman Antiquities in England,

and the Stone of a finer grain than ordinary. It is a Mo-^

nnmtiit of ConjugaUffeBim^

^=====

I'^^AE-"

AN
-^S" SE C r

^^I^ A KTO
> - conFvgi

The firft ftroak is the out-fide of a greatM, and is part

of the Vis Manibm. The three laft lines may be read thus,

Bme merenti Antonio Conjugi : Yet it is ha):d to fay^ whe-
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ther It wasfortheHuibandor Wife^ for it may be read

Antonm, The Points alfo beLwixt the words are here ver}^

fmgular, but this was the caprice of the Stone-cutter^ who
fometimes alio ufe a Leaf, hanging or ered, a Hand, a

Feather, or fuch odd fiacy for Points.

^^ ' .-
'f J -

i

:
'

-

.

— ——
^ '

AnAbUraBofaLetterfrm Mr. Anthony

HAving lately met with a Book publifhed 1;^ a Phyfiri*

an ofour Country^ which treats ofHumane Generation^

and the Egg-branch as it is found ia Wom^n-kindi

and not doubting bat what is there faid, is alfo applicable

to Four-footed Beafts 5 I examin d (ia the prefcncc ofa

P^jy&^^/j and other learned Perfons as well as alonejthe

Egg-branches of feveral Lambs of a year old, that had been

feveral Month&intheWi-nter keptma Stall for fitting,

feperated from the l{amms. Frogi g^h^at^J have hitherto

found I cannot but wonder why itfliould be generally

believed , Th^tthe Tuba Fallopima does^draw , or fuck

down an from the -%T-^r/3;wr^5 thro fo narrow a paf-

fage, as I (hew'd the TmckFallopianc^tcrYmt. Confider-

ing therewithal that fome ofthe Eggs were as big as Peafe^

and others as large as the wftole^^-^r^>z^^; That they

were made up of Glandulouspartsiato-woyen with Blood-

Veffels, and were ftiutirp fo faft in their Skins or Mem-
branes that Icould: not with my PJaila,tear one of them
from the Egg-branch ; Tjiat fome ofthem conlifted of very
irregular and unlikeparrs , whicli wefiTitrfome places in-

clofed in particular Skins, and had not at all the ihape of
^xiEgg: That fome of them which ftood out beybnd the

F^ft were burft open* and yet wheflt Iwcnttpgufl
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off , they ftuck fo faft, that the whole E^- branch

came along with theni. The fmallert Ejr^s, and ofa kfs-
er fize, were alfo firmly rooted and fixe in their skins^

and had often a Waterifli fubftance in tiiein. That befidc

s

the fuppofed ^^j- of the Egg^hrancb^ there Vvere others
Ijipg at a diftance from it of an Inch and more, ori each fide

of ihQ W&m&y and were included in particular Skios«

My Opinion therefore of thefe Eggs is > that they are

EmunBorys^ or the Emptyings of fome Fejfels iyiog near?

fuch as areofcen found among the Membranes^ or adhe-
ring to the Bowels of ^//f/T^^/x. But as to Generatio?i tho

I ha ve formerly been veryreferv'd in declaring my thoughts

thereof:) yet being now further inftruded by manifold
Experience, T dare venture to affirm it rather to come from
an Animalcule^ (fuch as I find net only in Human seed^ but
that ofall Birds, Eeafts > Fiflbes, and Infers ) than an Egg.

And the rather for that I find in the Seed of a Man, as alio

ofa Bog^ two different fcrts of Animalcules^ anfwering the

different vS^AT^j- of Male and Female.
I know fome mea will even fwear that they have foood

the aforefaid Eggs in the Tuba Fallopianaoi Beafts. Eut I

heed not believe that thefe round Bodies they have feen

in it, fliould be drawn down from the imagined Egg-branchy

thro the long and very narrow paffage of ihG Tuba FaUopz-

ana , Becaufe fomc ofthe Bodies are as big as a Tea[e (nay

as the whole Egg-branch) ^ ^ni of a very firme and com-
paded Subftance: But the way thro which theyihould

pafs Is no wider than the Compafs of a fmall Fin. Again
if it were fo as is faid, thefe bodies would be found, not

by Chance
j> but always when fearchcd for immediately

after Copulations but that isfofar from being true ^ that

it is hardly to be imagined , if we confider how little time

is taken up^in the Copulation of feveral Animals^ as a Gow^
Rabbet &c. In which fo ftiort time neverthelefs ought to

be drawn down, thro a long and narrow Paffage^ a great

number of Bodies J in fome Cafes two or three, in others



Six or Eight, and more;» accprding to the nxmh^otFcetm's
to beproduced. ? : ,

' -
"^^

•

?

Bur fuppofing fuch Bodies there to be found , why may
they not htioximd ex reJiduoSeminisMafcuU^ gathered to-

gether into a Ball or Globule ; as we fee feveral other Sub-

ftances in Animals that are neither oftop thick nor too

thin a Confiftence. as ?d,i^Sanies Sec. which how they

are made, I have formerly given an account. Or Second-

ly there being no part of the Body which is not nouriflied*

and which ^oes notcaft offfomethings that arefuperflu-

ouSi why may there not in thtWomb or Tuba be feveral

Excretions made
,
which by Gomprefllon on all fides may

be brought imo a round figure.*? This fuppofal being true,

it will follow that Egg-like Bodies are alfo in the Womb or

"luba of Females that have not accompanied with the

Male. •. ... g^MinlU..:
It may be queried , \i o\\t 2(7mmlcul.e of Seedbefuffici*

€nt CO produce a Fcetns , why arc there fo many Thou-
fands in one drop of it?

I anfwer that in dtn/lpple^Tree Cenduring an Hundred
years and bearing every year a great many Thoufand Blof-

foms 5 which may a^reat part ofthem be Jp^les^ having

each of them Six or Eight Seeds^ each Seecjj being placed

in a proper Soil i and carefully cultivated/ is capable of

becoming a Tree 5 yet itmay happen that nothing grows
from all the lApples that /alfdown j whether tfirp want pf
Sun, Rarikntfs of prafs> Weeds>. or other Ao?id^t$. ;^3p

in the Wonib^ach Animalcule mightfuffice for ^ Gefwm-
tion^ if the place where it comes to be riurfecl be. fit for its

But the Womb being fo large in Comparifon of fo fma)l

a Creature, and there being fo f^w V.eJ^^h. andvplage^s fi^

feed it:» and bring it up tp a i^^to 5 therex^

a number of Advaicti^ei^Sj Whea thei-e^^^^^ giokf aUEe)y-

hood to mifcarry. : v

It may be asked again^ why a Woman bringeth forth but

oneortwoChildremfince ifthere wej:e but two proper

pla-
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j>laces in a vurtts^ feveral of the Animalcules ml^t there

be fed.

, I anfwer, it may happen to thefe Animalcules^ as it does
to Seven or Eight iS^^^j- put into a fmall hole of the ground;
that Seed which puts outthe biggeft and ftrongeft Root,
ftarves all the reft:> and becomes a Tree.

It may be asked me again, why I make the Animalcules

found in the Seed offeveral Animals to be offuch different

Sizes:, comparatively to the Animals they belong to t^^?'^. in

the fpace of a fmall Sand in the Seed of a Cock^^oooo. in the

Row ofa Cod'-fii/hioooo. in the Row ofa1^ (which fi(h

is a loco times lefs than a Cod-fifh) the Animalcules as big

as the others. Whereas it feems reafonable that th^ Animal*
cules ought to be in bignefs to one another^ as the Creatures

inwhich they are found;from whence it would follovvr, that

thofe Animalcules which are in infers, would never be ca»

pable of being dilcovered, becaufe of their exceeding

fmallnefs.

I anfwer that we muftfatisfy our felvesin thefe things

as wellaswecan^ for/not to f^tdkoiz Coco Nut) 2l great

Wall-nut mth his green fliell weighs down a looo ^pple

Tree Seedsi and yet the proportion between the Trees is

not fo great.

In myLetter of the Third ofMarch \6%\\ defcribed the

texture of a Flep and fip-mufcle* But have fince examined

that of a Flea^ as judging that if I could find the fame Fi-

lament^ I might be pofitive that the Mufcles of Animals are

all of the fame make 5 haveing therefore feveral times fe-

peratedandexpofed to View t\\zt Mufcle of theBreaft,

whereto the Leg is partly faftned ; lobferved the fame-
^ngdiJ^ Indentings in the Filaments^ that 1 had feen in 0-

ther places. Some appeared to me thicker in the middle

then at the ends as 2. Fig. i. ABCDEFGH is

the Defcription of the Filament of a Flea broken out of the

Breaft* from which I perceived the Filaments of this Infed

to grow Tapering towards the ends, and lofe themfelves
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In ^Membyme ot^tmdon^ iike the FilameMs of the Mi^cle

of an Ox. Some of the Indentin^s wcxe sls CFt butmolk

throughout were as A.B G Several times I had an ap^

pearanceas liz lilammt^ were conftituted of feveral leffen

threads jdy^ied togeifeerig5.dIyingby the.fii&

ther. .^ml h esmox^ bnH S>yt llmy/infi

^ Infuxfuing: my Oifervutimsd i\ : to^i:: fome of 'th^ Fle(h

ofthe Legs of theK^^^and foundit likethatof the Breaft;

here I counted 12. of thefe before named F?/^^^w^j'9 and

forae threads withoiitm^^ rw^ltoh' IcoiiQ^beesilJf!^

htP^effelsy/) ''^yjs. h'io 7wC- I : i:: ni .ocooiv.V^\-W:} ii^o v/o/i

I alfo ^ with nteicfe "trouble tooki :o\ifelt&Q:^f^^^J^ P?; ?

FZ?^^ and placed them before my Micrc^co^ei znd drew out

the Fig^^r^ as well a&l could - as Fig* -q. ABGDi^ the

Tefiicle, A F and D E are thc.Vafa Defermt:m Kjp^i^t^^^^

Te/hcles w^tQ fiiftctakenput they were of a dark Colour

but in left then A of a minute their .was ^fvap^ra-^

ted:» and then they became crumpled , which I b^ye here

reprefeoted as well as 1. couldi. U;;n tzd^ mflan I
I alfo fearched forthe f^^Jj^ls Myiti^ ^$

about them (fof which I have forrnerly fpoke) and ana ,%ir^
fied they cannot be j^/zri^^^/j' j but-rather fo.r

Ifaw them not only encompafs tht Guts but fpfead over

and among the jE^^j-.
"

Thc-Stm^ or Snout of the Fleax cr tather thevSI'^^^.ofit

Hirivhichi it is kept> had Teeth oh eacb fide likqai^ i^

and may not unfitly be compared to a ^t^i^ that is ipUt.

ragged. When the .Sting is enclofed in the the
Teeth on each fide go between one another;. The length'

0^ this Sheath is about Three Diameters oi the thicfenefs o£
2. Hair^ X iVi'^vi^x'vi^i^^ -a^^

I have made mznYJttemptsththit Atktmt^^ toc'fij^oaft

in what time the Worm coming fioi^ the of 2i Fleay

would become a full grown Flea. The Egs of a Flea kept
in a warm place were hatched in four days, and became
Worms, which I endeavored to bring up^: bat notwithftan-
^''^ ding
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ding all my endeavours I could keep thetii nd longer alive

than Twelve dayes. When I plkedabout the half 6f4
'irnall F/)^^ in the glafs by the i^<?mx for their Feod i the

part of the F/^> caufed ^xxc\\ z steam on the glafs that the
Warms htm^hmy were intangled in themoifture, and re-

mained immoveable till they died. When the ^om^
were Twelve daies old, they were abpur the length of
&xm Eg^ and the thickneft ofOne, Since I could bring
xx'^ XiOWorms y Itookfome which I thought had attained

their full growth, and obfcrved the lame td fpend Eight
or Ten daiesin 5|?m;/^>2^ their J^^^^ and then they ftript of

'their sl^ and became a Nyf^^fe Thefe ivy;7^fojlfaw
^kove on the Fourth day^ tfao theywere Clear^nd White
on the Sixth they were Red about the Head : on the

Tenth they broke their Cafey which was a very thin Ski n>

and leapt into the Glafs liveing there without Food for

4he^fpace of Seven dayes ^

^Jdt alfb t(!)ok fome flefla from the Breaft of a Lmfe^
and found the fleJb Threds of the Came make as thofe oi the

Flea.

I took alfo the flefli from the feet of a Gnat, and found

(that of the fame make with the former. Bur perceiving

th4 Legs and Body of the Gnat to be furni(hed with very

fine Feathers > I have eaufed them to be dratwn as Fig. 3«.

The alfo of the G;/^^ being adorned with Fe^^^/^^rj-^ I

have drawn that too as Fig.4. which is a Wing as it appears

to the naked Eye. Figv 5, A B G is the fame reprefented

Mii^larger^^^^p fb iPioW that not only the whole

^rcWnlMeftc^M'theW^ as here 5^ i^t^C isbefet with

great and /mall Feathers as Fig. 6/ But alfo the iV^rt/^j* that

ttiffeh the Wifig ^ as DDDD: The Film of the Wing which
^y^etiweett the j^7>/t^xBD)feemeth by xMMicrofco^e to be

^feU bPa ^rfetitnaDy fe^^^ a ftri€ter Exa-

mihkioflj'theyarejfeally ffttall hmes^^"^g/]i^ke^e a be-

giiiing Ms iriade to ireprefent the whole Wing : A B C are^ fmhers-y andADEC are the haires oti the Film.

c
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A certain Phifittan having told me that feveral people

aflifted with Jgues , had been cured thereof by the ufe

of Sal volatile oleofum » which had attenuated and rarified

their blood- Irefolved to make what obfervatious Icould,

of the mixture of that with Blood. And therefore

pricking my finger mthzneedk^l put the firft time two
parts of Blood to omoisalt*, a fecond time equal parts of

each* The blood tmr\tA immediately ofa more lively red

color , as blood ufually does when mixed with fair Wa-
ter ffor I am ofthe Opinion that when blood running from

a Vein is of a dark-red orblackifti colour, thereafonof

the blacknefs is , that the Globules which make the blood

red are not fuflSciently diluted with that liquor which
Vhifitians call the Whey of the bloody. -r.

Upon viewing my one day , I found it fomewhat
blacker then ordinary > but not reflecting thereon , and
the next day working till I fwear^ I was feized with an

Aguei which I then thought might be caufed by the thick-*

nefs ofmy5W 5 and therefore bethought my felfof fuch

things as would attenuate it , drinking a grt*at deal of

Warm Tee^ and finding my felfprety well therewith, I<:on-

tinued it , unlefs fometimes that 1 took a little fmall bear^

eating little but a Sallet of Endive. Upon the Fourth
day my ^^^^^ cam^ again to its Natural Color.

But to come more particularly to iht alterations m^dkt

in the blood by Sal Volatile Oleofum, The parts ofthat blood
tha t lay neareft the Salt^ changed colour firft, and by de-

grees thofe further diftant. But taking my Microfcope to

obferve it 3 I found thQ Bipod Globules each to be diflblv*d[

into Six difklnd Globules.

ithen took Four parts of ^^//^&c. and one of and
viewing it as quick aslcouldwithmyglafs I found fome
of the Blood Globules much diminilhed in i of a minute ;^

but in i of aminute they were whaUydiflblved* Ifew
once 20 BloodGlobulesu a diflance from the reft, but in con-
tinuing to tell them they came firft to 18. then 16 after to

3. oj 2. which alfo wqe diffoiying. There:
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There was alfo here and there a Globule that would not

diffolve;iior with a very little Salt would any.

What may be the Caufe oithek Effe^s^ Icannot fays'

but as to the Effe^s themfelves, 1 imagine that the 5^/

Oleofum being taken inwardly^ and conveyed into the

LaHe£» and Veins, may have the force to hinder the

Goxnpounding the blood Globules > by which means the

blood may become more thin/ znd^ei fovm hs circulation

more eafily. An effed not altogether unlike this, we
have from the Brimftone-Match , with which the Wine-

Coopers fmoak their Cashes, thereby to hinder the wine

from thickning and working. But Brimjlone hath not

the force of making JF^W^ that is already thick ,
grow

thin.

I lately read a Phyjitian of our Country , who affirms

there is a fermentation and rifing in the Bloody caufed by

the Intercourfe it has with ikt Air in Lungs^ as we
fee a Rifing in Bough caufed by Tejl.

That there is a great deal of-^//rfwallowed down into

the Stomac\^Mni\i our meat^ ('and feme made out of the

meat it felf^ which afterwards enters the l/W, I do not

denj^ nor that there may be Jir contained in the bloody

in the fame manner as there is in warm Water^ or Wint

that does not work. But I can't conceive there Chould

be fuch large bubbles in the bUod, as are caufed in Dough

by Tefi^ for thefe Bubbles moving in a liquid body* when-

ever their Superficies came to touch, would unite to-

gether; whence it would follow^ that a great part of the

Blood'Vejfels, would be full ofnothing but ^^r* Again

if there were Air bubbles in the bloody tho' a iGoo times

iefs than a Sand, 1 fliould have difcovered them, in my
many Obfervations made about the blood for 1 1 . or 12. yearg

kftpaft.

2



CorreBion of the Theory oftkMbti^

on of theSsLtdkc of Saturn, hy that In*

%^^:.^^on6mcT Mr5^.,jED m u wn

1 j^criicnd you m^Jiro^omical aecomt ofthemoft remote of all

:;hie Piams out Vortex^ and withal of the moft inconfiderable,

1 mean of the Satellite of SatHrny difcoveredin the year 165 5; by

Monfiem Chrlfiim Hugens of Znllchem , who in that accurate Trea-

tife of his Syftema Saturmum^ from fag, 2 5 to 3 4 gives us the Theorjf

of its Motion as well as the (hortnefs of the interval of time between

his Ohfervations admit ; and fince him 1 know nonethac

have gone about to improve the faid Theory,

The late QonjmBlons of Jupiter and SAturn giving me frequent

occafions of viewing them both, with a Telefcofe that 1 have of about

24 foot , and pretty good of that length, 1 eafily remarqued this Sa^

tallire oi Saturfi^ and haveing found it, in a convenient polidbn to de-

termine its place , I percieved that H4igm\ numbers were ^ronfi-

deratty runout, and about i j^^ffrr^i in twenty years too fwifc^

this made me refolve more nicely toenquireintolts/^nWj and ac-

cordingly 1 waited till I had gotten a competent number of Ohferva^

tnm^ the moft confiderable whereof ar^ th^fc.^^^ ^ ^

' '1^82. Novefnber I3° i3* oo'PM; the'-S^^t^^/rrappca^^^^ tie
ISfonh fide-of Saturn^ znA ^ferpe^jdicffiar let falVf^om it on tlift traijC-

verfs diameter of the Rlrig , fell upon the middle of the dark fpacc

of the following Anf<z i and the fame' nighr .1.9*' co* ic had paft

xh&Qonjm^ioti, and the fW/^«/f2r feH ^
of the <j lobe of SatHrn , as in 7aL 2 . Figure '2.^ The Norihem^^x--
tude, and retrograde motion, made it evident that the SMllite^ls
then in Perig^o,

Again
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\- ^A.g^mTiovmkr 16^, i 5'. this Satelihs of Saturn was on his

SoHthMt^ thtperpe^dicfiiar on the line of the ^?ff<e fell on the

middle of the dark fpace of iht Wefiern Anfds^ and the famenighc
19 ^ 00' the perpendicular fell precifly on the Or^ur of Samrn^ and
the difonce thereffdm fo.mewhac lefs than one diameter oi int

Mng {:}s in F/|, 9,j by this it was evident that the Satellite m% in

j^pcg<zp^'

I obferved itin Jpogtzo againon the 24th of January 1^85, at 8\
00' EM, iht perpendiCtiUr on the line of the Anf^ fell exa6l(y on the

PFeJlernYmh of the Globe o^Saififn^ and at 9^ 30' PM* the.faid per^

))endicular x}ci^ G chan half way to the Ce^ter^

and' the diffance from the iKuc ofthe J^fa towards the Somh feenaed

much about one diameter of the Ring, fig, i o,

Laftly, February p\ id^S^, 10' PM, it was again in tApogtito^

and I could by no means difcern towards which fide itenclin'd mofi^,

nor whether the tranfyerfs diameter of the Ring^ or the difiance of the

therefrom were the greater ^ fo that at that time it was

precifly ^p^^^c^e?». Fig, 11,

To compare with thefe, I chofe two out of thofe of Monfmr Hh^
which feemed themoft to be confided in ; the firft made

1(559, M^rch 14^ 7^. 12^ 00', at the Hagm 5 when the Satel-

//7<? appeared about om diameter ofthe X/^^ under Saturn ^ but it

wasgonefofarr tothefFf/?w>^r^,thathe concluded, that about four

hours before, or 7^ 40'. at London^ it had been in Perlgao, Fig, 12.

Again U^tarch iz\ 10^ 45'. the SatslHtes-^is a whole

£^;»^/^r above the line of the , and tht perpendtculfr thereon

fell nearly upon theextremity of the -^;?/^. See F/^.

r could wifti that we had fome intermediate Ohfeyvatlons^ but

there are none extant that I can hear of rfo I proceed to the fearch

of this ^^/^///r's period.

By the firfi ofmy Ohfervatlons it appears that the Satellite was in

Ferigieo i6^i November 13^ 17^ ooKcirciter , at which time Sa-

turnms 3^ 21 \ 39' from the firliStar of^^/>^S in the EW/>r/V^,

but the Earth reduced to Saturns EqmnoUlal, and the Satellite was

9^23« 46'. a la ^r. And C^tarch 4" 1659. 7^4o'« Satums

place in the Ecliptic^ was 0^,41 '9 but the Earth reduced and

confequently
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confequently the Sanllitem Il^28*. 18' a prima Stella Aricns.

The interval of time is 855 5 daies, p hours, 20 minutes; inwhich

tht Satellite had made a certain number of Revolutions to the fixe

Stars, andbefides 9K 25^ 28', or 295 degrees^ 28 min. whofe Qm^
flement to a Circle 64°. 3 2', is 2 daies, 20% 36! motion of the Sa*

telllte^ according to Hngens.So that 8^58 daics,s^56' or 12457876
minutes of time, is the time of fomc number of intire %^vo^Htlons ;

and dividing that interval by 15 daies 22 hours, 39 minutes, or

22P59 min. (the P^nWof H^/^^/;/) the Quotient 543 fliewes the

number of and again dividing 12457876 min. by 543,
the 22961 .f min. or 15 daies, 22^.41'. 61^ appears to be the true

time of this •S^^^/Z/V's PmW, Hence the diurnal motion mil he 2i \
34'. 38". 18'", and the -^««//^/befides 22 Revolutions io\ 20^ 43'.

Having made Tables to this Period, I found that in the j^pogaon Ob«
fervationof//'/^gwthe5<«?^///>tf wasabove 3 degrees fafter than by
my calculm^ and that in the three other Obfervations ofmy own be-

ing likcwife in the fuperior part it was about 2* ^i^f^''^^^ flowetthan

by the fame Calculation. Now •cis evident that thefe differences

muft arife from fome Eccentricity in the Orhlte of this Satellite^ and
that in Ultareh 1659, the jifocronlon (as I may call it,) was fome-
where in the Oriental Semicircle^ and that in November 1 682 it was
in thtWeftern Semicirclej and fuppofing the Apocronlon fixt, it muft

necelfarily be between 95.23° 46^.and i is.28°. 18'. a la * r that be-
ing the common part between thofe t\yo Semicircles: and becaufe

the difference was greater in Hugen's ObCervation than in Mw,
'cwill follow that the Llnea Apfdumy or tyipocronlon^O^owM be near-

er to 9^ 23°. 46'. than to 1 28^ 18'. I will fuppofe io^22^oof
a prima Stella Arletisj ^^which happens to be alfo the place of Saturn

Equlnoxj) and the greatert aquation about 2i degrees. Upon the

fcorc of this Inequality the mean motion of the Satellite will be found

about 2®. 45» flower in 23i7/<«r/, or 7 min. in zjear^ whence I ftatc

the ^;?»/#^/ motion lo^ 20°. 36' above 22 Revolutions ^ and the cot*

reft Epocha for the laft day o£ December 1682 at Noon in the Merldl-

anoiLondon^Kio^ 1 5^ <i ^ from which Elements 1 com-
pofe the followingTable.



Tabula Motm Medii Satellim Saturnii^
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8
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3. 22. 53

4. 15. 28

8. 2

6. o. 57
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7. 15. 46
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^7
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10

2

1
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246
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^9 9
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^2

9. 23- 3c

10. i6, 5

11. 8. 39
I. 14

23. 48
I. 16. 23

. 8. 5S

3- I- 32

3. 24. 7
4. 16.42

Sv9^
I. 5^
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• 17.00
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10. 17. 18
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1 here fuppofe the Lwea Apfidum fixt^as having no arguments from

Obfervation to prove the contrary, tho it be very probable that as the

Apg^on of our '^^'^«hasa motion about the ^^r?^ in about 9 years, fo

that of this Satellite ought to have about Satur?ty but with a much
longer PeriedyWhich future Obfervation may difcovcr.

The didance of this Sateillte^hocci thQQenter oi Saturn feems to be

much about 4 i)/W;Vtf>'/ pf the and the

plane frvhercin it moves very little or no thing differring from that of

the "^l^gi that is to fay, intcrfefting the O^^of Saturn ^\ti<*jind

10^, i*,'^T,mthmAfigUo^i^idegretf^[o9S to be nearly

;?aralkl to the Earths Ecjmur ; vvhepce the X'^?^/'^^* of thev^f^g^ow

Semicicle frQm4% 2^a. to-to^za^ of SatPims LongitHde-^ m\\ be

Northern, aM oLthe.Qther Semicircles &onthern ; and tlic contrary

in the otbei: \\^\ioiSatHrm Lo^glmde^ to wit,, from i cK ai^i to 4*.

2.2^of hisdiftsncefrom thefirli Scarof T.
It fpUows now to fhew how by the help of ttiis Tabic to comjute

theplacc pfithis Sateltitc^ to any time reqairet}^ *,:.;»^.

.

Eirfl we ttiui^ h^ve the trti^ Lqp^%ude^ Satarn^ from the Earthy

and numbred from the firii SiA.rof''^^^ (ot rather, thepkcc of the

-E^rr/i viewd fromS^^/^r^ togethec Wtth its Latkftde from- the Orb

ofSMtirny but that being never fully f of a degret ?ic negle^ it as a

9iicety): and therefrom /^^j^r^c? ! o*. 22<>I there renwins the diftance

of Satmn from this z^qm^a^ial poinr , with which diftatiqe

ai.with : tkQ LefigJtifde cf the Sm '^^ take out x.\it Right Afanfioif ^nd- tXi-

thereto (23!degress beii^g^the ihtlqkhj common t© bothi)

aad to the %Jgkt ^^eirftofj adcRng^ loVia?*. tnefumm iball be the

Lo^gitudt oiihQ SAtgllh^^ Apog^on, Ihcn (zjj As "j^adms to/tfje al
the Declimttpnyio 8 to the greateft JLatltudt in Apogao^o: Ferig<to in

the p^t^olx\\Q^fimW^ter of the - '
. -

.
: • ; /

Next coiled t4^e w^^/^^ -df the SS'^^^^ aiid iror^

fit-a^i io^,2ioi; thel rermhder {hn\\ [k the mea» Anomalji^ymuk '^^i^h

in the lUble thi /^'o.om p/iwmy Equation ; takeout the- Eqmtfon

anfwering thereto , and the half thereof added or fabjlra^ed 10 ot

from ih^. middle according to the T/V/f^ gives the

o,noirh^: Satellite i from,* which fHffira^the.Af:^g<i^^3f^:itQ^Ai^^be^ re^

rmlnder h^ ijiore thm 6'Stgmy ihtSi)>telUtfi^'Q€^
rkntiit^ and, as Fisdim wSwe of the remainderSo 8 to* the Semdi^mi^
ters of the Rmg ^ of 18, to thQ Semdlameters oftht ^ lohe ; that the

Satellite is to t he Eafimrdot f^eftward of the center of SatHyn^ ac-

cordi ne r0 the afore^going Precept.

,

Laftly, As Radms^^t^Cv-f^nc oi iho, faid remainder^ fo is the

greatctt L^^^V/^^^from the Im olxhxi Anfa^ to the Latimde fought.

^ '

arile-
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;

Here Note, that I purp^ofcly neglefl the m^mlhy of the diftancc,

arlfiQg from the Sccentriclty, as being too fmali tobe any way obfcr-

vable.

LalHy to clear all difficulties that may arife to them that are but

Iktlc verfed in this fort of Calculationy I have added Two Sxamples

of the work, that where the Fref^pt mayfeem obfcure it maybe
thereby iUuftrated.

Afjm 1657 Mail I gfi, ft, Ht^gens ©bferved the Satellite very near

toSaturn 011 th^JVeftern fidc,aod very little ?iboye the /1«^ of the Anf^c

Ifuppofe this about 10^. p. m, Amo iC'^i Mmii \ 10^

he Obferved it again, and faiih of it, difficile confplclebmHr y qmppe

frofinqmus admodum ^^minofirUnUm fpeUahat^ erarq; AtifarumllneA

allquanto infmor & qnajl[ub Sztxxtm tranjltmm. Let us now Calcu-

late to thefe two times.

1^57 Mall 9°.

i^^^^ulnoB* ftib,

Vicib !L/£quinoB.

Afctn, ReBa*"^

ApogAon,

Decltn, Anft*

9K 40', LoaMnl
28«. 57^

S'. o. 32
10. 11, 00

3^
CO

29-

3.

50

i6^%. Martli
Satmm Locm

\l
a la* r

ZSq^imUltim

Iri ah ^quin,
Afecn, ReBa„

ApGgdon

Beclm, Atift*

^ 25?

IQ 2 2, 00
6. 25.

24.

i6,

10,

59

5

1^41.
\6,

Mali

9.

40

H^ff. Mou S&td

%\ 29°. 17»

5. 29. 54
d. 9. 14
6. 23

9.

12.

%

Longi Med, SateU

Apocron,

Anomalla

i^qnatlo fnh.

LoHg% Ver* Sateh

Apogdd^i

Rejldmnt

e, ante Apogmm

4.

10.

10.

22.
42
00

iS, 42

4,

4.

10.

29. %0

II. 10. 21

ergo 2io Annnlladaccafum

In each agreeing

Monfieur HugtnSf

1^41.

Marti!,

10^

ilig^. Mot.Satel

8^ 29^ 17»

4 . 20, 3XD 5

1 2«

O 2 2,

9. 24

5^«?^/,

Apocron,

nomalla

^quatlo fuh.

Long.Ver, SateL

Apogaofi

RefidHHm

h, e, ante Terlg^on

10.

3«

22
49
CO

0. II. 49
0. 30

II. 3- J9

5- 16. 5

5- 17. 14
12. 45

^?/^^ provenk ifio Semld, Ann^adortumy

& ifto adAnfltHmfweinfra.

cxaftly with the Defcription and Figure <

M 2



any difcovery hath been able to prove that the -^,v« of that (jhbe js

ar>/|^r ^|/^/ih^reb,Suc becaufe it has pleafed Mr. Hugemio call

it fo, ' and likewife becaufe it is fo nearly Parallel to our 5 lohes EquU
noilidl ; Neverth^lefs to fpeak my Opinion, I believe that the Axi^
is inclined, and th^at pot a little^ to the TUneoVih^ ^^^gy for as

the refleflion ortheSy^/^j light from the Rhg is a great convenience
to that Hemljph^u oi Saturn^ Which beholds its illuminate fide jYo-

the othct 'Hehft0ere 'is very njuch incommoded fey the rtiadovv of the

-^/»^, which for many Months ^ and in fome 'Tarallels for fe-

vcral T(?4r/, occafioh^ a continual I^ight by the interception of the
Sms beams, which is a confequence that demonllratively follows

the polition of the R/»^in the flaneoi Saturns Equator, Now this

greatinconvenience would be in fome meafure relieved by.thc ob-

lique ppfitionof the:^^V^r for then the Paralfelsoi Latitude iTHtt'

feaing Ue flanV oixh^ 'Kwg^ many and in moft cafes all of them,
ftiioht for fome time in every l^mrnal revolution tht^lohe free

- themfelvcs from this Ecltffe ^ whii;h otherwifc were fufficient to

render this Gloh pf Saturn uinfit for any fettled habitation; but this is

hut conje£i:ure. ™_J_„, *

' The other Tm Satellites Saturn difcovered by Signor C^JJiatM
Taris Anno 1672 and 1675, I muft confefs'l could never yet fee*-

I have been told that they difappear for about f of Saturns revolution^

and were only to be fecn when the Anfis wtie; \^:y'fwall ^ it being

fuppofed that the light which proceeds from the Anfa when confide-

rably opened might hide ihdQ Satelllts , In the year 1^85 when the

-^«/^e wilt be quite vanifhed, will be a -proper time to look after

them, that fo we may bring their Motion to Rule, and know where

to find them > for want of which knowlcdgc'tis likely theyare at prc-

fcnt not to be found*



Ohjen>atmes T>ef^m Lunam Grcnovi-

bruarij i^, idSz. p,m, ^Johan,

ne FJamftcedio Math,

%.
UT Teftls'effet & particeps harum obfervationum Vefpe»

ra pr^ecedente Grenovicum devenerat Hdleius, ad-

eratbrevi poftea^D^. Hdltomis Amicus meus fingularis&

Geometra peritifGmus,cum alijs uomnWnMathefeos ftudiofis.

Hora 8\ Gi'" Tubo pedum i^^I^z/^^cepiDianietrum 6702
33^-^5 •'

5 deinde.diftantlam Limbi ejus proximi a Limbo
^xo^imo Mareotidts 145.0^43"! ted qnldcmhimhl M^cuU
a Limbo Lun£ remotiore 6575-31' 48^': Hora 8^^ 49m

Onm Lunce inferioreip Fumuscoepit inBccrQ Ecltpfis mox
ingruentis pr^enupxios, Ccnftitueramus Turb^e vicanda^

caufa feorfim obfervare, Receflit ergo Ds^ Ballehis cum
Amzmttifi into tho, Fabro ut ptv Telefcopia fupra Sextan-

tern P^^^/JJ^/i-invigilarerit^ manentemecum D. Haltono. Tu*
boufus fum antedifto pedum 16 am^Mimmetro'-^cyx^m

ope nedum Umbrae ad ^f^^r^^te appulfus fequentes, fed

etiam Tempora, cam Obfcuratio ad centrum Lm(^ peni-
gerit, & cum J{adim ejus arcus in Periphma defxientes

vel reftitutos fubtenderlt^ obtinui ; equibas medium de-

rivari poteft, forfan non minus accurate^, quam ab Obfer-

vatis Initio& Fine Immerfione& Emerfione coilatis.

Hifce alias ejufdem S^/^S^/j" Animadverfones Io;^<3fm^

in Vico Ba/ingenfi\T>. HayneJioT\xho pedum 8 fadas addidi

turn propter earum cum noftrisConfenilim^ turn utiode
innotefcat quam non difficile fmccur^te Lumm Eclipjis

Phafes determinare^ quicquid inexperti ^.contrario ediffe-"

ruiit^ a modo attenti fint, & neceffarijs pauculis Inftru-

mentis inftrufti a/^/r^/. —

^
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ECLlTSlSLV^jE
Feb. II. i6%%,

OBSERVATIONES

d Orarfl iBferiorctn. Nudis Oculis

Vmbrago
Dcnfa Penumbra-
Initium—

'

Medium Paludis

Toca Faius tefta -
M-Areotldis teftym-

Sexta pars Penpheria obfcurata'

Circhina intra Llmbram—

—

Forphirites Mcdius-

Umbra ftringit Syib^nem *
7

LImbus primus taQn^hCataraBesyQlGaffendl'

Oculus Draconis'

Legebat.Linibns primos Creta 8i t^t ta-

e^cn:e £ot«s tedus, Incipit Hlera

Hiera, to

Initlutn Coy ff Cue
' —

Islcdium Corfca — —
Sina Mons Incipit*-—

—

Slits medium ~- —"^**""

TotitsSina, t£6lus ' -

Centrum Luna CmVipuVl
Incipic Lacus Niger Major

Medium Lamlflgn Mijons-

Totus tegitur Lacus—

—

lr\k\\im Besbhi'

Medius Beshicus'—^ '

Totus 'Bt^hkui & ftrirJgit Foittum tminum
Incipit Byyinthm /
Incipit fiOfirJnhs

Carpathes

Mons Serroum

MXCXCL^ *

Mons Hercules

ikfiif tota tefta

Mons Hercules totus-

Corecondometis Palus '

Per medium Hyperborettm fuperiorem'

CiYoeondometes tota tefta —

—

Umbra pei MontcmComm «i « '
'

—

l^smpor* Phafium per Horologla

OfcLllacoria correfta

Grenovici in Ohfervatorlo

h. h.
7
•

//

0 4.8.

OA. wo

11« 44•XT'

13'32 04

02
14* Z9

18. 10

20. 10
21. oi

2X.

21. 3^

27. 58
2$.ad. 22 44

20. 48 30. 16

30* 44
9 46

489.

3^ 10

37. 22
'38. 04 10

38. 48

18 40. 3^

41. 40

43. 48

42
44. 36

58

47. 22

47. 50

4». 30

50. 24 21

44 5.3. 3?"

54-

$4* U
33

lO

v43

00, 38

TO. 01. 17

Londlni

D«>. Haynefol

h '

13. 48 i

9. 3^« 20

38. 20

String!
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Stringic Mwtida
per Lamm Hype? boreum inferiorem-

per medium Iftfula Majoris ~—

-

Tota fere Mteotis • le^la-

Sexta ?a^t$Penphem lucida relldua—

Jmmerjio —— —

Tempora Phalium per Horologia
Ofciiiatoriacorre»5b.

Gremvici'm Ohfervatayio

DO Halleh

h. ^
2. 38

. 3- 53

20

30. 14

Emerfiu —
, . ,

-.—— ——

—

Sexca firsFeripherU illuminatajcum Limbo 10. Mmoh

Tota Mareotis illuminata

Umbra per medium Forphlrltidts

TotusP&rpfeijf^'fei reteftus

Clrcmnctioiz.

Scringk Sinum 5yrl?fl?ii J

—

Gatiraftes 5j/r^(?;i?j5.vel Gajfendits totus-

H/Vm incipk'

e>^i»^incIpuEmergere«—

per medium tacits lllgn Mijr- r's-

pei medium t^ttii*- — —

Creta iHuminatur-'——— —

-

Sin^i inclpit''"" .u.^.

Sha medim —-—

—

Sina totus

Medium BesbicU —— .

Centrum Lttnte , five Digit! VI retcdi-—

—

Per mt'djum LaC!mHypeYboreum,{u^inoxtm'»'
Umbra per medium Bj/^aatii -r-. r —
Byzantium extra

Macra toU"'
Infula ApoUomct tota & Hominhs >

Lacus Hyperbereus iuferior—
Mons Hemles,*T*uija neioitieim^ V >

*

"•<•• '
- •«1 « iif—

Medium CoromdomitUls ad Umbram-
Mons Coux' ^ " X

incipit illuflran«— —
Mmcs totareteaaiota receciia' '

^exta p^t\?iripkeria oUcixn refidua-

Media Infulse Majoris Cafpii •

Tota InfuU rete6:a--

Dubius Finis* '

Finis cgrtc r m 'j i

II. 47« 3

fo, o

fi. c6

52. 50

53- 34

li. 01. 00

3. -t^

18

li. 07. 34
^3- 38
14 28

If. 34

18. 28

20. 50

24. 24

31. 38

5^ 18

39, 06

42. 18

45« 10

8. 00

10, 1

1

Londini

D^,Hayuji9

h '

10« 06", 4§

9« 48

ii. 47. 05»

JO. 07

58. 5p

03. 14

4. 19

y. 04

12. 14. 12

14. 55

20. 2f
11. §6
24'

2^. 06

30.

3*« 37

37« 57

45».

12. 44. 35

II. 47. 48^

5Q. 45

52« 54

12, 03^ 43

5» 45

12. 13. 45

17 / 48

20. 18

J I. 18

SI- rS

38. 03

42 18

44- 45
12. 4^ 18
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IngruenU Eclipfi Dijlantias Lunse a Fixis SeSlante

ceperant D\ H alleius cum Tho^Fabrb

/

^quemes.

Tewvpora pet

•hor. corte^.

h. /. !l.

S3. 07

55- 07

4. 18.

8« 42

Limbi LunaeremotiorisaRegulo—

—

8. 05. 20

8. 06. 20

14, 5o« 1

5

Limbi Lunae rem.a lucidin tumbis six—-— repcc.

Limbi Liinae remot. a Regulo iteruin

57- S 5

8. 12. 50

10. ip. a i

11. 38, 06

41. 48

Luna in Vmbrampenitus merfa

D' Halleius mecum.

Limbi Lunas proximi a Regulo

remoti a Regulo
8. 13. 30

P. 25. 35repct.

12. 52« 00
10

i3 finita Eelipfi

Limbi remocioris a Regulo itcrum^ 9. 58, 20
10. p©. 00
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$.Jn MftraUofahtttcrfromT>r.VVin^
cler chief Phyfitian ofthe Trince Pala^

tine/ Dec. ii. i6%z. to ©r. Fred,

SlsLTc Fetiowofthe Royal Society, con^

taming an account of a Murren in

Switzerland , and the Method of its

cure^

/^N the borders oi Italy a M/zrm^ infefted the Cattle

which fpread farther into ^^Tp^^i^^r/W^ the TerritO'-

ries of Wirtemburgy znd over oth^r Provinces^ and made
great deftruftion amongft the Cattle. The Contagion

leemM to propagate it fel f in the form of a Blew-Miji^ that

fell upon thofe Pajiures where the Cattle grazed^ Info-

much that herds have returned homefick> being very

dull* forbearing their foodj moft of them would dy away
in twenty four hours. Upon difleftions were difcovered

large and corrupted Spleens
, fphacelous and corroded

Tongues > Soxat had Angina Maligna s. Thofe perfons

that carelelly managed their Cattle without a due refpeft

to their own health, were themfelvesinfeded and dyed

aWay like their

Having had timely Notice ofthis Lues from our Neigh**

bours we made fuch Provilion againft the invad-

itig difeafe , that very few of thofe that were infe£led

by the M^^rmm dyed. Some impute this Contagion to

Witch-craft oii\iYtt Capucinsln SwitT^erland : But perhaps

it may more probably proceed from fome Jvrw^'(?//5f J?:v^^-

N lations
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lations thrown out ofthe Earth by three diftin»ft Earth,

quakes perceiVed h^re md ift out Neighbourhood ia the

Space of one year.

/ 1 The Method of Cure for the Cattk,

*^As fbon h evtt thefe wasa^y Sttfpitionofthet^w^a-

^i^w? ilpon ?|ry ,one ofthe Herd, the tongue of that beaJiyf2iS

carefully exd^minedjincafe they found any J^tha or ^MMers

Vtrfeethef WMte, YeH6w orB^^ then they were dMged
to rub, fcratchaiid t^artheT(9«gtt^ with ^ silver Infiru^

ment (being about the bredth and thicknefs of a Six-peMe

bot iirdent'ed on the fides, and having a hole in th« iniddlei

whfrfeby; its faftened to a Sticky cfr handle as Fig. 14.

)

fo tha^ ii bleed, then they muft wipe away the Blood and
Corruption with new unwajben linnen. Thi^ done

a Lotion for the Tongue is n^edy made o( Salt and good
Vinegar.

Antidote for thedifeafed Cattle^ .and the Medi^rine

for the fick is the ftme, and is thus defCribed.

Take df 5'<?^?^, Gun^powder^ Brimfione^Salt, equal parts,,

arid as muchTv^^^r as is neceflary to wafli it down, give a

large fpoonful for a Dofe.

A further confirmation of the above mentioned Contagion^

ofits nature, andmanner of^reading, fy2??<jjy
^/Poftfcript

from the ingenious^xtd^ %\^VQ, M. D. and i^R^ Ski?^^*

March^^. t6f 3.

-—-I lately received an account oiTwo ingenious TraveU
ers^ who allured mether<?;^^^^/<?;2had reached their Quar-
ters on the borders of Poland, having pafs'd quite

through Germany, and that the M^^/^<?<^ufed in our ^lation

preferVed and cured theiff^i^/(?. They told me xYi^ Cen^

tagion was obferVed to make its progrefs dayly, fpreading

near two German Miles in twenty four hours. This they
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fay was certainly obferved by many ctinom perfons ^ that

it continually without intermiffion made progreffive voy-

ages and fuffered no neighbouring farijh to efcape i fa

that it did not at the fame timeinfed places at great di*

Varices. They added that cattle fecured at rack and man
ger were equally infeded with thofe in the Fieli. It were
worth the confidering whether this i^Si^?;^ is not Carryed

on by fome valatile InfeU-^ that is able to make only

fuch Ihort flights as may amount to fuch computations ?

For the account of the AncienU concerning the grand

pejlilential Contagions isvtty little fatisfaftory tp this^^^i>

who derive it from a blind putrefaBion^ from the mcanta^

tions of ill Men ; or from the ^onjunBions oS inaufpicious

Planets. I wifli M.r . LeewenhoeckjkdiA been prefent at fome
oi tht d^eBions oi thefe infe£led Aninuds^ lam perfwad-

cd He would have difcovercd fpm^ ftrange/^T/^S or other

IB them.—



6» ^he Contmts of fome Letters from
TvfQ learned and curious Obfervers in

Staffordfliire , concerning the Sand

ffbund in the Brine o/'r/;^ Saltworks of
that Country &e. tothe Royd

: S S<^i<^f3^,4|'%^^ Plot. S, R. S.

IJAyit^ h^^ QCcafiba aBouthalf a yeai? fince to confi-
* *dei^^ty\Brm^j" white Sakhcit in

England; md more particularly thofe of Staffordjhire \ I

cqnfuked amongft others that inftruftive difcourfe of

Mr. John Collins concerning ^alt and Fijhery then newly
publifb't; wherein finding Pag. 52. that thofe great

quantities of Sand met with in all Brines* whether of
Fits, made of Sea liquor, or by melting of forreign SaltSs,

are not in the Brines before they are boyled, but produced

i?<.f?Ij^.9f petrification during the Evaporation^ which
He confirmes by the Experiment of ftrong iBnw^^

been dreyned or fqueezed through moft pure fine Holland
of eight foldings* and no fymptoms of any &W being

left in the Filtre: I thought it of concern tome (though
then at a great diftance my felf^ to have the Experiment

repeated upon the staffordjhire Brine^ not only becaufe

W|tl6 i^ticular acc©u^^ was then giving of it, but ra-

ther for the fake of tlie great quantities of Sand I knew to

come from that Brine, which I was inclin d to believe would
either quite overthrow, or mightily confirm the truth

of that odd Phmomenon, Whereupon I made bold to

r^queftthe afliftance of tm Curious Olfervers^ Neighbors
V- "

^
-"'^

'
'

to.
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to thde Brine-pitsa tom^ke the Expermeni^ who were fo

very nice in performing it, that to the eight folds of fine

Holland y they added as many more ot finer Cambrick^

through both which though they ftrained a Gompetent
Quantity of the i^nWi yet found nothing left inthis very
clofe Colander^ but a little black du(i, which they imputed
only to the foulnefs Water:, it being nothing like

Sandy for having examined the Chath both with their

fingers and the Microscopes they could feel or fee no more
of5^^rfthan ifthey had percolated the cleareft Spring wa-
ters and yet this brirxe iafound to hold in boyling at leaft

i ofas much as Salt, t. e. Brine ihzi fuffices to make
a bufliel ofSult^ yeilds alfo at leaft a Peck ofSand^

But notwithftanding thb Experiment^ it did not feem
to their apprehenfions neceffary that the Sandfhonld be
generated it) the boyling, but might rather be originally

there for before they {trained it, they obferved in the

water (by the help of a Micro/cope) a great multitude of
very minute j^nimals (much fmaller than thofe in/^/^/^^r-

watery fwiming about in it 5 together with many fmall

tranfparent plates , fome of them a littte bigger than the
' j{nimaWs^2iniii(omt\t(Sy but all of a recSlangular oblong

figure^ though fome indeed f(em*d very near xSquare^

which they found alfo in the water zStet ftrainangas thick

as before. Nor did they wonder at it^ becau fe the pores or

f^tltlter inleitftices betwfeeA the thre ds of the i^^&^^and
though they were extrearn ly /w^, ^ppear'd in

the MicrofcGpe to be exceedingly fthey affirmed they might

lafely fay twenty titnes^ greater than either thQ Jnimalcle*s

prPtaes, And theCe they judged to be th^origi^^^ parti-

clejrhqth^oi^t^eSak^^m Water tm^Q*
r^tes infcoylihg th^y thought might gather together till

they ihiade up fueh a vifible courfe body as we fee the
' greaterT<3rw^/^^ were confirmed

;Stii:a Ijttie'^m^ Wi dbfetvittg Hvithiatf excellent Mimfcope
fome
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fcmt cjftte ftroBg-Sriw^ which ^ the Baskets or

Barrows when the 5^?//^ is firft put into them, though at

firft ic look't like clear water^ yet upon a more accurate

obfervation it appeared exceeding full of thefe oblong par-

ticksyw^hich. as they look't on them, they could fenfibly

perceive to gather together and club to make greater

parts, and as the water dryed offfrom the^/<i?/to grow
far Jarger and larger till they appeared as big, and not

much unlike a large fizcd Table Diamond : Which made
them guefs that the Sand might be alfo generated (if I may
fo fay; after the fame manner* it appearing to them to be

nothing ("pardon the expreffionj but aninfipid <S^/^ com-
pofed of parts not foy^^r^/'^^W^// as the other, but round-

frr md blounter angled, and confequently not pungent

on tkt Tongue. Which point they believed might be

cleared perfc6Hy if fome of the Sand were diffolved in feir

water, and that water examined afterwards by draining

or- otherwife to fee if any , or all the sand^ would be left

-•behind ^t-.^v-^ ^-rM^m
. Whereupon having fome of the t^^

etfoured; acpordingly to diffolve it In fair water, to fee whe-
ther I could reduce it again into its former ftate, but with-

out fuccefs 5 its parts being fo infeparably fix't that they
Wi(ftuld:by iiO/ine the Salt» which

>c»hoii>gh ic diffolved y^tsyould not tendj^r it.felf^aijpinpo

i)plmes:MW^i^oi lending aut ^^ajCoy^t'^^

Stdfffordjhire ; they w€re::j>leafed alfo to make a mrther tr&l
ofdiffblving the Smd^t^dLXZit^ ixom^ t^^

which though they confeft they could rjot do to any xon-
ftderabdr^^Qu^jtity ^yet they; fe^ .^r^^he
itraifiing^^ it:, wias noi>fti hea'vy^ agre^tvdcai as,heforeJKtp^

water thatmme from it being very clear, which macle

ttem believe that it 4id diffolve ih/omem^afure, ufl^efs

^ C^m lis (Ketj^ prjobi^bie^ )th^rje were ifl^ ,*y^fome|^ti-
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Ity and fo rendered u lighter .* Neverthelefs they did not
doubt but a great part of the^y^W might alfobe diffoJved

^hoiigh ptsrbaps no great quantity in Ptimp-rvater in which
if feems they tryedit. But there has no further ^^ym-
ment yet been made:> wherefore liihtl^oyal Society pleale

- to fend trie any inftruBions for a further tryal, they fljall

te carefully tranfmitted;, and I dare promife them ^ascare»

fully ejiecuted.What thofe Gentkmens opinions are concern-
ing the Animalcula they do not tell me, what my own is

concerning thofe matters^ it lliall fufEce in general toac-

.gnaint you that I think they may perhaps may be analo-

gous tothe Eeles In Vinegar,, the reft you muft expe<ft in

ttiy Natural Htjiory of Staffordjbire now in the Prefs. I

Siatl add no more but that one of theaforefaidG^^2^/mm

fince the account above mentioned cafualiy look>rig upon
feme ofthe Salt made at thofepits before it was^ dryed and
beaten fmall , obferved that many of the larger Comes
were of the fame fhape to the naked Eye^, as the minute
ones appeared of in the Microfcope , and that they were
vi/ibly made up of a great number of fmallplates^ fhooting

^p from a quadrangular oblong Bafe into a very obtufe
pyramid, hollowed within. Which is all at prefent but
niy duty to the Society^z.vi6.ihzx\ am

Their moft

Faithful

Servant^

!• Horl
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I.HORTUS INDICUS MALABARI-
G U S, continens Regni Malaharici apud In*

dos celeberrimi omnis generis Tlamois Rario-

res &c. Amjlelodamiy Anno, 1678.

THis excellent i^^r^giveing account of themoft
rare and ftrange Trees and Shrubs of the moft
fruitful and flourifhing Country of M^i/«^fl5r in the

Eaji hidies ^ by their defcriptions > Vertues, and whatever

elfe hath been obferved remarkable^ hath been efpecially

promoted by the noble and ingenious Governour of the

fame H. Henry Van FJjeede^ who made his uimoft en-

deavours to find and learn out not only from his own
obfervations ^ but by the advice and afliftance ofthemoft

learned men of the Country, what might prove exaft and
true concerning this Subjeft, not only to pleafe the Curious

with thofe Mon[iers of Vegetables exprefled therein:, but

for the help to Mankind by then excellent Vertues. But
through the various Employments of this Noble Perfon ^

himfelf not able (to hisdefire) to performe fuch a taske

(tho accomplifhed and curious in drawing and defigning

as well as other partsj earneftly defiring to profecute the

fame , he called to his afliftance the moft experienced and
learned Father Mathew of the Order of St. Jofeph a Carme*

lite, whok longinclinatipns to tbefe Studies had railed

him to a great perfedion ofknowledge^ who upon the re-

queft of this noble Perfon opened his Treafu re of Skill as

well in his fwift and moft lively dejigning^ as in other parts

of this vporke-^ To which our prefent kwxhox'johanes Cajia-

rim adjoyning his accurate hand in fupplying the defers

ofothers with his knowledge hath compiled and fet forth
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this admirable work with very apt defcriptionsand cauf«

^d the moft effential parts of each (vb^) the Flowers^

FruitS;.and their Cafes^ro be alfo engraved in large Copper
Cuts generally as big as the Life>57 in number, each whole
Sheet opened containing but one Plant and its parts , moft

excellently done (they having had moft Skilful Painters

upon the place, )to which are added the Latine^ Malabarick^

Arahich^ and Bramaris names. And for that part concern-

ing the Vertues the Author hath fet forth in their own Lan-
guage^ and with the Tranflations thereof, the Teftimonies

of the moft learned men of the Country, as Father Mathem
the CarmeliteJjR^nga BottoFinaque^PanditOi& Apu Bandito^a

Braman^ and Itti Achudem a Do£lor of Chegu ^c, whofe fi-

delity Dr. Chrijlian Herma?h2ini T>.Manuel Caritier (men of

credit and fince returned homejby feting their hands to the

Tranflation of their Teftimonials out of their original Lan-
guages have certified to the World the truth of thefe Rela*

tions.

And for the better completion of this Laudable Worke,
that moft curious and exa£t Perfon whofe namefhould
not be mentioned without an Encomium Dr. A. Seyn Phy-

lick andBotanick Profejfor lately at L^j^^^/nn his Epiftle

complaining of the defeft in fome other Authors of the

connection and confent of others who have alfo formerly

written on the fame SubjeU, hath been pleafed wonderfully

to fatisfy the World and fliew his great learning in illu"

ftrating this Worke with his notes upon each Plarit and his

thoughts of the fame:, wherein he hath fliewed what Au-
thors have formely written of it, and what is new 9 who
gives a great Charafter of the Worke and that an Egg
is not more like an Egg than the Plant to thefe Figures,

which he defires you to look into this Garden and beholds

Wherein our Author firft gives a large account of a fort

of Palm^Tree which he calls Tenga^ whofe fruits are much
coveted by Elephants ^ and the Trees Eradicated by them
for the fame. From the Juice or Liquor of which Tree
they there makediyers forts of DrinksjOneefpecially which

O they
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they call Suri^ a Liquor of a grateful Sweetncfs mixed
with Acidity ftrong and inebriateing as JVine , which

whilft new isSweetiir the Morning, Sowre by Night ; one
day fomewbar acidj the next day fweet , but after due
Fermentation paft

j
proves an excellent moderate Drink,

helpful! in FeaverSj very pleafant and wholfome, which by

diftillation they improve tobe fpirituous as Brandy. Of
this Tree and its feveral parts are Four feveral Plate?.

Dr. HerTYim now' Profeffor at Leyden fent from

thence a leaf of another fort oiPalmhy them called Carim^

pana 30 Feet longj and moderately extended 9 Feetbroad*

Another fort called Caunga of which and its feveral

parts ar^ Four Figures./

A Fourth fort called Jmpandis at very fruitful Tree
bearing an innumerable Stock of round Fruits exceeding

{harp of taft and bitting to the Tongue.
A Fifth fort he c^Ws Schmida-p

A Sixth called Bsi/^ with plain ftreight leaves undivided ,

whofe Roots boyled prove very helpful to thofe who are

troubled with Vertiginous firs ,
fharpnefs of Urine^ and

whofe bodies have been infeded with Quicksilver.
" He tells us of the largeft of C^/^^j- which he calls Ily^

fuppofed' to be that which C. Bauhine calls jirundo Arbo-

an example whereof D* Herman ^tviiov^ from

thence, faying that the P(?rifz^^^/j- have corruptly named it

Bcimbu or Bamboes^ which he entituled Arundo Indica arbo"

rea cortice fpinofo^ and tells Us that they call it Nuayhas^

which is the Ague Treefrom its effedsupon thofe who
wafh themfelves in thofe PF^^^^j- wherein the Leaves have

fallen; but they tUrneit alfo to good ufe by makeing a

Decoftion of the Leaves, which leemesonc of their beft

difperfers of coagulated bloody either inwardly or outward-

ly taken:, and from the pithie part in the middle of the old

ones they make an excellent Medicine again ft the iS'^r^w-

gury and Ibarpnefs of Vrine. The Leaves hereof feem

different from others ofthi$ Nature being not above an

hands
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hands length and a fingers breadth , growing in bunchei^

upon pedicles or foot Stalks out of the feveral Joynts ^

and he reports that about do years after the fowing hereof

it bears its Flowers all in a Months titpe^ and its Seeds, di-

vefting its feifof its Leaves ^ wholly dies away Root and
Branch.

Thereisa C^w^ of this in tht Gallery of the garden zt

Leyden 2 6 or 28 Feet longhand in the JlJufieum Ajhmolianum

at Oxford one not much lefs.being 8 or 9 Inches Diameter,

both which have certainly loft a great part 3 one end hot

much exceeding the other in bignefs.

They have a Tr^e or shrub which they call Jppel mNal
la Jppella^ which ferves for many excellent ufes. TheOyi
extrafted from the Roots

,
is of a Gold yellow coloun of

a moft grateful fmelU fomewhac of fharp taft mixed with a

littk bitternefs,eafeth the pains of their Heads and almoft

any other parts ofthe Body, all Aches comeing from Cold,

the Gout, Spleemof the Bowels, very prevalent againft

AgueSjFeavers&c.

Another which he calls Carua^ which P. 8eyti thought

good to call Laurm Xjilanica, vel M^labaricab^cm cdycu-

latis ex qua Cinamomum^ of which great things are related

and the diverfitie obfervable from the Roots they extrad

Camphore and the Oyle thereof i from the Bark of the

TreejOyle.ofCiAamon^ from the Leaves> Pyleo^^

from the Frpits^Oyle liliethat of Ju^^ alfo^ thick fat

dylie Subftance Ulie Wax ferveing for makeing ofUn-
guents, PlafterSj Candles &c. jhis Tree ferves,as alfo di-^

veffe others , both for external and internal ufes.

Divers of their T^^e^sj flower twicf^iygiXv and (bine are

produilive all th^^'^^axp^ and Odoriferous and

teangely fliaped flowers and Fruity ^ ibmp whereofare^
and fome not^ rcduceable to our -E^r^^^^^^ method of Trees

and Plants. ButProvidencefeems admirably kindto thofe

hct Gpuntrysin provideingtheTO with fach rare coole-

ings%dppjcdiaMjP|rp Calentures

,

.

^ -^"-^
' ^ O z

" and



andfuch like diftempers as rriay probably arife , Kare An'
tipeftilentialsv Excellent Oylesj Liquors &c. forcorro"

borateing and exhilarate irig the Bodies and Spirits of men\
whereof any defirpi^ Reader may faxtjier foti|fy hixnfclf

jn the perufal of the WorKe. "

Horti In^m
^

fecunda, &€. Amftelodami

The fecbnd part of ififs'Laudable Worke hath been ef-

pecially coUeiSed and promoted by that gre^t Senator He7u

vm iR^eedeiji^-yN^ and affiftanCje the before men-
tioned Jate T/^^^^-J^z^ beingc^ hath continued his/ek-

preflioris^f skill in defcribing the rare and unknown P/^w/x

cfthat Country:, Tome whereof have been formerly menti-

oned byfome others, asC. Bauhme.ProJp. Alpinus^Pifo,

"Eontiusand tht hiQ jac.BreyniuSy but not with that cleer-

nefs and exadhefs ; as thefe long inhabitants uppn jhe

place have proved willipg ini able to db^ a^ bj^ tfeir

excellent Sculptures , el^ar Defcriptions , and their excel-

ent Vertues> m^y to the Reader more largely appear.

But alafs the lofs of that Curious and Learned Notifier

D.^Q lft)^^w|i©(eiii^ Jo illaftrated the former

BookeJ ' feeiiig -Sfiatrci^d^away by untimely Death inthe

F&wer o£ tib Agei had renderld t^^ Work imperfed. had

not anJnggnious Succeffor 2)//. fip^w/w^^^^^ rifen up in his.

place,who ve^-y Well cbnfidering the neceflitie of profecut-

ing a J^r;^ ib Wdlibepny ; hath given gboc! demojaftrati-.

on ot his readin^stetf liailii^ng'by comparing and adjufting

thefe ^:v^?^^*(:^7^^ri^(^i^jM what others have formerly faid of

them^and added his notes uppn the fame.

In this part are 56 large and excellent Figures drawn,

and oit to the Life^each one etBplpying a whole flieet hql^^^^^

ing but one PJai^t or pai^c bfia Jree,^ be as
' " ' '

' ' / - ^ big
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big as the life and well defigned as in the other alfo. When
he hath occafion to exprefs a Tree hemaketha part of a

large trunck or body cut ofF^with a Limb or Branch fpring-

ing out, tearing the Leaves^ Flowers or FruicSj or what is

obferveabley which feems a much more expreflfive way
"i'^than to contrad and abbreviate a ^\ hole large Tree to fo

little a compafs as other <Si://^^//rj ufually do.

Our Author gives account of a rare PI nt which he
calls whereofthere are feveral forts which are kinds
of .^nanas^ which our Travellers know by the name of
Indian Tine-JppIes. Of the firft he gives 8 IFigares to ex-

prefs the feveral Growths and Pares of the fame^ grow-
ing a confiderable heigth, divideing its felf into divers

branches, from the naked pans ot which (which are tranf-

parent thatanian looking up may fee the Slue through
themj it drops down new rooty matter which touching

the ^<«r/^Z> takes frelli bold forits farther procedure, fas is

obfervable in the Sedum arborefcens majtis when it grows
well) the flowers are pleafantly fweet, and the fruits

growing at every branches end are received among their

delicacies/^and defircd by Elephants.

A fecond fort called K^ida taddi bearcth large fruits

like clufters of the fruits ofthe true Tine-tree fet together.

Thirdly Perin-IQiida-taddi v^^hore frmtgvo'^s in large

bunches but with leffer fcales, not diftin^ily apart as the

other.

^

Fourthly IQiida-tsjera^v^hich feem fas well as the reft of

his)fomewhat odd names pretending to htLatinejithe fruits

of this fort become hrge long Cones with a ftifF forked

prickle upon each fcalcjand ^repleafant fruits to eat.

He tells us of a beautiful Shrub about 8 or i o feet high

bearing clufters of flowers, which are of divers colours, as

red, fcarler, white andlhaded with degrees of thefe col-

our^/as is the plant with us called t he iK^rW ofPeru,

hlfo three forts of Hummatu which are kinds ofUatu-

ra^ovi^ with prickly fruit but round, two other with fmooth
fruits
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friaits cvaU the leaves ferve for many external and fome
internal ufes> the Seeds are of a Soporiferous quality, as

the known Datura*

Here are two forts of Ericu mentioned^ which are A*
pocynums^ whofe feed veflels the Arabians call Beid elOjfar^

which others name Betdel^ar^ which is Apocjnum majus

Syriacum reUum Cornuti,

. Ayanacuceu Citavanacu ofour Author- is ^icinus Ameri"
cams ofothers, of which here are feveral forts and fhapes.

He fees forth among many others a curious Shrub called

"Nandi'Ervatam major & minor bearing large odoriferous

-flowers^ for whofe fweetnefs they are entertained into their

gardens, one whereofwas brought over and prefented to

the rrince Orange^ and did ^ if not doth grow in his

Garden ztHonfcleardick^\^\nQ\\ our Annotatour calls Syringa

Malabarienjis laSefcensflore niveo pleno odoratijjinw.

Divers others are fet forth worth obfervation whofe de-

fcriptions are good and whofe vertues feem to be peculiar,

if not Jpecifick,

- ^

• -oi:j^

Horti Indict Malabarici pars tertia &c. Amjielodami

Anno 1682.

' This third part the before mentioned Excellent H. van
l{heed hath dedicated to the Indian King in whofe Domini^

ons himfelf lived feveral years, and there coUefted, and
made his obfervation ofwhat that Country afforded, who
hopes by his prpmife of true relation that his account of
fo many new and moft wonderful plants and tre^s may not

be apprehended an uograt^ful work^^ fmce the greateft

pare thereof are liich as have not been mentioned by any
Europcean Author^ complaning of thofe who fluff the^ VVQ^id

with iiew books offormerly known Subje^s, -

^

;

' -
: ;

In his furvey of the J^oodsmd Mountains with 410 fmali

pleaf>4re^ he could bm obferve almoft levery free

to
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to be difFerent* fometimes feeing fome 80 feet higher
more of a very confiderable thicknefs feemingbut one bo-

dy, but bearing 10 or 12 different forts of lea ves:» QoW'-

fruits Which feemed amazeing ac firft, but

from better examination they proved to be fo many feve-

ra! forts growing up Hederaceoufly togethen complicateing

rhemfeivs into one body, others with their boughs falling

to the ground or dropping roots from their branches grow-
ing up again employing a large fpace of ground, and fome-

times fo neatly growing that they feemed rather to be a

ftately l^alace with its curious P^//^rJ" and Arches^^hzxazXi

uncultivated wood; which Vmhrellds Providence hath

wonderfully beftowed on thefe hot Countries which are

very pleafant and fruitful as ifeach part \^ ere cultivated

by skilful and mduftrious hands.

This rich Country he tells you is extended from the City

of Ga^ to the ComonneVxox'^.om.cyVj \^o German and

about 30 broadj abounding in all neceffaries both for meat-

and medicine. He feems mightily to commend the unex-

preflible cunning of iki€\x goverment ^ their Theology -AVid

Politicks fo well mixed, one depending upon the othcr^that

the fame may in probability hold to the worlds end.

The two fiirft parts ofthis 7P£?r>^ wereefpecially compi-

led by the Reverend and skilful D.y. ^V^^nW a Divine in

the City oiCochin fwhere then lived D.P. Herman the pre-

fent Botanic!^ P^ofejfor at Leyden^ a perfon cf excellent ex-

perience and skill, and no fmall inftrument in this -wor^^

with his affiilance therej which D. Cajearius K\itn dying

before the finiflimgof the work 2). van'B^eed tcoktohis.

affiftance the well experienced D. y. Munnicks now Pro-

fejfor dX Vtrecht for xht ^rokcmloxi and cnr rpletion of his

defigned work, to which D.J.Commelinushdilhht^osNtd

his curious Notesjbut tells us that this third vohime Ihould

have been more properly the fecond, coufifting rnoft of

trees as the firft doth ; and the fecond fliould hav« been the

hji containing Shrubs and Plants , in which are 64 whole

flieetplates of Sculptures rarely done. I^^
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In this Volume our Author (ttsionh trees moxtnm^^d].

and feemingly ftrange than in either ofthe other. At firft

he prefents you with a monftrous Falm tree which he calls

CoddapannaSxVtTalma montmaMalabaricayZXi^ fays that a-

bout the five or fix and thirtieth year of its age it rifeth to

be about 60 or 70 feet high w'*" plicated leaves near round,

20 feet broad wherewith they ufiially cover their Houfes^

and part of one leaf mdkt%diBook^ between whofe folds

they ftamp their CharaUers entring the outward Cuticle and

there remains the imprejjlon^ which proves moft durable

or JR^cords or the like^ but bearing neither flowers norfruits

in that time; out of the top bud whereof rifeth forth a new
which in 3 or 4 months time becomes 30 feet high; a-

bout which time the leaves Ml off* & there appears a plalne,

naked ^ upright^ ftreight tree, from the fides ofwhich

new {hoot,in about 3 months more fpring forth divers na-

ked ftreight parts from every fide rounds the lower whereof

may be 20 feet long, Whereof there is a large pattern in

Mr. Ajhmoles Mufceum at Oxford, Afterwards thefe branches

are adorned \yith abundance (miW whiteflowers gxomx\g

in bunches or bundles moft pleafant to behold, which fall-

ing away are fucceeded by great (lore of round fruits hang-

ing on the fmall branches of an Ofeous fubftance with

plump S^rnells in the middle, which being eaten caufe

Vomitings and not of much ufe. This may probably be that

mentioned by G. Bauhine^Arhorfolijsfexbrachiorumlongis^

cujus folio extenfotres quatuorve viri in itinere operiuntur tit

pluvias nonmetuant.

To exprefs this fo notable a thing and all its partSj the

Author hath employed 1 2 plates.

There is another which is referred to the Palmes very

ftrange^ called Todda-panna ; to fet forth its feveral parts>

ftiapes and tranfmutations:» our Author hath beftov/ed nine

plates:.the whole growing about 30 feet high,with afbrange

body about a foot and half or 2 feet diameter, with many
joints and as it vitrit Horizontal articulations.

Another he calls which is alfo referred to

• the
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the Palme/ with z Plum lil^ Fruit, to fiiew the parrs of

which he^ives 4 Plates.

TJiak^maram<3 Filau Malabarenfibm laqueira Lujita^

nis*^ is a large Timber Tree, bearing its fruits fomewhat
extraordinary hanging out of the body of the tree and
large branches;, not on the fmall branches as oth^r trees

do> each one a cubit long ofan oval form all over prickly

of which our v5rz^^^(?rparticalarizeth the parrs on the three

Plates.

He tells us alfo ofa Tree of a vaft bignefs^ v^bich he calls

Atti-meer^aku » of 50 feet commonly in circumference,

whereofthere is one in the Provine oi Cochin by the Temple
BayJ^m^ which they fay hath been there growing 200D
yearsi

Many other things might harebeen obferved as things

very unufal in thefe parts of the world, which we leave

the curious Reader farthertofatisfy himfelfof^ from the

work it (elf-

P II. Epiftoh

I.
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IL EplJloUad T). Joelem Langelottum
- DE ALCALI ET ACIDI
J N SU FF IG

I

EHTlhproprin^
^ ciptorum corporum ^^turalium tmnere

gerendo y confcripta ^ Johanne Bohn

^hiL ac Med. T)oB. in zJcad. Lips.

npHe ingenious Jfuthor t\ii% Epifile^ in purfuit of his

defign, do's.

1. Complain of theobfcure, ^vidiim^^xkSiDefinitionsy

whi ch are given of the two great Duellijis ofNature^ AU
call and Acidum, by the favourers of this Hypothe/is > if

every things which ferments with anacid^be an Alcalh how
comes it to pafs, that Spirit of Salt» or Spirit of Vitriol

caufes a fermentation, and precipitation, when mingled
with a folution oiLum> oxVenus^ made with Aquchfortis^

or Spirit ofNitre ? and, if whatlbever coagulates with an
Alcali^ be an acid^ whence is it, that Liquor Nitrifixi^

or ol. Tartariperdely turns Milk and that iS/'^m coagu*
ht€S with oL Tart, per deliquium.

2. He aflerts> that thofe a£tions, which are imputed
to A/cali and Acidum, do many times belong to fuch bo-
dies, as partake of little, ornothing^ of thofe PnW^//?/^/

;

for inftance, he fayS:» that the erodingquality of Oils^^r

Expreffionem^ does not arife from the acid of thoir oils>

there being not (^ashefaysj fo much ^35^'^ in them, as can

produce all thofe EjfeUs^ which are commonly laid to its

charge. 3. He
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3. HeaflSrms that there is an abfolute neceiTity ofIntro

'

ducing ("lat leaft) ontaUive Principle more; without which ic

is impoffible to explain feveral Phienomena; of Nature^ par-

ticularly the inflammability oi Spirit oiWzne^v^'\{ic\\ ("he faysj

cannot proceed from any acid^ that is in itj (as the friends

to this Hypothecs would perfwadeusj iox Spirit o? Wine
well tartari^d^ burns away as readily, as that which is

of an equal ftrengtb with it, and is nbtTartari^d 2Lt all.

The Author has hit on many things^which the Honora*^

bla^r. thought fit to make ufe of in his {I{efleUions

upon the Hypothefis
^

of Alcdi 3 and Aciduni} which
,
trad

was Pritjtfed in the fame year with this^^^^/l^j'aiid may very

properly be confulted for a farther fatisfaiiion in this fub-

jeft.

II f. Jacobi Barneri, S PI RI TUS
y IN I S IN E AGiDO&q

A with the Epifile before mentioned) does prove^thac

tbeieis m Acidm Spirit o^Wtiie,

X. By affirming, that spirit of Wme^ akho cohohated

feven times from Salt of Tartar^ (and by thefe means freed

from its acid, if it had any at all) does ftill afford an Offa

^/fe/ when mingled withj^^W^ ofZ^rm^,

2. By giving an Andyfis o{ fpirit oi Wine^ which dif^

covers it to hem Oil diSblved in rhlegm, having nothing

at all of an ^r^'^ in It.

(which is joyned

3- By
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5. By fhewiog, that this Ofa alba will not bear that
Tejt, which a CoagulumixiCm^ from an Alctdi, and an Acid,

will undergo for, when brought to the ivrf, itimtnedi^

atelydiflblves.

Advcrtifement.

Since the Trinting the firfi fheet of thk

,
Tranfadtion,^/;^ Altar thereEngraven

iitid Explained, together with another anci^

ent Roman one, both the (jift ofthe learns

edandjudicious Interpreter Martin Lifter

BJ^uire , are fafely arrived at Oxfor-d
^

laphere thejf VpiUfpeedily be fet up, together

mth fome othm of the Worjhifful Elias

Aflimolc Efiiuire, in the Court before the

l^uCxntrihji Him latelyfurni/hed,

OXFORD,
Printed by' NJ LICHF IEL D, Printer

to the Univerfity» and are tobe ^oldhy Hen. I{pgert

at the Sign of the Bibk in Wefiminfter HaU, and
Sam. Smith at the Primes-Arm in ; .

_

St, Pauls Churchyard,

168 3.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIOMS.

Jpril 1O5 1683.

" "
The CONTEnTs™

l.LVMB\ICVS LJTV S,or a Difcourfe read before

theKoY^il Socwty^ofthe Joynted Wormj wherein a great

many Miftakes ^J^m^r Writers concerning itsare remark-

ed'^ its Natural Hlfioxy from more exaSl Obfervatio?2s is

attempted*^ and the whole urged, ^ DifEculty, againfl

the DoBrine ^Uniyocal Generation: iy Edward TyfoH
M.D. Col. Med Land nec noa Eeg. Societ.Soc. 2.

Obfervations of the EclipCc ofthe Moon Feb. ii 1 6833 by

divers learned Aftronomers at divers places, 5 . Obferva-

tions of thefame Ec\iip£c at X)3,ntzick by thejudicious

fironomer Job. Hevelius^ /m^ by Him to the Royal

r Society.

I. LVMBl^ICVS LATVS^ or a Difcourfe readbe-

fore ^fe Royal Society ofthe Joynted Worm, wherein a
great mi^ny MiMkts offormer \¥riters concerning it ^ ar$

remarked \ its Natural Hiftory from more exaH obferva*

tions is attempted and the whole urged^ as ^Difficulty

, againfl the BoBrine of Univocsl Generation: Edward

,
Tyfon M.D. Col. Med. Load: nec non Reg. Societc

He conlJd|eration of /i^/^^j-/ and their manner of
gener(itipnids\i\sd^ fubjeft of curious fpeculation 5

: lofo of lat|e l^^th b^aint^ch Illuttrated by the labo-

tkiis ^|^cjh|qs?/0toap perfbns : whole tra-

r-':^'^
' 'q^ '

' vds



vels therein, tho* they have much advanced the cloftrine

of umvocal generation and bid very fair for the explod-

ing of that, too eafily received^ and common error, of
their produftion from putrefaHton

, yet one great difficulty

ftill remains with me, how to account for feveral of thofe,

that are bred in Animal hodks not fuch as we may fuppofe

to be hatched from the^^j-of the like kind, that are re-

ceived with the foodor other ways but ofwhom we can-

not meet with a parallel, or of the fame out of the

body, in the whole world as is known befides. I (hall

inftance onely in two, the LumbrictM Latm^ and Teres, Of
the former I fhall give at prefent onely thefe remarks;

wherein it^s difference from any other does more remarka-

bly appear.i.being/^?^.2./oy;2/f<?^after a peculiar manner.^,

the great difproportion of both extreams. 4. the vaft length

'tis often of. 5« the ^^Wfo remarkably befet with hooked
Spikes. 6. what has never that I know of, been remarked

of this> or any other Infed or Animal in the World be»

fides; the great number of Ma/z^^j- it hath ; more than

the Poets fain*d5n^r^/^ had hands, or Argus eyts^

in every Joynt one* 7. Th^t^ny part of the body being

broken off from t he reft* fhould ftill remaiaalive , and

thrive.

All whichparticulars^ befides what others may be added,

if duely confideredr will render it difiicult to give an in-

ftance of the like out ofthe body, from whence, or from

the Seed of the fame, it may be any ways thoughts this

may be propagated here.

My other Inftance is the Lumbricus teres Intejlinalis 5

which tho' it holds more with thofe called Intefli-

na Terne^ or common Earth-Wormes^ as totheoutWard

fliape and form ; yet within are vaftly different 5 as by

comparing the Jnatomy of both , will appear. AW 1

very much queftion, as to the icdntrivance of the inward

Organs, whether We can meet ^ith^ any paraIlel ofit> in

the World, ouroftbeMtrrfrr^w^'^fi^ bodies, be-

fides
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Mqs. For altho* different Clmes^ cr different places of

habitation might much affedthec^/^toWfliape, andcaufe

a difference 5 yet it is hard to conceive
^ how it fhould

caufe fo vaft an alteration, in the moft principal V/ztpW Or-
gans. However tho we are gravel'd^ in affigning howfirft

this fort of Worm fhould come into the body :>* yet being

once there ; there is nothing more plain, than that they

are propagated by an ^^/^/W/^^Z generation ; there being fo

perfed a diflindiofi of Sexes, Tl/^/^and i^^;??/^^^ 5 and the

Organs belonging to each fo curioufly contrived, fo con«

fpicuous and plain; that they may further illuflrate the

late Inventions of fome 5 and do feem to ihew* how fol*

licitous Nature is in preferving , and propagating the

meanefl Species* Bnt as in this Worm^ there is a moft

evident difcrimination of Sexes i foin Emthvoorms^ there

is nothing of this nature to be found but they are perfed:

Hermophrodites^ each Worm having the Organs belonging

hothto Male zwA Female \ which is common to them with

Leeches^ Snailsy &c.
Iftiall give the obfervations I have madej n^onboth oi

themi fuch rather as may refpeft xhtiv NaturalHtjlory^

and may be moft fuitable to thisoccafion 5 than their Me-
dical account b which it may be hereafter^ I may more en-

large upon ; Nor do I think this may be unferviceable to

our faculty > for fuch hints as do improve the Theory, will

the Pm:vixtoo.

I fhall begin with t\i^ Joynted Werm*^ and (hall purfue

the Method I have already given v in more firidlFy con-

lidering thofe particulars^ which 1 have laid down, todif-

criminate this from all other forts of Worms, And
the firft iSj it*s h€mgjiat', hence caird Lumhricm Latm^

and by Hippocrates , rmia. e» Fafcia, and by fome in

Englilfe, the Tape-worm* This fiatnefs of the body* fuffici-

ently diftinguiflies it from the others^ which are ufually

bred in the body s and are either fliort, and fmall, and then

csilkd j^fcarides *y or longer, as the T^re^^J" > whicharefo

Q^z called
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called >c*t'€|ox«v , tho the former iikewife , ate round

too. Nor is thereanyout of the body that I know ofF,that

are thus fle^t^- S^igeliu's (^) ohkivt&Qnt dtgkum minimum
latums So Tlaterus makes that, which he obferved to. be

as-broadas his finger. SoMarcellus Donatus in a Bar-

ber acr^7^^^^> ^^vfiidigitalilatztudine. Some compare ir^

tothe bignefsofaChild's finger, (c) Thilibert Sara^enus

faw them digiti med^j l(^titudinem cequantes.. Tht breadth

this Wcfm is various; both in the feveral parts ofthe

body of the fame Worm h as alfo-in one Worm, compared

with any other. The longer ihe Worm is, the broader

ufually are the latter Joynts, That, of id) GuL Fabricius

Hddanus wzs grana Sexlatus s and becaufe thiS:» and that

other of Spigelms^ are often referredxo 5 I ihallhere give

a part of the figures of both ofthem* . * rig. 7 , 8.

2. Thefecond particular I obferved was it's ^oynts.Vvom
thefe large incifiires 6i the body^/a great number , or
genus of Animals ^ h^ve the name of InfeUs. In Earth-

Worms^ Leeches ^ &c. The Annulu which make up the

length ofthe body^ are very remarkable ; but much dif-

ferent from thofe In (?/^r prefent Subject 5 they being more
proportionate to one another 5 and not of fo unequal a

length. And in tht Teretesj znd Afcarides the {urf^Ce oi

the bodyj feems more even, and fmooth> and not divided

after this manner. Thefe Joynts are fo fet on> that the

lines or extream edges ofthe former, come.over the.later*

which is to be well obferved^ and maydiredl iis; to that

part or extream , ^ where we : may fuppbfe thel:h^dd to

be placed. Thefe edges of the former Joynr* which fhoots

over the later, in fome I have obferved to be plain, and
ftnooth • in others cremated, and indentedj, in aUj by

(e) SpLgeLde LmbricoLato p, 11, : u),: i >r'^
(b) Mar, Donms de Medic. Hin. miukX 4. C. 26.

'(f) Ooi. chimg. Cut* 2, O&j. 70*
'

drawing,,;
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drawing it through ones fingers from the Tayle to the

head, you will find a great roughnefs s but if the other

way, from the head to the tail, it fecms fmooch.

5. Many, who have obferved this ^/^^^r;??, do take notice

cf the difference of IVs extreams s how much larger one is

then th^ other i but not well confidering the fetting on of

the Joynts> abundance have been milled into an erron by

taking the Head for the Tail : and fo have either mift of
obferving > or miferably miftaken in the defcribing the

Head. Thus Spigelius (t) makes the flenderer part of

the body to be the Tail 5 but confeffes he could never ob-'

ferve the head^ nor was he likely where he looked for if.

Amatus Lufitamit (j.) makes the head to be white, and
Verrticofum^ thence the body, he faith proceeded broad^

and grew narrower towards the T^a;^// which does fuflSci-

ently JDhew hismiftake ; which I niuft needs take it to be >

for in all I have hitherto obferved^ I conftantly found
that extreani where the /feW isfetoii ("ifwe may allow ic

to have any) much fmaller than the other i fometimes

not half a quarter fo broad s in others leffer or greater

often according ro the length of the Worm > Eut in all I

take notice, if they are of any confiderable length, that

the Joynts towards the head are vaftly fliorter, than to-

Wclrds the tail. For in tone I have by me 34 foot long,

there about five Joynts make aa Inch 5 whereas the latter

Joynts here are above an Inch long; but infome I have

taken out of dogs^ there were 30 cr 40 fometimes above

60 Annuity which towards the Heady did make up but

the length of an Inch; vi^hereas towards theT^^/6 or 7
Joynts did equal that meafure and fometimes 3, fo that

gradually xht "joints feem to encreafe both in lengthy and
widenefs, as they approach the Ta;ih But withall it muft

be obferved, that according to the Corrugation or exten-

(e) Vt Lumbrko Lato cap. p. u.
CO Curat* ^cdk. Cm* 6iCfim, 74*
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fion thefe Joynts, their dimenfions will be altered;

which is moft apparent in them when alive. That like-

wife there is a great difference of thefe Joynts in the vari-

ous Species of this Worm i for I think there are more forts

than one. And as to the differences ofthem there are thefe

I have taken notice of. i . That iu moft thtJoynts gradually^

and very fenfibly encreafe in length. But in a vaft quan-

tity of this Worm voided by a perfon here in Town, but

in feveral pieces, a^?, 4, or more or fewer yards long>

1 obferved for a great length the Joynts much the fame ;

but fuppofe ] faw here neither the head, nor Tail. 2. In

fome thofe orifices^ which I tdktioimouths» were placed

about the middle of the Joynts, ox\t\\t Edges ^ in others,

about the middle of the of the Worm, near the Joynt-
ings. 5. Thefe juttings, or lips of the upper Joynts, c-

ver the lower in fome, were plain 5 inothers crenatedi in

others, the great protuberatings at the fide rendered the

the whole Worm ferrated. 4. Ufually the fame Joynt is

much of a bignefs throughout 5 but the upper extream

fomething lefler than the lower. But in one I took out

of a Dog, I obfeJved that towards the TaiL the upper

part ofthe Joynt, by which'twas fattened to the foregoing

Joynr, was very flender,- in the middle broad, and to-

wards the other extream grew Taper again 5 fo that it did

well enough refemble the which (g) Cornel Gemma
has given ofit> and is borrowed, and Copyed from him,

by Aldrovaudus i Spigelius , Sennertus, and others. Not
that the whole ^For;w, ashehasraadeit, wasfo; butone-

ly fome of the laft Joynts. And in another I took out of

the fame Dog 1 could not obferve the fame thing ^ as neith-

er did I in a third^ I took out ofanother Dog, which was
about two yards long ; whereas thefe were each but about

a foot or foot and halflong And this leads me,to confider

0 Cm. Gemma lib. de qccuUIs Ndt» Chara^erifmls,

the
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the fourth particular, I have propofed^ the great le7igth of
this Worm.

4< Alexander C) Tm///^;/?/j* in his Epiftle toT'heodorwf^

tells us, 'lis fometimes as long as all thcGuts^ «i Ji^xAr^cu

not that it lies extended ftreight the length of the Guts ^ as

thofe might think, who fondly imagined *twas nothing

elfe but a Mucous (kin, or spolium of the fame : Butic

lies convoluted in feveral places^ fo that it often vaftly

exceeds the whole length of the Guts themfelves. Thus
(') Pliny remarks, that there are intra hominem Tmite tri'

cenkmpedum^ aliquando ^ plurium, Platerus obferved one
forty foot long.

thadd^eus (^} Z)^^;/?// faw voided by a woman one piece

of this Worm five yards long^ and another, above 20.

yards long. Yet in neither he could obferve either . le

Head or the TaiL So that it maybe thought but fbme
partof the Worm. But what (^) Olaus Barrichius tdls lis

is remarkable ; that a Patient othis, in a years time* has

voided 800 foot of this fort of Worm 5 but in feveral

pieces* and that 200 foot of it, he kept by him 5 and

that hitherto he has not met with the Head. For the

Patient obferved, that alwayes In the voiding it, he per-

ceived it break ofT^ i;hat he has not yet come to the

end; and ftill goes on in voiding the fame. Which I

could parallel with an inftanceof a perfon herein Town,
once my Patient 3 who has voided vaft quantities of this

Worm, for feveral years together 5 but in feveral pieces,

3^ 4/ Six or more yards long^ but all put together >

would much exceed the length of that of Borrichius. f^j
Tulpius faith he fliewed in the Anatomy Theater, 40. yards

(h) Adfinem Hb.Mermidls deUorhis fMYOrum^
(i) Vlin, l^at. Hi^. 1. 21 . cap, 5 3,

(k) lhadd. MifceU Med, c. i

^1) yid Barthol . Med. v§i, i. Obs. 47 i

(m) Obs. Med, ^i*edit Amfteh^i^j
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of this Worm ; which was voided by one, in two days

time. So that, if we fhould compare this, with thofe

'h^Iicrofcopical Animalcula , obferved in Semine Animaltumy

which according to L^tt?^;?^o^r/^s computation, if they

were placed head to tail a great many Thoufands would

icarce make the length of an Inch (they being fo fmalL

ut judicem (^faith he^ milletia millia arenam grandiorem mag-

mtudine non (equatura ;) we (hall find here a greater

difproportion in bulk, of thefe Animals in the lej?er

World, than between the -^/2/^3 and Elephant^ or any

almoftin the^r^^^^r. Anditraaybe, is the only inftance

in Nature of one that has no determinate bounds init's^

grorpthiU leaft that is known. For to be at any certainty I

think is very difficult,' fince when ic comes to any con-

fiderable length by lying in feveral Clufters^ or Convoluti-

ons in the Inteftines; thedefcent of thefaces efpecially

being quickened by a Purge, will be apt to break part off;

which yet ftillwill live, and grow 'till quite carried out of

the body. Befides I queftion whether all thofe pieces

which are voided by the fame perfon, may be all ways re*

puted parts of the fame Worm> or of different. Indeed

(«) Spigelius fpends a whole Chapter to prove plures uno non

Tiafciy nec in homine bis nafci notatum. He quotes the Au-
thority ol (^) AUuarius^ and gives his own reafons too^

fince nature allwayes piakes feweft ofthofe Animals, which

are the largeft ; an(|[ thofe are alfouniparous, not multi-

parous',and he thinks either the want of food, the ftraight-

nefs of the place, or the weaknefs ofhuman Nature, not be-

ing able to bring them to perfedion, and fo great a length;

will prevent the being ofmore than one. (j^) Hippocrates or

whofo was the Authorof that Book afcribedtohim5?fe^^^

(n) PkilofophicalTran[a^. No. I ^i,p, lo^l,/and io^^y ^'t^

(o) De Lumbr'C' Lato. c, lo. gi,
^ - . *

- /a^W (p.

(p) Lib. 1. Mcth. c. zi. ' V -Vr' -^''r^
&
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that 'tis bred in theChild whilft yet in the Womb, ivi^i 3^

^{\^\v^ i/A\i\[(iiv%hAty and afiignes his reafon

fbr itj whyonely thetti afid adds that it h?is been obferv-

ed by Midwwes ^ that upon giving Medicines to bring a-

way the /''^^^j- froiti new born Infants, they have broiighc

away both the round j and Worms i which if true^

what he afterwards adds^ fc./ non Jponte exeats vel expellatur

Medicamentis y unk cum homine confenefcere i ^uvn^lAyti^<ni€iv

here may be literally underftood, in refpedof the ^Wf??/^

as' well as JVorm; Since they are obferved very often, if

not mod frequently in groWn perfons;, as alfo old men. As
<;^^//(r/W2^ mentions one troubled with them, who was

years old ; which renders fufpefted the truth of this affer-

cion ; And ^/^i^^/^W upon enquiry ofthe Midwives both in

Germany^ znd Italy , could never be informed that they

obferved thefe Worms in new born Infants. But as to

Spigelius his reafbns, why there fliould be no more than

one in the body at a time •> I fliall bnely give this anfwer ^

that upon difledion of a Dog I obferved two entire ones /

but each not much above a footlong. So that that anfwer

he gives to that obfervatioh of Foreflus^ vtho men-
tions twelve voided at the fartie time ; that they were one-

ly parts ot the fame Worm i tho often it may be true, yet

fometimes it may be otherwife > Efpecially^ where we fee

fuch prodigious quantities are voidedof them. However
this is undeniable, and muft be allowed i that this Worm
isvaftly hng^ which plainly appears even by thofe pieces

we fee of them ; for befides the inftances already given^

(f) Simon Schult^us mentions one feven yards long, and

another nine yards. {^yClufius tells us that the Duke of

Attfirid^ Gook voided pieces of this Worm» ^^is^ and

15. yards long, y-f?^«i//^ i^^^/'^/ifi" meafured cne 18. yard

. -

—— '

. jn^cT / — ^

(r) Foreflus. ObsJik zu Obs. z6, .„ , . .

.

(sj MifcelUn, Curiofa Gsrm. vol. ^,Obs. 119,

.
(t; ClufAn Momrddibi 3. Sim^U Medic.

R long



loag. t^) Alexander Cam^rmus \mS^m th^m gboye twen-
ty yards long, lo the P^lacie at Tigmi is k^pt che figure

one 1 8. foot long ; ajic} abundance of moriJ Infti|j)c€sl

could give were irneedtul.

But I fhall defcribe that piece of % Qne I hjave fey^rae,vo}4-

ed by a young man about twenty year^ of a^e# upon ih^
ufe of an Emidjim of the cold Seeds ; which i§ j^noHgh
fome, who a|€ admirers of thdtPhilo/Qphy^ hence to ex-

tol and magnify the power of Signatures. But to pafs by
here the jEtiology of bis cure, as.alfp the Pa^Mgy ohh^
Symptoms lie was aflliffied with before he yo.id<2el if v I

iliall oncly take np tice, that Mving dragged \t froaibini.-

felf> not without fome frightful apprehenfion$3 that Guts,
and all were coming out^he plainly perceived it alive:» and tp

mo'lre ^ and having put it in a v^ide mouthed gl^ifs y'lt Qften

endeavoured by raifing it's ,bo^y to.get,o^it • but the Cold
water into which it was pit afterwards (qox\ killed it* I

meafured it> and fourjd it 24. foot^ or 8. yardslpag.

itlqumbred soj* jfoynts. It' $ colour wa^extre^nv white,

being turgid with Chyl^ - it's body Aapj^^bcpt the thick-

.nefs,ofhalf aCrpwn, w hfr^e fh ipk^O j apd th^ jQyorst \9r
wards the Tail about ^ of an Inch brgad v jt^fetPW^I^ th^
he0d about i as broad as thoff^ towai;^s ,ik§ T^\U mi here
the Joynts were pot i of 4n Inchlong> whereas thofeat
the Tml were of a fiilljpGh longr and foipething n?ore,

and from the h^ad thjsy feeni^d gfa^ually tp mfe^kU}
length. The Joynts pgchpfa widen^l^lthroughout ^j?^
the jetting edga pf th^ formief PFer tfee later jufuaUy plain

and ev€n- unlefe where the CQntraAiOH of the body had
rendered them a little criif^pjed.. Tbe^^^J pfbothfides^

jiift alike and withoutany Sppts, po^nhmxJ^^S» M^W
think remarkable, wychMgh^ diftic^ui^henii pr be
ferved:, onely a fmooth SuperficeVr but about the middle

of the edges of each Joynt I otiferved a proiuberating

(y) Lib.obs.pro^rUr. jl

li Orifice
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Orifice^ which would eafily enough admic a Hogs Briillejanci

was opeB, and apparent to the naked eye. ThefeO^i^-

^g'/ were placed fox the moft part alternately, in one Joynt

on the right fidcj in the following on the left. But fome-

times I have obfcrved them in more feldom in 3 fucceed-

ing Joynts of the fame fide v but never in cne joynt more
theti once. Thefe Orifices ('till fuch timeas I am better

informed^ I take at prefent for fomany and the

reafons of this my prefent belief I fhall give inwhati am
to difcourfe on in my 6th particular. But fince I have

here mentioned of what length they have been obferved in

man^ I fliall alfoadd> how long thofe were I have feenin

Dogs., For the they are to be met with onely in the ^Uii-

mal Kingdom 5 yet in abundance of the Subjefts of this,

and thofe too of different they are very frequent 5

In ¥ijhes» as in the Pike^ Whitings, Bleases
^ Crabs, Her-

zngs, &c. andupon this Score fometimes they prove a great

damage to the Merchants, as ^ Platerns obferves, they

being forced to fling them away* In Blea\es in the Sum-
mer time, if you open thofe that leap and tumble on the

watery fr<^^ ths torment they feel within 3 youfhillal-

nrtoftconftantly meet with thlsJVorm which is a thing well

known to our Watermen. In Oxen often they are obferved

likewafe, not fo much lu Cahes^ but in Dogs very fre-

queiitly> which (y) Platerus mzkcs to be another fort of
the 'Tmia> and cal Is it Ligula^ and faith ' ds longitudinepn*
oribus rej^ondens ?ninimi tamenlatum^ Jed teres Lmnbricorum

tnfiar> moque duUufibi fimile y and makes it immobile \ all

which are miftakes, as I fliall prefentiy fhew. (^) Simon

'mentions a lap Dog that inailiort time voided

nine yards of this Worm in feveral pieces.

tiRave oftentimes here feen them my felf ; but lliall men-
tion thofe oneiy, I found mdiffeUion-^ as 1 met with the

(x) Vhitt, Obfei V. Uh, 5. p., 891 .
° =~=-«-

—

(y) PUter* fraxh Tom, 2. c, i

(2.) Mlfcd* curiof^ German, vol. 4. Obs. 126,

Ra fir
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firft time two. There was indeed another piece, which

I take onely as broken off from OEe of the former, be-

caufe here both were pretty large, znd theJoynts

throughout proporiionably long. But in the two others

the difproportion was very remarkable^. For befidesob-

ferving here their^^'^ij' hifpid or thick befet w'ith haires &r

fmall tpikes:» which I fhill afterwards defcribe ; t took

notice that this mrm^ if extended^ was very flerider-ind

when a little coatra^ied, the ^oynts fo very fmall, that they

were fcarce difcernable by the naked eye ; but where I

could better diftinguifh them, between 30 or 4oxnade the

length of an inch; bur towards the other Extreme or T^a//,

in one four, in the other 6, or 7 Joynts made that length-

One of thefe Worms was fcarce a foot long ; the other

not a foot, and half. * ^-^^ p;^^

In another Dog.! fince difleiSedjI found "^another Tform,

with juft the fame head, but about five foot long; To-
wards the /'W in this 60 jf^y^z^j- fcarce made an Inch, but

at the Tml about three did equal that fpace 5 and the joynts

here were about a quarter of an Inch broad ; and in the fides

of the Joynts in this? 1 plainly perceived thofe Orificesy I

at prefenc call the mouths ^ and fhall defcribe in my fixth

petrticular. But as to the /f^^^.

5. Thehead of Nile does not feem to be more perplex'r*

and obfcure to the Antients^ then that of this Worm, which

has created as many Controverfies among Jnatomijis of

late, as that has with G^^j^r^^m of old. And thofe too

who have had the advantage of obferving vaft quantities of

xh^isWorm, after their moft Arid enquiries:^ andraoft dili-

gentrefearch thereintO;have atlaft been forced to confefs,

that they are ftill atalofs> and know nothing certain oi if-

and what they propofe, they deliver rather as a conjedujre ^

ai random^than any thing as an eftabliflit truth. And many,
asmoftofthe Antients are utterly filent in it. ' spigelius.

\ $pigdiHs 4( UtoLkmbrkoG, j. p. m, n.
how
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who has wrote a whole Book of it^ and with t^^t greateft

accuratenefs of any before him; yet tells us^ after he had
delivered the opinions of tliofe before him^ ego autem quan-

quam nunquam caput videre potuerim^ non levi ratione comjcio^

hide ejje parvum in acutum dejinens rojlratum^ut al^slumr

hricisefi, and acquaints us that Gcdjucinus did feem to give

it rojirum acutum
J

and to compare, it to that of the ^f^^/

marinm. But as I fhill fliew in my /^/? particular; *cwas

Gabucinus's opinion that this Worm was nothing elfethana

SpoUum of the Inteftine , which included tht Cucurbitmi^

which gave it life and motion.

But in Htppolitus Brillus , who fometime before had

wrote a book, de Vermibusin Corpora Immanogenkis, I find

nothing befides Quotations, and they too nothing re-

markable to our pui ppfe. ^ Amatus Lujitanus makes Xx^Ver*

rucofum et album ex qno Corpus latum procedebate & quo magis

adcaudam accedebati eofintlius evadebat^ Which addition

as I have obferved deftroyes the truth of his obfervationo
« I{ondeletius faith 'tis longum^parvumi oculis dejiitutum^ and

indeed what ufe of ^j'^/it fhouldhave, I cannot fee. So
^ Forejius ohf^rytdil tnmucronemtanquamfubulamdejiij^e.

Welfchius thinking all this nothing, tells us that all be-

fore:, obferved thefe Worms to be '<«k^?*^o', and that the;fr^

that difcovered* and gave them zhead v^zsTulpius
--i
and

fince that, Jo Mich. Fehr. I fhall therefore give their

obfervations of it ; and then deliver what I have obferved

myfelf.

Nic. Tulpius z noted Phyfician ;» and Burgomafter at

jimfierdam in the former ^ Editions of his Medical Obfer^

u H- 3-
^^^^ons makes this Worm to be Biceps ; and to have tm
headsi placed like the Horns of a Snail > not that he ob-

h AmuLufitati.Cent. 6,mau
c Kondeletm lib, de dignofc. nmh, cij*
d Fonfius Obferv. lib. %6, e. 36.
c mlfchius dt vem Medhmft €<ip* 4. p. 130, 131.
i Amo 16$U &s.

ferved
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ferved tt fohimfelf, but had the relation of it, andfignte,

from Henricus a l^iigen z KinCmm o(.^ugerias €lufiHSj who
voided if. But ajfeverebat ipjus fatis JanBd inhcefijfe illud

i^fum Caputs quod exprimit figura 5 and he faith, erat au-

tern hoc Caputs ut breve, Jicutiqueplmumaclatum(3ejufdem
'

cum reliqiio Corpore coloris : one of the^^<35^/ was broken off

by the violent ftraining in the voiding. Altero intenm iUce^

foy fed circa apicemfumme villofo s attamen fine ullo oris hiatu,

quo. dum caret , quid verifimilius
,
quam ipfnm alt [oh fuUu,

'fd this I lhall add^ what ^ Joh. J^^Wm has delivered ;

which favours this opinion of a double head'^ where he

tells us, ihzi Adrianus Spigelius W'poxi diffeftionof a Lap- -

Dog which dyed of an Eptlepfy in the year 1622. that he

found the Inteftines full of this fort ofWorms> fed imprimis

Latus Lumbricus ijs adhcejit^ capite bifido
^
quiveram candidt

coloris fafciam referebat ^ but notwithftanding thefe Au^
thorities^ T fliall ftill fufpend my be! iefofthefe double heads

till better Inforaation. And indeed Tulpius himfelf feenu?

to me to fufped the truth of the Obfervation, having in

the ^ laft Edition of his Book wholely left it out ^ with-

out taking any notice of it, and given another very differ-.

eat 5 an d in the fannej^^^r^, he has erafed the former heads,

^Hd Clapton a new one, to the old body v quite different

from what was before; and that we might notrtliflruft *^'^-^^'s-4^

this, hetellsus that this is i^ij/^/S/^m, akt piBuhix fed
genuinum, & prout id ipfum dum Corpori etmmntmtit^feftt\

a Francifco Vicquio, Arnoldo Tholingio^ alijsque^uem

plurimu Medim coram con^eUumMque nbn ferrtet e^que iter^m^

fed tertium,nam toties tnfeiiumhoc excrevit Gill. SttlirMj.

His defcription afit is very fhorr. £rat uuteme^ut'he ntn

minus acutum, quamplanum^ ^ ore admodum exdi^ plofn^^^

dem^-fwmh qud. ejus. Icomm^ dum adbmrepexeU.MtijMcidit

Solomon Saverius artis ejus abunde peritus. But.by all I

can tee i n'^hisy^^^w, I cant'c bar thiak, he is at the wrong

^ fob. HhoSjObs* Med, Cent* I» Obs, ^St^
"

'

end

;
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end ; for €op^dering the prominence oi tht jfoyntS't

thie placeing of it's spots, and difFerence of it's endsr-i I

fhould fooner by half look for it u thtfrnallefi ^xutmi
which he niaikes the Tail, than the other where he has now
placed jr.

Jo, ' Michael Fehr a German Curiofo in his Treatife^^^

Hiera pkra Jive de Jblyntbio 'm th^ year 1644. he obferv-

ed in a piece voided by a Patient about a.yardslongj a
head much different from that o^Tulpius^ hedefcribeth

thi$ WoriJi cum collo [enfim mgujiiore,, ^ rotundiore in mifiu^

tijjimum capitulum atmm y ^ verrucofum , trium Pc^paveris

feminum apte cotijuuBorum formam exprimens , defiiientem :

W^^^^'^^l '^'
ciijiLs W icmiemoh raritatemhtc addidimus. Indeed I muft

confefsthae account I had from the women who firft ob«

ferved it, and the Patient who voided that Worm I mention-'

fd to h^ve by me eight yards long; and was given mc by
sny worthy Friend IVir. an Apothecary, feemed

agreeable to this, tho when i firft faw it 1 could take no-
tice ofno fuch thing ^ and therefore am apt to think ^twas

Oiiely fome Thrumbs of the inward ccKit of the Inteftine^

which might flick to the hooks here* which might make
this^^^r^". For in the /'^^^s?/ of all I have had yet an op-

portunity of feeing ^ I could never obierve any fuch thing.

I Jiiall therefore now deliver my obfervations of the

heads of thi§ Worm as I have feen theni;, in three feveral

mes I have taken out of the bodies ofDogs upon d/JfeHiofi \

and it being fo, makes me to be fomething more at a Cer-
tainty ^ where I know 1 have them whole. And ahhoall

three, did exactly agree
5
yet there being fome circum-

fl:ances>which attended the one:»tho not the others
^
yet be-

ing very material to our purpofej iball recount them here.

And it was in a Dog I opened at ourprivate meetings, at

thQ Anatomical Theater oithQColledgeoi Vhydciansy v^ here

lobferved this Worm alive in the /^W/; not lying ftreight*

r^' "'Ml
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but in many places winding, anddoublirigj Having t^*

ken notice how the Joynts were, I traced it up, bycare^

fully opening the Inteftinejto the fmalleft Extream^ where

I expedied the head to be • and which did ly towards the

Duodenum ; whereas the broader end was downward to-

wards the l{eSlum i2iX\i this broad end was free, and did

'tiothing adhere ^ whereas that fmaller extream did fo

firmly ftick,and had faften'd it felf to the inward coat of the

Inteftine, that it was not without fome trouble^ by gent-

ly raifing it with niy Nail,that I freed it from it's adhefion.

Having lifted it up, I carefully viewed it- and did obferve

neither that Biceps in Tulpiush firft figure, nor the head like

a Tmoccos ^s in Mich Fehr, but a very Render body which
being alive, it would foraetimes fliootout a confiderable

lengths at others retradl it in again> and fo very much
alter it's figure, by becoming broader. But whilft I was
doing this:» by it'swrigling it's body, it happening to fall

off my finger ; ic prefently took hold again, and gave me
as much trouble to freeita fecond time from it s adhefion,

asat thefirfl. Other obfervationsi then made of it's

tion^ md of the two Tingle^oynts Which Were broken off,

which rihall mention in my particular : ^as alfoofthofe

Orifices at the fides, which I fliall difcodrfeofin my w^at^
^

and for the prefent I pur it into Spirit of Wine, that

1 might more carefully view it with a Microfc^pe at home.

And in doing this, making ufe of fome extjraordinary good
pne?, it very plainly iappeared as is reprefentedih my' 1

1'^

Figure:^ thick befet; with two orders ofspt^si^ m HooJ^,

whereof the larger did a rife from theCenter or Middle,

fpreading themfelvs over the edges of the circumference-

xhe ether which were lefler iffuing out about the middle

Jrogi the Center, and were Ihorter; as is feen in this Figufk"^

and are repreferited lideways iii theifir^^^^. 1 could not

upon my flrideft Enquiry and with extraordinary GlaiTes

too^ inform my felf ofany Orifice here^ which we may fup-

pofe to be the mouth ^ oncly a little indenting there was.
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thence. This end was not perfectly flat, but a little glo-

bous? and I could perceive by the fwelling a little below

on the neck, and wrinkling of the Skin, as in the i%2^r^i

how it did flioot out, arid contrad iL*s nec\^ as I obferved

it when alive : For fome little fpace here, I could not ob-

ferve wich the glaflss any Joynts at all ; but afrer^* very

thick fet, and finall, and gradually increafing in lengtbj

as they defcended towards the Tail.

The ^Wj- ofthe other two Worms exadly appeared the

fame in the Mtfcrofcope^ as this defcribed. And after-

wards by carefully viewing them by my naked eye, I could

obferve thefe hairs or Spikes. What therefore Tulpius

faith in his firft Obfervation of this Worm:» of the head

that was entire;^ and not broken ("and I am pretty confident

was the onely one it had)that it was circa apicemfummeviUom

fum^ attamen fine uUq oris hiatuy is true enough. And that

paflage in Spigelius^ who having given the different opinions

of others concerning the head of this Worm, adds, a rnultis

verb creditur caput ejje exiguum<:um paucis quibufdampedtbus

more aranearum, muft be underfrood of the Spikes, we have

defcribed, and will hold good h tho it feems not much re-

garded by him.

It was objeded by fome ingenious perfons, who had

been acquainted with what I obferved concerning this head^

whether theft Spikes^ or hairs might; not be like the fmall

feet ofthe Tick^ or ^cinus for it's taftening it felfthe bet-

ter to help it's fudion. And indeed were it to^it lived

upon, the cafe were plain ^ but fince 'tis C/^/^ what fervice

they could do it in this,ldo not fee',for v^ hen they faften^the

head is deep immerged in the inward Coat of the Iriteffine ;

and fo may be thought for that time, toget but a very

inconfiderable foop^ if any 5 and nothing in proportion

to what is requifite for fo vaft a long body 5 and what it is

often obferved to be turgid with. Upon the whole> what
feems moft agreeable tome, and to be the true of !ch is
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we call the head is this 5 tfiat by the means of thefe

hooi^y and Spikes it might faften icfelE and fo prevent

it's too eafy ejeBion out of the body. For it being fo very

/t?j^^, and large too^ and it's body in many places winding*

and convoluted:, tliQ defcent of thefd:ces upon all occafions

would be apt to carry it out with ihcmh had it not this

hold* which is fo faft, that rather than Joofen it felf, parts

ofthe body are fooner broken ofFj wHichwe frequently fee

in the ftool. When it penetrates the coat ot the lateftine

it contrafts itshokf in, and draws up it's; head to a point 3

then expands them* and takes firm hold ofthe Membrane,

by darting it's kvttzXponmrds into it 5 which excites thofe

intolerablepains^ which thofe that are troubled with them,

fo much cojnplain ojafj that I have known it to that ex-

tremity, that fome have been fcarcedifTwaded from offer-

ing violence to themfelvs, to free themfelves, as they

thought, from a great mifery, and hence it is that this

Worm is of fo difficult a cure \ that tho by Medicines* and

Purges, vaft quantities at times maybe brought away; yet

fome can hardly get a perfeft cureall their life time ; as I

know ofone who for above twenty years has been affliiied

with it ; that has had the advice of feveral able>and eminent

Phyficians. And indeed all, who have wrote of this Worm> .

do make rhe fame Prognoflickjol it ; that the Story of Hippys

J{hegmus in ^ ALlianis not infignificant, where he tells us

;

that a Woman being troubled with thhlVorm^ and the

moft fkilful Phyficians defpairing of helping her* flie went
atjaft for a cure to the Temple of j£[culapius at Epidaurus i

but the being abfent, his servants there advifedher to ,

fit in the place, where he ufed to do his Cures * and then

cutting off her head* one of them thrufting his hand into

her belly, pulled out a huge Worm* and then endeavour-

ed to place her head on again* but could not but the God
by this time being returned, he feverely check't them, foe

rafhl}^
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faClily ittenrptirig what -i^r^ was able to

do; and having fet it on himfelf, he difnfiift the woman
perfectly cured : But Gnce in th\$headwe find no mouth 1

we muft feek ic fomewhere elfeg andf conie now to dif-

courfe of it, which is my fixth Particular.

Ian\ very fenfible with how great difficulty my prefent

thonghts concerning this will be received ^ how obvious

to all 'cwill be to raife objeftions ; and how liable I am
to the cenfure of many of along Magot, in propofing fo

many jnmths. But before they pafstoo fevereafentenc^^

on me 5 I would lec then:) know, 1iow little 'obftinatel am
in my H^pothefis of Philofopby i how miftruftful ofmy
own tyt% where I have reafon to thinks that others are

quicker fighted. And a notion tho never fo fondly re-

ceived St firftj yet is as eafily repudiated by me^ upon
better information. What I here oSer if true, others will

find it likewife; if not, I think my feifas little obliged

as any of them, to believe it. But why at prefent I think

thofe Orifices in every Joynt to be fo many mouths^ ifbal!

now give my Reafons.

i have already obferved them to be of ^ii?^?/^?^/^ that in

feveral Worms both from human boc^ieSj as alfo in thofe

ofBrute Animals 5 they are placed much about the middle

of the Joynts on the ed^es':^ raoft frequently alternatelyj

in one joynt on the right hand, in the other on the lefr^

fomeumesin two, feldom in more on the fame fide; they

^^areprotuberantfomethinglikea PapUazndin the mid-
'die foramen eafily enough to be perceived by the naked

eye, and will readily admit a Hogs brittle. In the other

ibrtjj thefe protuberances are placed about the middle of

thej?^^ of the Worm, towards the upper part of the Joynt,
and feem to be reprefented by ^^^^//Wj-, Sennertus:, and

Tulpius in their figures of this Worm ; tho with fomemi-
ftakes; and is that, which Authors mean hyxhtw maculm

fiigricantes in their defcriptions of it. * Oiaus Borriclms

S « obferved
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obferved, here fometimes three , fometimes roore> mn
nmiquam eadem[exangula.

At prefent I fliall chiefly infift upon the iormerfort^

which has occurred moft commonly to me: Andaftiort

black line here, placed tranrverfe to the body, I think

wasthefirftthatgave me notice of them; Tho fince in o-

thers, I have not fo conftantly feenit^ buc onely a pro-

tuberant Orifice about the middle ofthe edges of the ^oynts,

Thefe protuberances by ^Francifcus Sanche^ in the
|j
figure of

y
^.^

that part of this Worm^ i6 foot long, which he gives us,

are plainly reprefentedi but hedoes not defcribe them or

take any notice of the ofiia^ or Foraminam them. But

that they are fo many mouths, Ifhallargue, Firft, from
the great quantity of ^7^& they are often turgid with. Se-

condly, from the great Appetite^ but more often Tihirjl^

but almoft always that Emaciation which they occa(ion.

Thirdly, that there is no other mouth befides obferved.

Fourthly, that no ufes cm fo fitly be affigned to thefe 0-

rifices as ihtkh^mgrnouths.

As to the firji^ none, who haveobferved them:» but muft

confefs that they are often \Qvy turgid ; as that I have by

me eight yards long, at firft did very plainly appear , and
having put it into Spirit of Wine , 1 found after a little

while it had muddied it, by fpewing out a large quantity

ofa Chylousjmce^^which made a deep fediment at the bottom:

as likewife it did a fecond time, having changed the old,

and put it in frefli Spirits. Whence all this ffipuld iffue

,

I cannot fee. but by thefe Orifices at the fides 5 which firft

I fuppofed had received, and licked it in. And being

in fo large a quantity how otherwife could it be well re-

ceived into the body; but by thtkmzny mouths^s which,

being always open, and lying of all fides too, do greedily

exhaufl^, and devour the beft part ofthe Chyk> and nutritious

aa Fr. Sanche'^ de morhis intemis. U 9. c. lA-h M^. -

ahmeat
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aliment That hence may be well accounted for.that '^ppe^

thus Caiiinusy that grcSil Tmr/h that' trophy I mention in

my fecondparticular^ and are often obferved in thofe^ thac

are afflifted with this Worm. Indeed « Spigelius thinks

this Botdimy> and Atrophy are occafioned not fo much by
the Worms devouring the Chyle, as iXorrupting it^ a.Hin-

dring it's diftribution by occluding the Meferaici veins.

5. By it's creating a talfe fenfe by the motion in the Guts*

All which reafons do nothing move me. And ^ Galen

is exprefs that it is by devouring the Nouriflimentj and fo

is p Aetius^ and twenty more, that 1 could name. Buc
had they but one mouthho^ could they do this f But ha-

ving as many, it may be as the LaUeals themfelvs > "tis no
wonder that they rob them, and by their nimble flipping

it up> prevent it's palGng into them. That thence we
muft neceffarily expeO: an extenuation of <?2/r own bodies

in proportion to the increafe of ^/j'^irj" ; fince the nourifli-

ment we receive is but what they leave us 5 and that too

none of the beft 5 and corruptedlikewife with their recre-

ments# 5. I argue that thefe Orifices are fo many mouths^

forifwedonotadmit themtobefuch, Iknow not where
in the whole body to find thembefides. For in that pare

we call the head^ c?en OMxMzcrofcopes^ as I have obferved,'

cannot difcover any* and thofe too, thatguefledit tobe
there i they all acknowledged it iche veryfmally and it

being fo, and but Jungle too 5 1 cannot fee, how it can

take in fo great a quantity of C^^jfe,which would be neceffa-

ry for maintaining fo great a body of fo great a length

For it can only lick op no more, than what juft comes in

it's way 3 that the open mouthsof the numerous Z^ff^^/j^,

would be too hard for it :>* and quickly ftarve it. Befides

fince it nuzles its Z'^'^^fo deep in the Coats of thelnteftinesj»

n DeLmbrtcoUto C, f.p- fo,

o GalJib.de 7henacA ad FifoMnh

1^
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attMt tjm^ at leaft k may be thought Incapable of getting

fcarce any thing at all : But the ufe l have affigned that part

I am apt to think will fatisfy others, as well as at prefent

it docs my felf. Therefore 4. Why I think thofe On-
fces months is^ becaiife I cannot think what they are be*

fi^S, ^ FiOr; to take them for fo many Vents of their excre^

ipent> t^ouM unrealonable fince 'tis pure C/^/^,

\vhich tjb€y receive 5 which will not afford much, at leafb

ib grofs an excrement^ as to need fo many* and large 0-

rijices for the voiding it. And why fo many jlnus'^s, when
but one mouthJ Tis eafie,r ti3 iniagin them Bronchw ov

X2^^^>fo which in are obferyedi iht Annuli^ or

Joynts of th^ body * bu t withal Iniuft obferve, with how
much from dnr fubje£t. For in them, you fliall

conftantly fee thefe Orifices oihoi\i{\dt^ ii\t^c\\ j4nnulus

but in piif Worm never but of one fide : ^ In thofe? they

are not near fo openi and large.5 as in this Worm, even

fo muchj th^t I cannot fe^* how it can be avoided, but

that the Chyle muft flip into them 5 and fo fpoil them for

being Lungs.

And indeed what ufe can we imagin of fuch here, which

muft almoft eonftantly be occluded,eiiher by filth or Chyle,

if I mifremember not, by prefSng them gently with my
fingers whenfrefii, and turgid, -I obferved Chyle to iffue

our of them, g Philip. Sdmuthus feems to hint fo much
where he tells M^lailei quid emifijfe oh[ervavit:» and ' Olaus

Borrichius ohrGtVQd thtm femper liquore crajjiufculoplena^ fo

that that chylous Sediment in the Spirit of Wine I hadim-

raerged them into, came hence* I think I have little reaf-

on to doubt.

Upon the whole, what I have hereoffered, I think is

fufficient to render my conjecture probable. And yet

I have more reafon to add why thefe Onj^^^^j- fhould be

q Sdmuth. Cent, i,Obf, 95,
r A^ud Bartholin* Acta Med, vol, 2. C 47.

mouths
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mouths 5 becaufe the Jcynts wheii broken oE ytt ftill do

live i and that too, asmay be thought for fome confidera^

bletime* which they could not^ unlefs they hzd mouth
in each/ which might receive the alimeflt for the fupport

of it. Which brings to the /q/^particular^ T propofed

for the d\(^cvmhumg this Worm, ^ (^^^ others out of

the body* and fliaii now difcourfe o£ But fiace it has

been fo ftifly maintained by Juthors of great note both
modern as well as thie Antients ; that the Worm it felf fcarce

lives i but isonely a i5]&W/Wz Qrthelateftine, or at leaftic

is not onehmmafiy Worms, included in that Membrane b

I (hall confider how unlikely all fuch.Opinions are^ and
wide of the truth > and then delivermy own Obfervati-;

onsofic.

.

^ Hippocrates^ or who fo was the Author of thatBook^l

atnongft his Works> tells us that this Worm is emSum^ hri^

pii^u<riA(x,.\ivKov quajialbum ramentum Intejiimrum* And Ab''

tius^ and Paulus jEgineta are exprefs that 'tis onely the

?W^r^ ^<9<a:^of the Inteftine turned* and changed into th^

figure of an Animal** and many more are of the fame O--

pinion not w.orth mentioning it feeming fo abfurd^ aS

t Mercurmlis oblerves. He rather thinks it to be the

Mucus^ which lines the infides of the Inteftines* and de-

fends them from any afperities of the/^^r^A Andabun.
dance there are of this opinion. But " Fratjcifcus Valleriola

feeras the moft of any> to p^y the Philofopher f and la-

bours to fliew, how this Vituim of the Guts, may be form-

ed into a Membrane* and then endeavours to accounE

For (fedDis invitis) boW thefe incifures, or jointings of

the body, might happen likewife. ^^Ftelix platerus is very

pofitive, that they mammalsm^W * that they have

no motiovh Sed exma tantum crafd, albh mucofA membra^

f Hipp, L 4. d& morbis,

I Memrial de mrk fHer(^r, lib, 3. c* 7^ •

7 Valletiol, obs. Med, L i. obs,

a ?kux* <^(fs* lib, 3. f. S^r,



na conjlmtesl and that they are LiguU^ fafcmve membranO'
cea&exChyhgenitc^: But thofe many Phy(itians> who have
obferved it to move^ and therefore to be an Animal^ and
alive 5 do eafiiy confute him, as ^ Gahucinus mentions
one voided by a Child two years^ and four months old 5

that being put into water lived almoft a day. And a re-

markable inftance I had of \u in t that I met with upon %
diffeftion of a Dog in tht Theater ofqmv CoUedge » where
feveral of the Members were prefent. I fhall therefore

^mention what particularly I obferved ofit i and the man-
nerhow it did perform it V which was very pleafing; and
in different forms. For tho all was performed by con-
trading* and fliortning the Joynts ; yet fometimes it ren-

dered the body that was flat, round, and a Cylinder; o-

.ther times it made a deep hollow or concave* on one fide,

2nd a Convex on the other 5 but moft times there was a

"bellying out at the edges* about the middle oftheJoy nts 5

and tho that part towards the was very flender ; yet

^
upon Contraction it would become as broad as the laft

Joynts. This contraction of the Joynts I fometimes ob-
ferved, at feveral places at ;thefame time, at fome diftance

from one another** which muft needs much advantage it's

progreflive motion : fince being of fb great a ien^h^ other-

Wife it could make but fmall advance; which is perhaps

tequifite* that it might recove^r k felf, when the defcent

of the f^r^j- do drive it downwards. And for the advan-

tage too of it's motion 5 at every Joynt there is a promi-

nenceofthe former, over thie; later 5 which likefomany
Scales on the) belly ofother J^epiks do perform the ufe of
Feet, . . ''-^r^AU D'Mi''^-Ai'Hiri .x^:,^-^ ^i!-

But I find that thofe whocldmit this /^cm tobe alive,

have feveral of them very different thoughts of it 5 and

. many there.are^. .who do aCTert* that 'ti$ not one, but

y Gab^c, Cmmmt» de LHtnbricis* 13»

many



many Worms, linked together. Thus « Jfimius BenU
venius gives an Hiftory ofa Woiiian> who upon drinking

the Bath-waters ofAvigimn^ voided feveral Vermes Cucur-^

Utmost qui ita interfefe (dumfc, alter alteri mordtcus inh^re^

ret ) jungebantur» ut cumfua ipfiferie quatuor Cubitwum longi^

tudinem excederenty mum tantum Corpus , unum drintaxat

vermem putar£s. So * Aldrovandus judges it: ex multis
^

fi longusfueriti vermibuSy Semini Cucurbitm fimilibus, ftbique

invtcem arUe coadunatis» conjiitui. jlrmldus ^ VtUamua^

mis mentions that ic was the opinion offoracj quod ijli Cu--

curbitini generantur in ventre cujufdam maximi Lumbricij qui

aliquando emittitur longior uno ^ vel duobus brachtjs. And
Morardes tells us how that in a large Worm were cbferv^

ed abundance of thefe Cmurbitini. And this « Hieron, Ga^

bucinus delivers as his opinion, where he tells us> ego verb

nil aliud latum Lumbricum ^jfe exijitmoy quam^ ut ivquit Hip,

pocr. abrafionem veluti Intejlinorum albam tota complehlentem

intejlina^ intra quam Cucurbits femini fimiles animantes pi o-

creantur» ^ quidem vitam fenfilem viventes. And a lurle

after he add ji quis vcro totamillamabrc^jionemammatum

videritj fciat non abrafionem tllam» id eji latum vocatum Lum-
bricumy jed Cucumeris [miles Animantes intra ipfum vivere i

He all along denies the Lumbricus Latus'ut.i\\ditSpoltum

of the Inteftines, as hecallsit^ xoht Animal ; but that

it receives all irs fenfe, and naotion from thofe T^^a/rto/W^

included in it. This he very plainly, as he tells us , dif-

covered in a part of this Wornb ihewed him by a perfon^

that voided it. His Words becaufe the Book is not very

common* I fhall meniicn. H(vc autem portio fefe commavc"

bat^ quofaUum efiy ut avidius motus ipjius eaufam vejiigarem s

diligetitJjfim^ tandempercjuirensper ejm totam cavitatem Cucu^

(^) Bcniv. £vcwp/. Med,obferv, 87.

if) Vlyfls. AldroYand. de Infe^i^s lib, 6, p. m, 6{i,
(b) Arnold. Villanov- trev, lib, i. cap. 21, p, m. 1129.

Oaluc. de Lnmbr» alvm occupantib^Co ntnt» tf. 3. p. j 4.

T meris
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mens Jimilium Anmdium fetiem fefe moventiumi ipji motum

p'tefidre cdhfpexi : qu(z tx th vdwti ex qudddm leHtdo prodibantj

interdum unum-i duo fimul interddm complicdta,plerunq; quatum*

plarave: atq '-i&dm abrdjtohis portionem^ quce vacua ab bujufmodi

Cjicurbitinisjegmentis anmatis trat^ nullopaUo moveri^ imofub^

fidere: Which laft particular if it was fo, is fomething re*'

markkble to his purpofe 5 but I very much fufpeft it ; be-

caufe in that I met with in a Dog in the Colledge Theater^

whilftalive^andin my hand, ajoynt or two fell off 5 but I

Could no waies obferve any Membrane hanging to the fore-

going joynto out of which it might nip, but it broke off

entire. And altho there were two Single y^yw^/. which 1

found in the Intettin, upon the firft openingit, yet ther^

was nothing I could fee affixt to thelaft , which might in-

clude them. And indeed thefettingon ofthey^j^w^j- here.is

fuchr. that feeiiis to me fufEciently to fhew. That this

Worm cannot be a continued membrane* articulated only by

the feveral Cucurbitini included in it * fince there is fo large

a protuberance of the lower Extreme of the foregoing

loynt, over the upper ^art of the following ^ which I

plainly perceived in this Worm. If only a MevSrane^ why
conftantly^and thus regularly a difFerence ofboth extremes,

as to ihtiv length and breadth s How happen the hool^s at the

head? How are x\\o(q orifices formed at the Edges^or on the

Flat of the Worm And if it was fo, as Gabucinus imagi-

ned , I cannot think but I muft have perceived fomething

of it , in thofe feveral peices of this which I have

obferved : and efpecially in that eight Yards long^ where
I opened feveral joynts , and could find no fuch thing.

That Mucous matter therefore ^which is obferved to be
v oided, by thofe, troubled wi th them ; which he tell us the

women there, take for the beds of this Worm^may be bec-

ter accounted for , it being likely in a great meafure to be

but the Mucus of the Inteftines themfelves^ or a flimy Spo-

hum caft offfrom thefe Worms. Thus Leeches I have ob-

ferved being put into water^docaftout a flim^^ which co-

vers
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^ets their body's, which afterwards the^^ ^nd is

found in thebotcome of theGlafs in the form of a mucous

Coat. So Earth-Worms do void a large quantity of a mu-
cous liquor, at feveral parts of their body j fo Snailes, &c.

of which more in my Anatomy oit\\o^t yfmmak. Upon the

whole, I fee nothing why w emay not juftly afcribe that

life, we find here:> to the Liimhricm Latus it felf x and

not to zny j^nmalsj we may fancy it pregnant v. ith. And
what I do give to ihtWhole^ 1 muft attribute likewife to

the feveral parts of it, even when feparated from the reft

of the body; and can'c but think that they do live like

-

wife. Not that I think thok Cucurbitim, are to be reck-

oned as the partus of the Latus which that paffage.. in
^

j4ri/{otle (tQtns to intimate:* where he tells us that ic does

d'jrovKrttv h^v fftKua ff<arip(iA
^

aliquid fimile femtni Cucurbitiz

parity for ^ H^/^^^^mi^^j- denyes this of the Latusy thohe
does allow it to the Terepesh where he faith ^^V4^ ^%^y-

yjKeuTiKTitffiPieu'^T^ct'lftcu'iiKhTi, Neither likewife are they

to be thought a fourth ofWorms | as many would

have it.

But they are onely tht^oy?its or/^/^^^i* broken oiF from

the Latusj and when they are voided inthe StoolSg art

a furefign ofa Joynted Worm. And the cure inufl: accord ^

ingly be adapted. But that all thefe fingle y^^y/zfj whilft

in the body do live^ befides thofe confiderations I have a!»

ready delivered to prove that in every joynt there is zmouth

for receiving the food; and no doubc anfwerable Organs

for the digeftion^ and diftrihurion of it ^ fo I am the farther

induced to believe it 9 becaufe ic has been often obferved

by my felf, and others j that bothfingle Joynrs, and of-

tener larger pieces have been voided alive ? and v here

vaft quantities of this, TF^/Tw too have been voided at the

fame time • in abundance of pieces^ I have obferved them

d Anft,h'ifl, Anlmvlib. 5. c. 19.

almoft
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almoft equally turgid* and alike filled with Ghyle in pro"

portion to the magnitude of the parts. Now I cannot

think that in voiding it can always be broken into fo ma-

ny pieces h and if it be done fometime before, and they

lye dead in the body, they rauft be emacerated, anddit^

ferent from what they appear. But that obfavation, I

have already often mentioned of that Worniy ] met with

ki the Dog, IdiflTefted in the Colledge Jhmcr doesfur-

nifli me with fomething appofite to our purpofe. For
hereabout the middle ofthe JVorm, it lay in the Ititeftine

about a foot and a half from theTayle, or lower Ex»
tream J I obferved two fmglQ jfoyfits^ about * ofan Inch

long^ alive^ and which continued their motion brifkly

for i of an hour, or more in warm water. That thefe

were broken offfrom the Tayk I nothing queftion
^
being

in all refpeds fo like them. And that it muft be done
fometime before , I am apt to think, becaufe they were

fo remote from it. For they could not otherwifeeafily,

being but fingle Joynts, make fo great an advance, being

upon all occafions liable rather to be driven down , not

being able as I could obferve any ways to faften themfelvs,

and fo refift th^ forceof the defcendingi^/^r^j-. Which is

the reafon when broken olt- they are fo frequently void-

ed.

Upon the whole I have been fometimes apt to think,

what Analogy theremay be between t\\\% JoyntedWorm, and
knotted. iHmits - of which each Joynt can fo eafily propa-

gate its felf; And whether it may not be thought an y^w/-

?nal JPlant'Animal or Z^ophyton bred in Ayiimal bodies ,

fince fo large, and frequent detruncations o^the .body3

does nor deftroy the life of the Whole.^ Which I think

can fcaice be inftancediuany Animal befides;
'

\

But my here, is aot the^raifing ofany

but the enquiring into the truth of thofe of others, Ic

being much eafier to fpy others faults^ then tp avoid, them

Qurfelvs. l,n what 1 have fa id thave done the foi^ers
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but can no ways fecure my felfas to the latter. But in the

whole? if I have not hit the mark 5 I have fairly aimed for

lx> and it may be roitiehelp^ anddire£bion to others in

profecution of this fubjed. And what I have laid down
I think I have made out^ bowdifFerent z^M fort oi Wormi
hYtdmjinimalhoAYs^ is kom allothers hitherto obferved

out of it 5 from whence or any Seminal matter of iu it may
be fuppofed to be propogated.

And how ftrange foever what I have here related of the

head^oitht many mouths^oithe great kngth^dXid other parti-

culars ofihSsWorm may feem to others>who will be prefent-

ly apt to cenfure ir^ as R omance^and Fable,! fliall onely add

that Saying of f P/^Vzy, Mihi contuetitifeperjuafit Rerum Ncu
tur^ , nihil incredibile txiflimare de ek.

The Anatomy of the Lumbricus Teres or Roundworm
will be given in a ioWomugTranfaUion by the fami

learned Perfon>

"^'^ The
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THE

EXPLANATION
OF THE

FIGURES.
FIG VKE I.

T> Eprefents that JVorm^ or rather part of a Worm* void-

ed by a young man in London ^ which was eight yards

long, which I ftill keep by me. The /^j/7^r extreme, is

that part towards the the Head-^ the broader

»

the TfiiL The
Trotuberances zhoxxt the middle of the edges ofthejoynis-,

afigthe Orifices I take for Mouths.

IIGVB^EII.

Reprefents that Worm I took out of a Dog I diffe<fled

in the Colledge Theater^ which was about 5 foot long;

and was alive. Tht fmall End (hews the ^^^^3 as it ap-

peared then to the naked Eye; and is reprefented magni-

fied by the Microfcope'm the 11, and i% Figures, The Pr<?-

tuberances 2X i\\t Mq^ , are tht Mouths. Ttit broad E^idy

the Tayle, as in the firft Figure.

Figure 5,4, 5, reprefents the/^2^w of {ix^Headoi this _

Worm» which are given us byNich. Tulpius ; and Jo. Mich,

Fehr,

FIG.
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FIGV1{E III.

Reprefents the two Heads, which Tulpius In the former

Edition of his obfervationsy gave to this Tfbra, where he

iualies 'm Biceps.

FIGVl^EIF.

Is the Piifture of the //Wof this mm v^hich Tul^itd

gives us in the latter Edition of his Book ofObfervations.

FIGVJIE K

Shews the Head of this Worm^ astis delineated byJ^I
Mtch, Fehr. which appears like a Tricoccos,

FIGVJIE VL

Tl\\\^ Figure Imet with in Fmw^. «S^;^^^^^^which tho rudf

and plain, yet very well reprefents thofe Ori^^^J'whichl

take for the feveral of this

The Fibres 7 and 8 are thofe oiAdrian Spigelius^ and
GuL Fabricius Hildanus * where the Mouths feem to be

placed on the flat^ not in the Edges ofthe Worm, I have

obferved them fo in fbme, but thofe by me, being dry and
fonot fit for an accurate draught, for the prefent I have

madeufeofthefc.

FIGVl^E VIL

Apiece of thisWorm as delineated by Spigeliusl

FlGVliE VllL

A part ofthe fame ?r(?m astis Vl(i\xrcdhy Fabricius Hil"

danus.

Is
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fs the Figure of this jr<?rm in Cornel. Gemma.

The following Figures reprefent parts of this ir(?r/w, as

viewed by the Micro/cope.

Reprefents the Protuberance or pMpilla about the middle

of the Edges ^ and in it the Orz/f^:^ 5 which I take for the

Mouth ofthis Worm.

FIG VIIE XL

. fs the Head of this Worm as it appeared in the Microf"

cope^ in three feyeral ones L took out of the body, upon dif-

feilion^ wherein is obfervable, a double order of Spikes or

Hooks ; the longer arifing from the Ce?2ter s the other

more towards the edges^ which at pleafure it can contrafl

in, orprotiudc, and with them> part of the Nec\too^ as

iloes appear by fwelling out a little below, as it is very

rioufly deliniated, as likewife the otherfigures^ by my moft

ingenious Friend and accomplilKc Gent-T^^V/^Jf^^^^/ Equirc^

FIGVK^E XII.

Is a fide profpeft 6i the Head and the Hoo^s in ic, .of the

fame Worm.

0 BSEK.
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Cercinndiy Sinum Syrticum^ per Mont.
Sacrum & M. C^fmm
Ad M. Barofiium, Inf. fi/^thufam^^ti me- 10 J 7 lo
dium Sinum Sjrboms & M. /^fc^ir^?»

Per Sinum ^f^j/Z/wV
, a/Btnam^ IviU 10 44

Letoam^ ad Inft Vldymam

Ad Inf. Majorcamj VtilcAniam^ LemmSy
Carpathos & H^r^^

Ad Lacrum Nigrnm majocem , per M.
Argi^ntarinmy Sipylnm^ Maficjttm\ Tat^

bovy Sinaiy & defertum Rafhldim

Perfcopulo5 hyperboreos, In^. B^shy*

cam^ M. Olympm^ ^idjmm & M»
tilibannm

10 %6 4^

& Mpntes Colhcamu \
Tmf/t0.
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TeDifns fee,

bpral, amkuU
T>lglt l

Eclipt.

Altitudints

StelkYHm

Per MacuUs tranfwemt ufnhrit SeStlom,& qua infuper notata fitcHnt
Tempus ex

ihit, corrciL

K "

»J 4 3^

)li 9 59 10

Per M. Jmbommz^ In^* Apollonlam
, &

S\mm ^theme^fem^ per M. Mofchum^
Uxliy 8i Coihacaranos

Per Lacum Hyperboreumfuperiorenrij Pa-

lUueiTi nyces^ per Montem rierciius ^ &
Sinum extremum P^;??^

il
5 30

II 1© $5

II 13 30 11 10 di£ Per Lacum Hyperboreum inferiorem
J

M, Cmmerlumy & ad Sinum inferiorem

II 14 27

11 i5 3c 12

Maris ^<«yp»

Per M. Rifhdos^ Pal. CMdiotidem^ Ini.

j^iopeciaw^ aci ini» majoreni {^^Jpf^ per
M. Nerofum

II 17 I7

M 19 IC 13 Ad Ripam Paludis Maottdis & Mont.
Hlppoci

Per M. AlamHm^ 8c Lacum Occident.

II 20 10

n 23 0

11 27 3026 3c 12 rf/^
;

Altltudo

minorem
Totalis Obfcuratio circa 2^7® limbi in

fc, a pun£lo fuper. lineae perpendi-

cuiaris py^onageiiiiii ortum verius depre-

hen fa

4i 35 36

11 37 35
11 38 5c

Pollhcis 13'

?ollucis 52 0

Potow 41

II 37 4
II 38 42

39 35

iz 58 20 Rccuperatio luminis circa 1 1 8® limbi in

SS^'fc.a punfto fuperiori lineae pcrpen-

dicularis Nonageiimi occafum verfug

cxtitite

10 s

"» 3 35

IS

16

Ad M. AUbaftrimm^ M. PenmddijlHm^

M. Audnm^ & Pal. Marmidem
Per M. Vorphyyitem^ ad Marc SyrtlcHm

& per M. Sofim

I 2 31

r S 3^

t

zfere Per M. Saromptm^ loca Paludofajnf. C^r-

Ciftt}£. inter mare SyrticHm & b/£^yptla-

cam ad S. Syrbonis,

i 10 3i

tClMpuS



Temptisfee,

horoL mhnl,

h.

I I 48

I 16 10

I 20 %o

I 25 15

1 28 32

I 31 12

t 39 33

Phafa Eclipt.

i8

20

2i/<?rf

4i%

21

22

^3

24

25

25

si %
5f^^•^

Mthudtm
Stellarum

(1+8)

& qu<( inf»pe'r notdta fnerint, Utt. correHum^

9

I 41, 4^

X 44 ipj

5 . 4f

28 10

loi ;

515 II 12 ^i/f.

Per Sinum AfoUlnls^ Inf. Taraclniam^ Inf.

t/£thfifamy .Jinutnque S^rbonis
,

Ad /nf. Af^;W^w,per M. M
Nepmmmy Jachyntumy Inf. Letoart^j Irff.

*Didymam & M.Lyon
Ad Inf. Corficam^ per Inf. Fnlcamam'^ &
CarpathaSj ad mare MortHnm^ per defcr-

tum%

h.

1 13 54.

I 18 3 3,

L 25 V 6-

I

Ad M. ^rgentarium^ mare Pamphidiumjl

I
Inf. Qprum per lA. Hortn^mum i

'

Ter Mom, j^peftmmm y ad Lacum Tr^-

j

ftmenumy ad Mont.Sipylum per M. inter.

Ltbamm
MM. CarpathoSy per Inf. BeshtcamM. O-

\

l)mpHnPy Dldj/mum & M. Dalangn&ros

Per M. /'^r<r^, Bjz>antlnm ad M, Hormim

j & perM. AntitAHrum

Vzi^\Xi\xvCiQircimUm^ Inf. Macram,^ Inf.

-/^/?<7//(?w^2«;,medium Moncem Mofchnm^
I atque Montes Sogdimos i

Per Lac. Hyperboreum luitiioi^m i Pal.

-S^r^J, M. StrebilHin^ per Sin. excr^mum
. Po»n zcM, Parofamifum

[

Inter Pal.^>f^j & Lacum Corotonimr-

XV \i //V, per M. HercnUs & M O^ucafum in-

rofntn . . .

Per Pal. Umldem ^ Inf. minorem m'arjs

^
- ^, ^CalpUyMontenicjU^

j

Hlppoci ;
; I ' '

Finis circa 294° limbi in 9.7 fc.~ gradua

punfto fuperiori linear perpendi^ularis

Nofia^efimi occafuin verfi» contfeit.

27 o

28 40

31 o

33 44

38 37

V 4?: u

47 9

59 17

Tcmpul



mol.mbul. \ Phaftu J Ecclipt,

^Althud'mes

Flxarum,
Tem^m ex a/-

tit,mreBum*

I 57 10

1. I 15
I 2 30
I 10 20
I 12 30 1

Satis adhuc crajfa -

P<2^/^ dilntior

Temmbra dllmijfima

Finis VenumhrA

ii« • •

2 0 17
a 4 27
2 5 4S
a 13 42
2 1^0

I \^ 39 j
t Altitudo Pollnck z9'^ 11^

I 17 ' 1 Eadem AUmdo 28 4^
,

.,

2 15^ 7
2^ 22 B

_ J ^ Itt -Ee:/^/;^ Anno I 6 82,die2iFeb^

CUm Tabuk RudolfhlnA bene notabilem hac die EcUffin^ & qnt-
dcm totdem cam mora oftenderent, quales exqui fice obfervare

raroalias contingit ; proinde fumma'alacritate ad illam ex mea ruj-

fus, D£/ Benignicace, ^i^dAffecula^ attendi ; pr^primis cum cce-

lum oitinino fudum exticeritj uc quxvis exoputiffima hac in parte

mihi polUcerer* Tocum igitur diem 2i[ Febr, impendi, parcim uc

horologia ad Sciatericnm linex Meridianae applicatum dirigeremj
acque fic omnia parata habcrem, quae ad ejus g<?neris Obfervaciones

requiruncuro

.

Ingruence Ecltp/t umbra erac valde diluta, limbufq; ejus quafi an-

frafluorus. , & mlnime terminatus- ^ fic ut difficuker- a4medt«»-ab~.
inicio Phafes determlnari potuerinr, nec accurate dittingui, per quas

umbra tranfibat, fucceffu tamen temporis crefceme Eclipfi^

diftin6lius omnia deprebendebantur. Color a b initio videbatur fa-

tiserittis, obfcurus , & fuliginofus , ac {\ Eclipjis^ eadem ratione,

circa maximam obfcurationem, ut ilia yimo 1642. menJ.jijriL adcd

fefe obumbrat;|,m fiftere vellet, quo vix confpiccretur | fed res plane

aliter cee-ldic^ ^quidem Lma cum jam omnino effet eciipfata, totus

wmen ejusdifcus latisclarein oculos incurrebai 2 color namqj ejus
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turn omfi'mo rubicJus five ranguineus,aut rubigmofus entj qui eoufq;

perfeverabat, donee 1^«^ ad medietatem lumen fuum recuperalfct,

atq; turn rutfus fatisobfcura & fuliginoCa apparuic ; adeo uc omnium
optime Phafes omnes, per quafnam nimirutn Mamlas umbra tranfi-

o eric, annotatae fuetint. Infumma,hujus £*^//p/irw obfcrvadoex vo-

to nobis fucceffic ; oon foldm enim Inicium & Finem, fed etiam ip-

fum momentum totalis Obfcurationis, & Recuperacionis luminis,

^ f r cum 3opi^?2^«> (quod raro admodum contingit) dili^ntiffime mihi

j, t r deprehendere Caelum indulfic. Per quas vero ^^r/*/^ umbrae fe«~
"Yf^^"Siones incefferin^ Eum quid amplius notatu dignum fub tempore

/^1 W/pyifwextiterit, ex ipfa obfervatione acq; delineatiobibus ad oculum
- - •—----^Ttec pnrt, iionmiiraiscx f^^ Otlcf4m Rfi*

dolfhimszh bac obfervatiotxe, acq; (ic ab ipfo Coelo difcedat.

Ex GalCfilo

Budolph'mb:

Ex Ohjer^ 'Differentia.

Initium Eclipfeos.

T otalis Obfcuratio.

Maxima Obfcuratio.

ri.
^ \ K

«0 13 ?3
II 10 II

h.

10 25 5

11 »7 30
0 13 49

II 32 Tardius

17 19 Tardius
S 6 Tardius

Kccuperacio lumm.
Finis Eciipfeos.

I 115110 8[i 7 Cuius

Mora totalis obfcurac.

Tocaduratio EcHpfeos

I 51 4
3 44 10

1 32 38

5 ?4 12.

18 26 Brcvior

10 8 Breyior

231 bsl
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There having been feveral Accounts

©f this Scltpfe inferted inTwo fucceed-

in^ 1 ranfadlions , it may not perhaps be

unfit to mention what Mr. facoh an

Engl^fh Merchant now reiiding at Li/-

bon^ iovmA Mr. f,FlamJleedin. a Letter

dated fme 15. i6Si, That He obfervcd

the beginning of it there at S'^^i' p. m
which gives the difference of Meridi--

ans betwixt the Obfervatoy at ^reen^

mch^ and Lisbon, Minutes of timej,.

or 10° iz' confiderably different from,

our Mapps and Sea^Charts*

oxford;
Printed hy LEON LICHF IEL Prinret

to the Univerfity, and arc to be fold by Hen. ^gers
at the Sign of the Bible laWeJiminfier Hall^ Mud

Sam. Smith at the Princes jlms in

SP, Pauls Church-yard.

1 6 8 2.
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//. Benjamini^ Broeckhuyfen Med. et Phtl.DoB, &c.

OECONOMIJ COl^POT^IS AN IMALIS,
five cogitationes fuccinftse de Mentej Corpore, et utri*

ufqueconjuntftione* juxta Methodum Philofophiae Cat"

tefiance^ dedu(flae. Amfielodami 8«.

I. LUMBRICIIS TERES, or/iw^ Anatomical Oh-

fervations on the Round Worm bred in human bodies. By
Edward Tyfon M. D. CoL Med. Lend, nec non. Reg.

Socief . Soc. •

HAving been fo large in my/^^rw^r inftance^ in my Z)//-

courfe on ihtjoynted-worm^ I intend to Gontraft my
felf in//;^. Not that our prefentfubjedf is fcaniy,

or does not afford a fufEcient plenty of remarkable obfer-

vations 5 But 1 chofe rather to feledl what mcft faites

0431: defign. For to be exad and nice in dW particulars^

would require a juft Treatife, and exceed the bounds I

have at prefentfet my felf.

I fhall therefore here give the Anatomy ofthe Lumbricus

teres > that common l{ound Worm which Children ufually

are troubled with; and in this more particularly make
my remarks upon the Organs ofgeneration in both Sexes s

and herein fliew how vaftly different they are from thofe

^^r^j" in the common Earth }Vorms> anditmaybe:» moft 0-

thers. And withall I had defigned, together with this^

to have given the of the Earth Worm ^ ^butfince

have altered my intentions : and at prefent fliall refer

to the account given of it by the famous Dr. Willis ^ refer-

ving my farther obfervations of it to another opportunity.

This fort of Wcrm by Hippocrates is named ^^yyvKO- s by
Celfus y teres s and is ufually about a foot long> or fome-

thing more^ or lefsi but I have hitherto obferved that

the Male is generally leffer thai) the jFm^/^ ; fo that by
their
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their Ugne^ m the fame body ! have feefore iipUkn been
able to diftinguifh the Sex, They are about the bigoefs

of a Wheat ftraw^ or a Goofe quili their colour White i

but being fo generally known to all> I{hallfor«
bear a further defcription of their outwardparts i Onely
as I remember I did nor obferve thofffeet^ or afperities on
the Annulii as in ih^ Earth Worm, hi both extremes they
grow narrow. Their mouth is compob'd of three Lips
as in our figure. So the Leech hath three Cartilaginous

Teeth fee in a triangle, by which they make the wound-
in the Skin in Suction. The Anus is a iranfverfe Oit a little

before the extreme point of the TaiL

In opening the body I found I cut thorow ii large

Mufck under the Skin : Which Mufclein£'^zr/v^? Worms I

find is j^irah as in a good meafure is their motioii likewife ;

fo that by thi$ means, like th^Wcrm of ^naivger, they

can the better bore their paflage into the Earth, Their
reptile motion alfo may be explained by a Wire wound on
aCylinder; which when flip'toffj andoneend extended

and held faft, will bring the other nearer it. So the Earth

#^<?m having (hot out or extended ii's body, (whichis
with a wreathing) it takes hold by thofefmall/^^^ it hath,

and fo contracts the hinder part of it's body»

Likewife I obferved that dividing this part there iffued

cut a copious/^for i which is naturally discharged by fome
pores or fmall Vents in the Skin ; which in the Earth

Worm is of great ufe, by rendering the furface of the body
flippery, that fo it might th^ eafierly glide into the Earth.

And inthefeother/^f/m/of the Intejiines this humor (as

in Leeches) vtxdkts a covering to the body^ which is often

caft ofF, and obierved as a Mucus^ in the Stools of thofe

troubled with them.

Inthefe T/^m^j" of^7?i;?2^/bodies I never obferved thofe

tranfverfe Diaphragms which are fo numerous in Earth

Worms^ and do interfed or rather fo deeply deprefs the

Intejiine. But the Cavity chiefly feems tobefill'd with

X 2 the
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the parts, which I fliall now defcribe : OnelyfhiH

firft remark that the paffage (vom iliQmouth was fome what

ftraightned for a fliorc fpacej and was diftinguifliedwsin

our figure, from the following 2)^^&/ ^ which was a ftraic

IntelHne continued to the end of the body, without any

winding or other diflinilioaofa vS/^^w-^t^/^ that I could ob«

ferve.

As to the Genitalparts of the Male I could here obferve

Z Penis^ a Veficula jeminalis^ and a Tefiis : In the Female

a Pudendum^ Vagina Vteri, Cornua Vteri^ Znd Spermatic

Vefels,

The Penis in the M-q;/^ was placed at the Tail or oppo-r

lite Extrenfie to the head \ and Teemed to be able to exert

it felf almoft the length of a Barley Corn, or proportion-

ably to the length Qh\\QVagi?ia in the Female.

A t the root of the Penis was inferred the neck of the
Vejicula Seminalis , which gradually g^rew larger as it a-

fcended in the body, and ufually did reach almoft half vvay»

'Twas filled and turgid mxh 2Lmilkie Juice > Which it re-

ceived from z Jlender Vejfel oi the fame Colour inferted

into it. Which after one turning, was afterwards very

much convoluted i and being fo> forms that body I call

XhtTeJiis.

Akho' this part be fo loofely contexedj as even to the

naked Eye it appears but as a continued vefTeL and may
eafily be unravelled it's whole length, which I meafured
was above a Yard ; yet I make nodifficulty of giving ic

the name of a teJUss fince 'tis now fufBciently known,
that the Tefles in more compleat-^/^^Vw^/j-areonely ar^?/z-

geries oi Vefels, And a l{at^ befides thislVormy is not the

onely Subjeft wherein I have foand them thus loofe and
eafily feparable.

In the Female Worm> almoft about the middle of the

body^ bjat more towards the head, Eobferved an Orifice

ov Pudendum^ which led into the ^^^j^m^t^i^m ; which fooa
divided into the mo Cornua which were large, and re-^

m^rkable
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markable. For defcending fometbing winding towards
the they were then reflefted again, and did each of
them terminate in flender Veflels^ iFhite, as they were^,

but much fmaller 5 and did lye in feveral convolutions and
windings amongft them. Thefe I take for Spermatic}^

FeJJels. Having taken thofe Vejfels^ with ihtCornuaV"
teri and Vagina^ out of the body:> and laid them on a Paper
to dry ; I found from each Cornu^ to the end of the^^^r-

matick^Vefels which I had preferved^ that they meafured
above four foot.

r opened xhtComuavteri and found them turgid with
a milky Juice^ having placed a little of it upon a fmallML
crofcope^ I plainly perceived 'twas nothing elfe but an in-

finite number of fmall Eggs s tho to the naked eye it ap*

peared onely as a fluid body. Thefe when frefli,

appeared^ as is reprefented in our fourth covered

wiih abundance of fmall afperiiieSi but as they grew dry

their Surface appeared Smooth.

By comparing that fmall quantity I did obferVej in which
I could diftinguilli fo many Eggs, with the whole fubftance

contained in both the Cornua^ I cannot guefs there can be

fo few as 1000 Eggs in each Female Worm.

How far different this jVorm is from common Earth Worms
as to thefe parts^ I need onely to refer to a Dr. Willis's

figures and account of it, tofhew. And I am yet to learn

what Worm out of the body has thefe Organs thus formed.

When once there, the Cafe is plain haw they propagate

themfeives. And ^ Menjotitis, and all before him , that

were oi that Opinion) are miftaken
; who fay that thefe

Worms do not^^w^m^^^ , BOr have any diftinilion of Sexes*^

£ Hippocrates 1% exprefs^ (4ii-t^oyyvK&A rhl^in. And I think

nothing can be plainer then this diftindion of Sexes'm them.

(a) Willis de Mima Brum, cap, 3.

(b) Anc. Menjotiu;, differtat, fathohg* fart: 3. p. m» $n>
(0 Hippecr, /. 4, ^^^y&rV.

But-
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But 1 find on the other handi there are fw^)' who do

not onely allow them to generate, but do make them Fi-

viparous too.

Thus P. ^ Borellus tells us^ Vermem Crajjum ab hominis

Corport eduUuniy forteque pedibus exenteratum> nonjine admi-

ratione vidi vermictilis innumeris referturn effe. So Amatus
Jjufitanus tells tnuch fuch a Story; that a Girl voiding a

large Worm , and the father treading on \x> ex eo alij pro*

dierunt Vermes, And ^ Feeltx Platerm gives an obferva-

tion of a Boy that was Hydropical, and voided alUiisex-

crements upw^ards s who dying in the Hofpttah and they

obferving a motion and palpitation in his belly, were afraid

to bury him till they had fent for the DoBor, He opening

him found the Inteflines in fome places fwell'd as big as

his Thigh, in others fo convoluted, intorted:» andtwifted>

that hindred any paffage downwards, either of Excre-

ments or Wind 5 Sed ^ vermibus vivis quamplurimis repleta

erant^ qui rurfum alijs minorihm referti. You may fee an In-

AdiXiCtWktmi^Q de Fermibusfcetts in salmuth Cent, Obs, 24,

But s Domimcus Panarolus is very exprefs; and lellsus

he obferved it thus in tvpo feveral perfcns. In utroque ex-

puljifuerunt Fennes Colore Carneo> longitudine circa Sexdecem
digitos,^ quiprcegnantes erant^ ^ hgno collifi cumfuiffent-^ ap"

paruerunt vermes parvi.fubtiles, albii longitudme[ex digitorum^

prope innumerii qui tajiquamferpentesparvi movebantur. But

whatever is related oithis nature I cannot but thinkit is a

mtfiahe-^ and that they were iinpofed upon by the G^^ii^^/

parts of this Worm 5 which not warily examined, might

eafily make them to think they are fo many fmall ^Footj-.

For they are not Viviparous but Oviparousy as I have ftiewn •

and their containing fo vaft a number ofEggs in the Cemua

W V.'^QxtWvi^hi^. & ohferv.Cent.\,Obs,%^,
(e) Amarus tufitams Cent, mat. 4<5.

if) Foelix Platerus Obs, lib, 3, /7. m^6^7.

tlteri
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Vtem as I have eKpreffed, dots fufficiently account for

that prodigious quantity, that are fometinies obferved to

he bred in ^mmal bodies.

^ Panarolus tells us he once faw the Stomack and Guts
ftuffed with them fo that they afcended up to the Throat.
^ Baricellus by the ufeof Crude Mercury brought away from
a Patient above a hundred. ^ '^o.Jadoc, Weckerus d\d xht

like with the ufe of T<^;z/y Seed and Syrup of Piokts. Ca-
bucinus^m voided by Stool 177. ^ Beniveniusi^m voided
by a Child 7 years old 1 5 2 Worms. And Jacob Holleri'^

us^ out of Mufa> gives us an Hiftory of a man 82 years
old, who voided above 500. And PetrusVaulus Pereda

faw a Noble-man s Child in a few days void almoft a Thou-
fand^ and fhe voided 40 in 4 hours time.

Thofe-^/2i/;2<s!/*j- are ufually themoft Multiparous^ whofe
young are the moft expofed to danger-, and were it not fb here

that the greateft part of the htter ofthis^<?m isufually

carried forth by the iver^/:» it could not be avoided but we
fllould be devoured by an Enemy we breed in our own Bo'W'-

els. That caution therefore of Hem, ahHeers\ t\\\xAt

is neceffary. To avoid the giving the Powder of thefe

Worms for expelling other3 > fince we cannot be fecure

but that at the fame time we may fow the Seedfor propa-

gating more.

Qi) Panarol. P^^tec, I. 41,
(i) BmcQ\,inhortuhgenhli,

00 Wecker. de ohferv.propriis.

(I) Bcnlvcn, de (ibdjtis.cap.^^o

(in) Holler, de morb. inttxn. lib. i.?/* Schoi, ad cap. ^4.

.

(n) Pereda de curand, morb, l\h, i. cap. %

.

(f>) Hen. ab Heers Ohs, med, /. i . Obf. 9. p. 10 1,
,

The-
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THE

EXPLANATION
OF THE

FIGURES.
FIGVRE h

R^Eprefents the Af^/i5^or/w opened. Where

a. Shews the three Lips ofthe Worm.
iJ. The Oefophagus, ox Gullet.

<r^(r. The large inceftine.

The Fenis.

ee,The Veficula Seminalis^

FIGVI^E 11.

Reprefents the Female Worn opened. Where

V, Shews theMouth.
The Gullet.

tcc^ Thelnteftine^ orGtft.
dddd. The VaginaVteru

The two Cornua Vteri,

fff The Spermatick Veffels.

The Arms.
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FIGVI{E III.

Reprefents the Genital parts of the FemaU
explicated Where

a. Shews the Fudendumov Foramems it appears on the
out fide of the Skin.

k ThtVaginaVteri,

c c* ThQtv^o CornuaZ^ferL

TheSpermatickVeflels.

FIGVllE IK

Reprefents the Eggs of this Worm, as they appear^

ed being viewed by the Micrefcope^

Y



1. A remar^aHe ^lation of a Man bitten

a mad T>o md dying of the dip

eafe called Hydrophobia, fent in a

Letter to the Royal Society by thelearn^

W Martin Lifter datedfrom

SIR,

T have fornierly entertained the R.S. with odd cafes in

^ Pbylick; as of the Stone cut from under the

Tongue of a man 5 ofLumbriciteretes found in the Ancle of

a Child; ofa monftrousWorm vomlted,&c ; And I there-

fore think by the kind acceptance of thofe, this 1 am about

^^&mt <5txmiri Bit with a jiiad Dbgjand dying of the Sfi-

feafe called Hydrophobia^ will be Wellcome. It is by Gods
providence that it is a rare cafe^ for Galen calls it omnium

morborumpejftmum : And finceitis in that great Phifitians

opinion the very worft of difeafes, it is an extraordinary

blelling to mankind that it happens fo rarely s efpecially if

we confiderliow infinitely fond we are of lo poyfonous a

Creature,aad what vaft numbers we keep out of meer wan-
tonnefs a^nd pleafure, more then any real ufe or fervice

they can do us.

fames Carton^ a very ftrong and well built young man>
was bit with a mad Dog in the right hand^ the wound heaPd
of it felf^ and the thing was forgot even by himfelf and
wife; but as he faid ("after the difeafeof-/^^^^/'^z'^rhad

feiz d him, and that it was given him by me as a reafon of
iiis not drinking) he bad told his wife he wondered why



the Dog. which ufed tobefofamiliar with him. fliould

then bite him, BiJt this was all forgot ; And after about
five or fix weeks he eomplains of pain all over his bones, but
efpecially his back and round about his Storaack.Iooks very

paie,hollow eyed &c. The third day after this compliinc,

Sunday in the evening March li h 1687 , he called for

burnt Brandy, drank it, went tobedand vomited it up 3

afterthis hehad areftlefsnight:» and in the morning found

himfelf very ill, with a itrong rifing in his Stomack^
and tho no thirft, yet an impotence to drinks, and even to

fwallow his Spittle^v^hlch was death to him as he often faid»

Diafcordmm d.nd z bottle of Cordial water wdS brought to

him by an Apothecary that morning § The Biafcordium

he took, but was not able to drink of the Cordial one
Spoonful. This on Monday morning s About one a Clock

that day Ifirftfawhim, and found him upon his Bed, his

Pulfe very flow, and Ibmecimes unequal , but not unlefs

frighted from the rifing of his Stomacki his flefh cold, bis

tongue not dry, but flexible and moift, a little white. I

caufed him to rife offthe bed, and fet him full in the lighti

and then becaufe he mightily complained of I know not

whai; ficknefsabout his Stomack, I offered him of the Cor-

diah but he ftarted, and trembled at the approach of it.

This I exceedingly admired^ wherefore I called for a glafs

ofWine or Water, and aTumbler of water was brought

me up, which I gave him to drink:? but he vehemently

ftarted at it, and his Stomack fwell'd and rife^, after I know
not what odd and ftrange manner; and I could then find

his Pulfe very trembling and difturbed. I ftill urged him

to drink. But as I put it forwards to his mouth, he

the more affrighted drew back his head:» andfighed, and

eyed it with a moft gaftly look, not without Screeking and

tvioife. This! moft mightily admired , and was at a great

lofs what Ihould be the caufe of this ftrange Symptom.^

when at length it providentially came into my mind^ that

thirwas Jiqueepavor ^ and then 1 tryed bim again and again

Y 2 to



tadrink i and found him ftill more and morcdifordcrcd ^
the fight J

efpecially the approach of the drink. Where.

fore I ask't his mother in taw and the Maid, who flood

abouthim, where the wound was he laft had had at which,

queftion they feemed concerned, and replyed, they won-,

dred what I meant. I then told them he had been bitten,

by a Dog ; It is true The faid all in a fright.) I was bit by,

fuch a Neighbour's Dog , about five or fix weeks ago,,

here in my hand, but it has been long well. I then bid.

him lye down, and fo left him, calling his W ife and Mo-
ther and Friends to me below Stairs,, and telling them that

he would certainly dye, that there was but fmall hopes of

his recovery, it being to late y that none fhould be fuffer-

cd to go him , but his keepers , fome ftrong man or

two&c.
I forthwith ordered a Vein to be opened in the arm

which was bit, caufed the wound to be {carified and drawn
with Fe/catones, and the fame Plafter to be applyed unto-

the neck and leggs and the infideofthearms,* I ordered

the ufiial and famed antidotes to be given him sls ofTherma^,

Cms cmcrorum> \Rjita^ Agaricus» &c. in Bolus's. For it is.

to be noted, that foUd things in a Spoon he could take^^

but yet not without much trembling, and tear,, and Cau-
tion, andan earneft requeft that no body would fuddain-

ly offer them to him, but give them into his hand gently

and then he would by degrees fteal his hand fofdy towards
his mouth,and of a fuddain chop the Spoon in and fw-allow

what was in \i,veht cants ad ojfam^ia this he did more greedi--

lyand readily then any other man could do, Ofthefe anti-

dotes in Bolus hetook a Dram every hour, and always in

this manner,forat leaft a dozen times taking^and every like

drink was proferredhim in the night, but he could not fee;

\K without horrour, and the fame motions from his Sto^;

mack. Nay he did affirm that as oft as he by chance fwaN
]owed any Spittle it went to his heart, evenas tjio he
ihould dy that very Moment. This mght paffed wholy
without any fleep or reft. . Tuefday
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Tuefday itiornlng I viewed his blood, which was both

as to the Seru/nand well coloured, and in fuch proper*

tion as Is ufual in healthful perfons, and of good con-
fiftence.

He had now a violent Feaver upon him^ and a very

quick Pulfe. Water was offered him by my order, buc
in vain; He begging he might dye unmoleitedj nothing
being fuch a terrorto him as the approach of any drink 5

and that none might come fuddainly upon him, or offer

him any thing more^ for all things frighted him ^ And that

he found he muft fliortlydye, for that his heart began to

fail him and indeed he look't exceeding pale and hollow
and thin vifag'd.

J then with much difficulty perfwaded him to caft him-

felf crofs the bed upon his belly (iov he had his Cloaths

loofely about him) hanging his head over the other fide ^

perfwading my felf that this pofture might be advantage-

ous to his drinking^ fince that in the ered pofture of a

man he could not fo much as endure the approach of liquor.

In this pofture then ofa Dog> he fuffered a large Bowl fill-

ed with fmall Beer to be brought under his head, and im-
faraceing it with raptures of joy:» he declared he was in-

finitely refreflic with the fmell of it that he. now faw it

with delight, and affured us he {hould be able foon to

drink it all off. And he that now thought himfelt a dying

man talked pleafantly:» and faid many pafTionate things

to his brother, wife, &c. wonderfully extolling this inven-

tiom and thanking me for it. He endeavoured with great

earneftnefs to put down his head to it, but could not ^

his Stomack rife as often as he opened his Lips 5 at length

he put out his tongue and made towards it! as tho he

Would lap ; but ever as his tongue never fo little touched

the Surface of the beer, he ftarted back affrighted. And
yet all this while vvaspleafed with the thoughts of drink-

ing^ and would not fuffer the Maid fervant to take it

away fromunder his bead and iffliedid.a little withdraw
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It, he faid he followed it by th^fmell with delight^fnufFing

with his noftrils. Aftera long time being mightily foiled^

he alleadged that the faint fmell of the /w^Zf J?^^r hinder-

ed him from drinking, and therefore defired a Bowl of
Aki which was brought him i but after much ftriving,

and exerting his tongue a thoufand times, he could not

drink of it 5 and lapping with great affrights^ as oft as his

tongue touched it he ftarted back with his head, bring-

ing it down again gently to the Bowl a hundred times* but

all in vain. And in this pofture, what upon his belly and

what upon his hands and knees* he kept himfelt at leaft

^nhom thus Tantalii^eing himfelf^ but it was not in his

power to drink. We then gave him a ^a?Z? which con-

lifted of two or three Joints, the one end in his mouth and

the other in the liquor, but he could not manage it, nor

fuck no more than a Dog* I perfwaded him to give over

and lye down ^ which he did 5 atid not long after my going

away he fell into a Convulfion Fit, bit and fnarl'd and

catc'h'd at every body, and foamed at the mouth. After

this Fit was over he took an Elieborifmin di Bolus, which
was taken like 'the reft^ and very willingly by him^ it

wrought about 3 or 4 times very plentifully, and he de-

clared himfelfwonderfully at eafe by it 5 but yet now and

then fell convulfed^and then always infenfible. After four

hours I returned to him again* and found the Minijier

with him 5 he talked veryfenfibly to him, prayed very

earneftly with him, faying the Prayers after him, and de-

fired the Sacrament^ which in thefe circumttances could

not be given. '

'

He was again folicited to drink* and he now readily

enough put himfelf into the former pofture, and with as

much earneftnefs as ever ufed all the little (hlfts to drink,

while the Bowl was under his head ;but all in vain. He had a

little Silver Tumbler ffll'd with drmkput into his hand*
which fuddainly * when he had as it were ftolen it near his

mouth, he would have thrown it into his throat, as he did
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the Bolus's; but it hit againft his teeth and fdl into the
BowL I cannot fay he ever went to flool or made water
alhhis time, and therefore tiadaGlyfter given him • but
upon parting with it, which he did immediatly alnjoftas

foon as given/ he died convulfed: But his not making
water, as well as a troublelome Prmf//;??^? which he com-
plained of when upon his knees, might proceed from the
Bliftering Plaifters, as well as from his Difeafe.

That nothing may be omitted which relates to this cafe,-

the day after his interment I accidentally met with his

Cozen Mrs, S. who told me that her Daughter was in fear,

for juft that very day fortnight before his death (he had
been at his houfc:, and he would go home with her to her

Mothers J that flie remembred his hand trembled and his

body fhak'd;* that he was in a cold fweat* and in a great

diforder, fo that ftie asked him what he aiFd he told her^

that after his work (for he was an Upholfter) it had beea

of late ufual with him And which was remarkable the

very Dog which bit him came at that time along with him
to her Mothers houfe 5 and was alive and well at the mans
death.

;

To this we add that Mr. i^^W^n? a Mercer doth affirm*

that about the very time that Mr. Corton was thought to b§

hit with Sutfofis Dog^ a black Dog> which he verily be-

lieves to be the fame, came and bit a Whelp of his in his

Shcp. The next day the Whelp ran mad up and down the

Hcufe, and bit both him and the Maid ; him in the hand>

and the Maid in the leg, and dyed that very day. About

a month after he was bit he found himfelf not welL and

was troubled with apainat hisliearr, and had a fearfulnefs

and trembling upon him, and got no reft for three nights,

Upon which he had himfelf blooded^ and found himfelfbeu
tcr> hisMalddothilot yet complain ofany harm. -

Thus far matter offafti» delivered with care in all circum^'

ftances that came to my knowledge,

h is very hafd to give a probable reafonofthis J^^^
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pavor : what Gden( deTheriaca) fay$ of their much covet-

ing water,becaufe of the intollerahle tbirfi upon them, agrees

noc with our cafe. For this man was neither thirfty nor
diftra£bed, as he would have them ^ he was all the time in

his W ilts, did Very well confider, and rationally difcourfe

of the thing, and exceedingly admired at the impoffibility

of his drinking: was well fatisfied with the Minifter who
told him of his incapacity of the receiving the Cup in the

Sacrament 5 and did often fay he was not thirfly, which
appeared by the moifture and flexibility of his tongue; feven
after his taking many hot andpiperate ^/^/^^o/^j-^ j for this,

was by meeven to the laft carefully viewed. Befides^thofe

who are very thirfty, and diftraded in the moft violent

Feavers, do not only drink readily enough without dread i

but on the contrary have an exceeding^reedy Appetite to

it.

Nor caal well underfland -whu Julius Talmanus (de mor^
bis^ContagioJis) means by the third Paroxifm of an HydrO"
phobia^ hdott which he would have his never failing A»-
tidote £0 be given, which our difpenfarory czXh pulvis An-
tiliffms I fufped he took the difeafe, as heowneshedid
the Medicine, upontruft-, indeed it feems to me not to
have many things in it ofthe natuie of Antidotes, This
one man certainly had the difeafe of Aqu(spavor upon him
continually from the firft Moment to his death, wnich was
near 48 hours without any interroiffion ^ for as oft as drink

was iliewed him, or he fwallowed his own Spittle, his

difturbance was moft grievous and terrible,

Biojcorides in this (as in all things elfe he treats oQ is

moft f^ber^ and to be credited 1 ^idam^ qui jam aqu^
metum^nrmU fumpto H^Uehor^^^ fimulacprimum morbi im»

petuWexpetirmtur 9 fanapi fmt; nam 0 jam- vitio pntatos

nemo unquamfervarepotefi»^ This very well agrees with our

caft> The latter perfon who had a fenfe ofthe evil, had
it prevented by bleeding s but our man which had the evil^

thdX \$\\)Q jqu(e pavor upon him>not bteeding* or the moft
^ famed
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tamedl Antidotes, or even Hellebore couldin tfieleaftfave^

tho not very untimely given him^

The cafe indeed rarely occurs^ and therefore cannot
well be obferved in all due circumftances in order to its

clearer underftanding^ and confequently cure,* we (hall
~

venture however to lay down fome few chings to falveit
by. --:: :

^
.

FirJl.Thzt ^, Corton had fome of the organic parts of his bo-
dy transformed into, or affeded after the nature of Dog,
efpecially the Gula^ Tongue &c 5 fo that what was offered

to him in the ered poftureof a min was very frighcfuL

as vsreilasdifficult for him totake, becaufe. agaiBft his

nature]^ as much as it would be for us to get a dcg to ; drink
ftanding upon his hinder legs.

But yet this is not alL for when he was turned upon his

bellyj and would have adted the Dog^ he yet could not
drink > and tho' he frequently put out his tongue and lapr^

yet he c-ould not endure to take any thing in to his mouch of
liquor, as tho fomeching had hindred him within. ,

; Therefore we may imagine he was alfo mivulfed in thofe

pinsyorfwelled : but this We cannot grant, for the contrary

does plainly appear, becaufe he could caft any thing i^nto

his mouth and fwallow it s as he did very many times ftif

Boltis^s^ more nimbly as to the fwallow, then any man rea-

fonably could befuppofed to do^» that was fo weakened:
for I faw no difference betwixt thofe he fwallowed an hour
or two before his death, and the very firil he took.

Secondly^ That his Spittle was envenomed i for as oft as he

fwallowed irjfhisStonaack vehemently abhorring itjirwen

t

to his heart (as we fay), and was even prefent ceaih to him.

And fo liquid things coming nearer to the coniifienceof

^^ttiei might the rat hfer;??^?^'^/'^ [alivam> and therefore gave

him a greater terror and difficulty to fwallow^ , then foiid

things.

Andthat his Spittle chiefly was infected with the venome
of the Dog,feems probable fronuhefe reafons alfo. r« Be-

Z ^ caufe
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cmife the t)og bit hirrb whofe Spittle alcme to
# be venomous to the touch • there are many
ims ub.

iivftaiices in Medical Hiftory. 2. He
was moft like a Dogin the mouth:» vi:{, where

are the proper Organs of the Saliva, j. The bite of a
man fo bitten is alike in£e£tious bur otherwife innocent.

But it may be askt how comes it to infeA his Spittle*

and not other humors and th€ blood. I anfwer, The blood
in part was^indouttedly afFeded, as the Symptoms a-

tifing before the ^^'^^/p/'^w (which yet is the onely true

fathznomick^ of the difeafej demonftrate. Again th€

blooif is not ow^/^fz«?r /as is generally thought)^ but niany

^iftind liquors circulated together m (?;z£'/iPi^<7frowz;?zo^ yef-

Jils ; and fo rt might ipfedi that liquor, which it was moft

a kin to> as the SaUva of a Dog to the ^^/^V^ ofa man.

Goncerningthe truth of that propofition* I have formerly

writ fome things to you ; and more l intend to entertain

you withi you will excufe me at prefentrf I do notthiak
it convenient to anticipate my Papers.

rork, March
^6, iC^ 5.

1 m
sir;

Your moft humble



5# J Continuation ofa Tyifcourfe ahaHt Vifi-

on, mth an Examination offome Ute Oh^
(eBions againfi it. V Villiam Briggs

M. D. and FeMow of the College of
Phyfitians.

LJAviDg formerly given a * Specimen ofmy thoughts a-
* ^ bout Vtfiom I purposed to defer the publifhingany

thing more relating to it^ till a more entire Treatife^zbom the
Particular ufes (f the parts of the Eye inVifion) had been

fini(hr> which I intimated my defigning at that time s but

this will require the confiderarion ofmany more years, and

indeed the Subjeft is fo admirable, and may be of fuch ufe

to convince the Scepticifmoi the age, that I hope it will not

fee time loft : and if I have fufHcient opportunities* or be

affifted with theprafkcal Ohfervations of others whom I dare

confide in, I may perhaps add withall the Patholo^ of thzt

Vfeful parti to make it the more acceptable to the World.
In the mean time f have been prevailed with to make thi

i«Air^^;w^;2)^cf the forementioneddifcourfe* in order to the

fuller expla my thoughts^ and the clearing fome diffi-

culties which have been propounded againft it.

In that fmall Eflay I endeavoured to fliew. That the

fbres ofihtOpHc Nerve, as rifing from the two protube-

rances ofthe thalarniOptici^ were more concerned in VifiofI

then either the Cornea> Humours^ or Patina fas they are

confiderdby Writers in O/^^rj-;. not only becaufe/^//^jf^o«

(a) In Mr. Hook*^ f^M* Colk&lm tf.

Z 2 is
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is perfom'd chiefly in the Brain^ andthefe other parts are

bat the tranfenm to it; but alfo becaufe in an Amaurhfis or

guttaferena chefe parts are free from any ihdifpolition ( the

^y.^ i^V'^^^xm^ without any faultj^.tbQ tfce

fight u thm whoilyJoji and therefore thofe F^'^r^j; of ihe

(5^?^^'i^iPrz/^? muft^^b^^ either byb be-

ing obftruded.or the roots of'em compreft (about ^ttha^
lamiOptici) by [ome tumur^ or too much pent in by aeon-

tradlion and extenuation of the outward coats cf the Nervesj

or by any Confufion or Contortion of the faid.Fibres.

2. I (hew there that the fuperior Fibre in tzcb thalamus

Opticus had the greateji tenfion^ and the inferior the leaft y

as may appear from the fbrmer arifingfrom the^f^/^ofthe

thalami 0/?^?W and having i the greateft' flexure thus O ;

and xhQ latter arifing from the lomrpart oi the aforefaid

thalami and having the leafi: flexure thus as may be.

judg'd from a view of thofe parts in the Brain , fo that the

Cprrefpondence of the former or latter in Jite and tenfion caus'd-

that correfpondence or Vnion in Vifion.

9. It may be farther noted that the intermediate orr

lateral Fibres in . the farne Ey^e, tho diametrically oppofite

to onq another, are faid to differ mtenfion Tby reafonof;

a more confiderable flexure oi x\\t external ibtn tht inter-

nal-^) whence two Stars or other bodies feen by the collateral-

Fibm of the fame Eye (whiift t' other may be IhutJ appear
diflinft and apt as one, becaufe they are viewed by difcord:

Vibrfs of that fame Eye •
. which likewife is fo kept in its Or-

iit by the invefiingparts, that it can't well be otherwife.

4. I obferv'd that the Optic Nerves arofe feparately

from thofe two Mplecuk of the brain, and befides have a~

pe^culiar advantage in rifing from ^^\t{t hillocks in this man-
ner whereas the other Nerves arife from the bajis .oixb^

^^^Iniazflatter mannery and clofer together, fo that the ex-/
tream difference of their rifeis very remarkable^ and in*

(h) See Boner. Sepulchret, torn, i. /ib, i. Se^, 18. Ohferu.i,
(c) S€€ Fig, iJn the frrrme^tio^edJColkCi.lJ. '

'
' ^ v)H .'1^* f> (^)

' tend-
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^ t^ndeci flirely by Ndture for fome extraordinary end. Thus
; ibat di t\)t op^t^ Nerves in order to their corfent r^c^a'nd

e'orre^dndm^ tenfon in their Fibres, or elft^ Vifidn bad been
always floMe^ fince chofe Nerves zvikfeparately from two:
MpinB emnen^es of thQ brain ; but the other N^er^es ariBng

^I&fer to^^^ there' may 'hQ-.rd CommunimtiomhQ^ >.

twee n-ttieirK^/^^j-;»)' 015^1^ to fenfes thab require ^ 23 ot^

fo minute difcrimimtionoiobjeds zs Vifion does^; there need-
ed Mt that exitfihefs in theplacing or tenfion of the Fibres.;

'
'^

-^rj fh ;the pofition of the Fibres xh^ Optic Nerves I
-

flew^ Mtlhey feee|> their dtfiinS: order^ and .confeqiiently

that they ^^af€^ notmm ov blended together at the pJaee of
their comexion (^^^^'^^ iyxp^o^ dhjjimhors before,

to folve 'ihe Vnion of yifion ). And this 1 obfervd not only ^

from wha:t is noted in Man by Vefalius, J^iohn^ and others,

in their p&i^ticular remarks in this Cafe, but aifo by what
Bailee it felffhews in the Chamdeon and feveral of the fee-*

bier fort of Fiflies^ where they are fcarce join'd ; and this

flie might intendin thefe fmall or heiplefs creatures ('who

turn thereby their Eyes to feverai objeds z^d, different coajh

atonce^) to avoid chofe on all fides thatinfejt them> orto;
catch the more readily their/<?^i^^;z^/ii?^// whereas others ,

that have *em chferjoin d view particular ohjeds the better

by looking more fteadily or m^m/y toward one part^ and :

are otherwife provided for in their food or their fafety .

6. E obferv'd that in the infertion of thefe Fibres into the

Eyef where Medullary partoi them forms the
,

they Hill kept their diflinilferies , and. that they- are much .

kept in , not only by being faftne'd (or terminating) on the

procejpis fT^&w, but aifo by little tranfverfe Fibres ( ihatarc:

not defcribed in the Figure I have givenj which ferve to

conneft thofe that run d long-waies > there defcribed i and.,

make the whole Coat appear in a glafs cf clear water like

Lavon or Tiffany as I have flhewn. None that I know ever

:

(c) Su the uFigure in the former Cdlh^ionSi'^^hsre thz Wtcrs4ibyCy Phe

7 ,

'
did,.
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^id it before me, ^and thofe tfaat have mention d tfee fame ex-

periment fince (w ithoutt'ikiflg notice hereof) have miftook

my intent in it. For the putting the l^etina in water is not

to wafl^ off the mucous Subjiance , which is itsproper Sub;-

fiance but Ws to expatui the Fibreshf the playing ic up and

ctown in warm water ^and to magnifie thelmageoi ii by a double

refraUion of the lucid raics » which pals throttghthat and
the Gla(s that contains ir.

That there is a XiixX^ vMte fiimy mafter comet oflf upoa
wafting theJ{ftma is true, and this ferves to fill up the ifiur.

JUces of the Fibres and thicketi the Coat, wher<^by the Raies

terminate the better>and pafs not thr^^ugh to the Choroeides»

fwbich takes offin fomemeafure MonsK Mariotte's objecti-

on of which more anonj and this may be part of thefuccuf

Nutritmof theNervc> tho however the Coat may be as

well hid ftflere[pedes (as they call it> or to terminate the

Raies , as the Oitd Faper does the turning Images in the

i^/^if^mnotwithftanding ic be in fome meafure diaphanous.

Befides toward the bottom of the Eye the Fibres of this Coat
ro;^f^rg^ very much or come clofer together, and *tis here

chat is the moil lively reprefentation or exquifitejlfenfe ofthe

objecft^for w<^^ reafon partly,asalfo partly from it's figure,!

formerly took the liberty of calling it a Pi«^^//^ inverted. This

lies in Men diametrically oppofice ^ to rhe PupiU^n the Optie

Nerve is plac'd in the foremenrioned figure : but in Brutes

more obliquely by reafon of the infertionof the Optii: Nerve
- more toward the inner Canthus s fo thacfomeiimes(as we

may fee in Horfes uponflmrting) they are forc't to turn their

Eye accordingly^to diiiinguifti clearly objeds that furprizc

them.

7. But nextofalll wouldhave itobferv'd, that where-

as I fay the intermediate Fibres gradually differ in ten/ion

as they are nigher or further from the^o^ oftheThalamiop-

tici y it may beeafily fuppos'd that they do it by fo M/.

(e) UOpbth.p^ ^o, pubiilhed* A. V. 1676,

(0 Fig. I. li^tboje Fh'UouCoUs^ms.
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nuf^ Gmdaiiom^ th^t the dilFereace of thofe ihn are nigher

to the Top , from the Superior of all 5 is my little (md
therefore cannoc make fo confiderable a difference

hi the view of the pans of an Objed:^ but from thofe that

are further off great enough , and the difference of the

higheft fibres fromthe lovvefl , greateft of all, Befides I

would have it obferved that 'tis the different tenlton of the
Thdami Optioz ^ and not fo much a varying Expanfionof
them in the Eye, that makes the difference» For as the

Eye difcerns an Objed more by the inward than outward
€oneof Vifion : fothe*So/// inay be well fuppofed tojiidg

.of or difcrimmate things abroad ^ not fo much by the ^^wi!:**

y^ard part of the fibres inferred in the Organ^ as by the tti"

mard that terminate zhom the commou Sefjj 'ory in the braia

und more immediately affcfl her,

8. WhcreasI mention fometimes the paraMifme of the

;Gorrefpondent fibres> I mean it not in a ftn£lM^^^^;w^-

4kal Senfe\diS 1 partly hintedat the latter end of chat Effay,}

but only their being as it were in w^mlibrio or due poife in

l€fpe£l of their fituation ; and therefore if thofe fibres had
i>€en ftraight f and not of a Curvd figure > as they are) I

fliould have rather chofe to have expreft my mind by the

I
ptarafc qf Mmhemmkians ^ of their being i/2 mdempiano.

I
Jut my fenfc being urrderftood there need not be any ex-

j

ception to ikt word, fince it was rot fb eafy to ej^prefs

I my meaning by a better ^ and therefore I lhall pals by this>

and proceed to mor^ real objeftions that have been fenc

me by Mr. Nemton ousr worthy Prof, of Mathematicks ^t

Cambridge fand other frieadsJ relating to the Opinion it

felf.

The I. ObjecSion was made in the R. S, whenit was ob/ea^

readth«re> which(asl was told> was this; vi^. That it

feem'd difBcult to conceive how thofefoft Medullary Fibres

I
j

.of the Nerve could have fuch a tenfiofi. But this is not hard-

cr to conceive than in that of a Spiders-Web^ whofe Mu'^

cousfubjlance and Expan/ionvetY well anfwers to that ofthe

I



^Btim (whilft ill Us duepofition or Expanfion in theEyeO

and as the leaft breath ofWind moves the one:,fo the leaft ^ale

of the Etherid or lucid matter ca ufes a vibration in the Gthcr,

Further it was objeded , That it was hard to conceive

how Co/oft a body as the thalamus Opticus (being only a pro-

>tuberanCe of t\i^ Medullary part oi the Brain j could make
fuch a difference in the Strefs or tenfion o( the fibres : But

'tis apparent that upon drawing the Nerve from it^ forward

(according as 'tis ftituated and runs toward the Eye) the Su^

perior fibres are more upon the vS^r^ than the te^m/, and
:Nature in thefe cafes isfiner inheroperations fortofpeak

more' properly the^r^^^ v^^jf/Z/o;^ of Nature is) then we are in

our Conceptions ofthem. ^ It feems fo efpecially in the for-

;mation of this Or^atiy where the Apparatus of its parts in or-

der to vifion is fo curioufly contrive'd by the '^r^^^ Artiji

and all is done as it were in fo fine Mzniature and with fo

[oft Touches oihH inimirabie harvd.^ that^ k exeeeds as much

i the other parts oi i^iQ humaiibody^^^''^^^^^

ntranfcend the remaining frame o^ the vifible' World.
I 2. It has been objected by others. That if the Superior fi-^

^

li'if^j- were more tenfe-then the inferior we ihould feebet-

f*ier{byvTaies failing dn:-the top tha^n the brntm of-the Eye,
/or fee an obj^d bectief ' ipkc'c-^ below Our ^e fVh'en the
• V^/W pafling in z. firai^t line iKo^ it muft> tiermfnalte in the

^top fibres) then above it - 5 when vice verfa t\\ty muftter-

< mrnate ^in the lomerfibres^ ; ^T:© this - 1 anfvver, 'that i^ d.oes

::a(icordihgly;fall diat^fo>» ^<fm)r^ pofitiV^^hd dt"

.reft proofof mylOpinidn foi^-I appeail t(!)f ariy mia^i s^ej^S-

'iVimQtm\^tihQrib^^ Si0O/^appta!r ^^Aot .^^etter^fo

him , or he reads not better in it held about halt a yard-un-

.:derhisEye thaaro mucfi abdVeit V Oi- whetliir-lle does not

::mord readily diferd of fiiid OuG objeiSs b^n(^at* t/ha above
"

.:him with the (ajqie light rvand tkikmi<S)f\)t fuft&Pilluft^ltt-

^ed by my '4: tfi^ '^uconit^:'4%^tn^^tx£-^^ ii^i<S^sj>p#a''piftg^fe^- .

- ter on the ground to hinftih^t is pl^c'c oil a[ bigb^^eple then /

X^) ^xpmm* 5r. Cent, 3. m uill. 3*
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3.Tt is urg'd That according to my Scheme of the fitaatio^

of the correfpondent fibres, the Raies of an obje(5i plaa'E

laterally (fuppofe toward the %^ ) could not fall upoa
the fellow Fibres in the right Eye ; for ifit were piac'c fo

flantingly toward the left Eye ihtnit^ could not fall upoa
the internal lateral Fibres of both Eyes in that pofition;

but upon the internal of one ^
fuppofe the left Eye^ md ihe

external lateral of the right , which would caufe a double

perception. ThisObjedion I forefaw when I hinted ( inp.

iy6, of theaforeGiid CoileilioD^ ) that Whether the Nerves

decufatedor not,, it would he no prejudice to my Opinion,, nay pet"

haps might morefully confirm my opinion where they do. In chat

paffage I had refpedlalfo I confcfsio the inverfion of the I-*

mage in the Eye being redified in the Braiai tho that equally

preffesany other Hypothefis» and the explication of the thing

may be well enough underftood by a blind man*s ){xdgm^ of

u.: pofition of an objed above his headhy touching it with

me end of his ftickjtho the other end xtxmimxt^ under that

ObjeH or in his hand.- And fo in our view of an cbjed: the true

fituation of therefpedive parts is not diftinguifli'c fo much
by the means of that end of the ray that terminates in the Eye

as oft' other end that touches the ObjeU^ from whence tte

vibration or protrufion comes.

But to leave this which does not fo particularly con-

cern me ^ 1 come to the obje£lion it felf as it relates to my
Opinion 5 and tho it feems ac firft view the moft difficult of

all to be anfwer'd, yet it may be deterniin*d by the Experi^

ment //^ /^/^ better than by Scheme (^in the Philof CoU
ledionsj, where the Eyes are not drawn in that

is here required. Now let there be plac'c an objeQ: near the

left Eye of any perfon (but not fo near that Eye as that the

Nofe might hinder the rays from falliiig on the right^ be-

caufe it is to be fqen with both) , and whilft that perfon looks

on itkt a Bjy-/ifW^rbbfervethe pofition ofW; Eyes,, and

*e (hall fee that the pupil of the right Eye isturn'din a

very oblique manner to the objeft, whereas the of the

A a
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is fcarce fo at alU yfhexthythc:tml\ht threepms ti

me move in the diftance of the pupil ofthe right EyefrcMii

the external Canthus (zs maybe judged ty the proportion

of the l^hiie that appears) then there will be in the other ^

fo that the pofition ©f the right Eye in refpcd of the left

isasiaFig. 5.

a. TheObjeB.

^ b. The left Eye.

C. The right.

-^.d. The Pupils.

C. e. Two internal'lateraJ Fibres^

f. f. Two eocternal'laterah

g. g. The optis Nerves^

Hereby it appears that if the Objeflbe fo placet that ir

Is feen with both Eyes^ the r^^fe-Ey^ accommodates it felf

to the pofition of the left^ thztthevaysfirikefoyre^onclen^

Fibres^ and the percuffion or Vibration being toward the

bottom ox Papilla of the Eye (or near its Jxis) where I

before obferv'd Fifion to be chieflyperforrifd, a fmall turning

©fone Eye to another will make that acconunodation.

Moreover as this accommodation is made in an oblique

pofition of the objeflt, fo is it more readily done in a direH

pe/ttonoiihe fzmey and this we may perceive in an Objed's
retiring in z/lraight line from ti\e Eyes ^

whereby the Pum
pilsgradually devaricdte \ as on the contrary^ they converge

when the Objeft is feen very near them, and that fo for-

cibly that *tis a pain to hold them long in that pofture.

Now by this various incidence of the rays fometimes on
the internaland fometimes external Fibres (^according as the

OhjtOt approaches or recedes fromm) its varyi?^ pojitionin

refpeO: of diftance from us , is perceived> tho it recedes

from U5 in a (Iraight Une.^ and at the fame time be equi-diftmt

firom
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from the Horizon with oar Eyes. In aifo we fet

their Eyes accommodate ^hemrelves in their viewing a /ia-

gle objed ; But however the rays feem to fall here more
readily apon the external Fibres^ becaufe of the in^

fertion of tliQ Optic Nerve , and therefore they do not fo in*

differently turn thi^r Eyes to difcrimimte the Motion of
objeds as we do ^ oor is their [Sphere ef Vifim fd

large.

4. But to proceed to other objeaions s The cafe of
Crofs'd'efd perfons by birth (that are fo from a (miil contort

tion oiont ofthe MotoryMufcles of the Eye) I have con*

fidcr'd at the end of theforementiond ^ EJfay^ andfliewa

withal why a Morbid strabifmm, or more violent contor-

tion of thofe Mufcles after great eonvulfions ofthe Nerz^s^

caufes always a double Vifion (to which the inftances out

of Dr. WtUis$ &c. In p. lj6, of thofe Colkaions d@

refer ; ) whichproblem vf^sfo hard to confider of by P/m-
pius^ and others before ; and indeed can fcarce be folv'd by

Siny other Hyothefis.

5. It has been urg'd That the of all th^ Fibres erf

the Optic Nerves might be uniform^ notwithjianding the

greater flexure of the Superiors becaufe thefc latter might

be longer, and confequently might not have a greater ftre fis

upon the thalami Optici then the lateral: As, if the arm of

a tree grows bent^ the Fibres on theprotuberantpart feem

not more (Iretcbt then on the concave fide^ but to take only

a longer compafs. To which 1 anfwer that fenfe evinces

tlse contrary in our cafe (as I fhew before> and ifany one

draws out the 0^^?^ TV^rz^^ flraight forward from the thala^

mus Opticus^ or as it lies in its Natural pofition^ he will

plainly fee that the top^Fibrer prefs more on the fubjaceat

medullary Protuberances then the lateral 0:9 make a deeper
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imprcffion. Befidesto anfwer one fimilitudie with ano-

ther^ we may dbCttvtthztthe Fi^w of thofe Mufclcs that

ixmd the legi and bear-upon theW of the knee,feem more
//m^^ and vigorous in their action then the Cf>;2^r^S(?rj' that

run in i\\t hollow under it / and this was admirably contriv'd

by the Wifdon^ ofmvgreat Author (and may be unanfwer-

ably objefted to the followers of Epicurus^ who fay the

parts of the human body were made without any defign :)

for fince thofe ExtendingMufcksofour /-^j^/ are much pent

up and hindred in their a£tion by the poftureof the Child

ki the Womb (which lies with its knees up to its mouth,)

that defeli is excellently compenfated by the natural tmfioti

and pofitioii of the faid Fibres^ or elfe M^;t could never go
upright.

6. It has been urg*d That the afSlion of Vifion was unu

formy and therefore requirM an uniform tetifion oiall the Fi-

bres. To which I anfwer, that tho in the view of the intire

GbjeB^ or its place by both eyes, it oughttobe fo^ and

that therefore^ it was done by correfpondsnt Fibres ("as I have

formerly eKplarn^d) i yet in ^ ftri£tervieWofif&/?^r^x of the

fame Objedi: by one there is a ;difcrimination. For
to inftanee in a body of the'moft fimple figure and colour,

(as fuppofe a Globe all red^ or ofFire) that fhould be feen by.

me Eye only> 'cis certain i^he Eye diftinguiftiesthe different

^arts in iWit extra^pofimmy' or diftin^t fituations in rcfpe<!i-

of Mone another , tho they be all of^-piece as it were other-

wife; ind unltfs ft were fp, I fee no reafon vfiiy that red

Globe fhould not appear only one redfpeck^ Or a Globe of

fire as a lucid point : Now this dijlingiii/bing of the parts is-

cafily conceivable to be- dbm bf th6^^^ordFtbr£s^f the.

fameEycw^' '''^ '^w'li^^l-yicn.y-^^^i^-^^^ ^j^rf; ^'n'^'-

7. Laftly it has-been urg'd Itbat the Fibfei ofthe Choroei-'

dcs feem more adapted to Vifion then^^o/^ofthe7(f^^W,

becaufe thefe laft did not pfiere j^ecies {to ufe their phraie)

as tranfmitting the colours ,ofthe tprmer > and be/ides fome
Blood-veffels running amongfl em would interrupt the
'••^^^ ^ ^A image i >
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image i and iaftly fenration could be better continued

the Tenfe Fibres of the Piarmter bytheone^ then to th^

brain by the/o/^^r of theothen
Although this laft Objedion doeanotdiredly ftrikeae

Notion of Vifion (becaufe a eqrrofpondencM of Fihm
maybe ujidtrftood as well in one as tVotherj? yetitmay
not be amifs to coi^Gder it particularly $ becaufe I have
fcrmfcrly affeited and do ftillj thzt F?/ion can be no way
better performed then by the Fibres ofthe l^tina^ however
etherfenfes may require in their adion a greaterJhfnejlm the

Membranes that are fubfervient to them> whieii fome of

late will have to be the ©rily inftruments offenfe, Slrft

then it is certain that fas 1 faid before) ih^^etinah no
more tranfparent if fo much as the oic'd paper in the lantern^

which yet ferves well enough to inte^ctpt the turningi^

mages of it. ^Secondly, That being of a whitifo colour^ and.

refembling thereby the white Paper id the di^rk hoofe, it

is fitter to receive the images oi colour d u^/^Sj- then the

dar^Jhadect the Choroeides, Thirdiy, it being the more
inward or medullary eocpanfion ofthe Opttc Nerve it Can more
immediatly tranfmirany niotipns to the M^^^^^^i^/i^^m ofthe

brain (ox the commo7ifenjory) then the other part, whicS

by its continu c don to ihtpia mater does not reach it 5 and

this I urg d formeiiy, w^hich his not yet been anfwer'd by.

any of Monjieur Mariotte s followers. Fourthly^The ^^^i^-

i^^/^/j- running uponic is as well an objediion againft the

Chorveides (it the latter be not chiefly a Plexus of the fame

as has been lately well argued^, becaufe^^^ Co^^ lies under

^

the ^tina» and confequently under them tool and there-

fore hereby is only proved that in fome pofitjons ofour

body, or in fome stations3 we do not fo well view an Ob--

jefl: as in others^ and this is very true. Fifthly, As to the

Tenfnefs of the Fibres, I before obferv'd that the K^tina

has as much as thofe ofa Spider s Weh^ and this is fufficient^

nay mote fiiitableto the finer ftroakso{ the etherial or lucid

master, and the nice agings of thisfeafe;, which is not re-

quired

;



rcqaircd in any other : and therefore the fame obje^Uon

may lye againft the ConfikutiBn «fthebrmn it felf, which con--

fifts of foft medullary Fibres that are however fit enough
to receive or propagate any motion, and whilft they are

filPd with Animal ^rits may be allow'd to have the like

Tenfnefs, or refinance that di lock^of wool h^s^ or a Spider's

Web. And if I may be admitted to carry on the fimili-

tude^ As that little Animal in the Centre of its foft circumtend->

ed Fibres is fenfible of the leaft gale of Wind, or is ala-

rim'd by the leaft noife or touches ofits prey or ofan enemy
from any Quarter* by the delicate expar^on ofits Fibres:

So may the Soul much more (ia the common fenfory) being

furroundedby Fibrillce ofexpanded Nerves and of ajmer make^

apprehend from what Quarter the feveral motions come
from abroad,and more minutelyperceive the difference of'em in

refpeO: of the diverfeOrgans of fenfe and the different fine'*

nefs or tenjion of thofe Nerves that belong to ibe fame.

i

St^z faulcs being committed by the VitisinthtFrevlousBll^

C0Uf»fe to thisy itt the Philof. CoUeftions^ Numk6. majhc thus

c6rre6led. Pag. 170, Ud. 2p. ioi even and fighty xQzievenandin

ftH. 175. 1. 18, (ov fight, ufite. In theMargents of pag.179.
173c X7^, CO Fig^ Id a4d thcChara^crs h

h

An
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4r Anaccdum of the VipBiotsofaBkchi

Whofe Cornua Uteri beingfiHdmth the

Bones and fle/h of a former conceptions

had ajter a fecond conception the Ova
aftxt to federal parts of the Abdomen.

anmgenioM Phyfman^ a Fellow of
«1^5 Royal Society

•

IT would feem a needlefs thing, to publifii an Obfervation^

^to confirm t\itopmon of the produdion of Animals from
E^gs» which is almoftUniverfallyri^mW.' but that forne

time fince the Learned Deimerbroeck^^ dLtid very lately Mon^'

pmr Ferney hzwQ endeavored to confute and expofe it. The
moftconfiderableargumiefrt they ufe is taken from thenar-'

ro'mnefs ot th^ Fallopian Tubes ^ where they open into the

Womb* and at their extremities. But, tho thefe Authors
lay a great deal offttefs on theftru(^ore ofthat^^?^^^, it:

cannot be accounted ofany force> when ocular demonjira^

is brought againft it/ and the Eggs difcover'd in the

Entrance^ and afterward to have made their way through^

them into the I^OTW^.

The fagacious Dr. /f^t^^j^ was very near the difcovery

#f the Egg^ and its ufe: He came within fight of it, but

unhappily over look't it. After many repeted dilfeiftions

of impregnated I)eer^ he afferts, that Nothing for about

6 9r 7 WeeJ^ can be feen in the Horns of their Wombs : That
there then appeared fomewhat like an Egg, a tranlparent

liquor Included in a very thin Membrane^ in which after a

Week he could plainly fee thq rudiments ofa Fcetus. He
gives
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gives his Opinion very exprefly in his Treatife deParta.

Vipera ovumVnicolor^ molli cortice {qualis Muliebris concepius

eji) intra fe continety &cc. The Viper 'las Eggs, whofe

parts are ofvfie colour^ inclofed in a[oft Shell , and the very

fame is a Womans conception. But he could not inform

himfel£j howthat i^in ^^;;^^;2orin -D^?^/ comes into the

Womh. He declares himfelf fully fatisfied after feveral

Tryals, that no liquor can be fo forcibly injefted into the

Womh^diS^ to make itspaflape into thtplace of Conception, 'f^oii

would he fufped, that the Seed of the Female lay till the

JEg^ appeared, in any crannies or recejjes of the Horns >

which he afferts are then as fmooth and foft* as the Corpus

Callofum of the Brain, Dr* Harvey having thus fufficiently

confuced the opinion, which till his time prevaird> ofthe

produftion of Animals from the of Seminal mat*

ter of Both Sexes ; 'twas not fo difficult to difcover, whence
thQ Egg came, which he faw ahout 7 Weei^s difiQv irmpreg"

nation. The fallopian Tuhes, which joyn to the Horns

and terminate very nearthe Ovaria (as the tefies Muliehres

are generally now call'dj directed the Ingenious znA In-

dufirious de Graff to make more accurate difledions of them.

Heprefendy law, that ihQ limpid liquor^ which Dr. //^a^rz/cy

thought was defigned to humeA the parrs adjacent, was
contain'd in an entire Membrane^ and exactly anfwered the

defcription he gives of the Eggs he faw in the Womb,

As he firft difcovefd theufe of thofeG&if^^/^j'in theO-
'

varia^ fo he has been fo happy in that excellent piece de

Mulieris brganis^ to give fo demonftrativc an account of
the alteraticin of thofe w<^^ are impregnated^ the way of ^.v-

cluding them by the glandulous fubftdnce fwelling behind

them^ and the ^^rz^^/m through which they pafSj remaining
o^en all the time oi t\it gejlatioii ^ and exadly in each
Ovarium an fwe ring the number diEmbryo s \x\ ^zchHorn:
But more particularly he has fo very nicely obferved the

Progrefiof the Eggs in Conies, the very ttme of thdrpaj/rng
into the Tubes^ and appearing in the Horns of the fi^omb^

(which
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(which comes very near that proportion cf time Dr. i/^r-

vey obferved the in his Deer), that nothing can be
obje<Sted offeree enough to (hake anOpinion confirmed
by fo many and fo e^^adt obfervations. He has prevented
the Objedion 'whichDeimerbroech and Mr. Verney ufe againft

him, That the Tube is too narrow at each end to tranfmit
Globules of thatbignefs ; Alleaging that the Hole by which
it has its exit out of the Ovarium is as narrow , that no
Force is ufed to open it , but it expands it feif> as the Os-V--

fOT before the Bzr^h : As Nuts md Peach-Stones &.c, give
"Wdiy to t\iQ germinating Plant, which is iefsableto make
Its way then the i^g. But befides , (which chefe Au*
thors urgej) tho the extremity of the Tube be membra^
f^o^j- in moft Quadrupeds^ in which its poffible a [eminal

Liquor i might be tranfmitted to the Wombs in Women its

divided 5 like -^K^ot of i^f"^??/?^ and is no more adapted to

receive any thing but an Eg^ then ^e lingers expanded
to receive and contain d. Flmd. The V.g has not been
able fometimes to get into the Wombs l{tolanm fpeaks of a

human Fcetus feen in one of the Tubes : and Dr. Harvey
afliires you he has feen it himfelf. la the diffeftion of a

Bitch at Oxford^ the Embryos either could not gee into ir, the

Memhranous Expanfion being hindred from afcending to and
cHpping the Ovania, by thefulnefs of the Wombi^ or from the

fame caufe were forest back again. She had been with

Whelp \ By a blow Ihe received the F^^^/j- died within her.

She difcharged by the Vudendum a great quantity of put id

iFlefh and Matter^ She was afterward able to run in the

Pack. After the Cecond Impregnation (he was obferved

to have a very ill//)aft belly. When dead the owner a

Perfon of Quality fent hQv lo Oxford, 1' he Horns of the

Womb were fo Jlufi up with the Bones and firmer Mufcles

iand thicker Skin of the jF^^^^j-'s, (fomeof them lay in the

ufual pofture:, the Sceletons of which were entire , the in-

terflices of thebones only filled up with Skin andFle(b>'.haC

no Seminalmatter^ ox Jura Seminahs couid poffi bly fii^d a
' B b paflage
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paffage to the Ovarium, The Egs afFeded in the fecond

impregnation^finding no room in the Horns^^t\z forc't back
into the Ahdomen : where ihey were found affixed to the

MefentaryyK^dney &c.Only Two of the Bags had a Comrauni-

Cation with the Womb by a flender Dudt. Thefe I fuppofe

fellinco the firft, and began tofaftento thenii but

growing larger were forc t to retire. The other Three had

had no reception there at all. Ih^Memhranes which con-

tained the Emhrios were all of theoi very Thin^and the jini-

^;^^/!^/^/ in them had wanted a due fupply of nutritious mat-

ter. This feems to give as clear a proof of the truth of the

modern opinion* as can be expefted or defired. But if Ana^

tomte\\zd mt difovered thefe Egs and deraonftrated their

ufe and progrefs to the Womb, and the advances they there

make ; it would appear now a very difficult task from the

other opinion to perfwade an inquifitive Perfon, how an
Animal czxi be produced from the mixture of the Seminal Ld-^

quors of both Sexes. Every Animal, tho upon other ac-

counts efteemed the moji dejpicahle, is made up of fo many
Different parts > and thofe of fo excellent a Contrivance,

and fo wonderful a Refpe£t to one another > thattis not

to be imagined, thzt tliQ Seminalfluids lying loofeand at

large in the Capacity of the Womb^ and exposed to fo ma-
ny accidents, could give a production fo admirable.

Every Jogg of it from the frequent Motions ofthe Fe^

male
, would difturb and diftrad the prefent defigns of the

Plafiie power they fpeakof. The Humors and Vapors
which have a paffage to , and humeU all the parts ofthe Bo-
dy > would in the Womb break in on the fofc Seminal Mafs^
and break off the tender filaments when firfl a forming.

In ^adriipeds i\it Terijialtic motion the Horru would
perpetually feparate the pares ofthe Seminal CoUeBion^ and
fcatier thofe pieces, which Nature is putting carefully to-

gether into the Fabric of an Animal. From this way of

Conception Monfters would be very frequently brought
forth, and would be nmch lefs wondced at theaa perfect prO;?

du(Si*
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3ii^lion is now. We fee how very induftrious Nature is

in preferving iht Species of Vegetables, When the tender

Seed is firft tormedj it's fccured from external Injuries by

various forts of Cafes. The £;;2fo7(? of the contain-

ed in the Seed hath 3 or 4 Coats to inclofeit • the outer-

moft is defigned oi fuflScient flrength to preferve it. None
of the Juices of the Earth are permitted to enter in , but

fuch as are fit to put into motion or fupply the liquor con-

tained in the inner Membrane , from whence it has its firft

increafe. And as the ^^j- of Animals are defigned for the

famepurpofe the Seeds ot ^Vegetables are i> fo there is ve-

ry great agreeablenefs between them* The Shel and Mem-
branes of Egs fexcept thofe which are brought to perfefti-

on in the Female)3.ie very like thofe of Seeds. Both have

a Colliquamentum^ or more fine and Spirituous Liquor which

is firft to be fpent,before thofrwhich are grofser can be re-^

ceivcd in the extremely fine and Small-pores of the Fwtus

when only juft begun to be formed. And in Eoth,the Parts of

the Embryo are defigned and drawn our, before the £^ has

been at all afFefted by the Mafculine-Seed^ 01 xh^ Vegetable

Seed put into the Womb of the Earth. The fiffire of the
Tlant may be feen in the larger Seeds^ and tht Miniature of a

Chi^kjLVi x.\itSpot of the Tolk^ But if fo great and fo vari-

ous an Artifice is neceffary to raife aPte, fhiU Nature

bethought lefs carefuU and induftrious in the propagation

oiAnimals , whofe parts are more numerous and of a much
finer texture. And fince thofe Animals and Vegetables are

by fome allowed to take their original from Egs and Seeds ,

whofe largenefs will permit them to cbferve them; it

feems an opinion with too much precipitancy taken up,that

fuppofes fbme of the greater Afitmals y and the leaft ot thtfe

and Plants , are fupply'd from Equivocal generation ; That
corrupted mzXitv from the Warmth of the Air^ or the motions

of its own Principles , can form the parts ofthe One or the

Other. For the Heat of the Air endeavours 10 diffipate

«ind remove the thinner parts from the more grofs , (ince no

Bb 2 mem*



/^mjmf?^ is fuppafed to Confine them: and the more a-

dive principies are from their, own nature always ftrugling

' to be quit of them. And this way> the parts of an Animal

,

would be fooner broken into pieces , than a new onegene-

raced. luc they believe it may be allowed ? that the leafi

and mo^ inmifiderahk Animd^ md rlants are this way Form-

ed But ihtir Mmutenefs vmkQ ihQ. D?ffiQuky Greater., .

Membram to include the Conception with iisfirft nourifli-

ment feems more neceffary here^ where the parts are more
delicately put together , and from their exceeding, finenei^

it might more eafily mifcarry. If after this method fome
Jnimals and flants can be produc't* why is thje fdtne Spefies

and thefe very Individuals they fuppofe fo ma<le, furnilht

\v\lh.Organs for Fnivocal Generation^ If slime ^nd Mud cm
afford Frogs and Eels^why does the Fir ft Sparpn fo many Egs^

and are the other viviparous i Why does not fb great a

diverfity of putrid parts in the Earth, differently aflfe-

d^ed by unaccountable accidents^ often prefent us with new
living Creatures* and Vegetables oi peculiar specie''s? But
no fuch new Plants are taken notice of> and the Mites are

of the fame fort from Cheefe and from Meal The obje£ti -

on which is ofFer'd againft Epicurus , will be made with the

fame force againft this Opinion. Ifthe Earth at firft equi-

vocally produc't Men, ^Quadrupeds , Birds * and Fifli^

why has it not done it very frequently or at leaft fome-

times fince> We begin to fufpeft the Cheat, when thq

Artift is not able to perform the fame again-

The Anatomy of aMonprous PIG Commnnicatxd

to the R, S« Bjy an Ingenious Student in Fhyficl^.

A Bout the begi nning of Decern. 1682. among many Pigs

of a Sow^there was one w^^^had no pafTage for the F^-
ces either Solid or Liquid , altho the Jlnus was not

outwardly clos'd up;which whether naturaLor caufed by the

Neig;hbours who had attempted a Cure before ftw it, 1
cannot
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cannot poritively afferr. There was Ilkewlfe no vifibk

fign of either Sex." Being diffeaed ic afforded thefe follow-

ing obfervations*

Firft the Guts were veiy much diftended and tranrpa-^

rent5 and' through them appeared xh^Fceces very liquid ac-

eoffipaoyedwirii nofiiiali quantity of Wind i the end of
tht ks^iim was emirely clofed like a bladder , andfeaU
ed as it wer^ Kermetically^ pendulous in the cavity:, and
notintheleaft continued to a Sphinder, of which there

was no fign.

Second!y,there was no Bladder to be found s, nor Vtems^
or any mark of what Sex it was defigned for.

Thirdly^ to fiipply the place of a Bladderjboth the Vreters

wereinferted into the within an Inch or thereabouts
of the end

Foarthly^the Stotnack was full , even to diftenfion, of

an hard Subftance^^which being opened was exadly the fame

to appearance with bard preii'd Curds.

Fifthly^ the Chile came freely enough out of the BuUm
Tecquelianus. where ic was infei ted tothey^^^^/^r^upon the

fealleft preflure oi tne /^/^i;?^/.

Sixthly, I could not urge the liquid or Flatulent Contents
of the Gu^s upwards within two Inches of the Filorus , tho

I preflTed them till they brakes which hindred the inquiry

after a Valve that poffibly might be there to hinder the

regrefs ofany thing to the Stomack»

FLETA MINOR^ or the Laws ofArt and

Nature in h^oxping^ judging^ ^Jf^yi^g-^ f^^^g%
reflmng^andinlargingthe body ofconfined Metals

i^c. By S\]ohn?€tt\x^Knighty

T^His ufeful Treatife contains in general the whole Jre

proving and melting 2X\ forts of Oars ^nd^Metaki

knd is divided by the Author mofive Books.
The



The Firft is of Silver Oars^ where after a l>rieficinumera-

tiOn of the particular matter handled in i6 He divides the

Oars according to thcfe differences which are n^loft to be

regarded by the Mmer-^ vi^. They zvQGhhGrEafy^ming

Oars, 01 Hard'ft(rwing02ixs. Of the firft fort are reckoned

^lajS'Oars » which loofe nor above one fixth part in the

Fire ^ The White^gpldiJhOars» fb called not from their con-

tents, but from their goodnefs in • Horny-Oars, na-

med from their tranfparency ; and l^ed-goldijh-Oars like

Cinnabar^ which yield above half Silver v with many more,

which are defcribed by their fenfible qualities, and are

computed to yield from fix to ten Ounces in z Centner, or

hundred weight.

Hard-flowing Oars are all Flinty-Oars which are common-
ly rich in Copper^ but yield very little Stiver^ net much more
than half an Ounce in a Centner. Likewife all common
White^Glimneer^ or Wolferan, cr Sparging- Oars, TalJ^ or

Cat-Silver zxe very poor.

Next follows a defcription of the ^Jfay-Furnaces, and
all the Inftruments neceffary to the preparation:, and prov-

ing of Silver* andother Metals j as Aduffles, Bottowplates^

Ttfisi Copels^ Sec. All which, as to the fhapes which the

Antients did* and the moderns do, ule** as alfo the mat-

ter out of \yhich, and the manner by which they are made >

are accurately taught,, and commended ordifcommended*

as they anfwered Experience.

For good Copels on which the Tryals will neither leap,

norfparkle, He particularly commends iC^^^4^^'^^^^ afhes,

either from Sheep* or Calf perfe£tly calcin'd, very finely

powdered* and moiftned with ftrong Beer.

The matter for the making Copels He calls Clar , for

which* after the Trya) of other ^ones both of Beafts

and Fifli , He prefers Calves- head-Bones , or the Scales that

come from their fore -heads asthebeft.

Thenucceeds the preparation of im^-G/i^j, or i^/a/r

;

(which is a general term for any addition thiit makes the

Metal
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Metall FlowJ ofwhich there are two or three methods
fet down, together with the manner how to cleans it.

He defcribes the jijfayWeights with their Divifions^^

The Centner Weight confifts of an Hundred pound divid-
ed downward. The Penny Weight is of twoforts^^ That
ufed in High-Germany

:, |the greateft of which isa iJfor^or

256 fence,, the loweft an Helter or half penny.- The
Low-Dutch Penny Weight has for the higheft aM<9!r>^, or
288 Grains V for the loweft half a Grain..

Silver^Oars he tiys in fhort thus : A fmall quantity #

the proportion of which to the Centner is known ^ is to be

put upon a Teft> and melted with its due weight of Leadi.

this being done, the Lead well cleanfed from its Slacks

Or Drofs is to be aflayed upon the Copel^ on which the sil-

ver Grain will remain , which is the true Content of the Oan
He difcourfes how mixt Metals are to be affayed for Sil-

ver, asalfo how Coined mony, Plate, burnt Silver &c.
How the Silver Touch-needles are made; How mixed witfi

their proportion of fo^/^^r, and ufed. How silver is to be
feparated from other Metals , and burnt dean under the

Muffle.J way by which good Proof^Ballances are to be
made, and fitted with all pofGble exa£tnefs, asalfo are the

Proof* Weights the divifion of which from the hig^ejl

to the loweji he prefers in making them * but they are

to be proved when made , from the fmalleft to the greateji.

The Second ^ookis oi Gold-Oars , the method the fame

with that ofthe firft. He afTerts on.his own experience

that no Oar hath Gold alone , without other Metals incor-

porated 5 unlefs th^ ^aldis fenfible; and even that is not

wholly clean , but moft commonly Silvery.

^
ThGFair-Goldis found {landing in zWhitiJh Flinty fome-

times in a Blerv znd Tellovo Uorn-jione, and alfo in ^ Blew

Jhtffer-Jtreamj and Tellow Iron^ but very fmall and flamingo

as in the Mint^tK^einlvi Bohemias xhtxt is alfo found a

GreeniJh'Silvery-Flint ^ which after it is ground and wafhedi»

yields a fair; high D^^f^-cWi which at the .fir ft d igging is. nor

perceivedin the Flint.



tells us that Gold^wajhers go about the Country, and
get their living by wafliing Gold, together with their man-
lier of wafhing it ; with a defcripcion of that compendious
Wajh-workjoy JR^ttar or Seeve madeof Brafs wire, with
aflat Hearth under it, and a Channel for the Water 5 this

ferves iox Sandy Works

^

That Gold Oars out of the Veins are to be prepared two
wayes, either by a Wetov a Dry Bucklng>FUnty and Horn [iony

Gold Oars are firft to be Rafted and fuddenly Quenched

to make the Oar run together* and the Flint brittle.

He alfo (hews how Gold slicks may be made to profit

^^vith and without ^ick^sdver. That there are two forts of

Touch needles for Gold^ the White and the l^edAo called from
the excefs of Silver or Copper in their<ioii]porition. That
the BlackjTouch'Jiones are beft, tho not all equally good: if

they are too weak 5 no Gold toucheth bright upon them,
if too hard, the Hungarijh andother weak Golds will not

touch^ truef "oFi

He farther inftruits how to prove Gold by J^qua-fortis
,

and the Goldifli Silver by wafliing it in common water •

How to find whether Silver contains Gold without the Wa^
terproofs namely by drawing a Wire of true Gold, and anr

other of the Silver you would prove, through the fame
hole> and then finding the difference by weight,

Several wayes and Inftruments are taught lor the making
'Aqua.fortis^ though Iron Jugs are prefered for this reafon

anibng otherSj that Aqua-fortts 6x^\\\td. out of them, makes
the Gbld of an higher Colour.

To make an excellent ilrong ^^//^?-/irif/j*5 he commends
Calcin'd Vitrioh Nitre,Alum^md burnt Flintsi after the Diftil-

lation,' it is to be digefted, and rectified from frefli Nitrey Vi-^

trioUMmt Vlink^WerAigrije^to^ filed Iron^and

White^lead. Aqua JR^egts is made by theaddition of Salt to

go6d Aqua fortis, &c.

Then Cm?/2^m^ is mentioned, what it is^, and howper-
|i>i:me4That toit is required fucK matt^f ?? will woric upon
""

' .
- .

" V .Silver



Silver and Copper by reafon of chc shlts itcontzm^ yet ri«c

touch the Gold s fuch as Verdigrife ^ Lapis Hematites » Crocus

Martis^ Tutia or calcinated Vitriol With a defcription of the

Ceinenting Oven , and how it is to be governed i How to Gr^-
duate Gold and give it an higher colour^" How to niake
brittle Gold deft and fit to be wrought^ by melting it with
Nitre and Calx viva^ and other waies.

Laftly how to caft Gold through Antiiriony ^ which has beeri

accounted the beft if not the only means to make it very clean

and fine 5 this the Author allows to be true , when the Anti^

mony is good , ,
but not elfe % and becaufe Jqim l^gis touch-

^ ethGold only and nor Silver? therefore He judges it may be

made pureft ajid fined that way.

The Third Book is altogether of Copper- Oars^ with their de*

fcription and the manner of ajfaying theiti^ with many In-

ilrudtions how to feparate other Metals from them^ but the

Inftruments and operations being much the fame with what
went before 5 a more particular account will be but repetiti«

tion. We fliall only add^ that he gives a fingular way of

mdtm^ln tht affaymg-lVork^^ and teaches how Copper is- to ba

made Brafs\ by the addition of Lapis Calamimris
^
by

which addition the Metal i$ ufually encreafed Sixteen pound

InaGentner.

The Fourth Book Treats principally of Lead-Oars^^ni

briefly likewifeof Tin 3 Antimony
^

Qjiick-filver, Iron ^ Steel

and the LostA fione.

The Brigk^Lead-Oar^^.t fays is the beft, and contains above

halfLead % befides which there is Wbite-Lead-Oar, like a smid>»

fione ; and T^ed-Lead-Oar like a reddifh Clay ^ thefe are not

fo rich as the firft, as neither is ^Tellow-Lead-Oar mixt with

Cray ^ which is called the Lead-Ram.
Then follow all the ways ofproving it^ as alfo the boyling

mdfmMngk^ with the cautions to be obfervedin the Beat-

workj^ &C. In his Chapter of Magnets he quotes a paiTage

out of Serapim^ how by calcining a Magnet mt\\ an equal

portion oiCdxviva, and after" adding the Irke weight ofyel-

low sulpJmr^ there will arife a preparation which with the leaft

Jrop of PFaper ihd 11 imnicdiately take FirA

C c The
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The Fi fth and kft Book is of Mineral Salts s as Sak-pme ,

fimol^ and Jkm. He defcribqs Salt-peter to be a Stone- SaJf^

which hath in it felf a fallen fire i cells you of whac earths it is

beft made 5 how thofe Earths and tht Lees made of them are

to be proved^ with the Way ofboyling the iS^/f-P^^^^^and

parifyifig it when boyled. And in thelaft Chapter^hede^
fcnbes the Kp^ft^^^ trying Flints for l^itrioL dtid the j4lum-

Earth or sh^er tor Alum ; which Earth is neither to be roajled

nor yet tobe^i>y/^iR.aw, but muft belaid in an heap rog'^ther,

to be weathered and warmed init felf^thatit may fall afunder

and break ouc^and then you may make i^^j- of it. Befides thi^

the whole work is every where illultrated with sculptures both

of the inftruments and operations *

The Tranflator ^^.^ohnPettm ^ hdS zdded ^ DiBionary oi

X the M^^^/Z^'^'y^words, which he nW^i^it Secondpart* and has

divided the Tra£k it felf into Chapters and Sedlions^ and

pointed it>(all whichi fhe tells us)w^ere wanting in the Origi*

ml)hz.vid hath promifed likewife the Contents both of thofe

Chaptersj and Sedions^ as alfo of the Sculptures.

He farther promifes to pablifli Jgricola in Ln^tfh^ within the

coiiipafs of a Year, it being already fully Tranllated.

Benjamini a Brookhuyfen Oecommia .Animalis ^c^ in 4° 1685.

THe Author o£ this Book, being itiGll: add iiSled to the Principles

of Des' Cartes
y
propofech (by a great variety of difcourfes) fever«l

ways and declarations, what the true notion of a Sfl/it and a Body may
be i and how the Soul and Body^ as two d'jferent SubftanCes^ miy be

joyned togethery fo as to perform ail the nnlrndfunEllopis^ thatcom-
moniy are obferved as well in Man,as in all other forts of Beafts, and liv-

ing Creatures. To this purpofe he divideth his Book into 1 2 1 Ayu^
^les\ adding to every one> (where he is inquiring the- A^<?^i^».of the

SohI) a large difceurfe, to make us better underftand what he bath faid

and afferced in the Articles, So from the fiiR to the 12 Article, he
explaineth by what way or means onerauft begin to form Thtiofophtcal

conceits : A^, that no Prmclfks of any Science muft be taken for grmed;
and fhaf the moftfmfle mtions ihdit can be found out, muft be the only

rule of an lyitelknnalfrogrejfion» And whereas true Philofophy requir-

cth a conformity of the objc*5\s with reafon, fo 2: right judgement abouc

any thing muft. agrecwith theperceptionofir: And hence all pre-

;udices, cuftoms, opinions of feveral Se6i:s,. the veneration towards An-
tiquity
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tiqul^y, sud 6tkr fames of ffiuil ail kid afida i
atid tba moft

fimpk and clear perccpdoiss will lem for a true reformatioa of Pfailo« -

fophy* In confequeace wh^rtof-i The Author faith, th*%£ th^ fitfl

thing which is known to uSs is the Cmfcance which we have of thmki^g^

or that we 1^;^/^^ that we have ^n^thmghts t which he bekiveth to be

the moft exa£t Charsfler oC a Soul i fothatth^ fame rather ftiouldbe

defcribed or called tpfa cogUmo^ theft res c&gltms i for this cogUam ot

A£l oithwkjng.^ he faith, to be the fanne thiog with the e^^iftenceof the

Soul; which cannot b^ demonflraccd to aoocherj though every ona

by himfelf is convinced, that he thinketh^ or hach an exlfisncs. For this

Propofitioa, eg^ cogho^ I thlnkj^ being a particular oncj is more cer»

tain than that general mi\o\\Omne cogUans eft vel exifthi and foic tseeds

not any farther explication, Quid fi exlflerefve cogitate. Afterwards

jirtle, 1^ he inquireth, How this hdi of r/?/;?^/;?^ becometh tobe fo

corAinual^ as that no fpace of tinne can interrupt the feries of thopights^

The caufe of which> be deriveth firil from ^od^ as the only Principk

of all Being and then from the Nature and Elfcnce of th^ Soul^ which

is kept by fuch a divine vertue in continHal aUivlty %. when all the varia=

tioDS v\hich arife about the thoughts of man^ are nothing but Modifica^

tlons of one and the fame ElTence 5 fo that a thing that once doth realty

exifi^ cm never be brought to wrfe//?j again 5 the death or deftru£lios

of a thing being only abace nanne, fignifying nothing but a diffolution

of things that formerly vvere mixed artdtyed together 5
aadbythis the

variety of modificatlom 01 thoughts do fuppofe and require always the

co^fclenveofthinkifig^ which is properly the Effence of the Soul, lalHng

for ever. Artie. 14 and the following, He inquireth about the diffmncs

oithotightSi and why one thought is to be accounted to be better than ^ino»

tker ; Where he fhcvveth , thit the prerogative or excellency of one a-

bove another is derived from the nobility ofthe objeB that is concerned

in the thoughts : and whereas the fame cannot be multiplied, he thinks

it evident, that ^ be whole ^;(?^»^ <?f
r/j^^/ifg^ri is only a continuation o£

the fame fubiknce, varioufly mqdified, according to thofe things that

are within, and withour^or aboutus. And in the fame manner as ouc

thoughts do prove our €xlftence^{Q there are certain thoughts^\^\{\c\i do con-

firm that there are thing?? above «x,or more ferfeEl then we can fancy ouc

felves to be. Amongft w «n is that thought oi idea of an hpnite Being^'N^^

convinceth us, that there needs muft be a ^od ; becaufe no body being

able to give or produce that in himfelf, which is beyond his reach , this

Idea Jf^mti doth argue fome higher Principle, of an infinite power.

By fuch and the like Arguments after the Cartejia» way, he goes on to

demonftrate the Proprieties and Attributes of God, till^rf/V, ip he

comes to prove the exiftence of afenfible hody^ for we find that to the di-

re6lionof our Senfes we meet with fuch and fuch thoughts^{0 that againft

fvurwili fometimes things are prefentcd to us, which we cannot /^^?/^»

|ut are forced to thlnkjya \ which proveth both the Unm of our Sod to



thBody^ as the exiflence of this [enfihk mrld:iot according as our Senfcs

are altered by the prefcnce ordifpoficionof theO^;^^/, To differently

do we find that we have thoughts, that are related to them ; fo that our

ferceptiom cannot be continual dreams, but muft really anfwer the im-

prefTion made by the ohjtdi. But making farther an abftra^ion of all/^«/-

hie bodiesyho. findfith Artie. 20 that exte^Jion is as true a Charadler of them,

as the of thin^mg is of the Soul : out of which extenfiariy with fome

Principles of Natural notions^ he is confident that all the Th^nomena in

Nature may be deduced and explained. And becaufe it is very hard to

give a rational account,how thefe tm Subfiances Soul and Bodj^ differing

fo much one from another,maybe /f/W/i^^^^^r,he tMs^ Art, i^yoffeve-
ral degrees, by which this Umon is to be facilitated ;

propofing a perfect

harmony betwixt the variety of parts continually moved in the body, and

the perceptiofi altered by fuch relations in the Soul. Which Mechanical

Analogy he declareth from Art.ig to the end of the Book ;
iTiewing ho.v

Refpiration and Attraction of the Air,The Nouriflimcnt of the body by

Eacingand Drinking,The Digeftion5Fermentation,Sanguification,Circu-

lation of the blood,be the caufes of all Difsafesand Sickneflesjas Feaver,

Apoplexy, Confumption, Pieurifies, and other Infirmities are produced

and how the ^^/»^^/«9/?/nVj are generated Xnth^ Br^iin^ and afterwards

through the whole body difperfedjdo ferve for the perfe^ Of^(?»aw7 of

the Body,and in all Ta£lons of the Soul, Amongft all thefe explicati-

onSjthe Author fomecimes does corre^ the errors and miliakes of other

Pbyficians, efpecially about the generation #x femine & ovo. For the

reft, the whole book feemcth to be a meer explication of Des-C^rtes bis

opinions,

P^g*
^ 5?» the \.%%, translated, V.i^^Xia^.tohlm. P,

168.1. /5. wV, P. I73»l as.(^> f..x-i6,\,9*fitmted. -P, 178,
L 18. THpilla. 179. 1. ip, Hyfothefis, P, 179.!. ^or T. i88,U
I p. Species, Papo. L 3 $ • Succeeds,

OXFORD,
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to the Univerfity. and are to He fold by Hen. ^gers
at the Sign oi th^ Bible in Wdfiminfier HaU, and

bV u ^^^^^ FrinceS'Arms m
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JV. Grem-j I have ventured notwichftanding toreprefent

tBe Veffels in Wood after fuch manner as they offer'd

themfelves tome. B. OD. Fig. i. is a part of the circum-

ference ofan Oak or Afli Tree &c. being of i8 years growth
and therefore having i8 Rings for every year one, that

which is made the laft year being alwayes the greateft 5 tho

ji-OC alwaies proportionably gieat^ but according as^ the

year is more or lefs fruitful.

a The pieces delcribed in my following Figures are

fuch as E in the 1
5^^ Ring:»and fometimes not fo big / yet

from fuch a part I doubt not but the Conftitution ofthe
w^hole Tree may fufficiently be underftood.

When a Tree is fawed a-crofs^ and afterwards plaind

very fmooth, we b fte lines as it were drawn from the Cen-
ter A. and reaching to the Circumference B. thefe are

Veffels which carry the Sap to the Bark ; as by the ad-

joyned Figures will appear.

The LETTEll.

\/| Y laft to y 013 was oftheao'^ oi November^ wherein I

acqumted you of my thoughts ofthe Stone^GraveL

and Gout ; which I ht pe you have received. You re-

commend to me in yoursof ihtiyt^oic^ober» toexamin^

fruitful and unfruitful Eggs* I have examined the Spots'

of feveral Eggs, but have found nothing notable therein.

I will endeavour to know whether the Egg be fruitful be-*

fore I examin it.

a The [me noted by Dr. Grew Anatomy of Trunks p. 24.

* Note the Figures as they are here graved are not fe hig as thofe dspgned by the

Aiithour being fometimes but i (or other l^art) of their lengthy and fo mufibejti^'^

pofed not to reachfrom King to King as E.

b The fame which Dr^Gttvi calls the Infcrtlonj, Anatomy ofVkPi begmyChop*!*

\ Aa,d Dimmal Kays^ Afiamy ofTrip, io, 50, ,
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The Grafshoppers hereabout are fmalJ and few^ a-

bouc the length of the Nail of ones band ; poffibly in your
Country theyi'are more and greater.

We are very fliy here of cutting open bodies, even of

thofe that are dead in the Hofpital ; fothati have no op-
portunity of knowing whether the Chalky matter be in the

Veins or no.

i fendyoaherewithfome Obfervations of Wood* Fig^

21. A B C D fhews a piece of Oak, which obferved

m

a Microfcope was thus drawn from a piece of Wood as big

asH.
F F* F F where the brown ftroaks appear^ are the

Separations of the growth of one year- For when the

growthdoth flop, the Wood becomes firra^ and thick^ and

'is fupplied with many fmall VeffelSj fuch as are hardly

to be diftinguiftied, and therefore appear as brown Rays
or ftreaks. between the faid F F. F F is comprehended

that thicknefs of Wood which has been added to the Cir-

cumference of a Tree by a years growth. The Wood
hath five c forts of Vt&\Syvi^, Three forts going upwards,

two lying Horizontally. E E E denote large afcending

Veffels made every year in the Wood in the Spring, when
it begins to grow. Thefe are filled within with fmall

Bladders, which have very thin Skins^ here expreffed in

oneof thegreater VefTels^ cut long ways in the third Fi-

gure by I K L M.]

The fecond fort ofrifing VefTels are much fmallen which

alfo are made of very thin Skins, and are alfo fpeck't with

parts which by a common Microfcope appear like Globu-

leS3asFig.4. ON where one of the faid Veffels is cut long-

ways.

c See a Vlgme of the fame wood with all the fame five parts^ h Vr, Gtevi's Amat.

of Plants begun. And the Vartit ions of the Great Hori-^ontfil FartS) hereafter merk\

t'mUr fee h hisAm* ofKoots^ T^b.j.

Dd z The
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The third fort of rifing Veffels are very fmall and in

great number, being nriade alfo of very thin Skins^ as Fig*

4. P where they are drawn longways.

All thefe afcending Veffels in the aforefaid piece of

Wood, which is about of a Square Inch, are I guefsa*

bout a opcQ Veffels, Hence in an Oak Tree ot four foot

Diameter are 3 200 Millions of afcending Veffel?, and in

one of I foot, there are 200 Millions ot Veffels. iFwe
fuppofe 10 of thefe great and fmall Veffels i n a day to carry

up I drop ofWater, and that 100 of thefe drops make one

Gubick Inch, there will be 200000 Cubick Inches. Thefe
Inches reduced to feet, amount to full 1 15 Cub'ckfeeiof.

^^inland meafure, of 12 Inches to the foot 5 and one Cu-
bick foot weighing 65 lib. ofour 2)^^Z> water, the whole
will amount to 7475 lib. or 14 Bordeaux Hogflieads of

water, which a Tree of one foot Diameter in one day can

bring up. Whereby it appears , that how fmall foever

the Quantity of water is which a Pipe or Veffel may be
fiippofed to carry up, yet if all the Veffels were imployed

to that ufe, how much the Total would amount to . But
I conceive that feveral of thefe Veffels convey ofthe fame
moifture downwards again to the Root* andfb caufe a Cir-

culation : as I have formerly faid»

Thefe foreraentioned uprifing Veffels empty conftantly

their Sap into an incredible number of Veffels, which lye

Horizontally in the body ofthe Tree, to caufe a continual

growth in thicknefs. Eig. 2, G G G are a fort of Veffels

v'hich run Horizontal, beginning from the Pith of the

Tree
J but afterwards in great numbers taking their rife

f om the afcending Veffels. Thefe Veffels appeared to

me like dark ftreaks running crooked, and winding for the

snoft part along the fides of the great VeffeU. Toobferve
thefe Veffels better, I caufed the Wood to be cut in length

in fuch manner that I came to divide the faid Veffels a-crofs

yi?ry neatly, Thefanae Vefsels lye not above 5, 6, or/
one
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one aboveanothen as they are here drawn between the up-

rifing Vefsels P Q^OlSi. Fig. 4.

The fecond fort of Horizontal Vefsels which lye in great

numbers together, but in fome places much more then o-

thers, are dcfcribed Fig. 2. ABorC D; bur when we cut

the Wood in pieces longways, and thereby cut crofsthefe

Vefsels, then they appeartoour naked Eye as Fig. 5.EIS,

I have alfo drawn the fame in many places at their length*

with crooked Partitions, which I judged to b^ Valves

tho l have not been able to fee them always fo clearly as

they are here exprefsed, but after I had found them fbme

times, I concluded them to be generally fo, , both becaufe

i have feen them in Elm Wood, as alfo that I concluded

without thefe Valves it were impoffible the Tree fliould

increafe in thicknefs, bscaufe ofthe force that is necefsary

roc only to ^ feparate the Bark in theSpringfrom the wood,

and keep it locfe s but alfo to cleave and open the Bark all

the time the Tree is growing, and thereby make place

for its increafe in thicknefs. Now if there were none of

thele Valves, then the Sap which was impelled by the heat

of the Sun againft the £ark, with the fetting of the Sun

(when I conceive the Sap ceafes ^ to rife) would fall back

again, and caufe a labour in vain. In this finall piece of

Wood Fig. 4. Tj V. (delcribed by a magnifying Glafs-

which augmenteth more then that by which the Uprifing

Veffels are drawn^ thatfo the Vefsels might appear more
diftinilj there are more then acooVefsels, eachof which

if it be allowedbut iofa Grain of force in the protruding

i $lg, MalpigKi. afidDr. Gtcvt do both make thefe TaYtitions to be the Temlna^

tlomofthe bladders of which thefe Radiated parts confifl^ andmtValv's, Seethe

foYemention*d Anatomy of Tr, 21. ai, 22. and Anat, of Roots^ 7ab, 7.

t Dr. Ctcvi thkks that the Barkis neverp^aratedfrom the mod, See A'4(tt<.

^(Tt. p, 52. &s,

i Ta. Vims and other fknts dahlnd day and night.
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l?^s moifiure, the force:>aIl thefe Horizontal Vefsels together

muft ufe towards the ^piration of the Bark from the

Wood , will appear by this Calculation. Suppofe then

that Fig. 4. is 7i . ot a Square Inch^ and that in the whole

piece are but 2Coo Vefsels, which make in a Square Inch

'14000CO Vefsels j that is 250000 Grains 5 this number
divided by 10*40 ^ which is as many Grains as make a

Pound, makes full 34 Pound, for the force which the

Vefsels info fmall a piece ofWood come to exercife upon
the Bark. When we examin the Bark thus torn from the

Tree, we fliall fee the Upriiing Vefsels of which the Bark

IS for the moft part conftituted, and which from thefirll

formation went up ftreighr> and were placed regularly one

by another, now in fome places lye wide from one another*

and in Ibme clofer, but this is not the Natural Conftitution.

We know that there is great difference between Oak
wood growing in highland low ground^ or in coldjOr warmer

Countries; or of flow or quick growth; but this piece here

drawn was a clofe good wood, and therewith of a full

growth. When we cut any wood through, in its length,

fo that the cutting of the Knife cleaves the Horizontal

Feflels afunder* it will feldom happen that the cutting of

the Knife will handfomely cleave the vefsels. Bur. the Knife

for the moft part cuts the Rifing and Horizontal vefsels a-

flantj w^hich caufeth a falfe appearance :» as ifthe Rifing

and Horizontal vefsels were knit one into ^ another.as Lin-

nen or Bafket-work: and to cut the Horizontal vefsels

crofs, we muft con<:eive the firft time, that the Knife is

gone through the Center of the Tree or Bough, and the

fecond time that the Knife is drawn parallel wt^^ the firft cut.

vin Figure Sixth ABC D is reprefented a piece of

Elnr wood /whieh to the naked Eye is as big as Figure E)
and is what this Tree increafed in one year in thicknefs.

'\ g Vr* Grew And Malpighi do botb rei^refm thsm inummn*
r -A
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A D and B C fhow the ceafing ofthe growth in the years

end.

The fmili Rifing vefsels which lye together between
the great vefsels, are in this wood fmaller then inOak>
and therewithal each Pipe confifts of a thicker Fiim, then

the Pi pes of the Oak do.

A B and C Dfliew the Horizontal vefsels at full lengthl

Fig. 7 F F F F lliew the Horizontal Veffels cut a-crofs 5

thofe of them which lye but few together 3 I conceive to

be Veffels lately proceeding out of the rifeing Veffels :

whereas on the contrary the other Veffels which lye nfia-

ny together , have fubfifted many years^ and are as ma-
ny in number as they ever will be. G G G G. jDhew the

finall rifeing Veffels at length,

HH Shews one of the greatriftingVeffels in length
,

cut crofs in the midft ; yet when weobferve the famemore
exa£Hy we fee that they confift of very thin Films^ befec

with Helical Threds, exhibidng obfcure fpots upon the

hoops or bows as Fig 5.

Among thefe Trees there are feveral which upon tap-

ping y ield a Sap. This Sap I have feveral times ^ and fe-

veral years obferved, and taken notice in it oftdivers fmali

Animals, which I could not imagine fliould have come out

of the Wood, but rather that they might have come from

rain-water or Dew.
Figure 8. ABC D. is a piece of Beech (as big as

Fig. F to the naked Eye) the thicknefsof one years growth,

wherein one may plainly fee at A D orj'B C the beginning

and end of the years growth. In this Wood there are re^

reprefented two forts of rifeing vefsels. vi^. greater and

fmaller ; and I imagine that there are alfo two forts of Ho-
rizontal Vefsels. which are very fmall.- one of which viij

E E E lye$ bu£ i, , y or more* together, as Fig. 9. which

fliows thofe Vellels cut through and marked by H
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^ The 2ci for6 which lye far afunder , as In proportion

from G and are marked out in their length by D C: thefe

veffels are likewifevery fmall, and acccrdingly therife-

ing Vefsels lye very clofe one to another , they arc likewife

cut afunder overthwart as Fig. 9, h I.

KKK Are the great rifeing vefsels cut afunder long-

waies .-whichl generally obferved to be befet with fmall

parts, that through a Common Magnifying Glafsfcemed

CO be Globules.

Fig. iG, ABC D. Reprefents a little piece of Wil-

low wood:» as big to the naked Eye as Fig. F. the fame con.

fifts alfo of two forts of rifeing Vefsels , fmall and great

,

the great ones befet with little parts, feemrng Globules.

In the famel faw bending line^ which hetetoforel imagined

to have been valves, as is repreftnted Fig. 1 1, in one ofthe
fametifti by G. Thefe fmall rifeing VeC-

fels have exceeding thin Films, which twas impoffible for

me to delineate with red Chalk, fo finely aswasrequi-

iice.

In this Wood I faw but one fort of Horizontal vefsels

^marked Fig- 10. by E E E. Thefe vefsels are but few in

comparifon ofthe Horizontal vefsels, which I hitherto have

obferved in other Woods. The fame are not far extended

in lengths and for breadth they lie fingle.

Fig. II. H H H. the fame vefsels cut a-thwart are repre-

iented between the rifeing vefsels being at their length.

In one of the great rifeing vefsels fig. 11. G G. Hikewife
Ihewed that they arebefet with little parts feeming Glo-
bules, but they are exceeding fmall.

Fig. 12. Is; a piece of Alder-wood the breadth

whereof is about the bignefs of the brittle of a Hog , to the

naked Eye. It confifts likewife of two forts of rifeing

vefsels ; whereof the fmi^lleft confifts of exceeding thin

films , and the_greateft fort of [filnqis befet with little parrs

cxtreamly fmall ^ to which you can give no other names

fb.^n Globules. Between



letween A B/and C is theincreafedf the Tree in a

years time,

E E E E. ^re the vefsels which run Horizontal

.

Fig. 13. FF Are the great rifeing vefsels cut through
longwaies-

.
HH ArethefmiU riTeing vefsels.

GG The Horizontai vefsels caca-crofs

Fig. ^14. ABCDEF is a lirtle pkc^oibhck Maii^ .

mtius Ebeny Woodj exhibited. by a Microfcope iiiagni"-

fying more then any of ihe former-, becaufe thefe vefsels

could not well be obferved by the Ordinary Giafses ^ and
this little piece of wood wherein are lliewn abauc tiod
rifeing vefsels , is no bigger tbaEi to be covered by an Grdi-
'Hary grain of Sand.

I purpofed at firft to have drawn this Wood more at

large, having intended to have ftewn its decreafe in the
latter end of theyear^ and increale at the beginning of the

year or Spring • But in my attempting I found that my la«

bor would be fruftraced 5 bscaufe that wood grows in a

Climate where ic increafes always ? for the Ifland ikf^m^i-

«/i' lies in a few degrees North ot theTropick of Capricorn.

In this wood lam perfwaded there are four forts of rifeing

veffels.

GGG Are great rifeing Vefselsj whereof fome appear
to have contained a fluid matter, which in drying feems to

have clofed them together in feveral places , as %.i 5, II

where one of the Vefsels is plainly exhibited at length.

Fig. 16 Is likewife one of the greater vefsels fmagnified

more by a yet greater GlafsJ which was much more perfpi«

Cuous than the formeribefet alfo with exceeding flnall parts

The 2^ fort of rifeing vefsels which are placed generally

between the Horizontal vefsels ABC and H Hare like-

ivifeiiTmany places partly filled with black matter.

The 3d fort of rifeing vefsels which follow the Circum-
ference of theTrce are B andC DE

E€ Th€
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The 4^Ii fort of ri/ing vefsels are thore which go Check-
er-wife btween the great rifing vefsels. Thefe vefsels are.

of a firm Wood , in proportion to the vefsels of other

Wood s for the finall round which is placed in the white

is only the opennefs of every rifing vefseU and the white

wherein the round is placed is the wx>od that formcth
thevefsel^ and thefe vefsels arefo clofe and firm joyned

to one another 5 that they feem to be but one;, as if we
fhould im igine that fmall holes were bored regularly ia

firm wood.

Fig 15. KKK. are the Horizontal vefsels cut crofs

through : ofwhich I have reprefented two in their length,

fig. 14. A BG.andHH.
Fig 1 5.L L are fmall rifing vefsels in their length cut one

from another.

Fig. 17- Is a piece of Palm wood, drawn by the fame?

Magnifying Glafs that the Mauritius Ebony wood was.

This Wood tho I examined a great deal of it/ 1 could find

Ifttle difference in the feveral parts / and therefore 1 have

here contented my felf with defcribing a fmaller portion*

It confjfts (for ought Icanfindj of two forts ofalcending

vefsels W;^.Great vefsels;» and fraalkr vefsels lying amongft

the great. The great Velfels confift alfo of Skins being

befet with fmall rifeing particles , as in fig. 18. where the

Veflels are opened longwaies* and reprefented by E£ E E.

The fmall Veflels have their cavities very like thofe of

the fmall veflels in Mauritius Ebony Wood 5 and.are de-

fcribed cut the longwaies in fig. 18. FF*
A B or C D. are the Horizontal Vefsels which in their

length {hew themfelves thus 5 but being cut ovcrthwart

are as G Gin fig. 18.

Figi 19. A BCD E Is a defcription of a very

fraall piece of Straw cut crofs , in which the part of the

eircumference (A F) may be difcerned how great it is.

AbBF Is the riad ofthe Straw, ,wJhich to qtitward Ap-^
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pearince is fmooth and fhineing ; the for the moft part 'tis

made ofextream fmall vefsels, and offeme greater ^ wbich
I have reprefented as near as poffible.

G G G G Are the Fejfels of which the innermoft parts

of the Straw are made \ thefe vefsels are 4^ 5, and 6» fided

according as they come to fit themftlves.

H H H Are vefsels which run in between the forementi-

oned vefsels -and are befet round with fmall vefsels. tn
ihefe vefsels I have feen the fap fink dovi^n fucldenly at the

time ofthe growing of the Straw, when at the fame time

I faw the Sap rife up in the vefi'els G G, which Sap was
made moft of Globules and when the Globules came to

pafs the valves where the vefsels werenarroweft^; thefe

Globules then changed into the form of Cones 5 tiihhey

obtained a larger Room, and then they retook their former

Globoufnefs

Fig. 20. are the rifeing veffel& defcribed in their lengthy

being the fame with thefe reprefented fig. 19- G G,
111 I. Are the places where thefe Valvts are, and where

the vefTels are narroweft.

J have in mine of the 25 of >^J&n7 mentioned the great

number of fmall creatures in the Melt of a C^?^ or Pikf- I

have profecuted my fpeculation , and obferved the Melt cf

Z Perch > alfb of SiBreem zndz Vooren ^ as alfb of aT^^^r/j,

at the time when they caft their Seed : and have feen in

the fajne an incredible number of fmall Animals^ as iraen-

lionedin my forjnen But becanfe the forementioBed filli-

ps do not fhoot their Seed at onc€ 5 I have not been able to

compare them together that I might if poffible have difco-

Tered whether there were any difference in their fhape or

{)ignefs: but fb. far as I could remember , I conceive there

Was no difterence. And ifany perfons are inclined to make
the fame obfervations > they mufl be fure to take the time

when the faid fiihes fhoot their Seed: for at tliat time the

Melt, which is ready to come outj is thin and watery ; and

.E 2 then



thenthefe animals in it live longeft,and move very briskly^

whereas on the contrary the Melt being not full ripe, we
mud wich force prefs it om of the Fifh , and then tis diffi*

cult to fee thefe Animalcules alive.

Theory of thm Variatton of the}Aag^

netical CO UFASS.h Mr. Ed.
Udky Feilmofthe % S.

T^He Variation of tWe Convpafs (by which I mean th^-

defleflion ofthe Magnetical Needle from the true

Meridianj is of that great concernnneut in the Art of Na-
vigation ; that the neglect thereof , does litde kfs than

render ufelefs one of the nobleft Inventions mankind ever

yet attained to. And for this caafe all Ships ofConfe"
quence (efpecially thofe bound beyond the Equator ) cai;-

ry with them Inftruments on purpofe to obferve this Vari-

ation: that fo thecourfeflearedby the Compafs, maybe
reduced to the true courfe in refpeft of the Meridian .

Now altho the great utility that a perfefb knowledge of

the Theory of the Magnetical diredion would afford to

mankind in general ,^ and efpecially to thofe concerned in

Sea affairs > feem a fufficient incitement to all Philofophlcul

andMathematical heads,to take under ferious confideration

thefeveral Phnomena ^znd to endeavour to reconcile them



by foiiie general rule : yetT6 it is $ that almoft all the Au-
thors ^ from whomeadifcourre ofchis kind ought to have

been expeded , pafs by in filence the difEcukies they here

encoanten And thofe that mention this Variation ; by
aliirming it to proceed ffom caufes altogether uncertain

("as arethecaCial lying pf ^^pn mines and Loadfton es in

in the Earth ) put a flop to ^11 further contemplation ; and
give difcouragement to thofe that would otherwife under-

take this Enquiry. Tis true that not long tfince one Mr.
Bond^ an old Teacher of Navigation, put forthafmall
Treatife wherein he pretends to caiculate the Variation r

but he limits his Hypothefis to the City of London ^ [afErm-

ing hinifelf (as he had a great deal of reafon^ ) that the fame
Calculus lis not fufficient for other places ^ whereby it ap»

pears that his rule is far fhort ofthe fomuch defired gene-

ral one. :

'

Now altho fthrough Want of fdfFicient obfervations and
fome other difficulties which I (hall anon ffiewj I cannot
pretend perfe£bly to eftablifli the numbers and rules of a
Calculus which fliall precifely anfwer to the Variations of all

parts of the World ; yet f fuppofe it v^rill not be unaccepta*
ble to the curious to propofe fomething of a light into
this abftrufe myftery ; which, if no other* may have this

good efFed , to ftir up the Philofophical Genij oftfie age
to apply themfelYes more attentively to this ufefar^ctr*
lation. But before I procceed 'twili beneGej[Iaryto:lay

down the ga^r ^dl upon v^hich iraiMmy:Cpncluiions r atK^

at once toglv iyj^oplis of thofe Variations which I have
reafbn : oli upon as fiire , Being moftly the dbler^raicF

. ^^.P^i'f-'^iis of good-feiJl and Integrity. -
"
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41. $0 N
43 - 30 N
ir 00 N
61 00 N
78 03 M

"Dm.

is8o

1640

l6%\

l6yz

i62i

l62o

1 568

1^16

Variation

Ohferved,

ti E
6 o E
4 ? E

4 3^ W
3 00 E»

o o
a 30 W,
^ 1% W,

I 30 E.

3 3? Wo
7 00 W.
1 10 W.
1 4? W.

I 20

?7 00

w.
w.

Names
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NmerofPkccs,

At Sea-

Ac Sea

Ac Sea-

Cape St. Augiifiine of Btm\e
Cape Frio— =

50 o W.
31 go "W

4i o W.
35 30 W.
41 10 W.

Latitude,

38 AO

o

b o

%z 40

Anno

16S2.

1678
167O

I^^70

Vari^tlofi,

o /

7-

o

12

30

30 m
40 E.

30 E.

30 E

At Sesl off of the Mourh of the \

Rivet of Plate J

At the Eaft Entrance of Msgsl^ V
Un Straits f
At the Weft Entrance of the 1

Magellan Stmts- i

Valdtvia "" —

f J 00

^8 00

75 00

73 00 i^»

39 30

52 30 S.

J3 00 S.

40 00 S,

j67o

16^0

1^70

1670

2,0 30 E*

17 00 E,

14 10 E.

8 10 E

At Cape d' AgHlhas-

At Sea-

At Sm^
At Sea.-

16 30 E.

o E.
o w,

0 w.

34 50

34 , 30 S,

34 o

24 o 5".

l6ix

1^75

1^75

% 00. ^f',

8 00
0 0
lO 30 E.

lo 30 E

St Heto
At Afceafiort *

At JohAmii *-

At Mombafd -

At Zocatrit —

o 30
14 w.

44 00 E.

40 OQ E.

5^ 00 E.

16 o 5.

7 50 S.

II If S,

4 00 S".

la 30

1677
1^78
l^7f

167$

1^74

6 40 E»

I 00 E.

19 30
1^ 00 W'.

17 00 w»

ht Aden , at the mouth of the

Ktd'Sea,

hi DifgoRoio^ —
At Sea r——'
— —r—

Ac^ca:

^ 47 30 E.

— ^10 E.

— 64 39 E.

IS 0 E.

3^74 /15 00

1^7^ j 20 30
1^76 J i5r 30

At ^omhay «

At Cape Cmonn

At Fort St. Gmge
At the Weft pomt of fava

72 30 E.

76 00 E,

87 o© E.

80 Go E,

104 o E,

19 .0 N.
8 I? N.
21 30 N.

33 I? N.
5 40 S,

1680

1676

8

8

.00 ^-^.

20

10

At Sea- f— -rr-

AtthelflcofSt. P<f»/-

At Vm Dkmmshtt\d''

At New ZtnUnd
At.Three Kings Ifle in Ne:w- L

ZtdUnd —-———
- r

58 00 E»

72 o E,

142 0 E.

170 0 : E.

169 30 E.

19

38
4a

40 50

^34 sr ^«

o 5.

o S,

If 5.

1^77

1677
1^42

1542

1^44

17 ' 50

o o

^ o E.

8 40 E«

Ac the ifle Rotterdm in the

South Sea —' }
«n the Coaft of New^Guhett

tt the Weft point of Ne^-C?«iiJ^<t

K84 00 ..E*

149 . 00

. 09
E..

ao , iS-j S.

1^43

20

4?

The



Tho 1 could wlfh we conid obtain from the Spmiar^^
r^hat Variations they find in their Vcy gts from the ^/«-

nilhas iosv-^xAs Jcapulco ^ thro the fSoi t'l part of the South

Sea i as URevvife, v/hat \i is at Japan > from the Dutch
yet^Cconfidering the number ofthefeobfervations I have

colleflted 5 and that they are made in parts of the World fo

remote froiiiLE^^ro/?^;» ^ndfiomone another C 1 fuppofethat

the Theory that anfvvers thele will fcarce fail in thofe Re-
^ gions from whence v/e have as yet no account. Butfirft

we muft make feme remarks upon the foregoing Table, and
/Firft.

That in Hil Europe t\it variation at this time is Wefi.^

and more in the Eaftern parts thereof than the Weftern :

as likewife that it feenis throughout to be upon thein-

jCreafe that way-
1^-^ Secondly that on the Codid of jimerica^ dboutPzrgma^

XsFeth'Englandand Nem-Fomd land > the Variation is like-

wifd Wefterly and thajt it increafes all the way as yougo
Northerly along the Cbaft fo as to be above 20 degrees ac

New-foundIknd , nearly 30gr, in Hudfons flraits , and not

lefs than 57. degrees in Eaffins Bay ; alfo that as you fail

Eaftward from this cbaft the Variation diminifties. From
thefetwoic is a Legitimate Corollary: i\\z.t Somwhere be^

tween Europe > and the North-part o/America, there ought to

J)e dn Eajierly Variation , or at leaji no Wejierly, and fo I

conjedlure it is about the Eaftermoft of the Tmera Jf*

Jands>

\ 5I That on thecoaft of there is Eaft Variation

which increafes very notably as yoa go to the South-ward

jfoasto be 12. degrees %tCapeFno^ aud over againft the

tWet ofPlate 20 i degrees : and from thence failing fouth-

wefterly to the ftraits oVMagellann decreafes 17 . degrees,

and at the weft entranee bu 1 1 4 degrees. -
r

^—
4. That iat -the Eaftward oSBtajile properly Ibcariedi

thi^ Eafterly Variatioa decreafes * fo as to very little



tt St, Helena ^VkA Jfcenfioriy and to be quite gone and the

Compafs point true about i8 degrees of Longitude Weft
from the C3Lp€ ofGood ^ hope.

5.̂ That to the Eaftward ofthe aforefaid places a Well*

ward Variation begins , which reigns in the whole /Wi-
^/2 Sea, and arifes to no left than Eighteen degrees under

the Equator it felf> about the Meridian ot the Nor-
thern part of Madagafcar and near the fame Meridian but

in 39. degrees South Lat. it is found full 27 t degrees.-

from thence Eafterly the Weft Variation decreafes^ fo as

to be but little more than Eight degrees ztCape Comorin^

and than Three degrees upon the Coaftofy^z'^ ; and to

be quite extin£t about the Molucca IJlands , as alfo a little

to the Weftwards of ^^^p/^D/mw Land found out by the

Dutch in 1642.

6. That to the Eaftward of the Moluccas and Fan-M^
^/wm Land in South Latitude there arifes another eafterly

Variation , which feems not fo great as the former nor of

fo large extent s for that at the \^\zndl{ptterdam it is fenlib -

ly leis than upon the EaftGoaftiof New Guineas and ^

at the rate it decreafes, it may well befuppofed that a-

bout 20 degreesfarther Eaft> or 225 degrees Eaft Lon-
gitude from London , in the Latitude of %o degrees South,

a Wefterly Variation begins.

7. That the Variations obferved by the Honourable

Sr. ]6hn Norborough at Baldivia and at the Weft entrance of

the firmghtsoi Magellan do plainly fhew^that that EaftVari-

ation noted in our third remark is decreafeing apace ; and

that it cannot reafbnably extend many degrees into the

South Sea from the Coaft of Peru zxii Chili , leaving room
fot a fmall Wefterly Variation, in that trad of theun-

F f known
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kinown World that lies in the midway between Chili and
l^eW' ZjalandiZwA between Hounds-Jjland and Teru.

8. That in failing North-weft from St. Helena by^-
ce7iJion far as the Equator the Variation continues ve-

ry fmall Eaft , and as it were conftanily the fame fo that

in this part of the World theCouife, wherein there is no
Variation, is evidently no Meridians but rather North-
weft

9. That the entrance o{ Hudfons firai^hts and the

Mouth of the River ofP/^^^ being nearly under the fame

'Meridian , at the one place the Needle varies 29 \ degrees

tothef^v/j at the other 20 1 degrees to ihtEaJi, This

plainly demonftrates the impoffibility of reconcileing

thefe Variations by the Theory oi Bond,: which is by two

Magnetical roles and an Axis^inclined to the Axis of theEarth >

from whence it would follow, t\i2^t under thefame Meridian

the VariationJhould be in allphces thefame way.

Thefe things being premifed may ferve as a fure foun-

dation to raife thefuperftrufture of a Theory upon. But

firft it would not be amifs to ftiew hereby the miftakeof

Gilbertmd Des Cartes: The firft whereof fuppofeS : that

the Earth itfelf being in all itsparts Idagnetical j and the Water

not s wherefoever the Land is ^ thither alfo Jhould the Needle ^

turn 9 m to the greater quantity of Magnetical matter. But

this in many inftances is not true > but moft remarkably

upon the Coaft of Brafde : where the Needle is fo far from

beingatcradedby the Land, that it turns the quite con-

trary way ^ leaveing the Meridian to lye N B E> which is

juft along the Coaft. As to the pofition of Des Cartes, that

the Iron and Loadfiones hid in th Bowels of the Earth and the

Bottom of the Sea maybe the Caufes that the Needle varies y

If! we confider for how great a part of the Earths furface
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ex gr. in the whole Indian Sea, the Needk declines the

fame way^and that regularly : twill follow that the atcra£l«

- ing Subftance that occafions it^nnuft be very far diftant.Now

by Experience we find the little force that Iron Guns have

upon the Compafs in Ihips (their vertue, tho they be demi»

cUlverin , or greater Gannon ^
being not perceptible at

I^our or Five yards diftance ) and the Experiments now
before the l{pyal Society do plainly (hew , how little a Mag-
netifm there is in moft crude Iron Ores.- what quantity

thereof rauft be then fuppofed to make fo powerfull

a diverfion at Two or Three Thoufand miles diftance.^

Yet I cannot deny that infome places near the fhore, or

ia (hoal water > the Needle may be irregularly diredled from

the aforefaid caufeS:» and that not a little , as Gajfendus

gives a notable inftance of the ifland in the Mediter-

ranean Sea : but thefe differences from the general Dire-

dion are always figns of the nearnefs of thofe Magneticai

fubftances, for the produdion whereof that Ifland Elba

has been famous from all antiquity. Befidesj againft both

Ves Cartes and Gilberts, the change of the Variation, which

^ has been within this Hundred yearlaft paft more than 15

gr. 2iiLo7idon^ is an entire Demonftration • tho Des- Cartes

does not ftick to fay, that the tranfportanon of Iron from
place to place, and the growth of new Iron within the

Earth * where there was none before, may be thecaufe

thereof The fame holds likewife againft the Hypothecs of
yiagneticalFibres > vAiioh Kircher maintains.

Now to propofe fomething that may aniwcr the feveral

appearances , -ind introduce nothing ftrange in Philofc-

phy , after a great many clofe thoughts , I can come to no
otner conclufion than that , The whole Globe of the Earth u
one great Magnet, having Four Magneticai poles, or points of
attraUion^ near eachpole ofthe EquatorTwo 5 and that^in thofe

parts of the World which lye near adjacent to any one ofthofe

Ff 2 Mag-

I
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yiagneticalpoles ^ the Needle is governed thereby^ the nearejl

pole being always predominant over the more remote* The
parts of the Earth wherein theft Magnetical Poles lie can-

not as yet be exadly determined for want offufEcient Data

to proceed Geometrically; h\xu as near as Conjecture can

reach, I reckon that, the Po/^ which is at prefent neareft

to us lies in or near the Meridian of the Lands end of Eng^
land and not above 7 degrees from the Pole Ardick.by
this Pok the Variations in all Europe^ and Tartary^ and the

North Sea are principally governed ; tho with regard to

tho t her Northern pole, whofe fcituation is in a Meridian

pafling about the middle of California, and about 15 gr»

from the North Pole of the World, to this the Needle

has chiefly refpeft in all the North America ^ and in the

Two Oceans on either fide thereof > from the Azores weft"

wards to ]apam and farther. The Two Southern poles are

f rather farther diftant from the South pole of the World.
'^ The one about fixteen degrees therefrom is in a Meridian

ibmeTwenty degiees tothe Weftward ofMagellansJiraights>
'' or 95 degrees Weft from London: this commands the

Needle in all the South America, in the PacifickJSea^ and
\ the greateft part of the Ethiopicl^ Oceaa. The Fourth

and laft Vole feems to have the greateft Power and largeft

dominions ofalLas it is the moftremote from the pole ofthe

t World, being little lefs than 20 degrees diftant therefrom,

in the Meridian which paffes through Hollandia Nova and

I the Ifland Celebes about 120 degrees Eaft from London s

this Pole is predominant in the South part of Africa, in

Arabia and the ^d Sea, in Perfia , India and its Iflands,

and all over the /^4^;^ Sea from the Cape of Good-Hope

Eaftwards to the middle of the great South Sea that divides

j^fia from America. This feems to be the prefent difpofiti-

on of the Magnetical vertue throughout the whole Globe

ol the Earth; it renjaing to jOiew how this Hypotheffs

niake$
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makes cut all che Variations that' have been obferved of

kte ; and how it anfwers to our feverar remarks drawn

from the Table. And firft it is plain ihu (ouIl Europem
North Pole being in the Meridian of the Lands end ofEng-
land) all places more Eallerly than that will have it on the

Weft fide oftheir Meridian ; and confequently the Nee"*

die, refpedling it with its Northern pointy will have a

Wefterly variation, which will ftill be greater as you go
to the Eaftwards, till you come to fome Meridian ofl{iiJ]m

where twill be greateft, and from thence decreafe again*

Thus at Brefi the Variation is but ildegrees, ^tLG7idon

4 i degrees : but at Dant^cJ^j degrees WcQ., To the left-
ward of the Meridian of the Lands end, the Needle ought
to have an Eafterly variation : were it not that (by apr

proaching the American Northern Pole, which lieb on the

weft fide of the Meridian , and feems to be ofgreater force
than this other) the Needle is drawn thereby leftwards

5

lb as to counterballance the direftion given by the Euro^

fmn Pole , and to make a fmall weft Variation in the Me-
ridian of the Lands end it felf Yet I fuppofe that about the

Meridian of the l^kTercerayOXit neareft Pole may fo far pre-

vail as to give the Needle a little turn totheEafti though,

but for a very fmall fpace: the Counterballance of thofe

two poles permitting no confiderable Variation in all the

Eaftern parts of thQ Atlantick^ Oceans nor upon thtWeJl
Coafts of England and Irelands France^ Spain ^ and Barbary.

But to the Wejiwards of the A^res the Power of the

merican Pole overcoming that o{ the European^ the Nee-
dle has chiefly refped thereto > and turns ftill more and
more towards it as you approach it. ^ence it comes to

pafs that on the Coaft of Virginia, Nm-England^ New
fomdhxii ^ d^vidLinHudfonS'SirdXts the variation.is Weft*
ward; thatitdecreafesasyougofrom thence towards Eu-

rope\ and that it is lefs in Virginia^ and "Nevo.England than in

NjW'fQmA Land ,and Htidfons firaights. This Wefierly

vari«,
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Variation ' again decreafes, as you pafs over the North

America'^ and about the Meridian of the middle of CaUfor^

nia the Needle again points due North ; and from thence

weft-wards to Ted'x^ d^ndJapan I make no doubt but the Va"
i riacion is jE^/^r/j'; and half Sea over not lefs than 15 de-

gres, if there be any truth in this Hypothefis of mine.

Therefore I propofe this as a tryaU that the whole may
be fcann'd thereby : and I conceive k will not b» hard to

know of the Spaniards how it is , who fo frequently fail

through that Ocean, in their return from the Manilha

Ifles. This Eaji Variation extends over ]apan,Ted^o^EaJi-

Tartary d^nA^zxi oi China ; till it meet with the Wefterly^

which is governed by the European North Pole, and which

I faid was greateft fomewhere in ^ijpa.

Towards the Southern Pcle the effecft is much the fame,

only that here the South point of the Needle is attra£bed.

Hence it will foUow^that the Variation on the Coaft of Br^-

^le ^ at the River of Plate ^ and fo onto ihtjiraigbts of
Magellan fliould be EafterlyCas in our third remark) : ifwe
fuppofe a Magnetical Pole fcituate about 20 degrees more
Wt^Qx\y xhmth^firaights of Magellan. And this Eafierly

Variation doth extend Eaftward over the greateft part of
Ethio^ic\S^2L^ till it be counterpoized by the Vertue

of the other Southern : as it is about midway between
the Cape of Good-Hope^ and the ^Ifles of Trifian

Acuntia. From thence Eaftwards , the /^/5^«;^ South Pole

fas 1 muft take the liberty to call it^ becoming prevalent

,

and the South point ofthe Needle being attrafted thereby,

there arifes a Weft variation very great in quantity and ex-

tent, becaufe of the great diftance of this Magnetical Pole

of the World. Hence it is:, that in all the Indtan'^tz as

far 2l% Hollandia Nova and farther there is conftantly weft

Variation ar that under the Equator it felf it arifes to no
lefs than 1 8. degrees 1 where tis moft. About the iMeridi-

' an of the Ifliand Celebes
^
beingJikewIfethat of this Pole,

this
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^his Wejterly Variation ceafcs , and an Eafterly begins

5

\yhich reaches according to my Hypothefis to the middle

^ix)^^ South St^htiv^^m Z^ela7idia Nova ^x\i. Chili
^

leaving

room for d^imiXXWejl-VaYiation go^vtmtii by the American

South Pole-, which I fliewcdto be in x\itFacifich^Sea^ m
the Sixth and Seventh reinaik.

What I have now faid , does plainly ^fhew the fuffici--

encie of this Hypothefis for folving the Variations that are

* at this time obferved in the temperate and frigid Z^nes^

where the diredion of the Needle chiefly depends upon the

Counterpoife of the forces of two Magnetical Poles of
the fame nature ; and I fuppofe I have flietvn how it comes
to pafs, that under the fame Meridian the Variation (hould

be in one place 29 Weft , and in another 20 \ Eaji 5 as I

noted in my ninth remarque.

In the Torrid 2^ne , and particularly under the Equi--

noftialj refped muft be had to allfour Poles ^ and their

pofitionswell confidered^ other wife it will notbeeafyio
determine what the Variations fhall be ; the neareft Pole
being always the ftrongeft^ yet not fo, as not to be

counterballanced fometimes by the united forces of two
more remote; a notable inftance whereof is in our 8th re-

mark, where I took notice * that in failing from St.He-
knahy the Ifle ofu^fcenfon^ to the Equator, on a N^.courfe
the Variation is very little Eafterly and in that whole Traft

unalterable, for which I give this realon 5 that the South

American Pole (w^hich is confiderably the neareft in the

aforefaid places>) requiring a great Eafterly variation is

counterpoized by the contrary attraftion of thcNorth-ji"

mericamviix\i^ Jjian-Sout/jVolt ; each whereoffingly are*

in thele parts, weaker than the American Southp6le\ and
upon the iV^.courfe, thediftance from this latter is very

little varied and as you recede from the AJian'South--^'po\Q^

the ballance is Hill preferved by the accefs towards the

North"Amermn-?oU'. I mention not in this cafe the Eu-
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"^^opem North-Pole its Meridian being little removed from

thofe of ihefe places ; and of it felf requiring the fame Va-

riations we here find. After the fame manner we might

proceed to conclude the Variations in other places under

and near the Equator ; but I purpolely teave it for an ex-

ercife to the thoughts of the Serious Reader, whoisdefi-

red to help his imagination, by having before him a Map
or Globe of the Earth ; and to mark thereon the Magneti-

cal Poles in the Longitudes and Latitudes I afiign the m.

Thus I hope I have not loftmy Pains and "Study in this

difficult Subjed ; believing that I have put it paft doubt

,

That there are in the Earth Four fuch Magnetial Toints

w Poles which occajion thegreat variety andfeeming irregularity

which is obferved in the variations ofthe Compafs. But to cal-

culate exa(JHy what it is, in any place affigned, is what I

dare not yet pretend to i the I could wi(h it were my hap-

pinefs to be able to oblige the world with fo ufefuU a peice

ofknowledge, there are difficulties that occur that render

the thing as yet not feafible, forfirft there area great ma-
ny obfervations requifite, which ought to be made at the

fame time 5 not at Sea ^ but alliore ; with greater care and
attention than the generality ofSaylors apply. And beGdes

it remains undetermined in what proportiom the attraftive

power decreafes , as you remove from the Pole of a Mag-
net h without which it were a vain attempt to go about to

calculate. There is yet a further difficultie , which is the

change of tfiie variation, one of the difcoveries of ihis

Jaft Century J which fhews/that it .will require fome
Hundreds of years tpeftablilh acompleat doctrine ofthe

Magnetical Syftem. v - From the foregoing Table it Ihould

feem , tliatail the Nlagnetical Poles had a Motion ITeft-

ward : but ifit be fo, tis evident t^iat it is not a rotation

^bout the Axis of the jEarthj for then the Variations would

h'm ion- mim%U'. !'o-^-^u»im^continue
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continue the Tame ', in the fame parallel of £^/?W^ fthc
Longitude only changed) as ntiuch as is the motion ofthe
Magnetical PoleSi but the eontrary is found by Experieftcti

for there is no where in the Latitude of 5 if North, be-

tween England dLtid America^ a Variation of 1 1 degrees Eaft,

at this time : as it was once here dit London, it feems there-^

fore that our European Pole is grown nearer the Pole^rr-

tick^ than it was heretofore > or elfe that it has loft part of

its Vertue. But whether thefe Magnetical Poles moveal

-

together with one inotionjor with feveral 7 whether equal-

ly or unequally ^ whether circular or Libratory .v ifdr*
cular^ about what center ; if Lfcatory,. after what inan»

ner ; are fecrets as yet utterly unknown to Mankind * and!

arereferved for the Induftry offuture ages.

vniheM

1 intuit
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-3d td:

^^j^comtqfa^S^^ viz. Wilhelmi

tea Ryne M. D. Tranfifalano-

Paventrienfis ^ i. dijjertatio de A
hWM%l TIVE •i.MantifTaSche^

r::|ti^i^i<i JCVTV^T-U
3^J* Oramnes tres.Jc. D^Chy*
iniae c^T^Botanicae antiquitate dignita^

te^ T^e Phyfiognomia. Mon-^
ftris^ L©ndini /»8^t i^S^i

T^His Anther trcatingpf the Gci^^ , being unfatisfy^d with^
* the nations of other Phyfitians> and concluding that

%b ig(i0ifa<:eof the caufeti>f that difteraper has made ail

attempts of cure unfucccsful hitherto: infteadof any hu^
mor which former ages hafvelookt on as its caufe , aflerti

Flatus Of Wind included between the Periojieum and the

bone to be the genuine producer of thofe intolerable PainS^

wherewith Gouty Perfons are afHi^ed ; . and that all the

method of cure ought to tend toward the difpelling thofi:

Flatus. This Wind he thinks is Dry^ Cold, andMalig*
oantjconveyed by the Arteries to the placeafFeded > where
forceably feparateing that fenfible Membrane the Peri'ofie"^

«^ and diftenpingit ^ muft needs make averylharppain.
Nexi
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2^ext he Digrefies to (hew that Head-aches^ Talpitatiom

of the Heart » Tooth-ach, Pleurify^ Convulfwns, Numneft^

Epilepfy^ CoUicks y Feavors^ and other Diftempers , do arife

from the fame Root ; which are varioufiy named from the

places afFe£lcd, and the various Motions and Determina^

tions of this Wind. But particularly that the Gout pro-

ceeds thence, he proves , from the hmhoviiy ofHippocrates

and others , frofil tlitChinefes hmmvig Mexa on the joint

whereby the flatus evaporates 3 from the nioveablenefsof

the pain from one part to another; and from an fnftance of

a Goaty Perfon.

' Thefe Winds he thinks Cold, becaHfe they are to be con-
quered by the contrary quality /heat) 5 and becaufea (hive-

ring preceeds a fit of the Gouti^nd what they call a hot Gout
is only by accident produced by vehement pain, by
the way heafferts that the fhivcring ofAgues and Feavours

acknowledge the fame origin ; and that as many accidents

may happen from Wind in the leffer, as in the greater

Korld.

Thefe Winds heafferts font ofB^^^ be halituous

spirits raifed either by the weaknefs orfliarpnefs ofour

native heat , out of our meat and drinks ; or fituita and

Black Choler. Their differences chiefly proceed from vari-

ous ferments produceing in us variety ofhumours i which

a£ting on one another <io In their efE^rvefcence create

winds ofvarious effeds , and denominate difeafes from the

places the Scenes of their adlioni For more particulars and

other external caufes of their differences he refers tofi^-

mus*

XHt thk ?iiid is malignant , he erges for proof the

^0 *
Grg2 bemeacy^
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bcmency of pain ^ the Authority oi Hippocrates] Galen

,

Raram ^ Platenis \ and out of^uido de Caultace ohfexvts
that upon burning, a wind iffues out together with a tenu*

ipijs Ichor ofavery ill fent.'

-.rni^n^^?^CI bn?;

.( That tis under the Pmy/^^^/w, and not in a more lax iit-

clofure, he argues ^ from the fence ©fdiftenfion without

much tumour, and from the obftinacy of the pain caufed

by the clofe Imprifonment of the wind , to be fet free only

by the opening force ofFire.

That tis conveyed by the blond to the placeaffededi:

he deduces ; from the greater and more frequent pulfe,

from thefwellingoftheBloud-veffelsof the joynt before

the fit; from Arterioiomy antiently ufed for the Gouti

from the fuccefi oiMoxa applyed to the temporal Arteries

in the Tooth-ach a Difeafe analogous to the Gout ; and laft-

ly from the diforders of the Heart and Swooning occaGon-

ed by the prepofterous ufe ofrepelling Medicines^which he

cautions againft-* as fuch which fend back the malignani:

Flatus to the Heart.

The reafon why it caufes no pain in its progrefs through

other parts totbe )oynt * isbccaufe tis temperd and blend-

edwith the blood and other humours ;» and finds not any

fuch refiftance from other parts* as from the Teriojleum.

Then in the clofe, enumerating the differences ofGout^

,

which he makes only accidentar 5 he paffes to the fecond

part of hisdifcourfe 5 which treats ofthe Symptoms* ^

Hindrance of Motion , Swelling of the Veins , a more

Intenfe pulfe, a pricking
,
diftending, beating, deep^con-

ftstnt and fliarp jpain arc^infcparable Signsand companions

, '\";JQ^m'.
'

' of .
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oF the Gout. Confequent to thefe are Watchings , Weak-
nefeand SAOoning.s fonietimes inflammation , and an E-

ryfip.las 5 Nodes , and a Calculous Concretion like Chalk
often occafioned by the indifcreet applying of Coolings
Drying and repelling Medicines.

Sometimes Swellings are caufed by a Flux of humours
whereby alfo the ligaments ot the Joynts being moiftened
and relaxed; If thofe Chalky tophi chance to interpofe ,

a diflocationenfues.

In his Third part hetreats of the cure of the Gout; and Tm.
refl*e(aing on the ineflSicacy and uncertainty cf other Medi-
cines hitherto prefcribed^ recommends burnings though a
fevere, yet as an adequate cure to fo ftubborne a Difeafe 1

after, having briefly confidered the difference of
and repeated the various effeds of Wind in human bodies,
he proceeds to Ihew, that the fire , either potential or afta-

al* is the genuine difpeller of this Wind, and that from
the practice oiAlhucafis and Me[ue among the Arabians

from the Obfervations of Projper Jlpinm on the Egyptians s

and from various inftances of itsfuccefe in feveral cafes >

efpeeially in the lalHng^-SicknefsiConvullions^ Apoplexies »

and other difeales of the Head and Nerves ; which being

dilaffefted by fome cold pituitous humours , he makes the

Fountains of all the morbifick Winds in the body.

That the efficacious way of burning has been difufed,\

he afcribes to the fofc Education of thefe latter ages, where-
by men are rendredavcrfe to a method ofcure too harfh&
cruel 5 to fenfe grown tender by Luxury Eafe and Pleafurc;

and therefore wifties a morekind way of Cautery could be

invented > than bare fire 5 yet commends that before feme

potential.^
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Potential Cauteries , whofe adbivlty often produces unex^

Pe£ted Symptomes* as not being fo much at the com-
mand of the Applyer.Howevei: the frequent ufe ofCautertes

in yapan appeared fufl&ciently to our Author* from the nu-

merous Scars he faw all over the bodies of very many per-

fons among that People* upon no other account but burn-

ing with Moxa ^ which he aflerts they ufe in all ages and

Sexes > and in all feafbns of the year with detircd fuc'

In the next place our Author recounts the occafional cau-

fes ofthbfe difeafes which moft infeft Japati * chiefly theft

»

namely the fli^veing the top oftheir heads fmooth* and go-
ing barefoot in all ages, both Sexes, and all times ofthe

year ^ excels of Venery ; feeding much on Fifb> which

afford a clamniy cold and pituicous noutiftiment : and
liftly being free from Wars, thty live feciirely iti gre^t' Slo'lh

an'dLu:xury. All DifVempersofthe Htad, Merves, Liga^

ments and Membranes are Very frequent % Plague they

hkve none : but Small-Pox fo conftantly Epidemical and
fatal* that Parents count not thofe Children among the

liveing who'have^ot pafs\ that Difeafe. But there is no
Diftemper ifiore comtnbri than Blindnefs and Gout : ITlife

former for want of the Art of Conching Catara£is th^
count Incurable ^ iUt latter in time thty cure by Mc^at^.

Burning whti liot Trotis they Icno^ liot V Blood^lming
they abhor as diftrudive to life. All their Chirurgery

coftifittsin the xj/i Mi>ica s ;andi&/-^^ with a long ftiarp

Needle. ITheyliad ra:ther dy't^^ implolre affiftance frdfti

Chrifcans : and Providence hath left their own t>ecrple ig-

norant in much niedicin : leaft a latid^dft fhritftil io'CWit^

dn^n ffibuld be ol^riib ^
: ; '

:

Bu^,t|ature is kind in afFordimg great (tasntitieis oFYiffHi^n^
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^r^ which our Author calls hroad-leav'd Mugwort ^^ grow-*

ing without culture every where ; known to the moft igno-

rant Japmiefe-^ and being prepared is called iW^?^^. 10ur
Author paffing by its other vertues , at prefent only fhews

its ttfe in the Gout : which (after a digrellion concerning

CJauteries^ whole efficacy is affertedby Hippocrates;^ Cei-

fiiSj and Others there quoted) he defcribes in this manner.

The Plant dryed in the Shade, free'd from filrhand the

harder rougher Stall^s , and rubb'd between the hands

till it become like Cotton 3 is their Moxa, This cotton

-

like Subftance they form ifito a little Cone about the bulk

ofa Pea ^ or elfe in a Paper> rowle it between their hands-

into a Cylinder 5 to be divideUjnto little Pellets for iheir

purpofc. The Pulfe of the plabe being felc, upon it they

place the Moxa fthebafis of the Cbne^next the Skin )^
then taking care to keep the body in a fettle3~pofifion , they

light the Apex ofthe Pellet either with ordinary wood, or

(for the Rich) with an Aromatick ftick. The Pellet does

©ot wholly confume intoafhes s but leaves a little fegment
of itstafe on thepart: a little Blifteris hereby raifed of a

Cineritious colour without much pain 3 giveing vent to

ih^hiHnours and wind. They burn fbmetimes even to, 50
pallets on a place without danger s and at laft with Suc-

1 ^5\0%^rate the Eftara i Garlidc is applyed for 14 hours.

fiopgh fide of ajPfecw^^^ Ulcer open r

t^(siH>ppth fide h^afe it : C^h^Wort^^efu^Gifyf^Qti Jvy &c.
fubftituted for want ofFlantdn*

'h^oxa\% no( tobe ai^plyediti ardent continual feavers, In

|i\^fitof^in-^^a, itiJaogn^^ <?f the Spii^tSt* ia pre^
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Many oixhtjapanefes ufe Moxa twice or oftner in a year

to prevent Sicknefs ^ as folemnly as Europea?is Purge or

bleed. In the mcft grievous Chronical difeafes and even

in perfons emaciated by conlumptions ^ as an arcanuni they

burn in four points near xhtOsfacrum^ two on each fide

lying in a dxttdi line croffing the Spine to right angles.

7ialogousx.6 this praftice , in a long digreffion he quotes out

Qi Hippocrates many inftances and precepts for burning in

moft Chronical cafes.

The whole art lyes in defigning the points to be Burnt
for each diftemper; which Secret is in the hands of peculiar

Chirurgeons , who have formed Rules to diredl them 5 as

alfo Images in their houfts marked in all thore_places that

are proper to be burnt. And to shew theneceffity ofa

du e obferving of proper places ^ he afferts upon his own
knowledge , burning on the /^/^^^ alba a fingers length be-

low the Navel infallibly caufes Barrenneft efpecially in

men, wherefore that line is always avoided* Afidefrom ita-

bove the navel j burning (they fay) reftores loft appetite,

as alfo \£Moxd be applyed to the Shoulder blades. For x
Gomiorhiea arid Weaknefs of ihe^Spermatick, Veffels , the

pa;rts aboiit the Loins znii^tOsfacrum are to be burnt

;

for the CollicJ^^ on the abdomea s and for thtTooth-ach

»

on the Chin at the comnciiflure of the under-Jaw-bones.

With itefe akltufifi ^ifcelniftan^ anuW rieceipt df Hytte-
rical lozerigb titedr^^ xhk j^rf^f«i^6t^^M&^

ftaiit lift Mii^Ag^ 4:iie^Wdmein di^jfa^mi^ otir AtiflJiSr cofi*

eludes his difcourft. .'^V^^'-vA'^i^ nr. y.:-

^ To'Gbrififfiiif'feiimKSri of
mdft difea&s^ -Qdr^aflibfi IiUbj^^ an ififtbry ~ ofa Feh'is

Cardiaca (as he c^lis it )'i#feGh affliaed hlwftlf ateoft to
Y^^f^' ^

death*
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Death, with moft vehement palpitatioas of his harts
frequent Swoonings^interniittenc pulCe, difficult breathings

burning heat ; which ending in a colliqaateing fweac left

him weak and languiftiing with hands and feet as cold & in-^

fenfible as a carcafs.The fmell of Rofe-water was his moft
reviveing Cordial he could find;breaking wind up or down
eafed him alwayes: but Clyfters bringing away much wind

was his chiefand almoft only relief. What came away by

Stool afFeded him inwardly with fo Arrange a fenfe of cold^

as if Ice newly thawed had been ejedled. Decodions of frefli

China Roots ^
by perfpiration , vented this cold wind

v^hich he imagi^ied:» by coagulating his blood and hindring

its circulation > to be the only caufe of^tholeSymptpmes

which he laboured under in every Fit.

But notwithftandins this method and and a very regular

Diet, hi$ diftemperkized him 6 times 5 with feveral fits

at a time * inthefpaceof three months.

At lepgth applyingMoxa to three places on each fide his

Navelsand to two places about the Region of his loins

burning l a times on each point,wa(hing the wounds clean

with falfWater the next day ^ and keeping open the little

Ulcers fwhich vented much purulent matter)for more than

twenty dales, and afterward healing them with Emplajirum

Stipttcum Paracelfe ; he perfedly freed hirafelf from his trou-

blefome and dangerous Diftemper.

MantiJJa Schematica. Here the Author gives four Draughts

of thoft Images the Japonian Phyfitians keep in their

houfeSj markt in thofe places which chey burn with

7W<?a;^ and] perforate with their Needle; annexing the In-

fcriptions belonging to thofe Images ^ which containing a

Hb brief
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5rkfaccount of theit Phyfic^^^ Aiiatbmy. Theyufe
iri\ArartdIy three Plants finuch extolled for their vertues j

above all ocherL bearing fruit like Kidney-

BeanSjanda Root yellow, bitter and odoriferous. 70 Xinkiu

a tuberous Root fmelling like Wj^^,remark-able among them

for the ennceing Fifh by the ftnt- and 5 Nix^^m whofe Root
they make the bafis of all decoQ:ions,in which form they ex-

hibit all inward mediciires 5 neither do they give many
more than ihefe named. Their internal Medicines are ca-

lefaftlve and difcuffers ofWind ; and if thofe faile they

prefently ha\fe recourfe to Moxa or their Needle. Nex<
you have aa account of fome eminent perfons who have

been inventors in medicine among them ."' whofe precepts

they fo ftridly adhere to 5 that if they fail in their prafti'ce

they diftruft their own judgment and f(?nf:S , rather than

deviate vond tittle from the Rules pi their fbre«i:athers,

Ftom theft Antient^hyfit iaris; they ^^^^

the veffels ofthe bbdy after their manner 2 whofeC^
Situation and palfe they, ftudy diligently , as being abfo-

lutdf riecelTary to an happy ptadittoner 5 and tis all the

^^atbmy tttey mind-

i.^Theft^Wflfels-t^ are inter*

^n^i^Mi t^0 «#/^ri^toiitaining two principled of life callM

hY i\iQ{WCaUdu : upon which,

together with Khe ftveral meafu res of - thpfe Veflfekv thesr

ph/ficarl7^<?^7^f ixi^nsfcady^
-^^^

^ r u'/r.

^ They argue three, degrees Humidum J{adicale coti'

tained in three diftiiict velTels belonging to. the Arms and
^ terminateing in thebrektt V aadaifo in other thred^v^ffek
^ of the legs diftribmed among the Bowels ; thfe firft-three

^fiie-t, the latter 6 faet & a halfi6ng,on either jfide.Tfi^^^

Mi'kewifefehey fayjahfce^degrees ofCaMum imaiumCOh'-

tained.
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^tained alfo in three vtfTels belonging to the ArmSjand three
' others of the Legs; the firft five feet long:» the latter elghr
' feet on either fide , both terminating in fome parts of the
* head : thefe in all make up the rv. elve IntemaL As tp,

f the External , thai of Native beat n^cs from the curward..

thu of Judical MQiJiure ixomxb^ inward ankle : both ter-

V minate in the Eyels , and are eaeh 7 i feet long on
^ either fide. They add two other external veines : both
'rifeing from the perineum end under the noftrillSj the
' onepafTing before, the other behind i and are each four

«i feet long.

^Two other forts of Veffels they affign, each 12 m
^ number mutually conne<fted. the firft called ^e Miah^ wkh
^ all the windings 162 feet long, the feat of the Soul : and
' are fuppofed by the Author to be Arteries containing the

Native heatmhok motion is upward;which getting the pras-

dominium over: the Judical moijlure produces Difeafes. The

.

' Other fort called \7(,^ir/^M^/^v deftituce of the Soul,e-
' fl:eemed Veins^i ^ 5feet iong(that is with all their windings^
' containing the Radical moifture wboCe motion is down-
'ward ^ and if equal produces health. Thus much our
* Author thought fit to give us of the peculiar Anatomy of
' 'lapariy and fo proceeds to lay down Aphorifmes about the

^\x{t Xii\k\t Needle,

De ji{;upunBura. Th^ Needle is made long^flenderj iharp,

ofGold, or at leaft Silver > with a wreathed handle. .

It is to be conveyed either by the hand or a little Mallet

into the part gently a fingers breadth or more , as the cafe

requires 5 and to be held there the fpace of 30 breathings

f if the patient can bear itj:othe:rwife repeat ed punduresare

rather liiid^The pratee mufi be when the patty is iaftingj

- '

^ Hh 2' deeper
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deeper in a great thaft left difeafe; in old then young men ^

in grown perfbns than in thofe that are lean and tender ;

in flefhy parts than in Nervous. The Needle is chiefly

ufcd indifeafesofthe head and lower belly > andisapplycd

to the head in head -aches. Lethargies , ConvuKions , Epi*

lepfie
J

Difeafes of the B yes &c to the Abdomen in Col-

lick, dyjOTenrery, want oi Appetite, Hyfterical disorders,

forfeits, paines of the belly and JoyntS , obftrui&ions of

Liver and Spleen ?^c. The Womb its lelfmay be perforaf

td {thc^apanefe affirm ) and the Feetm wounded , wh^^n its

motions are enormous and rhreacen abortion. In tbefe

cafes the Needle muft be applyed to the part whence rhe di-

ftemper arifes :> tothe ftronger on the back , to the weak-
er on the Ahdomen : where thepaife fcarce is perceived,

there the punfture muft be made in the -^^rnies a little

befide the veines. The Ghiruigeons keep by them fm: g^s

wherein all the places irt the body proper for th^ Needle
are defigned by m^rkes. The -hither himftlfwas an eye

witnefi of the ufeotthis punfture on a Souldier^ tvho be-

ing afflifted with violent difordefts ofStomack and frequent

Vomitings at Sea, fnddertly relievUhjmreJfbf pricking a

Thuriiibg^readrh deep into fouf diifere

Regiah Mills M^^i^i^^^^ TOriioA ^

Nejit our Author before his orations p^r^fijife ah Bpiftic

Qontaihingan accufateHiftoryMa Peftilenjial hap-

pening in his Ship* very , mcHrt^> %rtd^

Was vifired as well asmoftofthe Ships company; attended

with very many difrtial Synltoms. all fD^parttcularly de-

fcrib'd with the method ofcure andfb briefly too ihar the

Riadl^r ought to Cdnftilt the original rachec tbjan c^}t%m:
cxtri£t,^ which cannot be it^ft rinkfs'^

-In his Difteurfe of0y^§%'beafe^^^ mf^P
- back
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back as Tulfol Cam^whenct he thinks the l^ulcan of the Hea-
thens by fome fmall change of Letters took his name ; that

therefore iT/i^m^j* Trisinegijlus^ was not the inventer of it.

but learnt it ot Abraham mE^ypt^ with whom he was co-

^ temporary * and that Hippocrates was a great mafter of this

art, and built moft of his notions about difeafes on this

foundation. FJerice he takes occafion to fay many things

in the praife of this art and oi Botany \ and fo concludes with

Examples of Solomon and many other great perfons in all a-

ges»^ who by chifiking thefe ftudies worth their pains a-

midft all ihe hurry and bufroefs of Government, have llied

much honour and repiitatioo on them.

Iri his Difcourfe of Phyfiognomy, he firft remarks on the Va-
nity of Aflrdogy and Chiromancy, He looks on the counte-

nance as the Epitomy of the whole man reprefentiDg (if

diflTenibling intervene not) all the inward paffions and mo-
tions of the Soul : and this upon the accouDt^ that the

temperament of the Body , influencing the manners of the

Mind, does alfo difpoft yarioufly the lineaments, complex!-

on> feature and air of the face. Then delcribing the dif-

ferences of Cpmplexions, with Vhyfiogmmical figns thence

arifcing j fliewing alio what EfFe£i:s Ciimat, cuPom, and
diffimulatio'a have in altering thefice^ giveing a brief ac-

count ofGholerick,PhIegmatick?Sanguine>and Melancliolly

diipoficions > recounting fbme iigns oi Vertues and Vices in

meii 5 . and laftly reckoning up the humours and manacrs of

feveral particular hidons, the author feems to have bL(vught

together all the moft, general Rules, and to have givm the

Reader % Scheme and Proipeftofthe vi^holearc of PJydo--

gnomy,

V. In bis Difcourfe ofMonfiers \ he is ofopinion that the

J V Monfters
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Monfters of Egypt and other parts ofJfricazxt moftly pro-

duc'd by a promifcuous venery of Beafls of various

brought together to rivers by a common thirft. As for

thofe which happen among creatures of the fame 5^^^?>/,

he likes not the caufts affign d by any of the Antients but

rather adheres to the Moderns ; who^, by giveing greater

light into the nature of Regular concepticns than the An-
tients could, may alfo much more affift in the explaining

thofe which are irreg ilar. Wherefore laying down this

as a Foundation, what Seneca iormt\\)f z^tvitAo{x\itSeed^

and what the Moderns have demonftrated by Microfcopes

more trOly ofEggs; that all the lineaments ofthe /i^/z^/ -up-

on conception are there perfeftly drawn ; that the conftitu-

tioa ofthe Parents influences the texture ofthe Fmtus • that

the imagination of the Female Ypiwed by y-^^ro^j- Experi-

ment and feveral other inftances^ hath au intereft in fea-

ture, (hape,and variousmarks ofan otherwife-perfed Gf-
fpring : he proceeds xoinftr, that even in imj^erfeO: prb-

du£ts, either any want ofVigour froni the Malej or want
of Nouriftiment from the Female may caufe aii abbreviation

or total dcfed offome Member or other, arid if the fpirits

of the mother be by an^ accident, (as fear, anger, defire*

or afped of fome unufual fhingj difturb'd in thediftributi-

on ot nourifliment>and as it wer^ called away and imploy'd

aboutorher obje£ts v the Fabrick of the Embryo muft needs

bealcer'd, abrupt, Or mifplac't; be deficient, or quite de-
ftroyed. and if more nouriflimcnt bepour'd in upon the

tender Fibres than they can bear,, the Fibres muft break

and monftrous Excrefcencies enfue > or the parts remain

indiftin(5l and confounded. If the Coats of two ftick

together, or break into each other ; a Monfter v iih two
bodies will be born, Thu$ far our Author thought fit to

entertain his Audiiors about fome general caufes of
jkrs:
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Jiers t and defjgning bis difcourfe onely as an Inaugural O-
ration to his Anatomical kftures, choofcs rather t6 promife

a Juii cr^d of the Subjeft fome other time, than now to

pretend to aoy accuracy > which the decent brevity ofa
Speech made both improper and unfeafible»

Advertifement.

^*T^//^ Reader is defred to take notice that whereas m this

Txm£(^&XOU the matterfalls out Jhort fomctking of fve
Sheets^ fo there was in the lafl alfo more by halfa Sheet : which

happens by rmfon of the difficulty of adjujling matter be^

fore hand. However the Buyer may he ajfured that whenever it

thus falls out thatHe hds at any time lefs than ujualin any

Tranfaflion, HeJhall be repaired again infome otherfollowing^

ifnot in thepreceding one» as in theprefent cafe.

P5g. 2 i6J, s I. /fe othtr. P. 2 2 0. 1. 12. wagnetkai.

OXFORD,
Printedby^: L£<9iS^^^D LICHFIELD. Printer
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, ifow^ Ohferiaiions upon the Rtilns

Roman Multangular-Tpwer

Yoxk^thefudkms Mar. Ufler Sfq-^

I carefully vimingxbe Anf-iquitics of !r(?r>^j and particu-

larly what might relate to the J^man Empire, of

which this place had betn afeare, and the dwelling of at

le aft Two of the Y-.m^tx^m% \^ Sevenis ^x\iConJi:anti7u , \

found a par^t ofaWallyet ftanding, which is undoubtedly of

thac time ; it is the South-wall of the M/>?^-^W being for*

merly an Hofpital of Saint Lawrence, looking towards the

Riye^/ it confifis ofa Mz^/i^^;;^^//«r"T<9wr, which did lead

to Bootha?n Bam znd about— yards of wall, which

rann the length oi Comng-fireety ^is he who fliall attentively

view it on both fides may difcerrt.

But the out' fide^towards the River, is the moft worth ta-^

king notice of,it isfaced w^h a very fmall Saxum qundratum

of about 4, inches lhick^ and laid in levels like our modern
Brick-woik : This forr ofbuilding Vitruvm (lib. 7*cap:^.)

calis afrer the Qf^tksjfodomumy cum omnia Ch^^

JitudinefuerintJiruBa \ but the length of the ftones is not.

obferv^dy but are as they fell out in hewing: From the

fouhdaticn.2p courfes of this (mall fquared flone are Uid:»'

and over them 5 ccurfesof^ Roman Brick ; thele Bricks

are laid fome length waies, and fome end-waies in the

walb and were called lateresDiatoni : After thefe 5 courfes

of Brick, other 2 2 courfes of fmall fquare flone (as before

defcribed) are laid ^ v. hich raift the wall— —feethigh-

er^ and then 5 more courfes ofxh^ fame Roman bricks are

overlaid, beyond which the wall is imperfeiJlj and cape

with modern building ; Note, that in all this height there

is no Cafiment orLoop-hole, but one ifltire and .uniform

. hi wall
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wali 5 from which we guefs the wall to haye been built

fome courfes higher afrer the fame order.

The reafbn ofthis order of Brick-work intermixt ^«'itb

ftone,the ^Am^Vitruvius gwtz^zw^ ia this particular the

Romans after his time ^ and upon his admonition, and re-

Gommendation ( in all probability ) did imitate the GreekSj
^ longitudines Coriorum (JdStlht) alteruis coagmentis in crajji^

^ tudinem infiruentes : And a little further, interpGnunt Jm-
^gulosperpetua crajfitudine utraq-^parte Frontatos (lateres)quos
^ Diatonos appellant^ qui maxime religando confirmantpanetum
^ foliditatem : Thefe Bricks were to be as TI?roughs, or as ic

were fb many new Foundations to that which was to be fu-

perftrufted ; and to bind the Two fides together firmly ^

for the wall it felf is only faced with fmall fquare ftone, and

the middle thereof fiilled with Morter and Peble ; froiitir

bus ferviunt f faies the fame Author ) ^ viB.diofarciimt£

which Fimit/i/zf difcooim ends in the Romans of his time ,

and therefore the later Roftians( the builders ofour wall )

did , as I faidj cprreft this Error^and imitate the Greeks.

And leaft it fliould feetti ftrange^that Bricks lliould give

a^firmnefs to Stone biiildings, t\it hmtVitruviiw tcftifies,

and therefore commends brick building before ftone (our

men indeed for wholefomnefs , which alfo is true, and to

bemuchconfidered in a cold andmoift climate; even for

the duration i and therefore in il^w^ abatement was ever

niade for the age of ftone building 5 none for that of bricks

provided it kept its level, and ftood upright upon its foun-

dation > and Therefore to excufe it,he at large gives a rea-.

fof^'Why Hhe;Ro^n^ fufFered not brick buildings to be

made within the Gitty of not of choice,

but neceffity v thefe brick buildings being certainly ( in

th^ |ftat Archi&fitS pp ) to he preferred : The Law
/feie^h^);i^tfeTSti(p^ to the ftreet-ward

( fdr fty gi^d me lea v^e to interpret (Tom^TZi:^^^^

fdOtiiild a ' half thick, ^nd partition walls the fame:. leaft

they ffaoiild take up too much roome. Now brick walls

m'^ of

/
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df a foot and a half thick (unlef^ they wei'e /)/^/?^/^) or
TripUnthij) cannot bear, up above one Story ; but in fo vaft

and M; jefticka City (as old l{ome) there ought to be in-

numerable habitations^ therefore when a plain Area, or

building of one Story could not receive fuch a multitude

to dwell in. the City,, thereforethe thingit ftlfdid compel

them to it, that the houfes might- be raifed higher^ and
therefore they had flrange contrivances cf out jetting, and

ovei hanging StorieSi-, and; Belconies (3c i. which reafbns

if rightly confidered are great miftakes : Gur men at this

day have taught the world bttter.things ; and have demon-
ftrated that: a flrm Building may be railed to many Stories

height upon, a foot and a half thick Wall ; The Overfighc

of the l{pmms wdi the vaft bignefs of their Bricks for the

klTerthe Biick the firmer the work, there being much
greater firmnefs in a multitude of Angles, asm*uft bepro^

d'uced by a fmall Brick, then in a right line 5 and this is

the reafon of theftrength of Buttreffes, and Multangular

Towers^^.
Thofe Bricks are about feventeen Inches ofourmea-

fure long, and about eleven Inches broad^ and two Inches:

and a half thick. This (having cauftd feveral of them
to be carefully meafured) I give in round numbers, and

do find them to agree very well with the notion of thei(o-

man foot, which the learned Antiquary Greaves haslefc

us ; vi^. oi'Ms being about half an Inch lefs than oursj they

feem to have flirunk in the bakeing, more in the breadth

then in the length ; which is but reafbnable, becaufeof

itseafier yeilding that way ^ andfo, for the fame reafon^

more in thicknefs;for we fupppfe them to ha¥e been defigja-

ed in the Mould for three Roman Inches; . 'mm.
Now that this was properly thei(?f2^^?2 Brick we lia%^^

the Teftimony of l^itmvmy^ '

znd^^^

fiunt Laieruin ina^eiiera ^ unum quod Greece pidoron ap^

pellatur quo nofi'ri utunt^ur &LC i And oiTlmy y genera eo'^

ruin triUy Didoron^ quo uii^ur» longum fefqui pede^ la^

turn
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turn p0de > But we are to note, that the Coppy of F^i^

truvm where it dtfcribes the nieafures of the Dido-
roa is vicious ^ end is to becorrecfied by IHiny ^ and
had iioc^'^^>r^W/^i's Commentatour been more a friend

to his Author than to truth ^ he had nor perfwaded
the contrary for the Brick? themfelves do demon-
firate at this day Plmfs meafures to be right ,

and not thofe of Vitruvius^ as they are extant ^ which
makes me much wonder at the confidence of Darnel

Barbarus affirming the Bricks no v to be found , are all

according to Vitruvius and not Vliny^ meafures; for all

that I ha:ve yet feen with us in £«^/^/7^ are of?//>2/s mea-
fures as at Leifier'm the l{pman Rume chere^ called ihe "Jews

WaU'^ at St. Albans, as I remember, and herewith usac

Tork^ And to go no farther for Arguments than this very

Chapter of Vitruvius^ the DipUfithij Parietes in ]^me were

againftlaw, and the fingleErick all was onely allowed

as Standard^ a foot and a half thick WalL or one

w^;? Brick a lengthy as was above noted.

P//>2y lived fometitne after Vitruvius^ and being a pro-

fefled Tranfcriber, and as it appears from this very place,,

having taken the whole bufinefs of Brick almofV i;^ri?i////^

out of him and not difFtring in any one thing ia

the whole Chapter , but in this , or the meafure

of the Didorofh And the Bricks demonftrating the

truth of that diflFerence, it is but reafonable we fliould

m^kt l itruvim*^ longumpede latumfemipede^^ fault oiVitru^

vim CoppyerS.

I ftiall conclude this difcourfe with this remark>that pro-

portion,and a plain uniformityjeven in the minuteft parts of

building, is to be obferved, as this miferable xxM^i^man
wprkmanfliip fliewf; Inour Gothick Buildings there is a To-
tal negledl of the meafure, and proportion of the Courfes as

tho that was not much material to the beauty of the whole,

whereas indeed in Natures works it is from the Sym-
mietry q£ the very Grain, whence arifes much of the

beauty
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beauty of the thing : Indeed, if I was never to come near

era building, and 10 view it alwaies at fuch adiftance, this

might be excufed as tome i andfoi'n Artificial things, as

in Piftures and Carvings to be feen onhigh; butyet, in

my opinion^ 'tis but an excufe of lazinefs to tell me fuch

and fuch rude dafhes will have a marvelous effed at a di-

ftance 5 as though things Painted or Carved to adorn our

comparratively low Roomes were diftanced ; And this No-
ble Art, in my opinion, has of late in nothing fufFered

fo much with us^as in admitting of this vile excufe; vs^here-

asindeed> w^hatiswell done^ andmoft ex^itly finifhed in

the itioft minute parts of a thing Painted > lamfure if ic

pleafe me near the eye, it will never difpleafe meat a

diflance.

z. Some prohahle thoughts of the Whiter
nefs (f Chyle, and vpbat it is after it

is conveyed mthin the Arteries. By t^e

Learned M^r//« LijlerEfci;

1. tN the digcftion of meat in. the ftomackV there 'H
I made a reparation or folucion of Urinous Salts- no

otherwife than in the rotting of Plants or Animals;

2. jhtchyk ls highly impregnated with this Urinous slafti

5. The Whitenefs of the Chyle is from the Fernientatio'tt it

has from its mixture with tFririous Salts y an-d that if

diluted with fair water^ it is wholely deprisfed ofthaf
colour, the Ferrneotatiqn chafing. .) . j w (i, ^ Ukd

4. The Sal tChjle is conveyed into the Whali tfloo*, ''S%lif

with ic enters the heaxt/ and it is tiiei^ce tlA^^I^A^^

agaifi,%fc as it cc^mes iPy by. a contiuiial' fijllf^tiSj^^^

Intothe .ri^m^i-. : .> .u:' ;

•
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5# That as oft as it enters the Emulgent Arteries^ it there

leaves behind it part of iisSalinous liquor or Urine,
and confequeatly abates of its colour.

6. That when fuflidently fr^edof its Urinous Sdt, it be-

comes a Lympha -^ which we think nothing elfe:» but the
refidue of the c/jjk, not yet made into the natureof
blood, as not fufficiently depurated of its fahne par-

ticles*

% Tha t probably it circulates long under the n at ure ofa
L)mpha, often vifiting all the parts of the body by the

jirteries^ and retui ning again to the Hearty partly by its

own vefleh, and partly by the veints.

8. That in defed of Chyle (^for we cannot conftantly feed)
nature continually fupplies themafsof blood with the

Lympha, or old Chyle,

9. That uppon every fupply of frefli Chyle^ much of the

old ftock^ or Lympha is ifaccording to the neceffity of

parts j converted into this or thatufc,and not till then.

10. That there is ever more lympha in the mais of bloods

than there is need of for the diluting of it. The arteri-

al blood f be the animal never fo much exhaufted by
hunger^ alwaies parting with fbmejUpcn extravafaii-

on and coagu'at on.

11. In the coagulation of extravafated blood, there is no

precipitation of part?^ as in curdled Milk^ &c. for ifthe

Chyle be frefhly diftributed into the mafs of blood, it

will again feperate it felf» as it will from water and in

like manner it is with the Ly;;?/j&^ or old Chyle^ neither

ofthem being as yet any efTential part of theblocd.

12 The venal and arterial blood have probably both a

likequantiiyofiyw/^/?^ todiltute them 5 but the arteri-

al in coagulating involves within its craffamentum more
thanthe venal ; the reafonmay be^ for that the arteri-

al i& fuller of air, which rarifies and renders the arteri-

al crafamentum more porous , and capacious of lodging

the Lympha i which yet as it fubfides by long ftanding^»

pans
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parts with more and more Lympha daily.

13. The great inftrument of thecirculationo^ the Wood Is

the 5'y/?o/f'> or vibration of theheart, whicn yet ould

not befufficientfrom hindring rh coaguliii n of the

blood* without a continual fupp y of Lym^ha to dilute

it.

ExaU Account of the Three late Con-
undlions of Saturn and Jupiter, (ii»ith*

in the [pace or lefi than (even months ac*

cording to accurate Obfcrwt ons^ viz.

Odtob. 6cc,Tcgether mth an

Account of what other ConjuiBwnf of

them there happenedfor more than too:

years lajt-^ heginning at the year 15 (J^;

zAndaTable Compuied vphereby tomal{e

an SJlimate of xnlat other Con]nnUions

haye happenedfor the time pafl , or that

mil happen for the time to come. JU
by J. F. Aftron. Reg. cir R, S. S.

WHilft the Common People have idmired to fee

the two S'iperior Plantts Saturn and Jupiter

concinuefb Ilea? ench other this W iO-e yean and
our Aftrologers have affrighted tht^m with fearful Pre-
didlioas of direful events to i uccede this appearance^ the

' more
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More Judicious are defirous to know how often anddt
what time their Conjundions happen ^ that by compare-
ing their Tables of thefe Planets Motions with theob-

ferved appearance, they may be the betser able to corred

them and render them more agreeable to the Heavens^

Examineing our Ancient Ephemerides I do not find that

Three ConjnnSions of Saturn and Jupiter have ever hap.

ned in one years fpace, fince they were firft in ufe to this

prefent. Thofe of Moletius Calculated from the Alphon-^

fine Tables indeed make three ui the fpace of Eight

Months betwixt jiugufl i<^6^. znd/tpril 1564 inclurive.

But the Ephemerides oiStadim Calculated from the Prute-

nick^.mzkt onely one, onthea6 of Augufioi which Ja«-

gives us the following Obfcrvation in the Preface

to his Aftronomical Tables, jinno 1565, Augujii 7j[.hora

I4. 36 poji Meridiem Aurangte^ Jupiter aparte feptentrionis conjifrB''9>t

€OoperiebcU ^«^'Saturnum, qui erath parte Meridionali^ utra^ ^'^^ ^ «

quedutem hitum Stellarum» infine zZgradus Cancri deprehen-

debatur^ RiccioU hence concludes that the Planet Jupiter

Covered fbme part of Saturn at this time. But without

reafon > for the v/ovds quaficooperiebat intimate not that

the one did corporally cover the other* but rather that

there was fbme fmall Interval betwixt them. TheC^-
r(?&W tables make the vifible latitude of Saturne now ii^

45'', of Jupiter 26 10' both North, the Conjunction be-

ing ibme few dayes paft : but becaufe their latitudes alter

flowly we may hence conclude the difference 8^ 25' to

have been nearly theirdiflance at that time,ihefe Tables be

ing grounded on the Tychonick obfervations made with^

in lefs than 40 years after , and fliewing the Latitudes of

the Planets well at this time near 1 00 years later we may
conclude to have anfwered them as well then -, and if we
confider how fmall a fpace the diftance of 8 i minutes ap-

pear to the naked eye in the Heavens ^ efpecially betwixt

two fiich bright Planets as Saturn zwdJupiter are> that the

€aroline diftance agrees very well with the words otjfuncti»

K k nm
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ms and that JR^ccioli was grofily miftakeni

Their next Gonjunftion according lOiW^^^W/r Ephemer

:

rides founded on the Prurenick numbers, was jlprilz^.

1583. in 2i.deg. of the Sun being then in 17. deg.cf

fo thatthe Planets rifeing before himin fignes offtiort

afcenticn and with South Latitude this congrefs could not

be obferved by the noble Tycho who was mindful of it as

appears by this .note; in pag. 5 j. ofhi5 Hiftoria Coeleftis.

J^^ciy 50, A. M. quopnmampofi ConjunUionem Saturmtri'Vu

iimus^ capt(e funt dtjiantm interJovem^ Saiufmm per 3{a^

dium.

hora r 47 ^ '4
I SO 3 24

The fame Ephemerides fliew the next Conjun£bion of

Saturn and Jupiter 1 60s • Dec, 14. at noone* in 9^ 3
6

' of

but the Ingenious Kepler out Sr. Chrijlcpher Heydon

found it by obfervaticn feven days fooner, or the Seventh

day of the fame month in the Morning, in near Eight

degrees of the Planets being then but newly emerged

from tlie Pvayes ofthe Sun. .

; The Ephemerides of the Learned Kepler Calculated from

his own Rudolphine Tables make the next Con)uh£b^on 1623
bec\\uxt the 7th and 8rh oi^uly] in 6° 46' of ^ ^ the. PJanet

Saturn being then only 4 minutes to the North ofXupiterA

but ihis^firft Conjundion in the fiery Trigdnliapnlng^ un-;

derthe Suns beams Vv^as not obfervable.

By the fame Tables, and Ephemerides oiEichJldde Cal-

culated from them, thefe Planets nice again iathe 25th de-.

cireeof k , betwixt the 15th and i|th of jF^^^. i^^^ywil^h

a degree difference:©! Latitude. -

By the joync conrentof £/rA/?^^^J"andour Epher

merides the fame Planets were in Conjuntlion again. i (563

on the f ocb of OHober at Koone in 13% 30' of with one

dcgres difference of Latitude,, thil Conjunction was ob-

ferveable
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lervable after Sun*fet in our Latitudcabut 1 hear not thata-

nyone obfervedit.

In every of the fe years there happened only one Con*
jundion of the two Superiors, nor is it poflible that there

ftiould be more except the Heliocentrical Conjun£bion fall

near the Oppofition ot the Sun> for then there maybe
Three^Two Dired, and One Retrograde,as has been with-

inthe fpace of Seaven Months^ h^imxt OMer and May
laft inclufive, ofwhich the true times are determined from

the following Obfervations.

1682. h. I
'

OM, 5. 17. 51. becvvixt the Centers of .'v^^ d' J?/p, 34 54-

54 ^^?' S4 4^«

12 13.^ 49^ betsvixc their Centers 16 02«

54. rep. 16 04'

14 03, Betwixt their next iimbes 15 22«.

I'
: 17, 14 10. Betwixt their Centers 20 09.

17. rep. 20 12.

21. again 20 14.

25 Betwixt their next limbes 1 9 44.
J /1 14 33, Betwixt their remoter limbes ^037,
:t,:! , . o \

i 15 Op. «5^///^« from the heel of C^y?i?r 48 32 25.
1 14. y^;?rf^r£roauhe fame Star 48 45 05.

17. rep. 4S 45 20.

20. from the fame Star again' 48 31 20,

50. Betwixt theit Centers again 2030«

sdj bip^i 5 4t* Betwixt their refTi 2602*
r ^.Bjli-^dl .45. Their Genrers 2537.

|: u; 47* — Their next Hmb^ 25 Ji.

l6ci 22.18,. 2^. BsitvYixt their Centers 33 19'

1
oiie.),i

' •' "^" ip. '

lep. 35 2^.

,ob'| ^d^ Kk 3 The
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The diftances betwixt the Planets were meafured with

ffie Micrometer and fixteenfoot Glafs, from the fixed

Stars with the Sextant : thoftof the twelfth day by my a-

fiftanc. my felf being then, very ill of the Stone, the reft by.

ipy felf ; I took no diftances on thefeventeenth day for de-

termining their Latitudes not being, well able to abide lon-

ger in the cold Air ' thefe itre<jui(icemay bf borrowed for

prefent ufe fronv the. Caroline tables^ which by continual

obfervations and experience 1 find not very much erroneous

in the Luitudes of the Planets.

On the 22 day the Vhn^t Jupiter was in confequence

of iS/^^^^m fomething lefs diftant from him chen be had
been . obfecved on the fift day near the fame hour.

Hence the middFe time betwixt thefe obfovations is point-

ed out for the time oftheir true Conjundion> buttode-
termineit more accurately I (hall examine the obfervations

made with the Sextant on the ftventeenth day which
being neareft the time are moft proper for this purpofe.

The corred Longitude of the Heel of Caftoris now
^ Oo50'4i''its Latitude 5i'40"South. The Latitude

ofSaturn by the Caroline tables 56' 20" ofJupiter 4X/ jof.

both North.

By the aflumed Latitude of S^^«r« 56' 2o"and his di-

ftancefr<)m theHeeI of/V/arobfervedand correifled 48'

32' 30''. I find their difFerenceof Longitude 48" 30' 37'^

therefore iS^^ajrw ini^^ 19° 21' 19'-.

By the Latitude ofy-J^^/wV^r affunied 41^5
ftancefroffv the Star 48^4$' 201'; their difference of Lon-

gitude 48° 43' 56^iand j4^i/^r J- placeinZr^<7y 19'' 34' 39^^-

Hence ]upiters place in Confequence oiSaturns i^' 20''

with which and the diftance of their centers obferved the

fame night 2q' 12*', Ifind the; true differeiMre oftheir La^
titudes 15'' 20'^ but half a Minute diffei^mt from what I4

a (Turned i t on the Authority ofthe Tables.
T|ie apparent motion of Jupiter fwm t.be fourteenth to^^
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1

tlie eighteenth day of OHoberby an Ephemeris exacSIy cal-

culated axid made agreeable to thefe obfervations is 29^
16^', of Saturn 15' 01" bothdired, hence the motion of
]upiter from Saturn in four days is 14' 15'^ I fay there-

fore as four days morion ori4^i5'4s to four days or 9

6

hours . fo is 13 ' 20^', which ]upiter is part the Conjunftion

of Saturn ^ to ninety hours or three days eighteen hcurs,

the Time inierlapfedfince theConjundlion, which taken

from thefeventeenthday fifteen hours, the time ofmy ob-

fervation gives the true time of the Conjunftion of the

two Planets on the thirteenth day One and Twenty hours

after Noon or according to the common account, the four-

teenth day at Nine a Clock in the Morning,
At which time is mthjupiter in 19^0^7! ofX^o

with 1 5' fmore Northern Latitude.

The jiSta Eruditorum LipJienfia Vzg, ^66 make this Con-
jun^lion to have happenedthe fame day in the fame Longi-

tude with the Eleventh Star ofLeos whofe place they State

iaLeo 19° 04' Latitudeo 16' North^with fourteen Minutes

dilFerencecfLatitudes betwixt the two Planets. But their

ofefervacion feems to have been made onely by the judg-

ment of the bare eye, without an lnftrument,whichcon«

dercdi I wonder not that it differs at all, but rather that

the difference is fb fraall from this determination.

1683.
On the Nineteenth ofJanuary following viewing the

Planets then both retrograde with the fixteen foot Glafs

Ifound them approached within a meafurable diftance of

ofeach other* that Evening I meafurcd*

Jaf,, I p. 6. 41. betwixt thttt Getiters

4.^ BctvYixr their remote limbs

7 .

i-^'

rep. 3 3

3?



Janmry the i6 both the Planets being in cf> to the Sut\

( *.•'
/

"

va^^'t ii* 03 betv^ixc their Centers 15 08.

7 rep. 15. od.

7 00 Betwixt their remote limbs ^5 31.
8 By 7', 5w;V^ rfp, 15 29^

12 Betwixt their Centers 15 0 5*

.14 rep. 15 02]
; : i^r^^iy Betwixt their next limbs 14 29]

20 rep. 14 3

1'

21 again 142^*
p 24 J«/>/r^r from the heel of Caftor ^6 18 10'

. 26 rep. 46 18 .05*

28 5^?«r» from the faid heel 46 08 50*

37 J«/>//?r*ffom the bright Star 7 o ^ ^
\i > GftheLionsHead^ J

^

3P rep. 8 42 05.

4oi ^^^If^irornthcs.fam^^ 82955.
42! , J rep. 8 29 40.

48 J#<(p/V^rfr6m the Lions Heart S 18 00.

50 rep. 8 17 5 5-

52 •S^^z/rw from the fame 8 29 35
^jf i;.:S4 rep. 8 29 35,

-^M - 5:9 "The I ions Heart from Eio the Head 12 58 50^
10 03 The heel of Cafioy from the Lions Heart 54 34 .2:0.

S i 1 he heel of ^^y?<?r from E a 4^ :24 45»^

Which lad Three Diftanccs are cxaftly the fame 1 had
meaiiired them on the 24. at night.

h » .
f ff

7^»» $6. ^5;; 28 [Betwixt theit Centers rfm^f^^ni^' tr^3^^
?^lfjD3nGUjicivixi' r :

'

.igoni^j- rep. 11 33;

^4 Betwixt their remiote limhs n 58.

9 8 Betwixt thei r next 1imbs 1 1 o i

.

5. 41 rep. II 00.

^tbq. 7. 37 betwi5Ct their Centers ^ -

'^*^

40 ^ rep, a8 34.

The
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The diftanCes of the two Planets from each other "as alio

from the fixed Stars were taken at other interm'<^di,a!;e,

times betwixt thefe, as often as the Clouds and ill wea-

ther of the feafon would permit.* but I tranlcribe them

nor, efteeming thefe fufficieni for niy purpofe^ which is to

jfhew; the tiue times of cheir apparent Conjundtions with

their vifible places then.

From obfervations formerly made ^ I have deterrhined

the true places and Latitudes to this prefent time of

The Heel of Cafior, s o 51 lo.Jjm^. o 5 1 40 Soiitk.

Bright * in the Lions head.^' i 5 15 27 9 4^ 07 North,
^ Lions Heart. Lsoi^ ^4 45 o 26 20 North,

And. from the above recited Meafures, the truediftances

of the Planets from thefe Stars J^^^^ry the 26th, d^tcj^^o'

p. m. as follows,

54j;^r« from rjie Heel of C4/?<?r. 46 op Co

J?f/j/Vfrfroii the fame . 46 18 10

54f/i/r7? from the Lions Heart, ,8 29 40
Jf/p/V;r from the fame. ' 8 v% 00
iS^i-^fr^ froia the bright "^ in the Lions head. . E ' 8 29 40

from the fame 8 42 i©

Whence I colled the true places at this time,

QiSatf4rn, Leo 16 lo. Lmtmde, 1 13 10.

J^}'p:ter, Leoij 07 10. L^^tltpids, i oi 30.

T)\S^'^QViC : oi Lo'^gltHde. 10 00. : ci Latitpide, 11 40,

The Retrograde motion of Jupher from Saturn in four

daysj betwixt the twenty fixth and thirtieth of this Month,
by ray correal Ephemerisis 121 1511 I fay therefore as 12 '

1 5'' is to four days or 96 hours; fo is 10' oo^^the difference

of the Planets prefent Longitndes to 78 hours or three

days fix hours, which therefore added to the time of that

obfervation ]armary the 2 5^ 9^ f gives the true time of the

Con-^



tSjf^n %9.i6. hours after noon or according to the common
account^^;^«^ry the 30. at Four a Clock in the Morning
At which time both the Planets are in Si 16. 41. \ with

1 1 1 min. difference of Latitude or Diftance from each other.

Which is further confirmed by the meafured diftances of the
Planets on the 30 at night before recited.

On the 2 5. day at (j^^oi the funs true place was by my
Tables in 17«» ^l't fo that He was now about i of a de-

gree paft their oppofition.

Towards the latter end of the following v//?n7th€Planety///'i-

piterbegm to approach Saturn again both being now direft *

the Twenty Eighth at night with the Sixteen foot glafs and mi-

crometer 1 meafured the diftances

j^fril 1%, 10 11 Betwixt iheir Centers o 3^ 35

n rep. 32 33
24 Betwixt their uext limbs 3^ 04
26 rep. 32 0,3

10 29 Betwixt their remote limbs 33 z%
This laft not accurate, Clouds interpofing

tji€ay 78 59 Jtiplter iio'CCi the Lions Heart 10 59 00

p 01 rep. 10 59 00

3^ 5^f«r« from the Lions heart 10 58 50

5 rep. 10 58 JO
II Jupiter from E in the Lions head 8

5 5 35
1$ rep. 8 55 40
17 from the fame Star ^ ^9 j^o

18 rep. 8 39 40
With the Micrometer

30 Betwixt their Centers 15 38

33 ^ . . . ^«P- M 37
35 Betwixt thcirnext hmbs^ 15 05
36 rep. 15 00
40 Betwixt their remote limbs i 5 02

4^, rep. 15 58
With the Sextant again

10 2% Jfifiter^iomBitiM 38 ii 45
23



f 23 rep. 38 II 4

:

z6 Samrn from the fame Scar 38 10 55
28 ^ 38 10 45

/1/^^11 9^ 28' Betwixt their Centers 20^02^^

3 1 rep. 20 02

/• '"^
itj 9 22 Betwixt their Centers dnb. 34 04

^
' f^olnifiereObfemtions I ftate the Diftances of the Pla-

nets from the fixed Stars 2V&y the Seventh atp'^ 5' P. M, as

fellov^ s.

' -^i^r^r» from the Lyons heart 10 58 50
y^ip/V^r from the fame 10 59 co
^/2f«r;^ from E in the Lyons head '

; ^ 39 40
J^z/j^^^'r from the fam.e 8 55 35

Hence the true Longitude of 5^?. a i4" 27^42'^ Lac. 12^ 46'! North

0^ Jupiter Si j.x 26 37 LacVo %6 43 North
Difference of Longitude i 04 Lat. 16 03

The Difference of Latitueds fometbing ej^ceeds the Difta nee

Hieauired with the Micrometer, by reafon thatthe Wind thea

{baking the Sextant permitted us not to be fo exa£t asufually,

biit the differencCjbeing lefs than half a minuteJ efteem incon-

fiderable.

The diurnal mcnon Jupiterivom Saturn was now 9' 1 5", it

holds therefore as 5' 1 5," one days motion , is : to one day

or Twenty Four hours fo i '04'' the Diftance of Jupiter {t orn

the rf with Satiirfi to Eight hours , the interval betwixt the ob-

fervation and fjilowing Conjunfliion, which \\ as therefore 17^

after noon , or according to the vulgar reckoning , the

Eighth at Five a Clock m the Morning.

At v hich time the irueplaceofthe Planets is a 14'' 28^^ the

difference of their Latiiudes \'y'' ^o^/ Saturn being fo much
more Noi iheily fnan y?//7>^r

In all or bdX ef^^eeraed Aitron^mical Tables extant the mean
potions of the i^lanet^^^^m ate (00 fwift* oljfupiter too fiow

L1 coil*
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xonfiderably , hence it carae to pafs that they made the dire(5l

Conjundions fome days later , tfie Retrograde earlyer then

they were found by obfervation.

jirgdus gives thefirft Gonjun£tjon ^S^^fe;* the Twentieth

at Noon, in si \9P 55'. above fix days later and 48 min. for-

warder in the Ecliptick than it appeared. The fecondjanuary

the Nineteenth at Midnight in 5i 17 56' above ten days earli-

er than it w^^obfervtd, and i i deg. (hort of its true place in

.tjie Ecliptickv The laft Gonjun^tion he hath the Six-

teenth in the Evening in a 15° 35'^ Nine days later than it

really was, and in above x deg* lefs Longitude.

h f

By i^^/^/^r/ RudolphineTablesy^/^/^^ry 26 9 40
The place of&if2^m IS a 17« 2 r'lo''^ his Latitude 1° ii^iS/^Ti

but was obferved a 16 57 10 his Latitude i 13 10
L.iu

Difference 2400 i 51

The ^hct oi Jupiter a 16 51 29 Latitude i 04 28
obferved 3: 17 07 10 • i 01 30

^, ; v Difference 15 41 2 59

^ V The Errors of the Caroline and Britifh Tables ofoiSrCoun-
^rynien arefomewhat lefs than thefc, but other Tables gene-

rally differ more, as thofe that are defirous to be informed will

find by compareing their own Calculations with the Obferva-

tions before recited.

^.J^cfioli in the Second part ofthe firfl: Tome o?\\\s Jlmagefiy

Has given us a Table ofall the mean Gonjunflions of the Two
Superiors from the Creation to the year of Chrift 2358. but

very Courfe and incorre^a. I have iherefore made a Newone
for 43 Revolutions which are Compleated 853 Julian Years,

and 235 daysfroni their corred mean Motions. This being the

Period of the greareft Conjundions after which fpace of time

they return to the fame place of the Zodiack within Ipi a de-

The Ordinary Conjunftions happen once in Twenty Years

or more preciftly in 19, Julian Years and 312. days » in which

time
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"^^time Saturn meln motion is 8* oi^ 48^ ']upitei*s Uhe
fame above one Revolution.

Thefe are commonly termed rhe Leffer of the great Cort«

junftions , which continue in Signs of the fame Triplicity

for ro* Revolutions to each other or 198 Years: each

Conjunftion according to the mesn Motions being 8^ 02^5

48' i removed from the Preceding > fo that if any Con*
jiinftion was made upon the firft point of r the next fo!-

I^wmg ftlall be in 20 of ^ and all the following for 198

y^rs ihallfall in r a and figns of theiarae Triplicity.

But the Elevench Conjundlioji afcer fliall happen in

the firft degree of and the following Ten Conjunflions

in « nje and Signs of the fame Triplicity. Of thefe the

Firft is called by our Aftrologers the Greater Conjun-

€tion.

But the greateft is^ when after 43 Conjunvtions com-
pleated in ^53 years 235 days, the mean Conjuntbons
having been made in all the figns return to that point of

the Ecliptick^ horn v/htt\CG they began.- tho I mdft con-

fefs had 1 been to name them I fhouid have Called thofe the

Greate/iy^ch happen in the figns s and si becaufe then

the Planets rife higheft/ and are longfeft vifible in our

Horizoa , as alio being near their North Nodes , they ap*

preach neareft^and if they have any extraordinary influence

(which Naboyd thinks either they have nor, or ifthey

have^ we uhderftand not) it muft according to their Axt-
omes be ftrbngeft.

Thofe which happen in and -5 1 ftiould call the Greater

or MiW^Z-^jbecaufe the Planets beingfthen near th ir South

Nodes,may approach each other again very nearly tho they

rife not high in our Horrizoj^i ^ being in Southern bigns 5

the reft might be accounted the LeJIer or Ordimry,

the mean Conjuncaion of Saturn znd Jupiter this year

1683. wason the Fourteenth day of January old itile at

1:1 hours after Noon in the Meridian of Low^^o/^, at which

time the mean motions of both the Planets were4' ii«45/

L 1 2 this
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thisigfiay be the Radi^ for the Following Table.

Ey which to find the time of any mean Coiijun(&Ioa

part or future neareft toaRyplaceoFi he Zodhck For times

fubftract the Longitude of the given place from the

ipngit^iide of the Radix4s 11^ 45^th^ refidue (eek in the

jaft Colurnn of the Tables if you find not the precife num-*

^er take the dcxc tp ic
^
againft this you have in the fecond

Colunfin the years and days, and in the firll the number of

CoaKH''<ftions paft 'fince any was made in that place* Sub-

ftrj G the yprs and days frcm i'^^83.y-5z;?^^/?ry theFourteentfi

and the nipfion from 4^ 1 V i $^ fo haveyou the true time

of th|e m,iea,n CQQjundipn;» ^^4^ o|the^ Planets

he. nV„ \ -'^

'

'%)xX. Eor T^imes to come Subftra£t the Radix from the given

place ^ fcek the Refidue as before in the laft Column 5 if

y.QU find ii^notytake ,thatyou find neareft it; againft which,

as before:* you have in the fecond Column , the years and

days ; in the firft, the Revolutions future; for Example.

if it were required to know when the laft Conjunftion

in the firft degree of ^ Subftra£l:ing - or Ten fignsfrom

4« iio 15/ the refidue is 6* which; feeking I can?

not find in theXhird Column cf theTablejbut I find 6^ 12?

56' which is not tVo degrees more, and againft them 516".

years 5 7 days, anj in the firft Gclumn 2^. for the numbei:

of Conjundions interlapfed. Stt^ jx6years 57.

days frpim i fS?3 )^m^ \^^. .Jthofe ,i:(^ams^^ 1 yi^xs^^iu
days> which lhe\vs'mV tliat the IConjunftioa was in th^

year IJ Nov. 1 3i and Subftrafting xhjE: motion 6^1 20

5^^ fromV ir 45^ it points me to the place in Ps 28^ 49^^

Qf if the time qf the firft CopjUn£lioti in to com^
wero,de^nanded>' T[^^ fhe Eiadix .4' i 45^ frotij Sijt

Signs x^QJ^fi3^x^[Y!x7'' ^t^^ feek jh the Tablie but findC

it not y I take' therefore the next to it i> 2 o;' 2 9' the; nexc

tpicagainft which ftands 557 years iz^ days thefe added
to •!683 ]^nuary 14 give me theyear 2040 and 138 days

l^ay tlie 1 3, fm^ the time p/^tln?; QoD|un£tioQ ^^d.,addiPg



the 1^ 2©'^ 29^ to fthe Radix 4s no 45/ it niakes"ds 02"^ 14/

for the true mean Longitude of this Conjun(3::on.

From the mean Conjundion the Apparent raay be found

by the help of a Pianetdry Inftrument , or the ufual Aftro*

oomical Tables 5 but the metbocl I leave to the Judg-
ment oi the Sktlful Artift , bnely advifcing him that in

flateing thefe Conjunctions 1 have not made ufeof any
e>:cant Tables, but of fuch Numbers as i have corrected

by very late Obfervations compared with the Ancients

J. F-

The pbfervatory:

July 25.

A Table
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ATable of the wean Con\mBiot\^ of Sztvttn and

Jupicer their Intervalls in time and Mo-

, 1

intervals.

Revo- Years daics. Motion.

1
lutions so/coplcte.

19.

59-

19'

258I4.
05. 37

2040. c8. 25

l50'8. II. 1

99. 096,4. 14. 01

lip, 42' G, 1^. 50
138. ^538. 19. 38

158. 2994. ^6

5,1178.

10^198.
X I 218.

12 [238.

245 0. 25. 1

5

1918. 28. 03

137k. tJO. 51

]l. 03. 4c83|)

»3

»4

16

258.

277.

297.

317-

29:9'

3405
286

'7 337-
18 357,

'Pi377-
20 1397.

1785
124 I.

709
16

21 '415^ 327

22I436. 273
23456. 2196.
24^47^. 165I2

17.

20.

23.

25.

06. 28

09. 16

12. 04
2329. 14. 53

41

29
18

06

I. 28. 54
10. 01. 43

04. 31

07. 19

Revo-

Iuticn^

coplcte*

^5
26

27
28

29
30

3^ p5

575-

595-
61 5,

33

34
35

36

37
38

39
40

655.

674,

694.

714.

734.
754-

774*

794.

Intervals^

Years. daies Motion.

s 0 r

496. III 10. 10. 08

516, 57 6. 12. 56

536. 32. 44
555- 31510. 18. 31

26v6. 21. 21

267 2. 24. 05

153J0. 26. 57

996. 29. 45

45
356
3027
2483

194
X407
86

02. 34
05. ^2

08. le

10. 59

II. 13. 47
16. 35

19. 24
3211. 22. 12

41 r^3» 343'7* ^5- 00

42 |833. 289 3. ^7* 49
43 853- *35o. CO. 37



Traite T>e /' Organe de r Ovie par

Mons'^DuV^nitj. S'^'- //Paris id8|*

T^HaC you may know to expect from Monf^ Du Ver-
^ nef% treatife of the Or^an of Hearings the Firft thing

to beconfidered is, the Natural,and therefore the Beft^^z^^-

^W he hath taken in it> The Book is divided into three

parts > the firft of which contains his Anatomical Difcove^

ries of theftrUCtureoftheOr^^;? itfelf/ The Second pare

gives us the ufe of all the parts of that Organ, grounded
upon the Mechanifm o\ the whole- ihe Third and laft

part containeth the D?fea[es incident to thisOr^^;2j with

afull defcription oi the feveral caufes which difaffectitj

and the manner they act by, together with particular

medies for each Dijiemper,

The is fitft divided into the External and the fnter-

nal; the External is compofed ofa Cartilage covered with

a Skin Very delicate, under which you meet with another

Nervous tegument, that immediately embraces the whole
Cartilage^ which after fomefew folds terminates in that

part of the Ear which we call the Concha^ from its reftm^

blance to the entrance of a fnail fliel : befidcs thefe it hath

two Mufcles - the Firft is made up of certain carneous Ttbres

fixt to that part of the Pericranium that covers the mufcu^

lous Crotaphytes , and dcfcends in a ftraight line to infert it

felf at the upper part of the fecond folding of the Ear ; the

Second likewife confifts of five or Gx Carneous Fibres that

take their rife from the upper and foremcft part of the A-

pophyfis Majioides ^ and defcendingobliquely for about an

inch terminate at the middle of the Concha. Arteries it hath

from
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from the Carotid's one branch of which paffeth behind, and
the other before , and the diftribution of thcfe is attended

by l^eifis from the external ]ugular.

The hole of the £"^risa lube reaching komtht Concha

to the Drum and confifts partly oi ^ Cartilage ^ and partly

of a Bonex\\Q Skin that covers it is furniflied with an infinite

number of Glandules of a Yellowifli colour , each of which

hath its Tube opening into the cavity of the Ear^dnid fend-

ing forth that yellow glewy fubftance which is ordinarily

found there : at the end of this paffage is feated the Mem--

^mw^ called the 2)rz^;w and is almoft round, dry, ihin, and

tranfparent V and is inchafed in a channel cut in the bone

at the tnd of that Tub^. After this Membrane fucceeds a

cavity which he calls the Barrel^ from the likenefs it hath

to the Barrel of a Drum^ht'mg on the fides encompaffed by
. the BoUi , doled before by that Membrane, and behind by
the furface of theOj* Petrojum, This Barrel oixht Drum
contains in it five forts of things rernarkablejt/i;^- Two
Channels^ Two jifertures^Vo^r Bo?ies^ Three Mufcles^ and
One Brafich of the Nerve, The Channel that goes from

the Ear to the Palate he calls the JqueduU , and deniesit

to have any Valves to hinder the paflage ofany thing from
the Ear,

1 he Apertures , or Windows are fcltuated in the Superfi--

ciesoi ihQ Os Petrofum oppofice to Ac Drum; the higheft

Oval WindowAn the bottom of which is a fmall edg
on which the 5^// of the Incus vtlisy the other which is

called the I{ound Window^ has a fmall Channel in which is

fet a very fine, dry, and diaphanous Membrane like that of

the P^rum,

The fivft of the bones is ihe Malleus y the lengih of

which is commonly ab^vut Four lines ^ or Four of Twelve
parts ofan lnch/(ht Diameter of its breadth is the Third of
its length ; rhe Sccon.I ihe hicus , th hmgeft of vv hofe

legs is joyned to thQ Stapes by the mediation of the Fcurth
bone.

u- i '

i
'

Of the Three MuTcles'^^^r^^ in this Cavi-

ty
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ty 5
mobelong to tht Malleus, the Third to the Stapes

laftly, the branch of the iVie/'z^^ which paffes behind the

Draw has been taken by fbine for the Tendon of the Mujcle

of the Malleus , is a branch of the Fifth pair.

T^htTyfoWindowso^tn into a cavity which is hewn in

the OS Petrofum and called the Labyrinth, divided likewife

into three parts vi^. the Entery of iht Labirinth ^ the three

Semi circular Canals

»

and the Snail Jhel

The entry of the Labyrinth is fituated behind the Oval

Window dixA hath Nine apertures, t'i:^. the oW one and
Eight more> the Firft of which leads into the upper part

of the Snail-Jhel ^ Five belong to i\\t Semi- circular Canals
,

and the two laft tranfmit two branches of the fofter por-
tion of the Auditory Nerve &c.

The implanted air he takes to be that contained v^ithin

the above mentioned Windows , which bein^ both clofed,

the one by the bafe of the 6*^^^/ , the other by a ir^embrane

of its own , dofufficiently forbid any intercourfe between

that and the external air , and difcourfing of the Nerve

which pafles along the Mujculus Mafioides and the Parotids

to the Ear, he deduces itfrom thelccond pair of the Vertex-

bralNerves which/he (dysj^vWillis bringsfrofn tht xht fir^^.

The differences of this Organ mih^Fmn^s are that the

bony part of the entrance to the Ear is nothing but an

hard Membrane ^ that there is a ring which ferves for

a frame to the Tympanum feparable from xht OsTempo»

rum» tho afterwards united to ir. and that while the

Feetusis yet in the wcmb^ xheTynipanum is covered with

a iimcilagencus matter, which afterward hardens into a

Me?nbrane> though at length it totally difappears &c.

The Small-bonesixh^ Labyrinth^tht CanaU^iht SnaiLftoel^

and otherinternal parts have the fame Figure, and to ap-

pearance the lame bulk in Infants wcH they have in Men,
and all that years contribute to chem is Strength and Soli-

dity. Havemg <:^iven an exa£l defciipc^on of the parts

Qi\\i^Ear> he toliows it Nvith the ufe of thofe parts.

Mm The
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. The exter0a!^^^rcolle£bs the founds J and augments the

ioiprtijioriby the various refledions the voice undergoes

in its paffage through the folds ofit* The ufe of the Mufcles

he acknowleges to beobfcure
,
though he gueffes their

action ttiay be to contraft , or dilate the Concha as the trem-

blings pf the are ftrong, or weak.

jIn the Internal Ear, the Tympanum is ftretched and made
flack again

, by the mufcles of the Malleus , in the tenfion

of it both the Mufcles ad> but in the relaxation onely the

external , whofe action it is to reduce it from z Concave to

^Plam^ all which is manifeft from the infer tion ofthe

4/«/ir/^/ ; the determination of which aftion he deduces,

not from the will , but from the various difpofiiions, and

appulfe of the ObjeHs^ as a lharp note is caufed by a body
whofe parts are fo difpofed as to be capable of very quick

Vibrations^ which they as fuddainly imprefs onthe Air^

on the contrary 3 the flat note proceeds from the Jlower

Streaks of a body with parts that can onely be fo agitated

,

to which differences the Tympanum readily complies, and

does as it were put on their particular CharaBer y this is

delivered hence to the Malleus^ and fo forward, till at laft

the fame flu ftuation is caufed in the Os Petrofum^^nd in the

y Labyrinth*

The ^quiduB ferves chiefly for the ingrefs and egrefs

of Airy to and from the Cavity into which it opens, and not

to fupply the defefl: of tht Tympanums which' he argues

fiom a deaf mans hearing the found ofan Injlrument^ then,

and then onely when he holds the A^^t^^ of it between his

Teeth,

The immediate Organ of hearing he perfwades to be

the thrct Semt'Circular Canals y they being found in all -^»

nimalszud in fome onely they ; as in Birds^ and Fijhes.

From the Communication ofthe harder portion of the
Juditory Nerve with the branches ofthe Fifth Pair^ which
are diftributed to t\iQ Organs ohh^f^oice

^ proceeds that



gyttipathy between fpeaking and heating ^ from the Com-
munication ofother Nerves follow the Motions of the Body^

and even of the Spirits^ which often accompany the founds

we hear as in the effedts of A/^^y&>^C^^*

After the explication of the Structure andufe of the Or-
gan^ follow the Drfeafes incident to it, where heobferves

the method he before naade ufe of, and afiigns Bifeajes to

the particular parts in the order they lye, as that the ex-

ternal ear is fubjeft mofl of all to a Pain which commonly
feizes the Cow^:^^, and the whole DuBus Qvtn to the very
Tympanum , and is attended with P//;zS^^?;23 Erojion^ Ten*

fiony 2l (tiACt oiWeigh diVid Pulfation ^ each of which Symp-
toms he explains apart, afTerting Pain it felf to be the ef-

feft ofthe Solution of the Continuity of its parts , and what
fbever can prpcure thee^w^, muft neceffarily produce the

other.

The fecond Difttmper is the Inflamation of the DuUtis,

caufed either by the obftru£tion of the Glandules> the Acri-

mony ofthe Humours or fometimes by Wormes , which are

either generated there Equivocally , or more probably

hatched out of JE^j- o(Infers ^ which flying about in the

airinvaft numbers may not unlikely lay them in thei'^r.

The third Difeafe of this part is Its obJlruSion, proceed-

ing from different caufes , as from bodies accidentally

gotten into it, from the abundance and petrifying of the

IVaxyftom a prseternaturali/^iw^^^^w^jCarneous Excrefcences^

or fwelling of the Glandules.

The diilempers of the Drum are its FlaccidnefsAts grow-

ing Callous> too great Tenfion^ and breaking, thofeofthe

internal Ear are the C^wj* of the bone, and inflammation

ofthe Membranes \ The Nerve is likewife fubjed: loO^-

ftruHion^ or CompreJJion. Laft of all he difcourfes cf the

noife in the i'^r which is a Sy/w/^^^w^ attending moft of the

Difeafesofit. The C<^^/ he brings for the confirmation of

all this , as likewife the remedies may be firft feen in the

M m 2
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Author, This Dcxftrine is all along illaftrated with Figures

of theparts in fixteen large Tables* ia which each part is re-

prefented larger than in nature it is, ior the clearer per-

ception of it, asalfoofits connexion with, and relation

totheothcr/^r^/j he hath given us a new draught of the

Bafis of thQ Brain^ which he expofes more to viewby cut-

ting oflf the hinder Xc?^^/, and fo placeing the and
Cerebellum Inthe (zmc plain which he looks upon tobeab-

Iblutely neceflary for a true profped of the Medulla oblon-

gata^ and the Ongine ofall the Nerves which proceed from

An



An Accountof T^vpo Letters of Mr. Pe-

rault, andMr. Mariotte, concerning

Vifion ^ Trintedat? arts i6Sz^

T^He Occafion of thefe Two letters^ was an Obfervation
' ofMr. }Aar$ottes > that any ObjeU is not feen when the
Species light upon the Baps of the Optic Nerve, The Ex-
periment upon which it is grounded is this : take a piece

ofwhite paper ofSix Inches i>i^w^^^r, and faften ic upon
a dark coloured Wall, that it may be level with your
Eye; take another fmall piece ofPaper and place it towards
your Left hand , at Two Foot diftance from the former

,

but about Two Jnches higher on the Wall: if youthen
remove to the diftance of Eight or Nine feet^ andclofe
the left Eye, fixing the Right upon thefmaller piece of pa-

per, the Larger paper will quite difappear.

It is not at all doubted but t\it lma^e which Ihould appear

falls juft upon the of the Optic Nerve ^ ic is alfo cer-

tain that the l^etina h to be found in that place 3 but the

Choroid mis which gives a very fair fufpition to Mr. M<«-

riotte^ that the Umotde is the feat oiVifion^^Sii not the Ke-

tina.

Tht Novelty of this Opifjion hath found many Oppofers,

and ^mong che reft Monjieur Permit^ whofe Arguments in

the firff Letters are in fhort reduced to Three Heads*

r. Ifthe choreide were the feat of Vifion , its function

would be hindred by the branches of Blood VeJJels lying in

the jRjttna.

a. The ^/^'(^w^^fhottld not be rugged and unequal ; nor

hard
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hard and thick ; nor have a (limy or dirdnefs upon it> to

hinder the Imprcffion of light* nor want a Communication
with the Cptich^ Nerve^

3. If the want of Vi^on in the foregoing Experiment,

may be falved by any of the Two probable reafons here

offered ^ then there is no need of difcharging the l{etina.

To the Firft of thefe Mr. Mariotte anfwers s That there

are defcds in f^fion cznikd by the5W f^ejfeb in the ^tt*
na Cand he proves it by a remarkable as well as new Expe-
riment) bqt thefe defects arc not fenfible when we look
with both Eyes 5 for' there sire no f^effels that lye foneac

the ^A;^^?/^^r^Af as to hinder a direct view^ and in an Ob-
lique, one Eye helps the other : it being difficult that the

J{ays (houldfall on a like Plane in each Eye. Again thefe

Feffels that are neareft the uixis Opticus^ are no bigger than

a//^?r , or the 740^^ part of an Inch; and being in the

furfaceofthe7^^^/w^> areatfbme diftance from th^ cho^

roide , fo as to let J{ays enough pafs under , for the di-

ftinguifliing ofoZy^Sj- net very fmall. T\it Vefiels s\(6 that

cirry the blood are clear and PeUucid^ cm(\ng a l{efraHion

that is helpful to r^^ow.

Here alfo may enter fome general confiderations as that

thcimpreffion of a luminous Oiy>^ remains fometime in

the Or^an : that fome Fibres being ftrongly moved^ others

near them are alfo in motion : that the Eyes are always in

motion, and very hard to be fixt in one place, thoit

were defired.

To the Second head he anfwers^ That the concavity

ofthef/^^ra^ cannot be very rugged i for upon the dif-

fering an Eye, and removeing the Retina , the furface of
the Choroide has refle<n:ed an Objed: as diftin(5Hy as a con-

cave Speculum, That there appears no fbyls or dirtinefs >

till the outward Cidicle be broke, and then the Organ is

difoiderd. As for the ihicknefs of it* he fays he finds

it in a man but as a flieet of Paper * or the Via Ma^
ter in the brain. That the Blood Vejfels are weaved to-

gether
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gether with the l^erves upon which Account there may
be as true a fence of Light in them as there is of Pain

ia the hand ("which is alfo full of llood Vejfels ) ssY.tn

it is prickt with the point of a Needle; and perhaps the

prefence of Veins and Arteries in a member, is abfolutely

neceflary tofenfibility. The blacknefiot the Cboroide may
make its nicenefs of fence, as we fee Paper blackt eafieft

fires. He fays the Choroide does communicate wirh the

Optickj^erve:^ by which l^erve he does not underftand the

Marrow^ or inner part of it, which is infenfible; but the

Membrane (being part of the Tia mater) which incompaffes

it, and is the true Organ offence not only in the E'je> but al-

fo in the Ear whereas the Marrow of the Nerves contain

only fpirits and liquour ufcful to motion.

To the Third head , where Mr. Perault gives reafons

why there is no Vifion upon the Bafe of the Optic}^ Nerve,

as firft fuppofing that Vifion is to be made on a fmooth

furface, the Optici^ Nerve which is a bundle of Fibres is

not fmoothe'd at its firft entring the l{etina> but after-

wards when the Fibres are diffolved, and fpread into a Coat,

as when Rags are made into Paper.

Here Mr. Manotte (\{ I rightly comprehend him j de-

nyes the i{ettnas confifting oiFibres \ affirming it to have

nothing but a Mucoufnefs with fome Veins and Arteries.

But if I am not miftaken fin an Experiment of Dr.^n^^j's,

^K^tina ^nt into a Glafs of fair Water , and drawn about

under Water, both for the Expanding and Magnifying it>

appeared plainly to have a fibrous texture* like that of a

pieceofvery fine Lawn.
In the Second place 5 Mens /^^W/^ fuppofes that the

Choroide being pierced by the Optick^ Nerve y there may
come a light thro the parts ot the Eye, the back way. in"

to x\itOpticJ{Nerve,wh:\c\\ would fpoyl iht fenfe of another

light coming thro the F///'//.

But this Mr. Uariotte will by no Hieaas agree too.

fJiJkria



Bifioria Naturalis ftclvetiae Curiofa, jiuthore

Jobt Jacobo Wagnero Af. D. Tigt^ri,

THe Author profeffes that he undertook to write the

Natural Htjiory pfSwitzerland upon the Invitation of

my Lord Bacon , and with an Intention thereby to pro-

mote a true ExperimentalFhtlofophy.

He divides his BookXnio Seven SeBions. In the Firft he

lays down the Antient and Modern Limits oiHelvetia , to-

gether withihe general qualities of the Soil.

. . In the Second he fpeaks generally of the name of the

J^^j,and their heigh t,diflference offeafons and fruitfulnefs^

oi /t:^ remaining inrire Two or Three Hundred years, in

which tome of the Cracks have been obftrved to be three

or four Hundred Ells deep, of the Cold of the Labina, or.

Heaps of Snow rolling offthe Mountai?is^ and bearing down
Woods znd tillages : of Caverns> Grottes, and great Re-
ceptacles ofW aters , of the fall of the Earth or part of
the Mountains doing often great mifchief.

In the Third concerning ^«^Wjhe enumerates the La^s
7{ivers^ tatarails^ hoc and cold, Medicinal Waters
to drink, Salt and Bituminous Springs, Petrifying wacers.

Springs riling and intermitting at certain feafons,waters

caufing a fwelling under the throat, miraculous or fabu-

lous waters, a mong which he fpeaks particularly of the

Lake ofA/^^^ n^d. by Thirty Five, feveral Waters to caufe

Terapefts/rain^ Thunder &c. if any thing were caft into
it ; but the Author from bis own experience refutes this

Error, and afures us that he found it a very id.mt Fuddle ,

not deferving to be calledaX^%.

In



iRthe Fourth 5- He^reats ofXivIag Creatures Rm Qt
tht Men and their 6"% at prtfent ("iho he mentipns the

Bones formerly found of fuppofed Giants) of their Cou-
rage and Strength , of their Longsevity , Prolificknefs and
Ingenuity • Oftheir Cows and the Advantages they have
from theni:» of the //^/r-.5^&, fouad in theip, whereof
the Author tookfeven outof one Stomack 5 ©f the Spleen
of an 0:^5 weighing Thirty pound. The ether Beafis

more peculiar to the place are large Sraggs^ BearSjWoiveSj

Wild Gats, Beavers, Linx's, Marmots, Maicrees> Whice
Hares, White Squirils.^ White Moles^ White W^^^^^iSr^^^r
Roe-Buckj the Ibex, i the Rupicapf^i in which are found
the Balls called Gems-Kugels. Belides thefe there are

fomalm^s Mo/chelaphi generated ofa Stag and a Cow, and
H/^f'/^Wf/n generated of a Bull and a Mare.

Of their Birds the chief are the Yellow and Black

Eagles, the Vultur, the Hawk, the Fa^^ wild Duck,
feveral forts of wild Geefe, the Pelican, the Cock ofthe

wood, the Wood-Pecker, the Red-leg.Partridge, the

Ring Ouzel, the Bittern, the Groufe, the Horn Owl, the

Raven. Pyrrhocorax,Merula Torquata, Lagopus a white
Bird as big as a large Pidgeon, having the legs feather'd.

Sec.

The Fi/hes (tho not communicating with thtSea in 500
milesj are Salmon, Barbie, Trout, Carp, Perch, Guiniad,

Lamprey, Lampern, Mullet, EelpoUt,and the greateft'of

\aU the Silurus's, &c. : C -
' Tht Crefijf) zXQ foit^e of themred^ when they are raw>

and fome Azure coloured^ fome of them are not red after

f'boyling.they are taken notice of to have three teethin the

^'Stomack, and the Males to have a double Penis

^

' ftmpng the InfeUs ztc dtktihtd the Mufc

a

^Jliva major of Moufet^ Along fly with i^ed Wings and the

Carabusy there are alfo mentioned threeforts of Locufts,

the Spanifhfly,theEvechur, the Oyl Beetle, the Cervus

Folansf zSoii of ScorpionSvBot poifonous and without
- N n TaiL
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Tail , the Pttuo^ cdmpi ^ and Snow Worms-
' Serpents xb^rQ are, no doubt> bntthe Author taKCS pains

to prove the exiftence of Dragons, with Feet, and without

Feer5Wing*d, and without Wings, as big as a May-pole,

but the Authorities areeither old Hiftories, or Stories at

%e fecond hand, with few Circumftances.

'^fik^ ^he fifth Se^ltoti he ^peaks of the Trees &c. As the

white and red Fir-tree ffrom the colour of their Bark)

thefe are the moft natural to the Soil, one of which he

fays grew to the heighth ofi6oleet, and 24 feet in the

Gircumfcrence, the Pmafkrytht Pinus Montana tertia^ C B^

the LarcL^ree^ out of which comes the Venice Turpentine,

and upon the fruiick whereofgrows the Jgarich^

Here is fubjoyiied an Alphebetical Catalogue of the

pf the chief of the Alpine Plants, which are growing in

and- other places. ^ ~ ? \s.^ h-jdi 16
"fhe Sixth SeUton is eoncermng/^/i^j- • where there is a

large Catalogue of the lefs pretious Stones, but among the

Stones of value are reckoned tJhe Amethift, the Carbuncle,

Griftal,which is denied to be made out of /t:^ or Snom.'_

In enumerating th^ I/^z^^ N^^iz^m its left doubcfuFwhe--

ther the fquare Stone Dice found about S^^Mre natural

or not. But the natural Vms faid to be found neer Geneva

and other places, arepcfiiively affirnedto have been taken

up full of Bones and Ajhes,

Among (^i^/^^^r^^^^ /z/te is reckon' d; ^dpbur Vivum,2.Vid

jlores Sulphuris l^ativtimxiA at the Baths, rand a true l^itre

taken from the Decoftion of the fountain ofscolijox Scul-

tint. ^ -^-^.r::--
. -

Golden Sands are found in the River ^hinti tht Emma's
Vrtenay Vr[^, Arda^ a nd ^ Addim^ ) Miaes :of Silver have

been difcovered' in fev^rat^placesi but the digging them
has not furiied to profit. There are alfo Mines of Lead
and Copper but not To plentiful aschofeof Ironand steel.

Tho Ships do notufe to appear under this head,yet the Au-
thor here relates the famous Story of a Ship found i jo

' ri foot
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foot under gconnd, neer Bern, in the Year 14^0, about

this there have been many conjeiflures. particularly, one

ofMonms; "that the4akes^^t theheads ofieveral Rivera
might formerly have been joyned together, fo as to make
the way Navigable between Geneva^ Bern^ ^nAConJima^^

but this the Author wont believe. i 111
r^he laft is about Meteors^ w\\^tt is mention: d

among oth^r things ftrange Thunder and Lightning Earning

in the Winter time* as well as the Summer^ and doing much
hurt, as alfo Hurricanes raifing upthe water of fome lakes

like a Fillar into the Clouds y and fometimes pouring it down
again at a diftanccirpoii tbeland

Nn % Johannis
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HIL jofiannis JslqpVi Z'i^^
"^^^mci^W^cGpmi Or three Jlhonomu

fi:)iif:0k,K^ the Oomets
^"^^tBl^ Ifa^e heen feeh in the years idSo,

'X' H E ^«if^r of thefe Defcri^tions divideth every 7^^-:

lation into three parts; firft an Hiftorical Accounr>
when and how the Comets appear'd, and in what manner
he obferv'd them , secondly zvk AfirommkalCalculatim.Qi

their places and modons ; and thirdly zn^Jiro-TheologL

cal Trognoflickoi their EffeSls, Concerning the firft Comet

which wasften hp i68o> he fays it was obferved by him-
felfno fooner then the twenty third of November^ at St. F.

at Five a Clock in the Morning, tho others pretend to

have feen it eight days before; norcould he oblerveit

longer then the twenty fifch or twenty fixth of j\rot/m^^'r5

jb}||f|Cpii|||it its motion |yas.tD^^rds the Sun^ and having

taken its dtftance from torne}K-rS/^rj, he found by T?7.

gommetrical l^iles tbatits place was then in 8° oi Scorpm^

with South Latitude of 2^ 31^ Alfo by fome other 0^-

fervations communicated to him:» x\\t Comet was the Gx-

teenth of ^rvember in 1° degree of Libra Latitude j degrees

Aujlral : From whence by the Analogy of its DiurnalAdo^

tion of five degrees, it fhould have been the fourteenth of

November a little above the Star in the left Wing of

Virooy as the fiift term orplace ofits Appearance. The
PrognoJiicJ^
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TmgnoJlick^Vi\i\c\\ he gives^ is grounded upon the Vulgar
Suppofition that Comets are Signs c£ fuch mifchiefs and
iBiieries> as happen to men after a diffolute and irregular

Vxky and upon this g ound he believeth that the Vtfion

fliewn to the Vrophet Jeremiah Chap. i. l/'erfe n to the 13
was nothing eife but nie light of a CoiT?^^; And though fas

he faithJhe doth nor like the common Aftr iogicajy^/^^^//;;^-

Turfe {fohecallsif) whereaccording to the Divifion of the
heavenm twelve Houfes^ and the Diftdbution of the
Countries^ to the Signs of the Z^diack. the Supcrftltious

Fonune-TeUers doprogfiofticate ihmg^^ which have no rea^

fon nor g- ounds neither in nature or experience, yet it

feems he cannot forbear hinfiieif 10 make ufeoithefame
Trifles, when he fays that Virgo bt ir.g a Sign of S^m&j^j
Libra a Sign of Ju/iice md Death, ScorpiomhovK of Mars
and Sign of Poyfons^ the Comet mnfi figniiy War, Famine,

SickneCs, or a grcaic Plague. As for the Natural caufe of
this comet, he thinks^ chat in the Cme manner, as the

great Conjunfiion ofPlanetsin Sagitarius did produce a Comet

m the year 1603. - So by a ne A ConjunUion of Soh Venus

^

Mercury and Luna in the fame Sign^ and in oppofition to

Jupiter the like might be taken notice of.

The fccond Comet asfbme sflrommers do bdieve or rather

the Rid Comet only continued in the f^mt motion (as the

thinks^ did appear again Seventeen days after, that

is the it December 1^80 but more clear and evidently the

#f-of i)^^^>72^fr when the Author by his Orthogonium fan

'Inftrdment made of good ftrong wood, whofe J{adius was
fi)^ foot loDgj obferved for many days the diftance of the

Comet f^om (everal stars^ and found by Calculation its Lon-
gitude and LatUude, according as he puts them down in

the Table Pag, 93. The laft nmelie made his Obfervation

was the Thirtieth of January lb that the Comet, taking all

"its duration together, did laft about 8aor84days: and

confidering its motion in which it part thro almoft nine

signs of the Z^diach^ its Angle oi Inclination to \S\tEclip'
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ikk^ in the Morning appearance did not exceed three/ de-

grees, but in apparitione Vefpertina^ the Awj^fe was abov^

28 and almoft 29 degrees, its Nodtfs Auflraiu wzs zccoifd"

ing to thQ ^man Obfervatioa in 8 degrees of Z,?^r«, but

afterwards its Kodus Eoreus in 18** 19' Sa^ittarij^ and by

this reafon and its Diur?tal morion, the Comet pafled by the

in a diftance of II degrees, juft when the fhorteft

day was in the year : its ProgreJJion being firft flow but from

the Su7i much increafed andfwifcer. Concerning the The-

ory or figure and line oi us motion, he faith, that neither an

Arch oi a great, nor lefTer Or^/^> nora ftrait line wiH do

the bufinefs^ but rather a certain crooked line turned

after an infleBion like a ^^r^m^which never yet was known
in any oxhti Comet; or it muft be fuppofed^ that two dif-

ferent Comets have appeared, one in the Morning, and a-

nother in the Evening,as Mr. Caffini doth conclude^tho the

Author himfelf is perfwaded by the knalogy oitht motion^

quoad Longitudinem^ that only one and no more appeared

at that time its Tail being in the Morning direfted to-

wards the Weft hut in the Evening to the Alfothe

feventeenth of December its Tail feemed to be divided into

two parts, trom the bottom to the top, by a blac^firoa/^

pafling through the middle. The length being fometimes

of Sixty, and the bredth of four degrees. About the fub-

ftance and original caufe of^o;;?^^/, he hath no mind to lay

any thing, as being doubtful what they truely are, the

difpuce of their P^r/aj&:v not being yet fully decided, and
fo of their matter whether jEthereal or Elementar , the

g^ueftion not refolved. But to fliow the agreement of this

Comet with others that have been obferved, hehathcom-
pofed a convenient Table, containing a Lift of z\\ Comets,

that ever have been defcribed by Hifiorians znA hflrono"

mersy putting down firft, the year before ov zittY Chriji

when they have appeared. 2. The Place or Country
where they have been feen. 3. The Ai5^^^(?r/ which have !

made mention of them. 4. The or time of the year
|

when |i
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when they did firft arife. 5. The time of the day whe-
ther in the Evening or Morning, d. The name and flhape

of the Comets. 7. The Situation, or to which part of

the Horizon their motion did proceed. 8. The whole
jirch or Quantify of Degrees, which they did run through

or in want of that, the Sign ofthe ^diack^ to which thty

have a relation. 9. The Number or Quantity oiDays
which they did laji, lo. The Degrees of their fwifteft

motion. 1 1. The Degrees of the length of their TaiL 12.

The diredtion of their Tails, to any part of the Heaven^

And 13. The EfFeils, mifchiefs, andftrangc accidents

that have hapned after their Appearance, Among thefe

fome have been obferved in the fliape of the Sun^ fome of

the Moon^ and Venm^ fonietimes there have been three

or four Comets together* as in the year 843 and 1 529 &c.
So that the Number o( all in the fpace of 4G00 years doesa-

mount to 370 Comets. To which now muft be joyned a-

nother or the third Comet that was feen in the year 1682

in the month ofAugujh : The Author made his firft Obferva

tion the if day, though at Nuremberg it was difcovered the

its place was found the at night a quarter after one,

to be in 11029' Leonis, with North Latitude ot 26° 10',

its Tail being almoft fourteen degrees long, its Head like

a S^^r ofthe firft Magnitude^ the Angle Inclination to the

Eclipiick^ of 26 t degrees. Its motion was the fwifteft in li*

mite maxi?ne jBoreo, (q ihd^ every day it went forwards

feven degrees, the and had alfo the greateft

brightnefs at that time. From whence the Motion, Tail

and Lig/^^ Teemed to decreafeproportionally;» till the of

September^ which was the laft day it could be feen by the

Author, having run over 94 dcgres in twenty four days.

The line of DireBion was in Oppofition to the Sun as ufual-

ly it is in Comets. The Prognojiications which after the

Defcription of the fecond and this third Comet, the Author

hath added, are upon the fame grounds as the former,

drawn out of the Nature of H/^rog/y/^/^^W Signs and Ima-
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ges, that commonly are to been in the Cekfiial Globes\ He
explains this among other ^iueflions^ whether Cmetj \{

they be Natural Bodies that have their regular motions like

other 5^^rj-, (To that the time of their appearance may be

predided^ ytlihdvjignification^ndiinfimice^m^ not n^jvc

the fame force as it they were fome extraordinary pro-
duifts of Nature / and he concludeth that they may ferve

like an Alarm in a Clocks vpork> to ftir up the 7vorld to a bet^

ter con templa tion oiHeaven,

OXFORD,
Printed by L50 7(^2) LICHFIELD, Printer

to the Univerfityi and are to be fold by Hen. J{ogers^

at the Sign of the Bible in Weflminfier Hall» and
Sam, Smith u tht Princes Armsm

St. Pauls Churchward,

M 6 8 3.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Jugujt ic, 1683.

I. A further account offome Rock-planxs jn'oivhig in the

LeadMines Mendip H i 1 Is^ mention"d in the P \ \ 0 ib *

phical Tranfadions, "^umh. 129. hy the ingenjons M)\
John Beaumonc "fun. of Stony Eafton in Sommerfet
iliire. Q. ^uExtruU of Two Letcers//f^/?^Mr. Samp--

(on By vchy an ^lderman^ and Apothecary at Sidffovd^Con"

mning an Extraordinary Birth in Scaffordftiire,

J^efleUions thereon^ 4y Edw. Tyfbn M. D. Felhwofthe

College o/PhyfitianS) and of Royal Society. 5.

Extract of a Letter of M. de. S* Maurice M. D to

M. de la Clofure, a Phyjitian of Anhtierrt. of the

twenty Sixth of April 1682. Concertiing the formatiqh of
Foetus in the Tefticle. 'lahen out of the Journal de

Medicine Fublifht Jan. 1683. ^^j' M. f Abbe de la Rcque
'^^^ Paris. 4. Account offome Experiments made at

feverd Meetings of the Royal Society by the Ingenious

Fred. SlareM, D. Fellow o//^^^ Royal Sodety, and one

^^^i'^ College^/ Phyfitian s> mth fome Jhort a^plicatiojis

ofthem ioVhyfLCdL] matters. An account of three Books.

I. T/;e Anaromy 0/ Plants : withanlde2Lofafhtlofd'

phical Hiftory ofPhms : andfeveral other Ledure?:. read

before the Royal Society: by NEHEM IAH
G J^EW R4. D. Fellow ofthe R. S- andofthe College of

Phyfitians. London in Foliv^ 168 i. IL Excerpta

ex Uteris 111. & Clarifs. Virorom ad Nob. Am-
plifs.& confultis. D. Joh,Hevelium Conr.Geda?ienfe?n per-

fcriptiSj Judiciade Rebus Afir, ejufdemqi) Scriptis^exhi-

bentia.Studioacoper3yi9//. E1{/CI oLHOFFIlStcve-
tarii.-Gedani Anno 1685.40-lH. Tradarus de PW^^^r^ &
.Ihydrope per THO. STDENHJMM.D^^^^- LondA6%^.

Oo i> J-
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A further account offome Rock- plants

growing in the Lead Mines ofh/icndi^

Hills^ mention d in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions^ 3^(umh. up. bythem^

geniom Mr. John Beauniont of

Stony-^Eafton /»Sommerfet fluVe,

S I R,

ISent fv90 Letters* fome years fince* to Mr. Oldenburg^

in which I gave h'm an account of certain J{pcj^plants

which I had obftrv'd to grow in the Leadmines of

Mendil^Hilli in SQmmerfetJhire : which Letters he Printed

ia h\% Bhilofophical Tranfa^ions^ Numb. 159. I thencom-
plain'd of my want of an Artift, whereby I might have
furnilil'd him with th^ defign of thofe I{ockcplants which

I rheredefcribej fuch defign being little lefs than abfo-

lutely neceffary, for giving a clear and fatisfaftory Appre-
henfionof the things there exprefs'd : Wherefore my pre-

fcnt Refidence being in London^ and being gratified in that

refped by the skilful hand of the ingenious l^chard Waller

Efquire* a Member of the l{oyal Society ; I conceiv'd (ihtf

lhad now little to add to the defcriptions of thofe liocJ^

plants which f formerly gave > that this curious defign

which 1 here prefent you* would not be unacceptable to

thofe Perfonsj whofe Genitts leads them to confider thefe

things.
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Th^' farticulars fet forth in thefe Figures^ mort

than vphat have been ohfervd by other men^ its

reference to thofeKock^^hntSy are as follows^

1. A Curious 'B^dixfomewhat more entire than elfewhere to be

faund, on which thofe Kock*lpUm$ /ometmes grow ^ th^^

it he manifeji that they often grow alfofrom plain l^ots.

2, Several diverjifyed tops of other Radix*S.

5. The manifeft tapering of thoje Rock-plants.

4. Bores of thofe^Qck'^Xmts^ withfour» Jix^ andfevenin^

lets in them £ together with other differences in their I{ayss>

and "Joyntings,

The particular Explanation of Figures you will find

beneath^ tho* it be but Qiort^ and not fo full as the defcri-^

ptions I have given of thofe ^ock^plants in my fornier Let,

eers, to which I remit the Curious Reader,

The main confideration concerning thefe figui'J Stones,

which I call ^cJ^plants^ isr whether they are parts of

Plants* or Animals petrifyed, or lapides fui generis ^ to

which latter opinion I incline: Indeed the figur'd roots

on which thefe I{pck^plants fometimes grow ( as appears by

the impreffions of Rays on their tops , anfwering to thofe

in the Joynts of tlie Plants, and by the impreffions of oval

Joynts therej may give us Tome fufpicion that they once
belonged to an Animal^ whether it were a fpecies of ihQ

Stella Arborefcefis ^ or (bme other > but thofe trunks of

ftone Plants which you will find in the defigm cannot be

looked upon as parrs of Animals, with the-ka^ft fhew<>f

probability, and I think them alnioft as hardly reducible

to any known /^m^x of Vegetables 5 confidering thac be^

li6^s the bores of fome of thefe with four, five* fix, and
ftve> inlets in them, and beGdes their admirably diverfify-

joyitings, fcarce either of them to be matcht in any
Yegetaile 5 I have by me above twenty, if not thirty fpe-

O 0 5 cin
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cies oi ih^ ft l{pc\ plants^ differing outwardly from each
0|her in their Joyms, Knots, and Sutures, all obferving

a wonderful regularity* and not one of them to beparal-
le'rd by any Vegetable thatlknow of in nature. To-an-
fvver this by faying that all thefe fpecies are loft, I doubt
will fatisfie few/ efpecially when Ave confider that thefe

i^^r^-Z^/^^/z^j- are not peculiar to any one place, as toiVf^«-

dip-Hills , ^c, but are generally found whereever Lead-
Mines are ( and fometime where there are no Mines ) as
well in Englajidy as in foreign Countries 5 and therefore

tho' we may fuppofe that fome particular ]pe,cies of Plants

growiag only m fome. deternimate place may happen to be
loft; we cannot well imagine how fo many fpecies diffused

through fo many parts of , the whole earth, fl:iould all hap-

pen to be loft together : So that upon the whole this feems
CO me a conliderable objection, againft rliofe who maintain

that all figurd Stones in the Earth are petrcfaftions of

Plants or Animals, to which Opinion Steno^ in his differ-

tation<ronGerning Solids naturally contain'4 within Solids*,

adheres^ fn which.Tra£t many ingenious thirigs are/aid

as well in. reference toiuch petrefa<5lions> as to the frame

and feveral changes of the Earth in general, from whence
many apofiteQueries may be drawn to bepropofed to ju-i

dicicus Miners in all parts who feem the moft likely men
fof helpitigtb bring thefe points to a determination, they

being, the beft abk to give an account of matter of Fad. „

I cannot but take notice here that Mt'^Haoke^ z worthy^

Meriiber of theT^^yW^ori^^y, and well known among the

ingenious of Eurdpe^ has a long time been of that opinion
,

which .9/^^/2^ endeavours fo^make out, and as }Ai. Oldenburg

declares in Ihis Preface .to \iisXranJlation\ofStt^ a long

cinie before -S'/^-^^^'s book came forth^ he had DifcourffS

ready upon that very Argument, which by reafon of fc^ue

Avocations he had not let his laft Hand to : And we may

laope, that notwithftanding this Ap^icipation ma^y W/^"^^

iifcourag^ment^ he may. fome :tiaie be preyaird with to

. com-
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communicate them to thePublick; this being an Argu-
ment which requires more Hands than one to bring it to a

cleariffue, and highly deferving the Gonfiderations ofthe

moft Ingenious. I am,

London July 3^^*

,

1(583. S^IR,

Tour v^ry Humble Servants

fohn IBeaumonts

THE.

EXPLANATION
OP THE

FIGURE S.
FIGVKE u

AN Entire Radix, a a Forefeams in two of the feet

wantinq in Mr. Lifter's Figures.

2* The fame ^zdix inverted.

3. ^ broi^n piece of ^Radix with Rays 071 the topo

4. 7he infideof the fame,

5. ^ Plate ofa Kzdix with ihe imprejfionof anoval joynt on

the top^

6. The top of a Radix with Rays, and the Plates curioujly

wrought. J.
Jhe
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j^ TkinJideof the fame

83^?, io> 1 1, 12, Other tops of Radix's.

13 14, 155 16, 17, 18* ip» Severalforts of Plates ^thatcom^

pofe the Radix's.

20. Kock'phntgromngfrom a^lain root, branchedfeve^

ral ways-^and tapering,

21,22, Tvpo trunks of Rock-plants tapering, and with

mar\s of branches torn off.

23. -^Rock-plant with oval Joynts growing twifltng.

24. Jnother Plant with oval]oywisgrowing on afcabrous root.

25. j{ trunks of a Kock-'pizm growing without ]oynt> liJ^

Coral.

25. Sprouts of Mineral CoxdSgrowing in a heap together.

S7. An intorted heap of Ji^ock-^hnts growing on a piece of

Lim€-ftoTie Rock, foTnewhat refemblmg the others^ being

thick^fet witFedges^ but having no Joynts.

28,29. pieces of the SMmmxutts or ^^ikigiz mentioned

by Mr. Lifter in the PhiloToph- Tranra£t. Numb. loo.

30*31. T»?(?^^/e Joynts ^/Rock-pknt^
in the "Bote.

32> 3 3» TwoJingle ]oymswithJix lii^etts in the Bore.

34> 35? 3^- T^hree ]oy with five Inlet ts in the Bore,

-37* 38. Two lingk ]oyTiis with four Inletts in the Bore.

39. A fingle oval Joynt, t'je oval in the upper part of it

^

Jlanding dem cmtrdry to the oval in thejomr pwt. ..L.

.40,41, 42, 4^544v45*4<^^ 47' 4^3 45^^^^* 5^^5?. S4f

5 5* l{ound and ovalfingle Joynts, differing m their Rays,
mid other ways Joynting.



Jn SxtraB of Two Letters from Mr*
Sampfon Birch, an JUermm and Jpo^

thecary i^r Stafford, Concerning an llx-^

traordinary Birth in StaffordfliiVe

,

mth %efleBions thereon by Edw. Tyfcn
MJD^fellovp ofthe Coll .ofPh y fi tians,

andofthe K. Society.

TTHe wife of one Tdylorsi Taylor in Hejwood in Stafford^

Shek dihout 24. or 25. years of Age, being Married

about ayear^ m January laftfell into Travd, and not being

able to be delivered 3 after Five or Six days fent for

Mr. Heilor a Chirurgeonat Lichfield^md M.r>BircI/s Wife :

She perceived the Dead and in a wrong pofition for

Birth; wherefore having placed it right* fhe appiyed fit In-*

ftruments * and the Chirurgeon brought it away by ihength^

flie afterwards brought av^aythe Jfter-birth; but then

perceived that their was ftill remaining fomething beildeSg

which lay feparace from the Child and /afterbirth ; but

did very firmly adhere andwasfixtto the Womb, in fo

much that in feparating this , it was much more difBcalc.

and painful to htr than bringing away the dead Child, sod

occafioned a larg Flux of Blood.

The Thing it felfbeing fent by Mr. Birch to Dr. Plot at

Oxford^ and by him to the J^yal Society y and ib having

an opportunity of obferving it , and fince of difcourGng

Mr. Birch himfelf 5 I fliall here give not only a figure of

this ftrange Body* but afdd to the accounts of it in the

Let*
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Letters , what I think Material. Belt muft premife that

twas mentioned in them, that the Child was perfe6l!y for-

med, that the Mother was fince recovered and wafea-
broad ; that before Marriage fhe was never troubled with

any remarkable Diftempers : and that this body I am
now going to defcribe was not obferved to be included in

any Cyjizs> thtSecundine being all brought away before it.

The bignefs and (hape of this Preternatural Body will be

eafily conceived by our Fi^im which is made as exa£t and

large as the thing it felf In the upermoft part thereof, was
a round protuberant B^w^j | Inches in compafs ; covered

with a thick flcfliy Skin befet with fhort Haires ; on the

top of this in a Circle were placed Eight D^w^^j-M^-

hres or thofe double T<?^^/; we call Grinders. Thefe fb

exadly refembled Teeth as to their (hape, whitenefs:»hard-

nefsandin all other circuinftances, that they can certainly

be nothing elfe;a little below this,in an other Bow^ which

yet was faftnedUothe former ) were placed Five other

Teeth QY Denies Molares , thefe were not fo in a duller to-

gether as the former; but Four of them made almoft

a ftreight line , but fome diftance in the middle , and the

Fifth a little out of rank , being placed below tte Two
uppermoft.

The remaining part of this Monfirous Body ,
compoft d

a large Cyflts or Ba^^ filled with a liquid (limy matter,but

notfa^tid. Tbiscx/?// on the outfide was fmootbappeared

fomewhat Red, and was about the thick nefs ofthe Scro-

tum.
*

But farther to encreafe the Wonder of this fo extraor-

dinary a Birth , we obferved a little below thtBone fin

which were fet the Eight Teeth before defcribed ) a large

lock of Hair of a bright brown colour , whofe end was

intricated, and intangled in a large quantity oihair of dL

more faded gnd yellowifh color , which was faftned r>

the end of the opposite to thefe T^?^^/'. But that this

Lock of Haire was df a confiderable lengths we eafily.gud-

fed



kd hy the federal fmall curies we obferved in this yellow^

t&xHmrBy which were of the fame brigkr colour v\ith the

former

I muft take notice that in the middle of the Circle of

ehe Eight Teeth I obferved a fmall hole , but which did

not lead far.' and tho^ thefe Teeth, Hair^ and a ftrong I-

magioation might create a fancy of fome Monjirms-head

here deCgned to be formed ; yet confidering how many
.and far more confiderable Parts were wanting > 1 cannot
ljut rather choofewith the Sceptick ^tV^w". ^nd fufpend

my belief thereof , or with Tliny to fay ^ Boc nobis Mira^
culuTTi 5 Jibi Ludibrium Ingeniofa fimit Natura.

What moft lean parallel it with^ are ihok Infimces I

have formerly given ( in the Phllojoph. CuUeU, Numb. 2. )
of Teeth^ Bones Hair mttvf'ilh in t\iQ Ovariums

oiWomen^ as in one a Dens Cminm, or Eye Tooth on the

oiit fide of the Cyfiis ^ and withinj a largequaBtity .'of a fine

white long H^^r , as in Fig. 2. In a fecond WomaRThree
Dented Molares ox Grinders ptrk^iy fornied, and a Fourth
budding forthj all fet m their diftindfockets in a Bone^ as

in the Third^jg. and in this Cy//^ a great deal ofyellowifh

Hmre. In a Third Woman differed by Dr, Sampfon^ in

^^ch leJUck was a larg Tumor or Cyjhs which inclofeda ve-

ry latge quantity of Hairey and there was faftned to the

fides of them l^o Bones > reprefented in F/^» 4. and j.

which tho not Teeth
, yet as to their Subftance , tho not

Shapeiiapproaching foniething near them, and a like In^^

fiance tgo» X>x^ Needham has Informed me, he hdS met witb^

of Teeth mi, //^/r^ in the fame part*

But our prefent Inftance differs from the former ^ in that

this was in the JVomb^ and firmly adhereing to it s the o-

thers in the OvartumAn this the Hair was on the outfide the

Cyfiis^ and rooted in its Tz^mV/^ 5 in the others twas con-

tained within it. But as the Child which was perfe^Hy

formed, and with much difficulty at laft was brought from

this Woman ; E doubt not at firft ,
being included in

F p ^ - th^
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the ^^^^defcended from the ovarium • fb likewifc this Sub^

ventaneous Egg I queftion not might be tranfmitted from

the fame place; and iV^/^z^r^ who is never I Jle^ being dif-

appointed of forming in this a perfedJ: Foetm^ made the

beft ofwhat the matter would afford \ and might produce
Teeth ^ Bones and Haire

J
which may be reckoned as

jdnimalVegetables.

How liable thefe Parts m \AOinen are toTumors, there

IS none who have been converfant in Morbid DifeUions

but muftbe fenfibiej in fbmuch that thofe frequent In-

ftances I have m.et with , hav^ fully perfwaded me that

there is 710 Part in the Body isJo often the feat and Caufes of
I>ropfies in Women as the Ovarium^ a too Luxuriant afflux of
Humors eafily extending thefe minuce Egs into large

and fometimes moft prodigious Cyjlishy that fometimes I

have taken fbme Gallons of water out of them, where I

have found them entire ; tho moft times the vaft quantity

ofWaters burfts the Mm^r^;^^,andfo it empties it felf into;'l

the Cavity of the Abdomen.

But there are fomel find, who by no means will admit

of£i^j- But will have them all to be Hydatides, But tit*

fuch time as I can find fomethingmore confiderable objef^-

ed againft this//y/?o//'^/j- 5 I cannot but firmly adhere to ir>

iince to me it feems fa clearly demonftrated, befides abun-

dance ofothers^that Infiance in the Philofoph, Trans, Num,
1^7. I thiffk a good Proof, and that lately given in the

Journal de Medicine makes it clear enough, which being re-

markable it may gratify fome, itmay be , to have it iii

'

Bnglijh, . r^mBl sriijni V»



JnExtraUof a Letter ofM. de. S. Vim^
rice Af.DjoM.delaGlofure.d Thy-
fttian cfAiibeterre. ofthe Twenty Sixth

of April 1^82: Concerning the formalin

pno/a Fcxtusinthe Tefticle. Taken out

of the four de Medicine Tttbli(kt

^an, 1^83, r Abbe delaRocj^ue

at Paris.

I think Sr. that after what lately happened to Madam
de Saint Mere^ we ought no longer to doubt of the

Formation of the Feetus in the TejHcles of Womenjand
confcqueiitly of the EKulence o^Egs, This Lady whofe
Merit is known to you , had been brought to bed Eight

times asprofperouflyas mightbe, and after having con-

tinued Five years without being with Child, in fomuch
that (he thought her felffreed from thofe forts of Labours,
about Three months flnce flhe fufpeded herfelfto be fallen

into that condition again i becaufe having never failed of

being very regular, and not finding her felf ill > flie was

more than a Month without her ordinary relief. But whilft

in this ftate (he had a little fhow, which fcarce left her

wholy during the two laft Months of her Life , and which
fhe paft neverthelefs without much trouble, fo that (he

thought her felf to be fecure , as to the point of her being

with Child, but that the 2 2^Inftant, after fliewas up in

the Morning in very good health and had been writing a-

bout an hour, fhe fell into Faintings, which made her loc fe

. Pp a ab-
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abfolutely her P^/^^ from that Moment without depriving

her ofher Underftanding or Speech..

M^ de Saint Mere who took this faintnefs at firft for an ef-

kCt oiVapours y was not A Harmed at it, till feeling her

Arme , he found her without anjr Pwj^^. This privation

joyned with a mortal Palenefs amufingjiim, he fent a man
to intreat me to go and fee her. A , , /

I came to her about Eight of the QoCK in the Evening,

I found her cold and wholly without any Pulfe^ her Coun-
tenance deadifhand covered with a clammy and cold fweat^

haveing ftill an entire Underftanding and her Speech

ikong.

She complained of a great Cc&;^ in the Region ofthe

rightgroine^ which terminated at the Reines; Thisfo-

/if^was fo violent, that as I was going to touch the place,

{he prayed me not to prefs it , and told me I ftjould make
her fall into a Swoon.

In a moment after, ftie felt all the Pr^/W^Ws of an im-

minent Travel i fhe called her Chirurgeon and dyed in his

ArmsTaying, lam Delivering^ I amDelivering\ there ap«

p^aring outwardly neither diftillation > nor flooding^ nQt^

any mark of this diforder* \

'

A Death fo little expeiSed amazed every tody, and
fupprized fo much M, de st. Men ^ that he was defirous;

to know , whether the opening the body would not dif-

cover the Caufe. M. de la Chefe a Chirurgeon was made
Choifeofto doit, and I was prayed to 2ii[\&Me£ieurs de

Montdu^on Advocate of Perigueu^^ dela Porte Gentleman of

M. leComte deT^akran, /^<3!/r Apothecary to St, Meres
and two Falets de chambre of the houfe>defired tobe prefent

at the opening , and this is what, w# found.

As foon as the Chirurgeonhsid opened the Integuments
ofthe belly v e faw in the EpigafinckKtgioti all the EntraJs

floating m Blood ; I caufed Two Pound to be taken forth

with a fpoon ; to avoid changing the fituation ofthe parts/

after which feeiiig that there remained in the riglit Flanlc

a- -
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a prodigious quantity which was coagulated , I tryed

felf to take it out with my hand , buc Judge Sr. how I was
Surprized, when among the firft Glots which I drew forth,

I found a little i^^ri^/^j- about the bignefs of a Thumbs and
a Third left in length 5 all very diftiiiiiyyvformed^; ^nd in

which was manifeftly difcoverexl the 5ex of a Boy bwt

naked and wiihont covering. 1 |)ui thisjF/Fj^^/;@H aPlate

andfliewedit to all that werefrefenG, and being iriipatienc

to know from whence itcame ^ I applyed myjelf wiJ^hajl

exadnefs to examin all the neighbouri#;g parts of thejDj^

^benct Iitook i t. Two fingers froai this pl^ce I found the

right ^i?r;7^^of the Womb i kuiaiy a^ia^z

when I found the Ti?/??>/^jl;prfi longwaies andthrp the mid-

dle on the fide ^ that it did not touch the T?^^^ ^ and all

ks cavity full ofclotted blood, 1 no longer doubted ^ but

this was the place where this Infant was fornjed* and I com^
ceived that having acquired in this place a growth too,

great to be able to fall in time 5 and having continued to

grow therej without being abletocorae forth, ithadat

length broken its Prifon by ftretchiag it.

: 1 was confifmed in tny opinion ivben cooiparing this

T^ifk with the left, I found it at lieaft four times bigger

itsgreatnefs approaching that of an Hens Eggj and the

left being not greater, than a little Chefnut ^ it was all

red without and within, befides the clotted blood that it

contained; whereas the left was pale and full of little

grains of the colour and confiftency of yellow Tallow,

I examined the Tube on the right fide ; and! could not

find that this Infant had ever entred there; it was in all

things like the left Tube.
Laftly I examined the Body of the Womb mth^W the

Care and Exaftnefs that might be ^ it appeared toraee-

very where without any rent j andina ftate purely natu-

ral; I only obfcrved . that it was a little bigger andfof-

ter than it is found in Women who dye without being with

Child ; it was all as Dr- Harvy has defcribed it^in the firft

month



momh oi Pre^fian^'^' ltixxf'Gd a probe to be put into its Ca-
vity hy the ^^a^inaj and then' to be cut open , and I found

TiOtthG k^ii fignt Conception. Indeed the Veffclsofthe

interidr membrane Appeared to me full of Blood^and vari-

cous as it were^ wbich doubtlefs was the caufc of that little

Ihow ofBlood > as before mentioned.

-Thoit wereneeditfs tofearch elfewhere (orthcDeath

of this Lady- we neverthelcfs examined all the other

parts both of the Belly^ and ofthe Breaft 3 and found them
all well in order, and in a ftatc purely natural.

Heave you now to judge Sr. what may be concluded

from all this 5 fince no perfon can draw better than your

ftlf theconfequenceSi which neceffarily follow from this

phenomenon,

Authors fpeak of certain Fatus^s found in ihtTubes^

and of others that have been found in thtCavity ofthe belly,

tht Womb> nor the Tubes being any way torn : bat I do
not think that any perfon hitherco has been able to fhew

,

that the conception is made in theTeJiicle or Ovarium, zs

it feems to me that the fad, which I have now related to

youmanifeftly demonftrates. and tis this which has made
us think hitherto that theOpinion of Egs had hitherto need
of Proofs to fupport it.



Jn Account offome Experiments made at

felperal Meetings of the Roy^\ Society

l^y the hgeniom Frtd^ Slare M. 2),

Fellovy^ the Royal Society, and one

of the Colledge of Phy fitians ^ mth
fome jhort applications of themto^liY^^^

cn\ matters.

Experiment L

J Parallel betwixt Ligbtning ^^^:/ ^ Phofphorusv

' • I N order to the keeping my folid phojphorm from con -

* fuming,! ufually placM it at the bottom of a Glafs of

W^terv having feveral of thefe Glaffes difpofed upon a

TJabk in view whilft ) lay upon my Bedj I could obfcrve

kjtxzl flajhes, of that fucceffiveiy paft through the:

Water^ and made fuch bright* and vigorous Corufcations in.

the Air, as would furprize and affrighten one not ufedco

xhQ Phmometion. This Rexy Meteor paffes fomething

contrafted through the incumbent fF^if^r, but expands it-

lelfiniich asfconas it getsaboveic. If you would make
thefe Experiments to advantage, the Glafs ought to. be

deep and Cylindrical and npt above Three-quarters fili'd

with water. If



If we compare thefe appearances with Lightnings

niay obfeiye that Lightning^^\{\c\\ comts ^i Intervalls paffes

uninterrupted the moft condenfed Clouds^ and is not ex-

tinguiflied or obftru£ted by the greateft Storms or Ca-
tarrafts of water, but like the Beams ofthe Sun or any o-

ther fire freely paffes through Glafs and water.

.2. This Pbofpborm in the mentioned ftateonly emitts

theft Flajhes oi Light in warm weather, a certain temper

of the^'r being neceffary to produce the<5^<j?, for in the

Winter or cold weather I never obferved it.

The warm feafon bf the Summer is moft productive of

ofLightning, / \ .

•
, r ,r

3. The mentioned jF/^i? oi Light Isiiot apt to kindle or

burn any combuftible matter, as I found by holding my
finger in it unmolefted, but not trufting to that^ I held

in the flame, Pa^er^ Flax^ and fuch Materials as are apt to

take firej which it did no more than when we projected

th^ Light oi the Moon hy_^ Concave Glafs, upon the like

bodies.
^

Such an ino0enGve -P7^w^ that of Lg/6/«/V2g is generally

obferved tobe> But

4 . The matter of the Phofphorus^ whilft in a more con-

denfed body, will eafily be accefided by the warmth of the

jiiryOY by the immediate Beams of the Sun^ and then will

burn very furioufly with fuch a penetrating fire as will not

eafily be eKtinguiihed. -^^/j • . . .
u.i:;]:!

^
Thus Lightning ^ when cornflerife^''brN?onftJ£ted^

wtapt up iti a VekileM JW^io thn\t^d^

diffufc it (elf thtougii th^^ yitl^liiig 0het i; wilE thitf

fire to Houfes^ Trees> &c^ ind do gteat mifchief/- *^

)

5. Our matter Whilft burning a^s the part of^Cofr&fvBi -

and when it goes out it refolds into z Men^ruum

Thus Lightning melts Sdwii, Gold'» Ir&ii^ Lihd^ii!A^(i^^

Ahet Jldetals.
' '

.

-

-'^
'

vA^^-r,^-_^^ I t^f-^n?

Theft Experiments -wetc cohcltided moft NatutiaHy tb^

iiliiftrate



illuftrate and refemWe the Phmomma t>?Li^kmn^, fatr

exceeding eichar thofe made with Nure^ Gun-powder ot

Aurumfulmind7u. As to io^t other properties of rhis

ning and burning Preparation fee the Ptnlafoplncal Col-

Experiment II,

Y mixing Two Liquors actually cold to produce fudi

IP^^H^^^ 3nd fierj bodies, aS are not only vifibie in

the dark^ but at noon day in the enUghtned Air.

Experiment v:z%viOi a little farprizing, which was
thus made. We took betwixt Ten and Twenty Grains of

thtJolidPhofphoruS dind caufed it to melt in as much water as

M ould juft cover it> which was about a Dram after it

was adually cold we poured it into two Ounces ofOy/ of
Vitrioly which being well fhiken together did firft heat,

and then throw up fuch fiery W//, which like fo many
Stars will adhere to the fides of the G/^/ and continue

to burn tor fome time to the great pieafiire of the speilator.

Experiment IIL

T5Y the addition of an oyl to the foregoing mixture io^ produce aflame.

This isdone only by pouring a fmall quantity ofoyof
Turpentine^ without lhaking the VeCfel, the mixture takes

fire and burns very furioufly. This Experiment ought

to be made in an open Veffel where the Jir has a free ac-

cefs. : This fucceeded with Oy/ oi Petroleum^ znd deLa^

teribus : but Sallet-oyl and Ipirit ofWine would not be made

to flame.

r,,: Thje; Ingredients that compofe this burning mixture

9f^0^n^^^ the^touch, and fpnae ofthem in their o-
' '"^ - ^ :,

perations
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pemtims, thus Water and Oyl oiVitrioHxt codling in their'

TSlature^ but th^CG in ConjutiHion c^uk z gtc^t heat, which

foon excite the agile Particks ofour Fhofphorm roan aftu-

alfire, and this Meeting with an inflaroable Ingredient

Aich as Oyl oi Turpentine, or the like 5 does produce as

confidemble aflame^s boiling Oyles as wont to do.

Thefe Experiments would have been lefs confiderable

or furprizing, had that of Borrichim been certainfmeniion'd

hy Bartholinus in the JUa Hafnienfia) and quoted by an>

Ingenious Fellow the I^yal Society as credible. The
Jitleoi the Experiment being, to make two Liquors kindle

oneanothertho apart thtyare adrually cold.

Tho I knew it would fail of the defircd event by feve-

ralunfuccesfulTry^//! had nnade, yet I was thcwillinger

to make the Experiment before fo many imparrial Judges^

bccaufe this fpecious Experimenthtd been itnpofed not on-
ly on fomethat were prefen t, but alfo on the faith ofmany
ofthe G^m^w Nation, who fometimes quoted it to ferve

x\\t\Y Hypothe/is. This made it neceffary to bring it to a:

^mlDeterminafion, ' '
'

Experiment JUL

BEing a Refutation of 5i3mV/;^;/^'s Experiment that pr^^^

teriysto Accenfion. - '
^oi::

; . V^ f

We took according to direftion four Ounces of frelli

drawn Spirit ofVenus Turpentine to fix Ounces ofAquafor»

f// newly drawn and very ftrot)g.

We miyed them together in a <51a^rs¥oay> -atiAaccOf-

Singly placed the V^flfelin^e Sz^i^ S^
tolcifbme of the By-ftahderrwouW^ieiceiv^^ haffafft

liQUrs Patience the i?^//£>r/ began to ferment ve^^^^^

in fomuch that a very great Smoak w^ raifed by this means
which was ordered to J<iept do^nTif ttS^t the

^tb^VeOel:: Thiicdrta^f^d ikl^RiaiV j^rtf^kaiflaJrw
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'by reafon of the Beams of the 5^;^ that were permitted

to lliine \:ipon it : but I was alTiired that this was a great

Fallacy and that the Experiraenr contradided the Proverb^

There is no SmQu\withoutfome Fire. I was willing to give

the Experiment any advantage, which made me comply
with that Circumftance ofdoing it where the Beams of the

Sun were adnnitted : bat this very Circumftance giving

grourxd to the miftake, I deCred leave to make the i^^-

periment in a dark Room where wefliould better difcern

any real produitionsof Light i being afftired that the adli-

on of the I^'j^^^orj" wouldas certainly fucceed in the darkened

Room as in a light One. The Experiment w2ls repeated,

and the a£l:ion ot the Liquors was no lefs vigorous than

in the former -E^/?^^/^^;^^ Moreover Flax, being lookc

^pon as a very combuftible matter, was fufpended in the

Fume: but in fliort, the Obfervers of this Experiment^

which were many and very could not difcover

theleaft fparkof ^r^orglimple of I/^^^, fo that the F/^;r

remain'd untouched, and the fermenting Liquors gave no
li^^ fire^ Qvflame: only take this Caution ^ keep your
Candles zt^. diftance, for the Fume will foon take fire at

any ^^aA flame and fet the Liquors a burningjand fo it may
impofe upon the Carelefs.

Experiment V*

T? Eing a New Experiment with Ebullition and incale^ fcencc.

Amongft thofe various mixtures , wherein great Heats

and Effervencies with much Ebullition were produced,

none were fo confiderableas this, which was alio fliewn

at the fame Meeting,

Upon an Ounce of spirit ofNitre, if you pour two or

three Drams gradually of the higheft redified Spirit <£
Wine^ the Heat and Ebullition will be incredibly great.

q 2 And



And whereas in the former Experiment you muft wait a

good time for your Effervescence, here tis performed in aa
Jnftanc.fo that 1 had morereafon to cxpedi from the migh-
ty action of thefe Licjuors upon each other^a prodluSbion of

aftual fire or flame, than from Borrichim his Experiment.

Poflibly fbme may be ready to imitate thi/ Experiment

which may fail them, unlels they obferve fome little 2)i-

reUions. Errors of this kind> have ma^e fome people

believe they are impofed upon when there is no fuch thing.

Common Spirit of Nitre, fuch as was firft diftiirdinto

water^ . and afterwards dephlegm'd (or diftill'd fb as to have

all the water feparattdj this will fail your expecftations*

it muft be the spirit of Nitre^ and a very high rc^li-

liied Spirit of Wine, In the next place, you muft firft pour

into your Glafs ihe spirit cf Nitre^ which is the heavier

Liquor^ and then the tpiritoiWinedik^t^ for ifyon invert

the order you will have no Ebullition, which will not a

Utile puzzle the reafon of Philofophers,

In this Experiment (efpecially if the Ingredients are made
very high^ the Spirit of Nitre does as it were zdi the part

of a Coal offire : as fire exhales and drives up rpater that is

thrown upon it, fodoes this Spirit of Nitre very furioufly

throw up a great quantity of the Vinousfpirit, in fomucn
that it prefently perfumes a Room with the fmell;but to be

more exadi in this Obfervation^ we miVd equal parts toge-

ther in a 7(f/^(?r^, and rhen cemented a ofgood Au
mentionS;.and fowecondens'd that Faporv^\nch rifcsfrom

this ;w/Ar^//r^ and obtained much of our Spirit Wine a-

gain.

toth thefe Experiments may ferve as Arguments agamft

the notion of Acidum and Alk^li» fince mighty Conflicts may
be excited by bodies ofdiffering textures where thefe two
Principles are not conjpicuous. We have here indeed very

fixo'isguicids^ but in the other never were any yil^lis m-
pcded whether uolatile ovfixt. No^* can I think that that

UiW ^Jkali imagined to be in thefpirip. of i^iPre does pro^
r

f duce



duce this great conflidl, for Iqueftion whether there be

any fuch things ifitbe an Alkalu it lias quire loft its

property, that ris not wrought upon byfo ftrorgan Acid

in whole boibm it lyes. ^W may as well remain incom-

buftible in a great Fire> as fuch an Alkali under the power
offo great an But this is only a hint.

There are various Liquors whofe mixtures are apt to pro-

duce greater orleffer effervefcenfcies.heats^and inflammati-

ons, fothat particularly t\\t gvtdllncalefcence and burnings

InFeavers are eafily accounted for, and made obvious by

occurring Experiments, There feems more difficulty to

account for feme cold difaffellions o{ ththloodj and other

Juices of the body. For Hyjierical Perfons will complain

of digveH Chilnefs or Frofi in the Bloody during that Parox-

yfm^ fuch as a good /?r^ and warm forrf?^/j- will not eafily

conquer. In thefe Perfons the Pulfe is always very tardy,

('differing from what I have cbferved in where in

the Cold Fit it has been very quick. J This may be better

explicated by a folution of sal ArmoniacJ^th^n ofNitre

in water.

Experiment VL

Cold produced without Ebullition
,

giving fome
account of Hyfterical Paroxyfms.

In about a Pint of water we diffolved a Quarter of a

Pound of Sal Armoniach^ which was found to be fo very

cold to the T@uch that we needed no Weather Glafs to con-

vince us of the

In this Experiment we have no Ebullition or Smllingof

the Liquors/ but rather a condenfation ^ which may alfo

happen in the Hyjierical frigid Paroxyfm> tor in cafe the

humours fwell'd they would require more (pace, which
perhaps is not to beallow'd, but muft then be compen-
fated by the acceleration, of the Pulfe, which would then



obliged to tranfmkthe extended humours in a fliorter

time, but this is not our cafe here, but rcferrs to the next.

I here choore to explain the affeBions ofche blood by the

folution (bi Sal Armoniac\x.\\n ('aswefdid^ in oUr Expert"

merit) afFedled the Blood of thofe Perfons that long touched

it, with a fenfible and troublefom degree of r^?/^!'. For

the Mafs ofSfe<?^inay bevery apt to degenerate into fuch

Conoretiom as do xc{\ic\i xti^'C!^\tSal Armonta^\\ and this

will feera more probable if we confider x\Mhumane andc-

blood naturally abounds with Vrinous Salts ^ and do
preternaturally degenerate into Acrimonious and Pungent
juices ^ which may be much promoted by a too Hberalufe

of high feafon'd ovfaked Meat, -dndfour Liquors. For
this we find by Experience that fucli an acid as Spirit ofSalt

mixing with anZ/'m&2^/, will be converted into SalArmo-^

('which has now loft much of its Volatile Nuuvg)
This we may plainly difcern by its//?«><?^/?/^ into a -f^^^m

thacrefembles F^^/A^rj", whichisproper to iS^/ Armoniack^

Tiiat the blood does abound with various forts of cW-f 'tis

not to be doubted, and that it hasfiicha iS^Z^ as fome call

Salfum^ vi\\\c\i\% Sea-falt, I lately exhibited at the I^yal
Society, and laftly that Sal Armdnmc^has its principal de-

pendance on great quantities of Volatile Salt (fuch as the

blood isftored with) and on this mentioned iS^/^, 'tis very
well known. So that having prefuppoftd fueh Concretions

as thefe to have their exijience 'mtht bloody wemqftcpn-
fider how they come toa<a. That there, may be fome
antecedeHtznd othev Concomitant Caufes ofHjpemal FaJJi-

ms, I do not deny v I oAly or princrpally confider the

caufe of tliQCold affeBions. ;0 err

Tis very probable that the G/Wj- do fa{Fer^great<?^-

flruHions^ which are antecedent to this Paroxyfm : lamth^
rather inclined to this opinion, by reafon of fo great a

Tbirfi our Patients are apt to complain of before and in

thef^^: by which obJlruBions the ufual Secretions of the
Lympha are hindred as well from watering the the Noutb

as
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as the Oefopbagus and Stomachy which caufes Thirfi. More*

over the \t(s x\mmny Lympha isevacuacec} the ufual way>

the more is abforbed by Veins ^ whielil does fo dilute

thofe Salts in the Mafs ofblood as brings them to a or

iyxch^Solution as is neceffary to give the cold Effeil,T\\\xs sd
Armonimh^mW mix with fome Liquors and not with others,

fcarce at all wkh Spirit of Wine^ and not fo well with Wine

as Water ^ and the more //w/?/^ the Water is, the better and

fooner it dtffolves, and to this M^;^7?ra/w does efpecially

impart this coldOperation. Which not unreafonable con-

je<Sture of an extraordinary effufion of Lympha into the

Mafs ofBlood atfuchatime, is farther confirmed by that

great quantity of Vnne thofe Perfons are apt to make:
which has made fome fear d. Diabetes that have not been

well verfed in fuch Cafes: for the l^m^^here will look

Very pale ^nd Itmpid, And thil may be further proved

that when the Cuticul^r Glands hinderd from doing

their tranfpiring office;* particularly by any cold ambient

Fluid which happens to them that go into water, that then

th^y are obliged to throw ofFgreaterquantitiesoftir/>:£,

which has been ©bferved by me to be vtry pale ^nd infpid,

a^ter a fecond or third Evacuation, But I ffluft not be coo ^

tedious»

rjb sldst^n Experiment VIE

Gold jD3bduced by a very grea^tHbdlition wh^reia^

the cold and hot Fits of an^j^^^^^te refembled by a-

mixtjird of £?3'ii^(?ri.

^^0^ ufe in this "VS^h^thef;dfVkiei

e^sW^^Vtlrfuice, W^>dd Sc^el OrangesV Litt^mdH^ or {icr-

.

hajis^yet mildef driest by cafti^Sg into thefe^^ciPJ" a volj^^,

tile Saliy 6t HUmari Bkqd7 T:^wi^<M^^^
btitlitK^ which I nev^rieoilld find would;

heat astocBB^lBfEi4ubT s are^aft ^ t^'dolfahd^^ne would
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expe£t thty (hoM ) but on the contrary afFefled a

goodWeather G/afs Co as to make the Liquor delcend,which

was a ipahifefl- token of Cold. There I found that the

higher the.^a'^ was, the greater the Ebullition and the

C^?^/vi'ould be, whkb is very remirkable. . For this very

Reafon I made ufe oivery ffrong Vinegar^i^'^^Atgnidi by

free:!^ng (s^h\c\\ way is taught by the Honourable Mr.
jBcy/?. to whofe great favo'.s and m^nuduCtion 1 muift a-

fcribe whatever fervice I [ball be able co do Experimental

PhiloJ^opby) hyih\smixture\^ nearer the/w^^^-

ingVoiiM IButfince it proves trcublefoni to prepare this

Vinegar^ and becaufe it can be done only at certain times^ I

have moft commonly made the Experiment mih Spirit of

Venus^ ox Ferdigreafe^ "^hxch is the higheft Vinegar in the

\yorld; wich ithis the fo/^ will be moft fenfible tp the

Touch, and' mo^ft confpicuOus on the Weather Glafs. For
by this mixture I have in Summer Weather Glafs io^

d^^ctnd bdow the Temperament of cold Fountain wa,-»,

ter^ fx Inches at le^tt^ which brought it fo near the;^^^^-^

mark that it fcarce wanted half m Inch. Butat ihe>

ftme lime iheX^^'^orfwel^^^^^^ up more room ^thai^.

ht^fbre,; ap^ will not be contained \npallowSltSt\%. /lik^^

this Experiment we have fbme things very rare, that a

great and violent motion ci two diffenting Liquors^ fliould

be fo far from produciog/f^^. as to produce a notable de-

gree ofCold^ and that too with a confiderable expanfion of

theur pariiSfHe& ipightinftanee in an appofite anda3 unv^

e?f{^c^ed an JExperimenty . 'wbet<^ an efTeft contrary to our*

common obfervarion happens, and that is thiis,;ifyou mix
with Oy/ot FitrioU quantity of water, a great heat mil fol-

low without mi^xpanfzpn of tbt{t^ J^quors^k^^^i^

conftatitly; prorfHcekto fli^W, Watered moft fluidapd Cq^^

lid bodies* for here;|t;rai;herfhrinks andconden{es,asyoxi

may fee by mzkin^'thc Experiment ia a Glafs with a long

Neck, and ftuing yourV^r>^ as foqn as you mdk^^oixj^

mixture. Both tiitCe hJim^
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fefian BypQtheJis to ^ccontit for> tho I am far from thinks

lag they are able to deftroy them. But to proceed wiik

our Experiments after 1 had fufficiendy fatisfied the wor*-

thy Spectatorf^ that the produced degree of was very
^onfiderable, I then poured io Tome few drops of another
Liquor3 that foon alrer'd ih^ temper of our Cold mixture and
in two or three Mtnutes brought it to z warmth beyond
that of the Ambient Air, tho ic was a very warm Sun-^IhU

ring day, mjuly.

To apply the Experiment. In the Cold Fit ofan ^^ub
wehave often a ftrong and quick Poifo which argues an
Ebullition (tho I dare nor call it an Efferv^fcence^ and
quick motion of the Blood, and the pains of ihe head and
other parts may be due^ co toogreat diftrefs orextenficn

of the Veffels* which depends on the expanfion of the

boyhng humours. In this artificial tho^^?/i mixture we
©bferve, a mighty commoiion and high Ebullition and

^ expanfion cf the Liquor.In the Bkod and othtx Juices of the

body we conftanily difcover great quantities of volatile

Salts ^ and fometimes either from an infefted Jir^ or bad

dyet^ and from feveral t)ther taufeS5 foury^/^^j- may be de-

rived to the bloody which may a<5t: upon thefe volatile SaltSj^

the blood fe much abounds with, as to give a notable fenfe
- ofcold, Itisno new thing for us to meet with Patients.^

that have thrown Mponxhtir Stomacks Bowels (which

arc the great £'/;2//;2Sot>^ ofthe Blood) vQX^ four Liquors,^

iiich as when they happen to fall upon the T>6'/f/> will cor-

rode thofe hard parts. Thus in our £"A;/?m>?2^;2^ tisplainthat

a forrtign acidmeeting with a volatile Salt drawn from the

bloody does produce a cold effeB \ and fince we know no
Liquors but a mixture ofthis -^Wchat gives us fuch a cold

Phienomem?i> it feems not unreafonable to believe thatthe

£old Fit of an y^gue may be due to Gich 'd mixture.

As to the Incalefcence made in our mixture, I ftould

have told you that it was done by the bare addition or

fome drops of Oil of Sulphurper Campanam^ being a Liquor

R r tkai



ow'cs its Origine to the/r«, I fuppofe it to have bor-

rowed that Calortfric}{<:{\xdX\ut thence, which made it re-

preient the hQt Eu : for this I obferved that notwithftand-

iijg theaffion of the Co/^ mixture, if grew more thick and
fliniy than twas at firft, and that the addition of the men-
iioiiABilpr Spirit: of Brimjione made it more clear and fluid.

Thus the agile Spirits of the humane body^ which tho they

Ciinnot be thought to be actual fire^ yet are fuppofed to be
fomewhat Analogous to it, being in more abnndance pour-

ed into the turbid Mafs ofBloods do by their warmth and
aAion firft attenuate thofegrofs Coagulums^ and then ma*
jiiftftly fubdue^ and reduce many of ihofe iadifpofed Par-

ticks to a good TexturSy and expel thofe that are difagree*

able by iw^^ arid Vrine cr both ways; which id a good
Pmgiioflicks^i a cure oitha.t Farox/fm,

Ifliill only add this Objedion made^ vi^;^, Thatthere

are no fuch Acids offo high a degree ofAcidityfound in the

human body aswe make our Experiments with.

1 may anfvver that there is no need alfo of fo great a de-

gree of Cold to put our blood into an Ague^ a fmall decli-^

nation from itsufual Temperature^ being fufficient to make
^^s very Gniible.

Poftfcript
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I lhall here only himhy v^sty oi PoJifcrip^m ing^mom
Propojition of a very worthy Perfonoi the Society^ to

try whether thef^^^r^^^; Peruvianus would not prevem!

this Artificid Ague oMx. Liquors prodkiced : which we
brought to TryaL tho the fiiccefs did not anfwer. For
we made a ftronglnfufion of our Barh^m common Vinegar

and then injecfteda quantity ofthe mentioned t^oto'feW^,

a confiderable Commotion of the Liquor with a de-

gree of Ct?/<^, but was not altogether fo fierce as formerly,

moreover it abated much of rifing to theheigth ofthe

former Experiment, when ^^^a;» was mixt with the men-
tionM Cortex : tho in this cale the Acidity was far from be-

ing quite mortified* As to the cortex I do not intend

in this Experiment to explain its Nature^ which was only

made to fatisfy that fagacious Gentleman s Curiofity : for

I jiever thought that febrifuge did aft the part of an Al^k
in performing the Cure. But if I can make it appear that

there are other Medicines that do pertain or belong to the

families of -^//^/yV,which are effeftual in th^ cure of Agues^
• this may ferve to prove, that they do it by deftroying fome
morbid Acidities in the humours or Vifcera^ and fo prevent

the lifual Commotions fuch difagreeable Liquids are apt to

make upon their Conventions. This is mmiitQ.thdX Coral

and Cr^ij-^^j- and other Tejlaceom bcdies numbered a-

mongft thefixt Alcalfs znd not only thefe but thofe real

fixt salts, as Sal dbjinthij, Cardui benediUi &c. as well as the

volatile Salts in general, do highly Correal and change
Acid humours where thty can meet ihem, and not only fo

but do hinder Liquors rhat are apt to (our and corrupt

from degenerating : ('thus Milk and blood it felfmay fee

preferved much longer j the firft from growing fourjthelaft

R r 2 from
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fjom fermenting and putrifying by a quantity of volatile

salt or spirit mixt with them;) which is in like manner
granted to be true^ that many Jgues have been cured by.

Medimes oi this Nature^ Sal Aojinthij as v/dl zs volatile-

Salts ufed as the principal /^^j^r^^/Vw^J- in common
brifuges. For a farther profecution of this Experiment,.

ive diffolved as much chal\az ftrong/^m^^^r was able to.

do^ andthen having ftrained it through a tilter^ we pour-

ed it upon a quantity of the highly x^CtiRcd Spirit of Bloody

but found neither Ebullition, of any fenfation of culd ox heatt

10 follow.
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^he Anatomy of Plants: mth an Idea

of a Tlnkfophkal Hijlory of. P iants :

andfederal other Ledlures^ read kefore

the Royal Society by Nehemiah
Grew il^. D. Felloiii? ofthe Royal So-

ciety^ andof ii^eCollege Phyfiti-

ans. Trinted by, William Rawlins

forthe hxMhov^ i6%i^

npnis Work^\v2L^ begun , about Nineteen years pafi 1
* fince then> hath been carried on by the fpecial Ap-
pointment of the K^yd Society and by theii? orderj is:

now made publick.

The Idea, prefixed to the Anatom^^ gives us an account

of the Materials' dii\A Methods neceflary for making a com-
pleat Hijiory of Plants ; which are copioufly propofed

under thefe five General Heads of Enquiry: W;^. i^irft|.;

Of thoft Things, which are ofmore External confide;Ka-

tion about Plants^ as their Figures 8cc, Secondly 5 .Of" r

their Compounding Parts* as Fefels &c. Thirdly, Of
their Liquors and other Contents. Fourthly^v Of their

Principles* as Salts &c. Fifthly, Of their i\limenr> as

^'^^^r and other means of Growth.- Ainoing, chiefly, at

the difcovery of the veaibnof^fg^^^//i?^j andof the Vir«

tues of Plants,

The Anatomy is divided into fom Booi^. In the Firft,

all the Obfervatms^ t%ct^i one or two^ are made with

the...
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tlie naked Eye. To the End,a Proofmight firft be given,

How far it is poffible for us to go without the help of

Gkjfes'^ which many Ingenious men want; and more,

the patience to manage them. It begins with the Seed

fow'n^ and fo proceeds to the iT^o^i Trunch^ Branchy Leaf,

Flower:^ Fruity andiaftly to the ^eedzX^o to be fow'n again >

for each> allowing; on^\^liole\ Cha^^, \ n every Chapter^

the Anatomy q{ the Part htmg firft given ; theT/<?/.are

fubjoyned. And there bttng tw6 Chapters for the Seids

in the firft is fhewed the inaqner of its Growth) and in the

laft, the manner of its G^;2^r^(?«>

The Second Book^ \^ divided ^inrta Two Parts. The
Firflj containeth th& Akatmy of ^opts : which is here

profecutedboth with the72«%^£;(?^ and with the Mi^r^-
copt. It begins with fome fpecial Rettlarks of the Motions
and fome other properties of Next> ptoceeds to the

Anatomy the S^'w, Bark^^ Wood^ zndPith : giving the De*
fcipiion of feveral forts oi Sap-VeJJels 5 as alfo of the Air^

Vejfels or Lungs i and of the Bladders and Fibres of the

Pith and dll ihc Parenchymous parts of a rJant s and fliew

ing the elegant and accurate Work of Nature in all. Par-

ticularly, that tht Pith halite mirabilei herein niore cu-

rious, than that in iht Braine-^ in that its i^^r^/, are not

only exquifitely fmall
, very regularly compofed toge-

ther.

The Second Part^ gives a large account of the FegetatioH

of J^ots: fhevting, how the ground is prepared for it >

How theSa^pIiiibib'd, and diftributed to the (everaf P^rf/

-

How the feveral Parts are irourifhed; Hov\^ they art

Formed; and how they cbme to be fituate ordifpos'd:

How 7^o(7^x obtain their different fize and fliape ; Ho\^^

their different Motion i and different Are : How theCon- ;

tents of the feveffal f^r^^j- are made ; and ho\V their 6^<^yjr,

Colors, and Ta/is. And Whkt is here faid, is alfp appli-

cable to the fame Parts in ihtTrunk^^C. '

"u-
'

*

The Third Booh is alfo divided into Two Tlje

Firftf
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Firft^ Containeth the Anatomy of Trunks and Branches^

which is here profecuted in like manner, as the former

of l{oots. Further (hewing* the admirable Artifice of
Nature, in the StrU(Slure andCompofitionofall theP^ir^/

SiisiTlant. As amoogft others, in Tab. 36,57,38539.
and 40. In Tab. Qp. f. i, 2, 3 ; the Vejfels are reprefent-

ed above fix hundred thoufand times bigger, than they

appear to the naked Eye^* the ftrufbure whereof, cannoc
be difcerned, without being magnified to that degree.

The Second Fart (omitting what is faid of the Vegeta-
tion of and i$ thence applicable unto Tr/zi^/^x) in-

fifteth on the further clearing oft hefe following particularsi
vi\^ The motion and courfe of the S^/ ^ The motion and
courfe of the -^/r The Strudure oftheF^r-fj-; The Ge-
neration of Liquors ^ The Figuration of Trunks 5 The mo-
tion oiTrunhs ; and their Nature^ as fitted for Mechanic

calXX^t.

The Fourth Book, is divided into four Parts* The
Firft, of Leaves. In which, are defcribed> firft, their Pro*

teQ:ions and Folds 5 Then , thofe things which appear

upon their Surface; The apparent Pofition of their B'-

hres^ and the Meafures of their Circumference, defined

by the Arches of feveral Circles, having the fame or divers .

centres diametres^ and the length ofthe L^^// orcer.
tain equal parts thereof fubftradled or multip!y*d^ being

the Standard for the diametres of thofe Circles. Next the

Apertures, Barts^ and cxxnQMsTexture oiLeaves : and the

Time, and manner in v, hich they are formed- Where the

Author defignes an afcent to the higheft ftep in the bufinefs

oi Generation.

Tht Second Party oi Flowers* Inwhich> are defct ibed

the three General Parts of the Flomer yvi^.tht Empale-
ment; the Foliature', and the Attire, hoih the Semini
form, and the Florida in which there is a great ileal of
curious and unexpeded Variety/ which iVi^/^r^ hath be»

ftow'd iapon thefe P<?r//> wxt tothe S^^^ it felt^ of great-



eft ufei Fot every Tlmt ht'ing Af>h*'^^>'^< tht jittire, an
fwers to the Genitals oiMale and Female both together >•

and the Powder- which they disburfe let fall upon the Vte*
^us^ is the Sperme of Plants. The Time alfo, in which
iht florver is form'd, is obferved, not to be the fame Tear

in which it appears* as hath hitherto been thought, but
^^he year before.

Hereto is fubjoyned an Appendix being a Method
propofed forthe ready finding, by the i-^^andf/<?w^^r, to

what fort any Plant belongech.

The Third Tart , of Fruits. In which arc defcribed

thefe following, viz^.zvi Apple^ Ltmmon^ Cucumber, Pear>

Plum, Grape^ Goofberry, and fome others; which are fo

many feveral forts of the FleQiy Uterus, Nextj of the

Seed'(afe or Membranous Vterus. Andlaftly, theUfe

oi the fc veral Parts, hoi\\ to rhe Fruit and Seed^ is fet down.
Particularly, the manner of the Ejaculation of the S^^^ in

The Laji Vart^ of Seeds, Wherein we have firft, a

Defcription of the Various and Elegant Figures of S^r^/.

Next, an account of iheir Number, and feveral

and for what purpofe they are made. As for inftance, inthe
Seed ofHarts Tonffie and >all that Iribe^ which are fliot off

with a fpring contrived for it. The annual product of

thefe Se^ds from one PZ^wif,being about a Million ; ofwhich,

tea Thoufand, are not fb big as a white Pepper Corn, After

thiS;, the Defcription and Life of the Covers of the ieed^ and

ofi^Q Vitellum -^ Of the feveral Parts oi the Foetus or true

Seed 5 c(nd laftly^ a further account of the rare Contrivance

of the $tone in Iruits, and ofthe three Membranes over the

Seed, ii} order to the Geaeration. and growth of the fame.

Thusfar the^;2^^^. - . ; - n

The following L^^//m are thefe.

I. Of the Nature, Caufes, and Power of M?>/^^m In
^

difcourfe whereof, a Foundation is laid for ihcfe

Sc. That the whole bufinefs of the MaterialJVoHdy is

notJiing

' Noli-
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nothing elfe but Mixture.Thdit Natural and Artificial Mix-^

me are the fame* as alfo the Causes of both. And chat there-

fore, fo far as we can govern Mixture may do what iV^-

^^^r^ doih As in rendering all £<?^/^xfociableor mingleablc;

In making Ariificia) Bodies in imitation of thofe oi Matures

own produ(Sion; and other particulars, of which la-

ftances are given. In a ihort Appendix to this Difcourfe>

notice is taken of Mr. Tappms^^^s^ Digejier and how di-

redly it is deducible from one of thofe i^^^/^?/ laid down
in the fifth Chapter ( Se£lion the fifth) for the Mixture and
Dijfolution of Bodies.

. 1 I. Experiments in Confort , of the Luilation arifeing

frv)iii the Mixture of feveral i^^;/y?m^;wV withal) forts of

Bodies. Being a Specimen of a Natural Bifiory of the M^-'

teria Uedica,

III. hnEjfay^ of the various Proportions, wherein

the Ltxivial Salt is found in Plants,

I V. A Difcourfe concerning the EJfential and Marine

or Muriatic\ Salts of Plants, In which is (hewed the way
of making the fame.

V. A Difcourfe of the CoWj of P/^^i^/i-.

V L A Difcourfe of the Diverfities and Caufes of T^/j',

chiefly in Flants, With an Appendix conteining fome
obfervables of the ^ior/ of F/^;^^/.

V II. Experiments in Confort upon the Solution of

of Salts in Water. From whence, famongft other/;^^

ferences of import in relation to "t^atural fhilofophy) the

Caufe of the Motion of ^h^ Mercury iti the Barometre^ is

The Plates to this Tf^or^^ are fourfcoreand three, all

upon Sheets and half Sheets»

5 f Sxcerpts
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Excerpta ex Uteris JU. cjT* Oariff. Virorum

ad ^ob. AmpliJJ. ^ conjultifi. V.
]oh. Hevelium (^onf. Gedaneafem

perfcripris^ fudicia de ^bui Aftro-

nomicis, ejufdemqueScriptis^ cxhtben-'

tin^ /iudhac opera ]ohanms Erici OI^
hoffij Secretarij (jedant ii^nno \6^i

^PHe Compiler of this BooJ^ being now Secretary ofthe
* l^epublick^ oi Dant^qg^ has happily chofen a Subjedl

which gives nim Opportunity to publifh the extraofdinary

merit of his friendy the famous and learned Hevelius-^

and at the fame tirne to advance the l{epiitatton of his

Coimtry^ where fuCh men have been bred up, andcalled

to be M<igi1lrates. The Worl^ it felf confifts but ofa part of

Fiftecfi Volumes of Letters y written by fome of the

chiefeft men of this Age, to Hevelim in Comttiejida-

tion of his Selenography y Cometography and Machine Ce'

leliisy already publifhed, and for his further encou-

ragement to go on with his other ^Jlronomical dtTignSy

yec unfiniflied. The Encomiums given in thefe Letters

are greater then can be comprehended by thofe that

have not read them , and are to be valued by the worth

and honour of x\\o^q perfons they Come from, among
whom the Great Monfieur Colbert deferves well to be

mentioned, the Sincerity of whofe Praifes need not

be doubted of, fince they came accompanied with good
Solid Bills of Exchange.

TraSlatus



TraBatus de Podagra ^ Hydrope per Tho Sydenham
M,D. Londini i^Sj.

THe account this TrcatiC^ glv^s us of the ^oat is grounded upon
the Author's many Years experience^both of thedifeafc icfelf,

and of the method of cure. He is very exa^ in his dekription of the

dfe, progref?,caufes and Symptoms of it, and tells us thofc men are

moli commonly attacqucd by it in their age, whofe Youth was

pampered with fpirituous Wines, and high Diet, whom though

they perceived no inconveniences but what their exercifes then car«

lied off, yet the neceilary una(Sllvenefs of old age made them fuffer

what an a^iveand vigorous Youth permitted them not to feel. Not
that the young or the lean are totally exempt from it, inheritance

4ind excefs of Vetjery often bringing it upon thofe whofe years and

confiituiion might elfc have been priviledged, and among all man-
kind he obferves thofe moft liable and made for it, whofe large

heads, and rnoi(}, lax, and fall habit of body marks them out,and

difpofes for its reception. But if any man is fo happy as toefcapc

it till he is old, he is never fo often or fo much affli^^ed, as he who
isfeized in his youth, cither death preventing the full growth p£

the difeafe, or the native heat being not ftrong enough to through

oSi\iz mauria morblfica upon the Joints. The regular time of its

invafion he affigns the latter end of January >^ or the beginning of ^*^-

brmry^ the chief timeoi its fury is at night, with which the pain

proportionably declines, a fcriesof which fliort Fi^s confiture the

general one, which fometimes kftstwo or three M6nths, and thofe

who are in years, or weakened by other Diftempers it feldom leaves

till the full Summer drives it away.

Among the other fad attendants of this diftempcr he brings in the

Stone ^ which happens to mofi either from their long lyiog on their

backs,or from the intermiffion of the ufual/(p<rr^//W, or elfe becaufe

both diftempers may probably fpring from one and the fame matter.

Neither is the body alone thus affliftedjbut the torments reach

the mind, fo that every Paroxjfm is as much a fit of Angerj as of the

Gout.upon contemplation ofallthe Symftomes he imputes the whole
diftemper io the defeU of c&ncoUion^m the parts and humours ofthe

body, which the want of animal fpiritsmany other ways formerly

wafted, neceffayily infers, by the great decay the ferments^ whofe
force depends chiefly upon them.

As for the cure he deiigns ancscedendy the digcftion of the hu-

mours, and in the Pit the allayiTig of the heat,and EMltiofi of them
ariCing



aiifing from rh^'ir putrefaf^ion ; to the great oppofition of which in*

ceocions he attributes the great difficulty commonly met with in en-

deavouring to remove ibis Difiemper.

The Droffte he makes univerfal extending to all ages and Sexes,

though women are more liable to it chan men, and are moft common-
ly expofed to it either when they are barren, or when age hath ren-*

dred them uncapable of Child-bearing. The true Symptomes of ic

are difficulty of breathing, lictle Unne and much tbirft, the con-
fumption of the other parts like wife in proportion to the cncreafe of

the Hjdropical conftantly happens. 7 he general caufe he fuppofes

thtrpeakfsefs of hlond ^ which not being able toaffimilate the

ff^jfi^y lets its fall into the pendulous parrs of the Body, tillatlaft

it enters the Abdomen, where while the quantity of itis fmall,^4f#rrf

forms little bladders to contain it, till at hi\ exceeding all meafure,

it knows no bounds bit thofe of the TerltoK^Hin, Th e caufes which
weaken the bloud he takes to be the excefs of yenefeElioK , of

of any other Evacuation, any long diftfmper , or a conftanc

abufe of fpirituous drinks. His indications are to evacuate the water,

and to ftrcngthen the bloud, for both which he gives particular di^

re6lions,and among his remedies thefe two efpecially he commends,
viz,Elatermm^ Crocus fnetallorum.

jDiCcourfing of the hidden conveyances nature carries of thefe wa"
ters by, he infers the great ufc of Anatomy in Fhyfrk^ as being that,

without which it is impoffibe to form clear Ideals either of the na-

ture or caufes of the difeafes ; And does not in the leafl doubt the

fuccefs of his method , unlefs the vlfcera by long lying in the waters

are corrupted. He does not much commend the ParaifKtefis or the

^CHfmUtiray they being as likely to caufe a <7w;grfw as BHIiers

themfelve?, by the way betakes notice of the burning with Moxa^
which he will not allow to have a 5pffi/?c/^ quality in its flame, any

morqthan another'a^^ual 6re, and although vVe ovye this Medicine

to the hdianSj yet it was not unknown loiht Antlents^ for Hifjom

fMrwdircfts cauterifing with raw Flax in the very cafe of the
^^'^f^.

OXFORD,
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The CONTENTS.
I Aft account of the Earthquake that happened at Ox-

ford, and the parts adjacent Sq^X. 17* id83. by a fel-

low of a College zn that Univerfity, and of the Royal
Society.2 An account of the Eclipfes (?r ingi*effes of Ju-
piters Satellits into his Jhadow, and fuch Eraerfions

of them from it, as will be viable at the Obfervato-
ry at Greenwich in the three laft Months of this

year i6S3. Jent in a Letter to the Publilher froml.F^
Aftron, Reg. 3 An account of the cutting out the

Csecum of a Bitch, by the ingenious William Muf-
grave LL^B, Student in Vlijiick^ andfellow of T^^qw-

College Gxon. 4 Succinila Hifioriola de tribus Con-
jundlionibus magnis^ Saturni fcilicet Jovis, nec non
Martis, Gedani, Exeunte^ Anno id'82, & initio An-
ni i683,ad28 Maiift,n,ufqueyaJ 0HANNE HE"
VELIO obfervatis. f.JOHANNIS HEVE-
LI I Objervationes circa nonnullas occultationes Fix^

arum Gedani Anno 1^83- habits.

An account of /i?e Earthquake that happened at

Oxford and the parts adjacent Sept. i 7, 1 6 83.

ly a fellow of a College in that Univerfity, and

of the Royal Society.

Hen you engaged me to give voii fomc obfervations up-
on the late earthquah^^ which happened here ^tOxford^

. . the 17th of Sep'. 1683. about feven of the clock inr

the morning, 1 hoped to have gotten a better account of it, than
fmce I have been able to procure. For though a matter fo unu^

Tt fual



fual mightbefuppofed to render men more curious in obferving

it, yet we find to the contrary, that the rarity of fuch efFeds

makes many people not know what they are, and byheightning

their furprize impofes upon their judgements.

For I am fenfible that a great many of thofe, who plainly felt

the (baking, and heard the noife, which attended it, did not know
what to impute it to; but of thofe that I have difcourfedwith con-,

cerning it, one fancied it to be the falling of fomething about his

houfe; another the tumbling of wood 5 a third the ratling of a

cart, one one things and ^noUdtxmother till either a mature delibe-

ration, or intelligence from other hands, convinced them to the

contrary, and fatisfied them that it was an earthc^Hoke* Even many
of thofe, that could imagine it to be nothing elfe, were afraid at

firft to (peak their opinion of it : I queftion not but all were ve-

ry much amazed, and had they not beenfo, the (hort continuance

of the trembling would hardly have permitted them to make any
accurate obfervation.

^

i for my part perceived the fomd and motion very plainly, and
though when I faw the clearnefs of the morning 1 judged that to

be an eMhqmke^ which otherwife I might have thought to have

been only a diftant thunder, yet had I not fo clear an impreflion

of it in my mind as to make any confiderable ohfervations of my
own ; fo that what I can ofFoid you will be only feme occafional

refledtions upon earth^mkes in general, and fome fmall remarques
upon that little intelligence,which I have picked up here and there

concerning this in particular.

I The time in which this earthquake happened is tobe obfer-

ved^ a time in which fuch efFefts are moft commonly experienced,

if we may credit jiriftotle^ who tells us that they are mofl: fre-

quent in Spring and Autumn-, which remarque, though flighted

by Gajfendm^ who generally affeds to contradid that Philofofherj

is notwithftanding confirmed by that great naturalift Plinj^ and
feveral other learned men in all ages ; who do not deny but that

earthquakes may, and have feveral times happened both in

and WtnteYy tho not fo commonly as in the other two feafons:, in

which there is generally a greater abundance of moifture fucked
up, more vapours and a larger quantity of Nitre, as experience

doth demonftrate, all which ingredients may confpire to the pro-

•ducing of an earthquake. For if we confider how capable rhey

are of a large expanfion, how forcible they are when rarified in

vejfeis clofed and placed over the fire-, in J^.oljftles, from which

they breakout, with forcible blafts , or in winds, which frequent-



ly proceed from the rarefaftion of fuch principles, we may fup-

pofe that thofe vapours, which produce fuch great commotions in

the^/V, may caufe a confiderable difturbance in the earthy when
pent and locked up by cold, or any fuch like accident.

2 We may therefore take notice of the weather which happen^
ed before, and at the time, l^fow I very well remember, that

the latter part of the firft week in September was fo rainy, that

mod people were apprehenfive of a fiood^ and upon Sunday the pth

of September there fell fome very confiderable fhowers in the after-

noon, but from that time it cleared up, and to the end of the next

week continued very warm and pleafant weather, as I remember
by a greatmany circumftances. The plcafantnefs of the evening

invitingme to walkout with fome friends, upon Sunday the i6th

day, as weeamehome we perceived it very chilling, and inclina-

ble tofroft; nay fome in the company fancied they faw a little

skim of Ice arifing upon the water 5 the next morning it was found

to be a very hard froft for the feafon, and then about feven of the

clock, the day being very clear and calm, the earthe^uake happen-
ed. The like obfervations of cold preceeding are in Dr. WalHs
account of an earthquake n» 10. of the PhHofofhical TranfaEiions^

asalfo in that of Mv.Bojlevi* 1 1. concerning the fame earthquake^

which happened in an ^T^m;?^, as this laft did in a mornings and it

hath been an old * obfervation that they happen moft commonly
at fuch times.

3 The height of the quicksilver in the Barmeter was as confide-

rable at the time of this earthquake^ as that which they defcribed,

I could not for want of a gUfs ukc notice of it my felf, but I

am told by the Operator in Chjmiflrj here, that It flood as high

then, as at any time thefe three years; which together with a

remarkable calmnefs of the air, a matter generally looked upon
as one of the. circumftances, which accompany earthquakes^ and by
many reckoned amongft the p^ns which forerun them, may be fuf-

ficient to fhew how free the air was from vapours that time,

and furely the fewer there were above, the more may be fuppo-
fed below.

4 It may not be improper amongft other circumftances to

take notice of thofe ignes fatui^ which were frequently feen a few
days hdox^xhh earthquake happened 5 for lam credibly informed
by fome, who were eye.witnefTes, that they faw two at once as

they were walking one nighr, and that feveral perfons had at

other times obferved the like ; which may pafs for a probable ar-

gument, at leaft, to fhew how full the earth was then of damps
Sf 2 and



and exhalations^ fmce a ftench, that hath tainted vfell water after

an Liniifual manner, hath upon the fame account been generally

reckoned amongft the figns of an e^rth^mke^ by which it may be

predicted : for by this it was that Pherecydes is faid to have pre-

faged the e^,rt,':t^fiake of Lacedemon^eind HeltKont mentions another

who pretended to the fame forefigbt, bytafting the water of a ve-

ry deep weH in the Caflle of Lbva^tr.

5 But to proceed to the earth^mks it felf and to defcribe its mo-
tion, it was not of that fort, which are termed pulfes orfttccHjfions\

fuchas llrike the ground at yi^k angles with a violent (hock or in-

termittent knocking, fo as oftentimes to raife the earth to a confi-

derable height, or force their way by a breach \ it appears rather

to be a trembling motion : yet was it not of that fort of tremors that

are called IncVmers^ fuch as ftrike the earth at acute angles^ o> a-

Hope, fuce as make it to lean fideward, like a (hip that is under

fail (toufean old comparifon) andconfequently fuch as frequent-

ly overthrow buildings, and work mifchiefs of that uature: But
this which \ am defcribing was of a third fort of eanhc^uakes^ ac-

cording to the general diftindion, fuch as vibrate and (hake with-

out altering the pofition of the earthy and leave all things in the

fame pofture in which they found them. For it (hook the earth

with a tremulous and vibrating motion, whofe reciprocations

were repeated with a great deal of quicknefs. The pulfes ( I

mean fuch asmuftof ncceflity be in all vibrating motions) were
as I could perceive a little difcontinued, and yet they came fo thick

that I could not count them, tho the whole emh^ua^e continued

here fcarce more than 6 zds of time, and when ^hat ended the

motns refiltutionlsy or fettling of the building in which I was, did

feem to be with a crafh.

6 Now as tremulous and vibrating motions are proper to pro-

duce founds, fo was this earth^fia^e accompanied with a hollow

murmuring found, likediftanc thmder^ as lhave obferved before,

which found kept time fo exactly with the motion, and was fo

conformable to it inallrefpeds, that it^iainly appears, there wasi

the fame reafon for both : Nay this found was varied by the very!

fame accidents^ that the trembling was ; for to thofe that were with-;

indores it appeared to be more confiderablci and as it were in thcj

air above, occafioned chiefly by the (baking of the building, a5j

wemayguefs by a blow or ftampin a room, which befides thdj

principal found from the part that is ftrncken, caufes anotheH

obfcu re one, together with afmall fhaking throughout thewholejl

And 1 doubt not but fuch founds and (bakings may be diverfly mojf

difiedi
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dified , according to the different contextures and forms of

buildings, asforinftance in arched fabricks the trembling may be

more uniformly vibrating, and the found more confiderable, as

the air included is capable of more undulations, which I pre-

fumemay be thereafon why you heard it foloud in the Laborato-

rj'y for it is certain that all other founds have a great advantage

there.

7 But thofe that were abroad in the fields and open air, percei-

ved, with a gentle fhaking, a hollow murmur towards the furface

of the earth, not unfitly compared to the groaning of fome planks

of Elm, A(h, or Firr when the application of fire, to the wood by
rarefacfiion excites a motion in the air and watry parts contained

in the caverns or- air veflTels, lying like fo many little wind pipes

(vi^. Dr. Grews Anatomy of^Plants li. 3. c. 7.§. 7. ) To as to Ihake

the ligneous fiibres, and caufe both a trembling, and found: the

comparifon, tho feemingly trivial, may be more confiderable, than

he is aware, that ftialldefpife it, if he make an allowance for the

different quantity and contexture betwixt the board and the earth,

together with the various application of the heat, which in the one

cafe is outward, and -in the other is fuppofedto be internal.

Now that that there is confiderable heat within the earth is ma-
nifeft, from the experience of Miners working in the deeper

grooves, of which you may read more in Mr. Bojles treatife of [tih-

terrmed qudlties', from thofe hot fprings which breakout thence,

from firmentations occafioned by mineral fpirits, and to give a

vulgar inftance from the mixture of quicklime and water, together

with feVeral ebullitions in diverfe exferements too commonly
known, and too many to be here inferted. Nor is it lefs commonly
obfer ved,that fuch heats and fermentations within the earth are aug-

mented by frofty weather, when the fleams being more pent up,

and hindred from breaking out, do work more forcibly upon one

another, as 1 have hinted before.

And that founds and tremblings may be produced by fuch heat,

though it did but work upon ^/>,, watery vafours^ or nitre only in-

cluded in pores and cavityes, appears by feveral exferimentSj as that

of fillingglafs bubbles half full with water and nitrey which being

fet to the heat of the fire will tremble with a fort of hnmming
found, and after that break with a great deal of noife and vio-

lence; but thofe vulgar obfervations, of greenwood burning, or

water boyling in a covered vefTel, may be fufRcient for our prefent

purpofe.

8 By whaL^nalogy this of ours may be bed explained 1 (hall not

yet
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yet determine, but its found, as well as its trembling appears to

be the fame in moft of thofe places, where they were perceived,

as I have learnt by a confidcrable enquiry ; from whence we may
infer that they were not canfed by the falling of earth or rock from
the upper part of fome cavern , nor from any commotion of va-

pours within the hollow, as powder works in a mine, by which
fimih'tudes it is ufual to expound fome earthi^mkes ; for then it

would have been perceived more plainly in the places above it,

or thofe that were near adjoyning and not equally confiderable in

towns of fuch various diftances, as Oxford, Burfordj ivatUngton^

Benjon^ Brill and Alishnry xwBuckj : Wdlingford^ Radlej^ Afpleton

and fome other places in Berkshire^ with many more round about
from whence I have had information.

P Yet tho it was the fame in the main, I cannot fay but in fome
places it waslefs confiderable than others, for I find that the men
of fome towns fpeak dubiouflyjefpecially towards the north of Ox-
fozdy and fome talk of a neighbouring town feeling it, tho their ,

own did not. One knows not how to believe the countrymen
that are oftentime unobferving, or otherwife 1 fliould affirm that

it was not Sit Kinletoft
J Gljmftony or Afcot under whlchwood; but

whether it was, or was not, or not fo plain in fome places, as it

was generally in its circuit, the matter is not much, for it only

argues that fome places are not fo apt to be fhaken as others, of
which your own reafon may inform you as well as all the natura-

lifis, that have written upon this fubjed.
Yea, even here in Town eafth^uake was not perceived fo

plainly in fome places, as in others ^ but that may depend upon
circumftances, as the pofition and form of the houfes, or fome ac-

cidents, as noyfe or Carts intervening, which might render it lefs

obfervable. Befides, Ido not deny but there may be fome Cmi-
culiy little pafTages or hollows here and there under ground, which
might advantage the trembling, and elfewhere more folid parts

which might damp and obftrii^t it: Nay, I believe, if one (hould
dig deep in any two places he would hardly find them to be exact-
ly alike. ' ^

^

lo This might occafion fome difFerence in the found too, and I

remember one that was walking then, informed me, that lie per- -

ceived it like a voice underground, but he could not tell which
way it palTed, perhaps there might be a cavern there. Another
report of that nature I have heard as from one that was travelling
over Shotover> and it is very likely that there are confiderable hal-

lows there,

Accord-
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According to this account the Elm mentioned Obf. 7th

may be a proper.fimiHtudCi but I have informations from one in

Town that was fifhing in thcChar '^el^that whilft his boat trembled
under him, and the lefTer fillies f^med much affrighted by an un-
ufual skipping, he heard the mnrmur as of a rifingv;ind, which he
fancied juft then breaking out, and rupbling upwards, but felc

none. The like relation, as to rumbling h\ the air, \ have from good
hands concerning feme people that were ih Donrton park in Buckz
ingham (hire^ which I mention only for the.diflance fake, for moll:

hereabouts agree in the fame fancy, though at firft fome thought
the rumtling might proceed from a Cart, but they could nordif-

cern which way it went; Imy felf perceived it like diftant thun-
der, a noife determined to one place, not fleeting or pafTing from
me, tho the crafh which ended the (haking of the building a little

deceived me in my firfl imaginations.

Upon all which accounts its feems to me that the mode of its tre>

mulous and vibrating motion, together with its found, may be
befi: explained by thofe efFervefcences mentioned in theyth Obfer.

and I believe you may have a great many more inftances from

yout chemical cperationsi particularly in drawing off the fpirit of

Nifrey with which Lewiyy will allow the third part only of^ retort

£obe filled for fear it fhouid" break afunder.

But to ftick to the moft common inftance of water feething in a

covered vefTel, we find the Anciems dcfcribed a fort of earthi]Hakss

by this very analogy ; and Arifiotle in his book de Mmdo^ where
he gives them feven appellations according to fome accidental af-

fedions, whereby they may be dif}:iguifhed, calls thofe of this kind

by the name of BpccAja/ as if theyboyled, becaufe they ply up and
down : I know that fome may interpret fuch a one to be apulfe»

but when I faid that ours was none, I diftiuguifhed it from the

other, according to .the common way, by a different mode in their

motion as they affedl the fenfe, which now to explain more fully,

I take this that happened here to be no fuch forcible, or irregular

ehullition raifing the earth with intermitting (hocks, as that of

Mechlin for inftance Afrit 4. Anno 1640. defcribed by VmlieU
mont^ hxsx a regular effervefcence of inclofed vapours more evenly

difperfed, working up and down the earth with a trembling of

each part, and a reciprocal agaitation of the whole, for fo it was
perceived.

1 1 This explication feems to be the more probable, becaufe I

could never yet meet with any> who pretended to determine from
what part this #m%//^?fe came orv/hether it went, and if any one

had
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had but a fancy as to this matter, the next that I met with had ano-

ther to contradid it, which argues that it did not pafs flopeing

like a train, impreffing a motion upwards, at the fame time that

it (hot it fclf acrofs the earth through the cavities below. For
then it might have been perceived to pafs forwards, as well as

that defcribed in the Tranfa^lion yn. lo. was at B Utchington^ iho

not fo plainly, at that terrible one, which happened in Calabriaj

MArchij, Jmoi6^S. defcribed by Kircher {frdtfAt, ad mHytdum

fdter,) ""^httt Author perceived it coming.towards him with
an hideous bellowing, as from the lOand StrongoU^ and defcribes

thofe cmkuU^ through which it pafled, affirming that he guefled

at them before, li. 4. §. 2. c. 10,

Notwithftanding I cannot fay, but that fome parts of ^hofe

damps and vapours, which we fupp<Jfe tohauecaufed our earth-

^uakehcre^ might be rarified before others, and fo the motion
be carried on below for a while, until they were able to produce
an uniform fhaking upwards and above.

1 2 The time of the day, at which this earth^juake happened,
pafles for the fame in every place, that felt it ^ all fay about feven

a clock : but I dare make no inference from hence, that the

fhaking really was in all places at the the fame time, unlefs the

time had been exadly obferved, to a minute at leall, in feveral

places. For fmce all tremors and founds, as well the greater, as

* iefs, are found to move to an equal diftance in an equal time ^ more^
over fince the found of a fmall gun, as well as that of a Can-
noD's for inftance, moves z^o Orgja ^arifina or hexafodes^ i.e.

460 yards, in a fecond, as appears by the curious experiments
of Merfenms'y it follows, that all founds will move above 15
miles in a minuro and above 940 in an hour, and confequently

the trembling of the earth pafling along with a continued noife,

may befuppofed as quick'in its motion, and foit hath been ge-

nerally experienced in all earthquakes.

I know not therefore what to judge, as to the motion of this

earthe^mke^ by fo rude an account of the time, nor can any thing

be inferred from the moft ejfad obfervations, that have been made
in this town fingly, they are indeed to be commended, and 1
could wifh, that for the future leahied men efpecially would be
more curious in this matter, fmce feveral confiderable conclufions

may be drawn from thence. And to (hew what it is to bemifta-
ken in a minute, let us admit, what hath been difproved by the

8th Obferv. that this earthcjmks'Vizs eaufed by a violent concuffi-

on of any particular place, and that the trembling was thence,!
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13 For the circuit of this Earth^rnh'^^^sbutyo miles, or there

abouts ^ its largeft extent was from Sofirb E. to Nor. W. the leaft

from N. to S. as will appear by the following account of itscom»
pafs, the beft that I could procure, it was perceived a little fhort of

Kirkjington N. of Oxford^2it Blechington and at Aljsbury S. E. where
it was perceived very plainly 5 asano atThame which is E. and fo

at ^fion, Ktnflon aud Stoken-Church hill, as one that was then

travelling over it informed me ; in like manner at Watlington S. E,

(fome fay at Reading which is more S. and then its corapafs may
be fuppofed larger) eiti^ailingford S. E. and by S. as mueh as any
place ; at Aldington S. but not much-5 not fo far as Farington S. W.
but at Bampm W. at Barford to the N. at Lo. HanhonroHgh N. W.
not much; at wmdfiock. which is moreN. little or none; and at

Cljmptonytwo miles beyond it, not at all, as I am informed.

Thus far have I traced this Earthquake through part Oxford"

Jhire'i Bucks t and Berkcf^ire z v^f^ inconfiderablefpace ifcompar-
ed, with that, which others have taken up, as for indance, the

Earthquake which happened in the South parts of Norwaj^ Ap. 24.
Anno 165 7. one hundred and fixty miles in length and fo much
in breadth, contrary, to the nature of all thofe Earthquakes^ that

ever I read of, faith Michael Feterfon Efcholtythzt defcribes it , but

Kircher mentions one 200. miles in length Mmd^ Sak, li. 4«

Seft.z. c. 10.

14. The effed:^ too were very inconfiderable, as (baking down
fome Pewter in a very few places

;
calling out a Truckle- bed

weftwardjwhich when 1 looked upon 1 found fo very eafy to move,
and apt to run, as alfo the roomfo fmoothand decliningtowards

thatpoynr, that ! could as little infer from thence, that the motioa
came this or that way, as from the falling of many books from the

North fide of a VVarehoufe, when a few only fell from the South,

Now in other countries there have been Ea^thquakss-, which
have produced the moil dreadful effeds, overthrowing fomCi-
tiesi and fwallowing up others; ruining ^ho\Q frovlncesj andde-
ilroyingmany thoufands by thofe peftslential vapours, which they

exhale, but God be thanked this country has generally been free

from fuch mifchiefs, which argues a lefler number of clefts and
caverns, fewer mines comparatively, and a fmaller quantity of Ni-

trous fulphureous, and olher fueh turbulent matter, as well as

Mercurial^ Arfemcaf^ and other fuch dangerous deams»
And of what ever nature the inclofed vapours were, whicKcauf-

ed our late Earthqmkff it feems as if they were not able to force

their paflage through the earth funlefs any one fliall fancy that they

U u fteamed
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fteamed out by litileand little dayly, when the Sun rcfolving the

Froll had opened them a pafTage, through which they might gent-

ly expire, To as tocaufe foms Breezes of wind towards the mid
time of the day j for the air remaine l bin little difturbed, and the

weather continued fair until the end of the week, though the

earthquftke h^pi[iQncd upon monday morning, nor (hall I pretend to

determine, whether yet they have found any vent or no, tho the

weekenfuing was very windy and bgyfterous, but I thought my
felf the rather obliged to take notice of this palfagc, becaufe 1 find

that a fuddayn change of weather has followed feveral earthifuakes,

asfor inHance that which happened here Jan. 19. Anno 1655. ac«

cording to a particular remarque of Mr. Boyle \n the account, which
I have had occafion to quote before.

15 For the fame reafon that we have eanhcjuakesmt^o dread-

ful, as in other countrys, we have them not fo frequent, fome pla-

ces are fcarce ever free from them, as Seneca faith Calabria i

fifty feven times in one year they heard of them in %on)e^ fayth

THny ; nay they have continued many days together. We have
not had one here before for almoft a fcore of years, except that

which happened about 4. a clock in the fame morning with the

laft : w^e have it confidently avouched, that there was fuchaone,
but being in a manner of the fame nature, and not obferved by me,
nor much talked of by others, I fhall take no farther notice of it j but

conclude this obfervation with a remarque concerning earthtjuakes

in general : That feeing the earth abounds with fuch great varie-

ty ofmatter, which may produce them, as alfo with fo many ca-

verns and chinks of fuch various figures, through which they may
be agitated with fuch different motions, it feems moreeafy to (hew
how they may begin, how^ they may be carried on, how they may
produce fuch different effeds, and how they may continue ; then

to determine why they (hould happen fo rarely, doe no more mif- •

chief, or be ftoped fo foon in their motion.

16 As for t\\\s edrthcfHaka in particular I have fpoken of it ac-

cording to the bell intelligence, that as yet I have been able to pro-

cure, from every part of this town, moll: places of the country

roundit, as well as fome in other countrys, and could have given

you a great many more paffages and relations, if they had not been

needle fs as being all to the fame effecfi:.
'

I have heard alfo a great

many flying and idle reports, of Scholars that were then at prayers,

,

runni-ngout of fuch and fuch Chappelsi of more then ordinary cf-

'

feds m certain houfes, of perfons that hadfeen it moving along

fome buildings, eroding the ffreet, and fuch like, which have co5
me the pains of difproving them. On
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On the other hand I have met with a great many different fan-

cys and conjedures, according to the different circumftanccs of
thofe that were then got up, and thofe that were not. 1 found by a

great many eoquirys that the latter had various imprcifions, ac-

cording to the pofition cf their beds to a wall on this or that

fide, and that out houfes allways feemed to receive the (haking

from thofe that were adjoyning, that people walking perceived ic

not in the fame grounds, in which thofe that were worki.ig or

ftanding ftili did feefic plainly , that in fome grounds, (as thofe be-

hind St. Giles) the (haking Was perceived and not the fonnd. i

have heard alfo of fome perfons deceived by the fight, which made
them fancy it came from that part^ which was oppoiite to them,
andfo to glance as their eyes did, the 1 have found a great many
reports of this nature falfc, by enquireing of thofe perfons, upon
whom fuch obfervations have been fathered.

In (hort, I found fo hard a task in occurring to different imagina»

tions and circumftanccs, that 1 ftiouid fcarcely have finiflied this

relation, if it had not been to approve my feif,

SIR?

Your humble Servant

r H 0. F I G 0

POSTSCRIPT.
Since the flownefs or other employment of the Frefs has put hAch^jour

Tranfaftions/or September to the Utter en^ of October, Jfhall

take notice <3/<i?^o?^^rEarthquake far more conjiderahle then this which I

have defcrlhci^^ upon all accounts'^ it happened OB,g, about a ii, at night

and was in Oxford Mrc northwards verj much, fome faj the)' felt it

here. It fpred over all the midland Countjs^ and extended into "Dtxh^

fhire, inwhich^ as in the coal countrjs it 'was verj violent. They report

that it was in all its feveral places at the fame timCy not determining

precifeljj and that it produced fome remarkable effe^s. But this is a

fubje5i which deferves a large defcription^ with which J hope that fome

perfon ofjour acquaintance will olVge us.

U y 2
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An auount of the Eclipfes or ingrefles ^/Jupi-

ters Satellits into his jhadow andfuch Emer-
fions of them from it as willbe vifible at the Ob-

fervatory at Greenwich in the three lajl

Months of thisyear i6^7,.fentina Letter to the

Publiflier/ro;;z 7. F. Aftroa Reg.

SIR,

I Here fend you an account of the E-cliffes or Ingre^es of Jufi-

ters Satellits into his rtiadow, and fuch emerfions of them from
it as will be vifible at the Obfervatory in thcthree lad moneths

of this year
;
they are calculated from new Tables 1 made thislaft

fummer, and I hope fo exadly that the Ingrejfes of the firft will

feldom be found when obferved, to differ above 5 minutes from
the time ftated, the 3 but little more 5 the Eclipfes of the fourth

andfecond I dare not promife you (hall agree fowelh for I find

their mmons evidently intangled with inequalitys, which it will

require a long time and many more accurate ohfervations to deter-

mine and limit, then i have yet obtained : thefe Eclipfes have been

cfteemed, and certainly arc a much better expedient for the dif-

covery of the Longitude then any yet known, by reafon that they

happen frequently, and arc eafily obferveable with a Telejcope of

1 2. foot^or for need with one of 8. Thefe Ingrefes (^nd emerfans alfo

if vifible) from the time till the opofition of the O and ^ happen

truely on the right hand or m antecedence of the planet, but if they

(hall be obferved with 7V/^/io/?^/ of only two Convex gUjfes which

invert the object, they appear on the contrary or left fide of him.

If thefe find acceptance with our ingenious friends the Eclipfes of

the next year (hall be imparted early enough to be publilhed in the

*Decemhr Tranfai^ms, I am
SIR,

yours, df?e»

7. FLAMSTEB V>.

Obfcrvatory Sept. 22. i683.
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T^elngreffes of ^'' S^tdlits into his Jhadow MdUmtr^v

ons ofthe thirdandfourth from it, vifble at the Obfer-
vatory in the moneths ofOdober November and De-
cember, 1^83.

h
'

o&oher Ingrefe ofthe x. at 2. 5-0. Morne«
15-. Ing. of the 4. at 7. ij-.

^6. Ing. I. at 4. 43,
18. Ing. 2. at 3. 17.
23. Ing. I. at 6. 17*
2f . Ing. 2. at fi.
3i.Emerfionofthe 3. at 3. 42.

M^^'c?;^. i.Ingr. ofthe 4. at i. 10.
the I. at 2. 5-9.

Emer. ofthe 4. at 4. 52.

7, Ingr. of the 3. at 4. lo.

Emerf. ofthe 3, at 7. 3S.
8. Ingr. of the i. at 4. 49.
14. Ingr. of the 3. at 8. 05-.

ly. Ingr. of the i. at 40. —- - ;

17. ofthe I, at I. 09.

19. of the 2. at 2. 44«
22. of the I. at 8. 32.
24. ofthe 2. at 3, 00.
2(^. ofthe 2. at j-, 22*

2)^i7e??^.thei.Ing.of thei. at 4. yo. MornJ
2. of the I. at II. Id. A.Noo.
3. ofthe 2. at 7» 47. Morn.
8. ofthei. at 6. 38. Morn.
10. of the I. at I. 06. Morn.
12. ofthe 3. at 11.42. A. Noo.
13. and Emerf. at 3. 40. Morn.
13. Ingr, of the 2. at 11. 32. A.Noo.
17. ofthei. at 2. /5'. Morn.
20. Ingref. ofthe 3. at 3. 34. Morn,

ana Emerf. at 7. 00. Morn.
21. Ingref. of the 2. at 2. oy. Morn.

of the 4. at d. 35-- Morn.
24. Ingref. of the i. at 4. \6. Mprn.
2$-. the I. at II. 14. A.Noo.
28. the 2. at 4. 3 y. Morn.
31. the I. at d, 3d. MorH»



Ail account of the cutting cm the Caecum cf a Bitch bj the Jngemous

William Mufgrave LL* B, Student in Phyfickj and Fellow of

New-College Oxon.

^•^g—^He uk of the CdcmhclngAWl a Defideratnm in Anatomy,

i 1 thought it worth my w hile to try, what light the cutting

Ml, w of lhat part, might afford us, in a matter fo obfcuie :

in my firft experiment of this kind (which, was in the Eafter-week

1683J n^y hopes were foon defeated, by the death of the Dog,
two days after the Operation ^ but being more fuccefsful in a fe-

cond attempt, I will now (according to your defirej give you an

account of it

:

April 1633. I took a Bitch, of about a year old, and opcnd the

Abaomev}^ on the right fide, in the Regio llUca-i pafTing my knife thro

Mnfculm ohhque alcendens^zx^^ by the fide of the Mnfculus %€-
Bus

\
having found the Cdicum^ I iramediatly put up the other gutts

again into the Abdomen^ after which 1 feparated -the C<gr«w from
the //^//»?, cutting the membrane which binds part of the former

to the latter then, having made a ligature on the artery which
. comes to the Cacum, I made three, or four prick- feams thro the

fidesof theC^gr/^w;, atthe farther end of it, where it is continued to

tht%e5lum^ and by thus fowling the fides together, ftopt the paf-

fage of the Forces that way ^ after this I cutt off the Cacnm about
I
of

an inch from the ftitches,' and fowed together the new made lips,

entringmy needle alwais on the infideand pafling it thro the outer

membrane, that fo the lips might the better touch edgewais, and
grow together, the wounds being fowed up, and the Bitch tied

away, milk is fct before her,of which fliclapt a fmall quantity the

next morning, and by degrees recovered, fo that in three weeks
ihe feemed as well as ever | in a little time (running up and down
in the College) (be grew fat, and proud, and the laft fummer
brought a litter of Whelps: In fourmoneths obfervationi could
not perceive any fuch alteration in her, as might reafpnably be im-
puted to the lofs of the C^cnm.

Sept. 19. J6S3' Icaufed her to be hangd, and Opjend her a fe-

cond time ; Dr. Pitt, our Learned Profeffor of ^natomj, was
pleafcd to oblige me with his company 5 we found a gr:eat part of
the OmentHm ly in^a heap on the right fide ^ it had not recovered -

its natural poflure, fince it was put up with the guts at the firfi: o.
pening

; the edges of the wound were well grown together v in

iTiort, we did not find any thing that feemed to intimate the leaft

want, or fupply the placeof the Cuum.
Sufcititla
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Succinula Hiftoriola, De tribus Conjun^ioinhus

Magnis Satuini [cilicet Jovis nec non Martis,

Gcdaoi exeunte Aftno i6H2.iS' initio Anni 16%-^.

ad 28. Maii ft. a ufque, a Johaooe Hevelio ob-

fervatis.

M Enfe Septembri anni prsecedentis 1682. cum Cometa,

% / 1| fefe oculis noftris prorsiis fubduxiiTer, coepi tresiupe-

M riores Tlamf^s Satumum fovem & Martemj qui haud
JL, ^ -Sk multtim ab invicem diftabant, atqiie ad conjmB'wnem

vergebant, aliquanto crebnus& diligentlus, a die fcilicet ijSept,

novo noftro iS'if^r^^r^'orjchalcicOjperpluriiiiasdiilantias adiverfiiri-

misFixis, qiiandoque etiam Mkrometro^ quanto fieri potuit, di-

metiri^ ut fuo tempore ipfe obfervationes docebunt. Hac vice

foiiimmodo tibi, virprxclariffimej in gratiam Afi^ophilorum primum
referam, quid die ijSeft. ft. n. a me peradum fit ; eo praefertim

attento, quodnonnuili fpem feciflTent ea ipfadie, Lunam cornicu-

latam decrefccntem omnes tres mododidos Vlmetas omnino tcdu-
ram; qux occultationes ut rarifflmas, & quidem fimui unaeadcm-
qUe die accidunt, fic fane merentuv obfervari a quibufvis Rerum
Co^kMnmfcrutatorihs. Quare & ego officio meo noiui deefTe,

fed fummo mane, ab bora fecunda, ad Solis occafum diligenter his

congrelTibus invigilavi: &ut uth^ Qccultationes dedie inciderent,

fperaflem tamen me optime omnia notatiirum ; fed Ccelum onnu-

no nubilumab I'^^o Solis exortu ad Occafum ufque id minime in-

dulfit. Mane, hora 3 Co^h aliquanto fereniori, Lunam turn trcs

reliquos T^lanetas nudo quidem confpexi ocul®, fed Luna eo tem.

pore adbuc ad feptem circiter ^r^^? rcmovebaiur f. f. f. Ocafum
verfus ; unde certo concludere poteram, ante meridiem Lunam mo-
tu fuo reliquos tres PUyietas haud alTecuturum. Quantimi aiitem

exinclinatione Cornuum L^;^^ quoad PUmtartiirA'^y€tmn cori=?ere

licuit, protinus perfpiciebam, nullas fore Qccultationes^ fed tan-

XMrntrayijittiiS ficut Lmn infra ilios fuperiores inccderit.

In qua opinione magismagrfque etiam fum conBrmatus: cnm die

fubfequente 28 fc. 5m,of. mane, nzcRe^uhu fuerst a Lun^t tcth'S,

quag ftella, ratione utriufque /^^zVW/>i^ potius occultaii dehuiiTet.
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%figpilm namqiie in ipfa Conjun^ione-, hora fc.4 6"ciiftabat a fupe*

riori Lunoi cornu Boream verfus adhuc 31' S 5"; id quod optimo

Micrometroy Tuboque egrcgio accurate obfervatum eft ; adeo ut nul-

la prorfus fuerit occultatio %egully fed tantummodo LmA tranfitus.

Ita pariter accidit, die 25 OUok circa ilhs occultatiofjes^ quas noti

nulli pra&dixerant. Nam fupiter & SatHrnns nec non Mars die

26 OBob. ft. n. minimc fuerunt a X/^;^^ obtecfti ; fed Lma fatis

longe infra Planetas incefTit: quot vero minutis praecife, tempore

conjm^ioms a Planetis abfuerit, Coslum fub nubilum adeo accurate

Micrometro dimetiri minime turn conceflTit. Situmtamen7oi//j&

Saturnihac dk zdhoiSL fcl. i 40' maaeTj^^o& Micmetro di<^o ex

voto deprehendere mihf obtigit : quo tempore fimul Fixa quae-

dan^ fatis confpicua ( quod notatu dignum ) diftis Planetis fatis

prope adhaerebat. fnpter fefe cum tribus Comitibus turn ofFerebat,

forte & quartus adfuit, fed ob nubeculas baud fuit confpeftus.

SatHrnas diftabat ijove 16' 44'' 5 Jupiter a Stella (ni fallor in ar-

mo dextro Z^'^;?/^ ) 27' Ss"? Rurfus i'^f^rw/z/a di(^aStella 38' i".

Stella dida verfatur modo juxta noftrum Catalogum in 19 2' 9"

Leonis^ & laiit. o 20' 45" B.

Dlt Fenerh 30 OM, mane hora 5 rurfus fovls &c Saturni di»

flantiam dimenfus fum 5 eanimirum intentione (cum fecundum
JBphemendes conjundtio adhuc inftarct, atque 3 T^ovemb. celebrari

prim urn deberet ) me jam Jovem aliquanto propiorem Saturno in-

venturum; fed fpe plane fum fruftratus. Siquidem diftantia di-

ifla, quae die 26 OBob, 16' 44" hacdie, 25' 5
" extitit, atque fic no-

tabiliter major reperta eft. Unde ccrto colligere licuit CofjjmBw»

mm jam ante complures dies celebratam effc, quam Ephemerides

calculufque primum die 3 Novemb, exhibent. Id quod fubfequen-

^
tes obfervationes adhuc clarius demonftrant. Nam loco, quod di-

ftantia JovU & Saturni de die in diem ( ft ConjuBio inftaret ) pau-
ktim minor fieri debebat, continuo auda eft. Die Solh i Nov.
hor. 2 mane, ope Micrometrinoi^n difta diftantia extitit 31' 36''

Et die Lufi^ 2 Nov, eandem diftentiam rorfus reperi $$' 21" j die

Martisj 3 2^v. mane hor. i. jam 39' 9" i die Mercnrii

4 Nov, Coelo perquam fercno adhuc pauIo major dida di-

ftantia inter Jo't/em & Saturmm deprehenfa, fic ut amplius meo Mi-
erometro eandem dimetiri hand potuerim, fed Sextante per diftan-

tias earn impetravi. Ex quibus iterum iterumque fatis fuperquc
nunc patet, fuperiores Flanetasy Ephemeridum coiiipiita tores, om-
ncmquq calculum egregie elufifife, Con]unBknemqi4e Magnam non
die 3 IS^ov, fed longe citius incidifte ; fic ut TabuU omnes feria

correflione, etiam ia fuperioribus PUmis f uti jam olim in J^i?r-



.
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r/^no meo fufficienter demonftravi j indigeant : qucmadmodum adhuc clarius

cx fubfequentibus horum PUnetarum congrcff bus patebit.

Alteram \^\im Conjm^ionem Magnum quod attinet quae incidere debebat fe-

c\yx\dLUVL\ Efhsmerididm Schptores die z6 far.uarii hujus Anni currentis 1683
pariter propofueram diligcntiffimeobfervare, irnprimis cum vidcrlm sdeoeiior*

miter ConjmSlionem banc priorcm a calcvJo recefflfle. Sed Coshm frequenter

nubilum impedivit ut ab ii Jdnnar, ad i Feb. ufque ne fenriel quidem Pla~

mas intuen potuerim. Hincque ab hac die avidifEme incepi 0;2jW(5?/omhiiic

rurfus invigilarCi quae altera nunc viceex retrogreffionibus horum PUm^irtirr}

fuperiorum incidere debebat. Omnes a jtem&ringu!as O^'fewatioyies tam S^x^

tante^ quam A4krometro egreglo habitas, cum niniis longum forer, ^mice Ho^
mr^nde^ hie apponcre, bac vice non confultum efle duco, fed eas rerer\abo in

annum meum obfervationum ChmaBerictim propediem edendum. Q^are non-

nuflas tahtum & ptsecipuas Mkrometro habitas hie apponam^ qu^e fufficere

huic Hiftoriolse de trina hac notabili Cepijmbiione A^agnu videbuntur.

Menf. dies

idic € vefp.

|die o^vefp.

Tempus ex

lAhitudin. -

correctum
Hor.

6 40 c

\.Feh, 3.

[<^ie $ vefp.

JFelr. 4*

die :^ vefp.

Fetr, 5.

j

dieg vefp,

\Fehr, 6,

die % vefp,.

Febr, 7.

dieQ vefp.

Fehr, 8.

die C vefp.

9 30

lo o

30 o

7 5

Anno 1685.

OBSERV ATI ONES
Satami & 'gov'ts,

D^7s7ti4r?ik ^7 itwntTe
ill

^ 3 o o pa rd : 1mj hoc efl i

Diit. 5 <2//irTS^o^rTn7cnt a~"ell,

2900 partium ; hoc eft

Ditt.5^f//r. &Ljov. invcnta eftj

2500 partium ; hoc eft
\

DiRantix I Quo 1

Infirpmer/to

255 Murometr

I

Q 22 "^L^ticrom.

o I9 (y^MtcYom

Diit. S^/iar. & Jc2/. invents eft

2 30.j partium ; hoc eft '

t>\^,SMHr. invcnia cit.

2 1 00 partiu;n ; hoc eft \

Dift. Satfir. & J^ov. inventa eii;j

1 partium; hoc eft ^

IhMcrom.

A<ficrom,

14 OJiitcrom,

8 17 ip Diit. ^y^r/^r. 6i y^-z;. inveni4 eft,

1700 partium 5 hoceft _ ^ o 12

6 10 o|Dift.5^r/^r7& Jc^z'. inVemTeft'"'
|

I
T 600 p3rriur/i ; hoc e'l * o t2 '.o M'Trom.

Die 9. ftfir. vefp. hor. 9*0' o" Coplnm omnino nubilum extitlc ^ nihilominus

tamen feme! P/^3;7tfr*2/T'«^oconfpexipe'r dchifceistes denfiffimas nubes
f,
fed tan-

tum temporisjion conccdebarur^ut debice Mkrometro diftantiam SatMr. ^Jovis
dimetiri potuerim ; oculo tamen fugitsvo deprehendtrbam C(>^;>;76?Vc'Afw> ipfam

Jam celebratam eife node prsecedente inter 8. & c^-Frhr. Nam cida diftantia

j am faulo amphormodoappartbat. Prcut etiam dityovls 1 1. Fih\ vefp. h. 9.

o ' o'' fadum eft : nam diftantia inter Saturntim & Jovem erat partium zoco,
h oceft o 15' 12" Mcro^^^^rrf, quae dieB Ff^r. tantum inventa eft o 12' 10"

Ad 1 sec Conjmtiionem jam efTe celebratam^ exinde certo ccnftabat, quod utcr-

que PUma cum ventre Vr[<z Majcris non amplius^, ut quidciu die 8 Fdr, con-

X X tingebat



tingebnt,in linea fubrifteretrefla; turn etiam.quod Satmms non amplius ad
Orbitam Jovialium fub angulo reftocommoraretur. Manifeilum igitur eft-, eti-

amhanc ConjunEiionem magnam intermediam omncs Snpputatoresi calculojejue^'^

gregie elufifTe, turn illos, qui c-o^^/^pi^if^f-w banc ad dieoi 27. ^^w^ri/, turn etiam

cos qui ad 2 Febr, retulcrunt : priores ad 12. fere dies, &polieriores minimum
ad 4. vel 5. dies aberrarunt. Sicut certum fit, quodhaec intermedia co-jun[li9

longe tardius ^ ilia vero prior longe citius contigerit, q-}2imTahla reverapro.

iniferint. QLiamobrem omnimode allaborandum ab omnibus rerum Coeleitium

cf^horlbusj ut ab iilis maximis deviationibus TabuU Afmnoirk^ tandem de-

purgcntur.

Quo autem hoc ipfum eo evidentius rederetur, ahfermtmes fingulis diebus

fubfeq uentibus, queries tantummodo annuit, diligentifTime continuavi,

non folum Murometro^ fed ttiam fextante^ diverfifTimis diltantiis a plurimis

fixis capiendisj verum ex iis tantummodo non nullas Micrometro acquifuas

hie apponam.

Menf.dies

ll. n.

Tern pus ex

Altitudin.

corre(!?l:nm.

Hor. '
"

Anno 168-'.

QBSERVATIONES
StitHrni 61 JoyIs,

Diftaa.iae

0 '

"

Quo
InJirHrkunto

Febr, 12.

die 9 vefp.

900 Dift. Samr, 61 Jov, captaeft

1

2200 partium hoc eft 0176 Microm,

Febr. I 3.

dieU vefp.

7150 Diii.Satur, &cJov, captaelt

2550 partium ; hoc eft 0 19 24 Microm.

Febr, 14.

dieO vefp.

9 0 0 Diil, Satur, & Jov, capra eft

2900 partium; hoc eft 0 22 3 Microm.

Febr, 17.

die$ vefp.

6 0 0 out Satfir, &i Jov, capta eft

3750 partium ; hoc eft 0 iS 30 Microm,

Febr, 20.

dietl vefp.

900 Diit. Satur. & Jov. capta eft

5250 partium; hoc eft 0 30 12 Microm,

Exhifce igiiurcontinuatis ohfervationihus fatis fuperque liquet, cum dedic
in diem Planet<& abinvicem magis magifque difcefiferint^quod conjm^iio ipfa inter

8. & 9. Febr, revera jam fuerit celebrata.

Ab hoc vero tempore die 20. Febr, diftantiam horiim PlanetarHm Micrometro

non ampliusjobnimiam eorumremotionem potui obfervares nihilominus ta-

men fmgulis diebus/^^/-^^^^ iis invigilavi
^
quo eorum locus poftmodum cui-

que pateret, & ubinam, & qua die celebraverint. Qiias omnes fuo

tempore cuique fub oculosponam, cum aliis notatu dignis obfervationibus ali-

orumque omnium P/^??^f/iv^?»,poft 11. partem Af4^^/»^meaeCoeleftis obtentis.

Denique adjiciendum pariter ccnfeo Aflrofhilcrurtt gratia, quidnam circa,

tcrtiam eorum conjHnElionvm^ Menfe Maii obfervaverim 5 ut eo promtius eli-

ciam, quid {^Italia Gallia & A«^//^, ab amicishocce in negotio detecflum fit;

& ut videas mi arr/tce^ S^turnum & Jovem a legibus hfironomorum^ etiam tertia

vice, quamlongiftimedifceftilTe i imprimis cum Coshm ipfum mihihic Gedani

ex voto fatis annuerit, Scd folummodoab odavo Maii incipiam, ubi primum
Micrometro DiAsLtitm fuperiorum P/^m^r«j5w dimctiri concefTumfu it.

Menf.
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Menf. dies

ft. n.

Temp : fc-
1 T T

cund. Ho-
rol. ambul.

tior

.

Anno 1683.

OBSERVATIOKES
Satfirm & ^(^w.

Diftantise""
1

i

0

Quo
Injirumnto,

Maii 8

UlC f(, VCIU.

960 Dift. Jo^.inventa efl

4300 paiLiUin^ noc eii 0 32 41 2i4icyofn,

.^4/7 10

U Iv. V cip.
9 14 0 Di(\^SarHr.6L Joz/.inveiHa eit

^ y ^ pdi llUlll . IIUC C!X /VI iCrOTn,

J^^^V 1

1

die cf' vefp.

9100 Diii:.5^f//r.&7o^/.invenia eit

34.50 partium ; hoc efl 0 2613 Microm,

12

Mail 13

die vefp.

8 45 0 Di(\, S^tPiy. 61 fov. iuventadt

3050 pjrciuiijj noc eiT 0 23 10 /ylllTOrrt,

9 15 0 Dift.iS'^w.& Jo2/.inventa,eft

2800 partium , hoceO: 0 21 17 Mtcyom,

J/i?/? ] 4
die $ vefp.

Mail 15

die "fi, vefp.

9 45 ^ Di(^*SatHr,6ijov, inventa eit

2550 par ii urn J noc eii 0 19 23

9 30 0 Dift. Satur. & Jf?^/. inventa eft

2400 paruum ^ noc eii 0 i 0 1

5

M^ii 1

6

aie vesp.
9 30 0 UiikSatur^^Jov, inventa eft

2250 pdriiurn j noccix 0 17 ^

A^aii 1

7

die ]) vefp.

9 40 0 D't^.Sdtur. ^^Jo-!/. inventa eft

2150 partium , hoc eft 0 76 10 Mkrom,

Mali 18

dieo^ vefp.

10 0 c D'l^.SatHr.&cyov. inventa eft

2100 partium ^ hoc eft

Hac die extitit vera Con-
jundlio.

0 15 58 Microm,

ylkf^^'/ 20
1

II 45 0
die^ vefp.l

Dift.^^r/^r.& Jez/. inveniaeftj

2a>:o rartiiim ; hoc eft
I o i8 37 iviliTorn,

jM^/i 2

1

die§ vefp.
9 15 0 Diit.Sat Hr,61 Jov.imcnvd eit

2650 pat ti urn ; hoc eft 0 20 9

2 2
die 1\, vefp.

9 20 0 Diit.Satur.6i fov.mvcm^^ eft

2900 partium hoc eft 0 22 3-

Mdi 23
die0 vefp.

9 5 0 Dift.5^f^^. & 7^ oz/.inventa eft

3 250 partium ; hoc eft 0 24 4^ IVLlCTOTVf

Mm 24
die]) vefp.

10 6 0 Dii^Satnr.&cJov. inventa eft

3600 partium ; hqc eft 0 27 22

M«» 1%

die cf^ vefp.

M7i/ 26
die $ vefp.

vWkii 27
die vefp.

9 30 0 DiitSatur.6L Jov, '\x\^fcntd^ eit

4000 partium j hoc eft 0 30 25 AScrom.

11 00

9 25 0

DiixSat^4r.^ inventa eft

4453 partium ; hoc eft

Di{\S4tfir,&: Jov. inventa eft

4900 partium jhoc eft,

0 3 3 50

0 37 IS Ad'icrom,^

.

Af^z^V 28
die§ vefp.

9 56 0 Dii\Satur >6i ^'^(JZ'.inventa eft

5325 partium ; hoc eft 0 40 29 A/licrom.



E% quihus olffervattomhs cuiYihtt nunc liquidum eft, cum diftantia Satumi

tijovis de die in diemcontinuo decreverit ad 18. Maii. 61 ab hac die rurfus

crevcrit, Conjm^ior-em horum PUneturum eadem ipfa die ctiam accidifife, &
quidem, ( uti ci^obfcrvationibus Am 15.&20. Maii patet) hora antemeri-

diana 10 : quae fecund urn Ephemeridum fcnptores die 26. primum ingruere de-

buit. Sic ut hasc tertia & ultima hujus AnniO»j//«^/ow^j^;7^pariter baud me-

diocriter Tdtitas ^\\\kx\i
,
itaquidem quod citius ultra 8. mtegros dies re-

veraconti^crit.

De coetero, banc ultimam conjunSlionem jam celebratam die fc. 18. Maii
vefp.hor. TO. fuifTe, ex eo liquet, quod 54?/<>^??;// jamnon amplius eo tempore

ad oxh\tdin\ Jovialim fubangulo verfabatur recto ; deindc etiam, (uri ex fub-

fcquentium dierum ol^fervatiomhs vidcrs ell,) quod a die 18. ad diem

28.t|Uoufque Micremetro diiimthm SatHrni ^ Jovis dinmere pocui, continue

auxQa fuit.

Ultimo, rotandumquoque occurrit, cum dieii.^^jt vefp, inrer reliqua's

obfervationes etiam diftantiam utriufquc PUnetdt a llella fuperiori in pcde

rn:eriore dextro V rf<z mapris fextante obtinucrim, atque eadem di(fta itella

cumutroque PUneta in eadem (imul fere reda turn confiilercnt linea^ quod
promptum fit cuilibet Rerum ceelefiiMm cultori d\]ndiQzxCy an ohfervationes mcx
fextanttnodro novo fimul obtenrae.c jm obferva ionibus Af/t-^^flw^rrocaptisom-

nino etiamconveniant. SextAnte (^(isinthjovis a did^a ftella erat 32 38' 40'',

^Satarni 32 19' 45" ; fie uc genuina utriufque P/aneta di^sntia extitcrit 18'

55'' ; Micrometro vero ea ipfadiftantia inventa eftea ipfa die 21. fc. Maii zo'

'9"; fic ul fextanse obtenta i' 14' minor extiterit. Non eftautem, mi Amice,

quod ex.ftimes, hoc vel illo inftrumento me aberralTe, minime pcrfe(fl:o ;
quip-

pe Saturmis ^Jupiter cum didla ftella non omnino in linearedla fubftiterunc;

prout cuilibet ex Glof?o & calculo patec,hincque necefTario ilia diftantia fextante

derivJta etiam paulo minor oportuit effe. Proinde manifeftum fextantem meum
novum, etiamfi priori meo minime fic comparandus, baud effe tamen omnino
contemnendum; cum fatis praecife etiam Micrometro ej jfmodi fubtiliflimo in-

ilrnmento refpondeat.

Haec funt^/V Hoftorafide,qpx hac vice de tribus iftis diverOs conjmElionihHs

brevitertibi communicare volui ; fufiora fuo tempore, uc dixi, expcdabis.

Si quid hujus generis ab aliis rerum Coeleftium /trw^r. n^^/ etiam impetrave-

ris, rogout ca mecum pariter communicare baud graveris. Prima occafione

i bi etiam nonnullas ab initio hujus Anni currenrisbucufquea me
cx Coelo impetratas, cum aliis quibufdam rebus>ut puto notaiu baud adeo in-

dignis tranfmiuam. Interea fac, ut quam profperrime valeas, atque amare per-

fevera.

Tui vir Pr^clariffime
Dabum Gedani Anno
i68i dieipfoSoXdiiui AmantilEmum
iflEftivi 21. Junii //. n.

Alto fole in Mertdie J 0 H. HEVEL IVM
59*7

Sluadrante quidem parvulo Orich,

fed tamea fatis accurate,

4 JOHANNJS



JO HAN N IS HEVELJI Oblervationes , circa

nonnullas Occultatioiies Fixarum^ G E D A NI An-
no 1683. habitae,

C^Um Jftronomi<& Cultoribus nuper promiferim, me iis qiioqiie velle

fut circa ternas illas Conjunftiones ntagnas fadum ell) breviter ex-

d ponere, quae circa quarundam ilellarum Occultationes , atque non-*

nullas Lun<& congreffm , mihi ab 11. Febr. hucufque deprehendere obtigit,

facio id nunc animo lubentiffimo , nihil potius exoptans , quam ut ines^

oblervatiunculae in commodum *L^r^wi<e quodammodo cedanr.

1. Die II. Febr. anni hujus currentis 1683. vefperi fperabam noil fo-

lum partem Eclipfeos Lunaris
(
prouc Tabula fpem faciebant circa Lun^

exortum & occafum Solis) fed & fimul occukationem Regtdt me obfer-

vaturum. Quare omne tempus pomeridianum in fpecula impendi ; verum
fruftra : fiquidem coelum totum ad horam ufque nonam ve(p. nubibus

obfcuriffimis ita erat obdudum , ut nihil quicquam , pe quidem unicam
ftellulam confpicere licuerit. Poft vero nonam Luna emerfit, fed pror-

lUs ab omni umbra libera, fic ut nihil penitus de ilia Eclipft deprebenium

fuerit. Occukationem ReguU^ quod attinet^ quae pariter hac die celebrari

debebat; fciendum, quod hora nona cum Luna in oculosincurreret. Con-

jun^io dida, jam eflet praeterita. Siquidem Regulus jam fatis longe occa-

fum verfus k Luna removebatur ; ita ut ea iplk conjundio (quantum ru-

diter coUigere dabatur) oriente circiter Luna hora fcil. J. vel 6, contige-

rit : utrum autem Regulus omnino tedus fit , an vero tantummodo tranfi-

tus fuerit, baud adeo accurate deprehendere licuit. Si coelum occideii-

te Sole omnino annuiHet, prseclariffimum extitilTet fpedaculum hanc con-

ji^ndionem, una cum particula Eclipfeos debite & accurate annorare.

2. Die 2. Aprilis vefperi propofueram FlanetM tantummodo obfervare^

fed cum vidiffem tres ftellulas minutiffimas baud procul a Lunos limbo

obfcuriori ortum verfus exiftere, quas Luna juvenis , in minima iibracio-

ne ad Paludem Mmidem degens, fme orani dublo tegerer, accinxi me pro-

tinus ad obfervationem jucundiffimi hujus fpedaculi, &; quidem Telefco

pio egregio. Negotium etiam hocce ex voto fucceffit, fic ut binas fteiiu-

las A & B diftindiflime viderim k Lunae limbo, licet obfcuriori, occulta-

ri. Tertia vero ftelluk C non teda eft, fed in ipfa Conjuodione diilabat

\ Lunas cornuinferiori Auftrum verfus 4 circiter minut. ; ficuti ex appofito

fchemate videre eft. Sedio luminis & ilmbrce hac die ^Q,t Monies Serro-

Yum & Carpatos
, ^en . Sif}iifn Peronticum , inter B)'z,antium &c Inf, Cjaneam

per M. Jmanum^ Taurum^ Vritque montes incidit.

Prior ftellula A in Catalogo Tychonico non invenitur ; fed in meo no-
vo habetur : vocatur fub cornu Taun kn^nrxo fequens quints magnit.

Verfatur hoc tempore in 19 i' 35" & in latit. 4 43'44.' Auftr. j altera

uero B quantum ex hac obfervatione colligere potui, exiftit in 19 17' o"
Gemin. dc in latit. 4 47' o ' Auftr. : at tertia C, qiix forte nudis oculis non
confpicitur, degit modo in 19 9' ©" Gemin. dc in latit. j z o" Auftr.

Coeterum



Coeteram ftella A, Lunam f'ubingreffa eft ad montm Audum, tranfiit per

infulam Cercinnanty per M. Neptunum, mare Adriatkum inter M. Hormini'

urn Sc M. Amanumy per M., Hercults fic ut inter Paludem Maotideni Scinf.

majorem C^//>» rarfus emerferit ; unde liquidum eft banc ftellulam A fere

centralem cum Luna celebrafle conjun^ionem, Quamdiu autem fub Luna
hxferit ipia (ubfequens obferuatio oftendit : nam admodum exade iilam

rurfus prodire animadverti.

Altera vero ftella B fextae magnit. Lunam ingrefia eft ad Paludem Mar^o-
tidem , tranfiit per Sinum Scyrtkum , ad M. Athos, per M. Latmum, inter

montes Sipjlum &c Macyfitum , infra centrum Lunae , per fuperiorem M.
Mofcbum , per Fretum Ponticum , atque fic infra inlulam majorem Cafpii

;

prodire autem illara non confpexi : ob Lunae decliviorem fitum, vaporef-

que ei adhaerences.

IVTenf' HiPQ

ft. n.

Temp fe—

cund horol.

ambul:
Her '

Anno
OCCUL TATIO.
Duarum ftellularum

cum alterius tranfitu.

Diftant6c
Altitud.

Quo
Inftrumen- ex altitud.

corigenda
Hor. '

"

April 2
die Veneris

vefp.

9 53 30 [nitium Occultationis

Stellulae Majoris A. 5. m
Tubo egre
gio.

10 8 50 ConjundioLunse&Stel-

lulae C, diftabat a Lunae
cornu inferior! 0 4. 0

Tubo

Tubolo 3^ Initium Occultationis"
ftellulx B5 6" magn.

10 5z Fmu Occultationis
i

ftellulae A. 5. magn. 1 -- H

II 45- 50
II 40 30
II 47 fo

-

Altitudo Lyrse Eadem 1

Altitudo Demio
Pro corrigendo tempo-

re.

1

44 0 Quadr.

31 5-5 oOrichalc

1

3 Die 2. Mail vefp. hora 11 o' o" Luna fupra Stellulam in radi'ce

eaudasO/^m tranfibat, quse modo verfaturin 27 5-3' 37" Cancr. &in la-

tit. 2 18' 42' Auftr.; fic utinipfaConjundionenon nifiad 12 a Lun«
cornu infer, abeflet.

Hora 12 o' o" eadem die, etiam alia Fixay fed minutiflima teda eft,

quae in Catalogo alias non habetur. Quantum conjiceire dabatur, haerebat
m 28 30' Cancr. &inLatit i ^4/ Auftr.

...o ^

4. Die3 Maii hora 9 12' M^r^ ConjuiidVo^Ai ceFetfabit curtipcntll-

tima ftella aU Auftrina virginis, quse modo degit*,itf 13 4.9' 14' ^
latit. I 48' 33" Bor. fic ut in ipfa Conjundione vix ultra 40 M^rj infra

didam ftellam incederet.

5. Dic4Maii vefperi Coelo perquam fudo luna decrekens plufquam bi-

leda Regulum occukavit, quam egregiam Occultationem animitus exoptailem
ut more meo obfervare potuiflem ; ied ob rationes maxime praegnantes atque

mdifpolitionem corporis id pro vote fieri haud potuit. Nihilominus ta-

men
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jnen Ipfum momentum immerfionis accuratiflime notavi, id quod incidit hora.

II 17' 20" vefp. (ecundum horolog. Ambulat. ex fublequente altitudi-

ne Z^r^e corrigendum ; {ed Emerftonenty oh rationQs didas, minime deprehen-

dere mihilicuit. Linea itineraria inceiTit per M^r^ Famphilitim/m^tdi infulam

Carpathes. InLCjprumy inha ftnum Qxtteraum Font i Scfmmn inferiorem Marts

Cdfpii Hor. 11 24' 42" fecundum horoi. ambul. Altitado Luctd^ Ljta

obfervata eft 44 39' o" ; ex qua initium OccultaUGms corrigi poteftfe«

aio Luminis & Umbrae per Latum Nigrum Majorem ^d Inf. Corficm M. Ny-
conium per lacum Strjmomcum ad inf. RhoduSj per M. Smai & M. Techifandm
inctdlt,

6 Die 31 Mail vefp hora 11 45:' o" Reguius rurfus k Luna tegl po-

tuifTet, ut mihi turn videbatur; fed citius occiderunt, quam id fieri potuit»

Diftantia namque Luna k Regulo erat fere adhuc tanta, quanta alias eft ftelia

ilia in Coxa d Tergo Vrf<z Majoris, fere 4 30'.
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Iter, as m the Campm ]\Iartim ^ called fecond or nevp7{ome , in

emuiation of old T^me, which he defigned and endeavored this

fliould equal in all things. Accordingly he endowed it with
the fame priviledges and immunities, and eftablilhed the fame
number of Magiftrates , and orders of people, and divided the

whole extent of it into fourteen Precinitsor Region?, accord-

ing to the diviSon of l{ome. And the Gr^'^/^ writers were as

elegant and extravagant in their commendations ofit^- but

theufual title in their ordinary difcourfes and writings, when
they had occafion to mention it without any flourifh, was ^

or U<nh)$ , that is, the Imperial City, to the fame fenfe

with that of ^ SidoAius Apollinaris,

SalveJceptrovum columen^'Reginaorientis^

Orbis l^ma tut.

The country about it was afterwards called T{pmania in a li-

mited and reftrained fenfe, (for that JR^mania was anciently

the fame with orbis l^wianus, feems clear frorrt ^ Epiphanius ) and
the people p«^^^o/. But I fuppofe this was not done till about
the middle times of the Empire , when it began to decline.

The Greeks ftill retain this name. For if you ask any of the

Greeks born upon the continent oiThrace , what country man
he is, he anfwers forthwith, p^W®* J^mios ^ for fo they pro-

nounce it. The Tz^r^^j- in like manner call a Gr^^>^ Chriftian

Vrum Gaour, or the Roman infidel, as they will call fomtimes
theEmperour of Germany, Vrumler PW//!?^ or Emperour of
the I^mans. Hence it wa$, that the latter Grecian Emperours
ftyled themfelves H^tK^^^coiJiolm Kings of the Romans, that is,,

fuchaswere born in and the other countries, which
made up the Eaftern divifionof the Empire Tho perchance
by this fiourifliing title they pretended aright to the Govern*

c The ita ian word ii/Wc is a. raanifeft corruption of rre La^in wurd. •
; '

"

^ In Panegyrico, quern Bomse dixit Anthemio Augu o/b.sCor.fuli..^

«Haerefi LX iX. quce ef^ Ariariorun}'. ?e(^. 2. where he fays a fa i difmal-fire was kindled

fxi^vij which feized almoft upon all Romania, or Univerfum Komanoruin iinperium, as

renders it, but efpecially the Eaftern parts of it.

.r. i M.. J - meat
npifi3 Ail rfi3fts4qoo:'T ii3 .mm
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ment of the Weft: upon which vain prefiimtion they aflumed

alfo the title of Koj^oKpdTo^^^ or Emperours oi the World, as ifthey

had been the true Succeflbrs of u4u^ujlm , and the Weftern Em-
perors, Ufurpers, whom they called by way of contempt and in-

dignation, P^;^«',Reges, as ^ Luitprandiis informs us in the accompt
of his Ambaffy to Nicephoriis Thocas, and afforded the people of

Italy no other title than that of s Longobards ov Lombards.

The prefeat Greeks call all the Weftern Chriftians ^cLT^vol or
(p^dlyoi Latins or Franks, theTurks only making ufe of the latter,

when they fpeak civilly of us, and calling Chrijiendome fhreur

Jqjian, in the prefent Gr«?^/^ (ppjyce. The T^r^ now as proudly

call Conjiantinople Alem pena, or the refuge of the World ; where
indeed feems to be a medly of alt or moft nations of three parts

of it, and of all iteligions, which are allowed to be publickly

profeft and exercifed every where throughout the Empire , ex-

cept t\\^Terfian, For they look upon it as a corruption of,

and deviation from the rules and doftrioe of M^/;<?/?2^t, thek
great falfe prophet, and therefore abfolutely forbid it, as re-

pugnant to, and deftrudive of the dod:rineof life and falvatir

on, as they fpeak. And accordingly they condemn with all ima-
ginable fury the Profeffors of it, who pretend to follow All, as

Sectaries and Apoftates, and entertain worfe opinions ofthem,
then of Chrijiians or "jews or Infidels, The 'Perfians are not behind
hand with them in their hatred and difreiped:, deriding tlien^

asgrofsand ftupid , and looking upon them as little lets them
barbarousj intereft and zeal for their feveral tenents heightn-

ing their differences fo much , that in time of War they

deftroy one anothers Mofcbs. I remember , that there wa^^ ^
great difcourfe in Conjlantinoph among the Turks concerning;

an impudent hot-headed P^r//^;?, who publickly in the new^

Mofch built by the Mother of the prefent Emperour, afferted!

that All was equal to Mahoniet, But it feems he very luckily^

made his efcape out of their hands, at which the Prieiteaad the^

more zealous T^/r^^j- were very much fcandalized.

The Greeks have twenty fix Churches within the walls of the

r Pag. U4, i,^, iji. S ^^K' 139^ ^Y y z Gjity-
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City, befidesfix in Galata o£ which I have given anaccompt
el(e where. They have alfo two Churches at Scutari, one at

i^dikuiov Chalcedon. So atStauroJis^Chingilkui, and feveral other
Villages upon the Afian fliore of the Bofphorus, as at BeJlnUajb ,

^'Aorf?^^^ ^Z?^/);?^, which Church is dedicated to St. M/-
chael the Archangel, 5^^W2^2^^ or Neochorion.TherapiayBujukderey

and other Villages on x\\t Europcean fide. They have alfo a

Church at Hashui , where is their Burying place, and another
near \\i^Ba^no, dedicated to St. Parafceve, And SitTatoula

about a mile from Pera, upon a Hill, which from the name
of the Church is thence called by the Greeks and Fran^ ^ St.

Demetrms his Hill. Next to the holy Virgin, St. Demetrius and
St. George have moft Churches dedicated to them.
The Armenians have 4iot , if I remember aright, above fea-

ven Churches 5 they being few in number in comparifonofthe
{greeks.

'X)xzjews may have in the City and places adjacent between
twenty and thirty Synagogues, this being the greateft Ihelter of
that accurfed and contemptible people in the Grand Signors do-
minions, next to Caire ana Saloniki: and I believe there may be
about twenty or thirty thoufand families of them. They are of

great ufe & fervice to the Turks, upon accompt of their brocage
and marchandife, and induftryin feveral mechanical trades.

All thefe I look upon as Natives, or Slaves rather, each paying
mony for his head every year. The Jews indeed very wifely

colled: this tax among themfelves and according to an agree-

ment made with the Tefterdar or Treafurer, pay a certain

fum itt grofs for their whole nation refiding there : by which
piece of cunning they are great gainers, and fpare the poor
among them.lefs able- to pay, by a contribution of the rich to

make up the fum. Tho^ EngliJh and D^^^^Z? AmbaflTadors have
their Chappels in their Palaces common to their refpedive

Nations.

The Churches and Chappels of the WQ&tTnChriJHans oithc

J{oman Communion in Galata, are

St, Peters, belonging to the Dominicans^ where is the fa-

mous piece of Madonna di Conjlantinopoli as the Italians caW it,

or



03r of the blefFed Virgin, holding the holy child fefm in her

armes : which they pretend to be drawn by the hand of St. Lu/^^

celebrated by fome of the latter Ecclefiaftical v/riters to have
been a famous Painter. Out of refped to this idle tradition

the credulous and fuperftitious Latines and Greeks of the
man Communion fhew great veneration to it, which otherwife

hath little in it of proportion , art, or beauty to derive any re-

putation upon the defigner, or upon his work.

St, Francls^holon^mg to the Conventuali, Fryars of the order

ofSt. Francis : the ground of this by the wife condud and inter-

ceffion of Cavaliere Molino, the Venetian Bailo, after the furren-

dry of Candia upon the peace made by the Republick with the

Grand Signor, was procured to be reftored, and a handfome
Church xebuilt with the large contributions of mony fent out
of Chrijiendome,

St.BenedtB, belonging to the fefhits, where is a rich Altar

curioully adorn d with feveral figures in Mofaick^ This Con-
vent was purchafed for them by their great Benefactor, Henry
the fourth oi France,

St. Mary, belonging to the Ohfervamines or J^ciccolanti y a?

branch of the order of St, Francis^ io called from their going in

^occoli or wooden clogs.

The Capucines h2iYQ^ little Chappel dedicated to St, George

hard by the French Ambafladors Palace.

St. J^nn, a Chappel frequented by the Perots.

St. Paul ^ndSt. Anthony, were both taken away fome years

fince from the Chrijiuins, and turned into Mofchs, The former
ofwhich is now known by the nameof -^r^^ Giameji , or the

Mofch of the Arabians, Our Interpreters mentioned alfo to

me the Church of St. John, which the Turks have feized upon
for their ufe, St. G^^?r^^, which the Jervs are pofTeft of, and St,

Sebaflian, which was ufed to be vifited cheifly on Holy days.

The North wind blows for the moft part at Conjlantifiople,.

which muft be afcribed to its nearnefs to the£2^:v/;z^ fea, which
bears that point from it.So that for want ofa Southwardly wind
Ihips have been forced to lye a month or two fomtimes near the
mouth of t\iQ Hellefpont,. This was taken notice oflonglince

Y y 3 by
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by Eunapzufm the life oi jEdeJius ^ who afcribes the feldome
blowing of the i^^^^if^^ wind to the fitaation of the -mountains

,

whereas it is checked and overpowered by the exuberance of
the vapours continually fent forth from the blach^ ^.nd^reat Sea,

as the Greeks call it in comparifon of the Mediterranean, Vide

adfinem Codini de origin, Cotijiantinopol. Edit. Parif. pag, 80.

The Hellefpont is about forty miles in length, and at the Ca-
ftlesof 6'^//^?/ Abydos the ftreight may be about three quar-

ters of an Englifhmile over, orlefs.

The length of the Propontis is about a hundred and fifty

miles, both fliores may be feen in the middle o(/ it. In it are,

Cy^icus^ an Ifland near the Afian ihore, to which it is joined by
two bridges. It ftill retains its ancient name i^K^yJ^ and is the feat

ofa Bifhop, being-inhabited by a coafiderable number of Gr^^>^J*.

Proconnefns, not far from the former \ naw, as for fome cen-

turies pafl, called Af^r/wor^ , from the excellent quarries of
Marble there founds the marmor Cy^enicum alfo being famous in

the time oi 'Pliny.

Besbycus^ now called hj xhtGreeJ^^i^^^'^tyvo or the good haven,

not far from the entrance into the bay of Montanea to the

North and by Eafl. The Turks call it hnramfe.

There are feveral Iflands over againft thebay of Nicomedia ,

formerly called Sinus Ajlaceniis
, according to Strabo^ about fix

or feven leagues from Conjiantinople

Prote^ fo called becaufe they approach fii fl to it, coming from
f(?/2y/?^w^^';zo^/^i to the South of this Prenctpe and Py^^>, which I

take to be the fame with Pyrgos , that lyes inmoft toward the

bay: ChdlcitM^m modern Greek, Chalce or Chalets . Oxia and Platy

to the North-wefl:. I have exprefTed the Turkijh names of the

lefTer and uninhabited Iflands elfe where, which perchance were
phantaftically impofed by fome Franks.
The Seraglio is at the extreme point of the North-eafl Angle
Conjiantinople

^ where formerly flood old Byzantium, within

which towards the Haven is a ftately Kiosk^oxiwmmzz houie,
from whence the Grand Signor ufually takes Barge, when he paf-

^ V. Giiiium de Bofp. Thracio lib. iii.cap. U. <S<c.,

fes.
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fes into Jfia, or diverts himfelfupon the Bofporm, at which time
the Bojiangi bafhi, who hath the principal care of the Emperors
palace, and hath the command of the Bofporm^ fits at the helm
and fteeres.

The ieven Towers are at the South-eaft extremity.

The only Suburbs are to the North- weft, along the Haven
fide; for above the hill, where the three walls begin, lies an o-

pen champaigne country, except that h^re and there at conii-

derable diitances farme houfes are fcatter d.

The Haven runs in from the Weft, and fo opens Eail.

At the Eaft end of Galata is Tophana where they caft their

great Guns.
Pera and Galata have about fix gates to the Seaward. The

whole tra£t of ground was anciently, before the times

of the Emperor Valentinian , who encloled and forti-

fied Galata with walls and towers, ftyled n?pcc7« oxK^gio Fercea

being tt^V" •mMc^f, on the other fide of the City to the North,
which is the reafon of its name, feated on higher" hills , and
whofe afcent is more fteep and difficult.

Cur modern Geographers, fuch as Meroator and Ortelius, who
herein follow Ptolemy

, place Conjiantinople in the Latitude of

43. degrees and minutes: the Arabian and Perfian Ajlrono-

mers , as Abulfeda^ NaJJir Eddin, Vlugh Beigh, and fo the ^ox^^ot

m'ovs^ of Chryfococcas tranflated out of the P^r/?^w tables, place it

more Northerly in 4$, But by latter and better obfervation

it is found, that they have erred in afligning the Latitude of
this City, as of feveral other places. To falve thefe diflerences,

there is no juft ground of pretenfe to lay , that the Poles are

moveable and have changed their fituation fince their time,
whereas it may better be imputed to their want of due care,

or to their taking things upon truft, from the reports of Tra-
vellers and Seamen , not having been upon the places them-
felves: whicli certainly is to befaid for Ptolemy whofe obfer-

vations , as to places more remote from Alexandria , are far

I

from being accurate and true. The learned Mr. Greaves

^

as I find in a manufcript difcourfe, very worthy of being
-printed, which he prefented to the moft Reverend and re-

nowned
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nowned Arch-bijhop vjher, took the height of the P(?/^ at Con-

Jtantinople with a brafs fextant of above 4. feet radius^ and found

it to be but 41. degrees. 6'. but by theoblervation we made in

our Court-yard at Pera with a very good ^^uadrant we found it

but 40. degrees and j-g. minutes of North Latitude.

There is no place between the Pr6i/)ow^/i and the walls ofthe

City, except juit at the Seraglio-point, which may be two hun-

dred paces in length ; where they have raifed on a platform a

battery for great guns : but from the point to the end of the Ha-
ven Weft, the fpace to the gates is unequal in fome places about
twenty paces broad, in others three or tour times as many more.

Thediftance between Confiantinople and Chalcedon upon the

oppofite Bithynian fhore may be about three or four miles.

In the walls are engraven the names of feveralEmperours,
who raigned toward the declenfion of the Gr^rmw Empire, as

T^heophilus, Michael, Bafilins ,
Conjiantiniis Porphyro^enitus , by

whofe care, and at whofe expenfe the feveral breaches caufed

in them by the Sea or by earth-quakes were repaired.

Kumkapi or the fand gate lies toward the Pro/(>«^^ ; this the
Greeks call in their vulgar language KoyJhcr^ht

, Contofcalium ^ or
the little fcale or landing place. Here formerly was an Arfenal
for Gallies and other fmall veflels ; it being a convenient paf-

fage over Sea. Over this Gate was anciently engraven a curious

iafcriptioii ftill preferved in that excellent coUedion publifiied

by ^ Gruterus. -

Jedicula K^pi.ox the Gate ofthe feven towers, fd called from
its neernefs to that Acropolis , is that, I guefs, which the Greeks

,

formerly called or the Golden Gate, and by fome late^

Latme writers Chry/ea , in Lmtprandus ^ Carea, hy ^ mi&^keei^'
ther ofthe tranfcriber or printer, for Aurea, for fo certainly
it muftbe mended. Over this Gate was this infcription,

Htec loca Theudojius decorat pofi. fata Tyranniy
Aurea fedagerit, qui portam cmjlruit aura,'

cited by in his notes upon '' Sidonim. This Gate is in
, ,.;:.ov/ ,

'

^
-

'

"

h Pag. i^^; Num. 3, / Pag, 121.

the
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the twelfth Regionj and wa.^ alio called e^r^r^e from its beaotifat

and curious ftriiitiire.

The Gun gate formerly called- gate » not becaufe-it

leads towards the continent of ot Th -ac&^ bot from
^Sv^omantis.whtXQ. the laftXiidftiaE Emperor v/as killed at

theaflault, which the T^^r.^x made to force their way iato the
City by it. "

.

Near Adrianople gate is a fair large MeJ?/^ called JM-haJfa^
upon a hill accounted the higheft in the City.

The diftance between tower and tower in the upper wall

to the landward may be about ninety of my paces ^
the^

fpace between that and the fecond v/ali about
'
eighteen paces

over.

The place, where the Lyons, Leopards , and.fuch like wild

creatures are kept, ( where I faw alfo feveral Jack^.is) v/as

formerly, as the Greeks told me, a Chrittian Church dedica- -

ted to iifir/fii^/ci or theBieffed Virgin, wlieie this- verfe is ftiil le-

gible ,

There is no tide or running back of the water on any fide of

the Bofporus into the black Sea, as' ^ fome have imagined, whofe
miftake might poffibly arife hence , that the wind being at

North", and blowing hard, the current fets more violently at

fuch times againft the feveral headlands jetting out into the

channel, which admits of feveral turnings, aodfo the waters

are forced back to fome little diftance: or elfe becaufe v/hen

the South-wind frefhens and grows boifterous, it makes a high

rolling Sea in the Propontts zndi Bofporus , and being contrary

to the current, gives a check to it, fo that it becomes lefs ien-

fible, and is eafily ftemmed. Where it is narroweft, the di-

ftance feems to the eye to be fcarce a mile over from one fhcre

to another^ where broadeft, not much above a mile and a

halfe, unlefs where it runs into the deep bay es, which by rea-

foil of their fliallov/nefs only harbour boats.

K Vid. Hiftoriam Politicam Conftantinopoleos apud Crufium in Turco-Gra.'rii-^ v^as- 9.

/ This was an old error ; for thus writes Diony^ius Byz.antinus in his lirrle \-^oek oi . -e

Z z
' The
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The channel certainly is natural and not cut by art, as

fome have idlyfanfied, not confidering, how the Euxine Sea
fbould difcharge it felf otherwife of thofe great quantities of
waters, poured into it by t\\Q Ifter ^xidTanais, now called Don^
and the other rivers ,

whereby it becomes lels fait, even very
fenfibly to the taft, than feveral parts of the Mediterranean.
The firti by a Arrange kind of inftind pafs in vaft fhoales twice

a year. Autumn and fpring, through the Bofporuf, that is, out
of one Sea into another; of which the Gr^^4f, who live feveral

xrionths of the year upon them, take great numbers, and fupply
the markets at eafy rates ; the Cormorants and other ravenous
water-fowle, which the T^ry^/ will not fuffer to be deftroy'dor

otherwife molefted,,preyingalfo upon them. ^

The weather in fome months is very inconftant, great heats
and colds hapning the fame day upon the change of the wind.
The winters ^tConfiantznople 2itefomt\mes extraordinary fe-

vere. I have heard it related by feveral old Greeks , as a thing,

moft certain, that the Bo/ponis w^ls frozen over in the time of
Achmed, and that a Hare was courfed over it. It hapned thus

,

that upon a thaw huge cakes of Ice came floating down the
Danube into the black Sea, and were driven by the current in-

to the Bofporus, where upon the return of the froft , they were
fixed fo hard that it became paflable. In the year 166^ there
was ice in the Haven to the great amazement ofthe Turks; and
fome were fo frighted at this unufual accident, that they look t

upon it as a difmaYprodigy, 8c concluded, that the world would
be at an end that year. li\ve Jguglia or Obelisk^'mthe Hippo-
drome is betwixt fifty and fixty foot high.

TheHiftorical pillar in i^/i rilievo, raifed in honour of the

l^m^QYoxs Jrcaditis and Honorius ^ may be in height about an
hundred feven and forty feet.

Alexins Gomnenus lies buryed in the Patriarchal Church a-

gainft the wall, and his daughter AnnaComnena, the^Hiftorian,

who lived about the year of Chrift 1 1 1 7. They preted tofliew

there the reliques of St. Anafiajia, who fuffered Martyrdome
under the Emperor Valerianiu^ and ofSt- Euphemia, Virgin and
Martyr,who loft her life molt glorioufly £otChriJis holy religion

^tChalcedon unAtv Diocletian, In
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III SanBa Sophia there are pillars fo great, that a man can
fcarce fathom them at twice. At the end of the Gallery, that

joy ns the other two, each about thirty of my paces wide, there

is a piece oftranfparent Marble, two or three Jnches thick. In
the North gallery upon the pavement is a reddifli fort of a mar-
ble ftone, brought, as the Turks and Chrijiians relate, from 'Pale-

jiine^ on which they fable, that the Blefled Virgin ufed to waili

the linnen of our Saviour.

I obferved but one ftep from the body of the Church to the

'Bema or place where the Altar formerly fioode

^r:Q,2it Mo[ch 2X Chafim-ba^a oil Fera to the weft was
formerly a Church dedicated to St. Theodojia.

Gianghir^ a Mofch fo called upon a hill at Fondaclee'nt^t Top-
hana.

In Conflantinople there are feveral narrow ftreets of trade

,

clofedup with fheds and pent-houfes, which I fuppofe were in

ufe before the Greeks loft their Empire^ and are the fame with
t\\t <TU7:^<^t }{cf2 (p^c^M J)>o^i in Chryfalorm his Epiftle. But be-

fides thefe places, feveral trades have their diftant quarters. The
ftreets are raifed for the moft part on each fide for the greater

convenience.

Not far from Suleimania is the houfe of the Jga or Gene-
ral of the ^ani'^aries^ which fo often changes its matters.

Fotnpeys pillar, as the Franks erroneoufly call it, is of the Cq-

rinthian order, curioufly wrought, about eighteen foot in

height and three in diameter.
Bejhiktajh , a village within three or four miles of Confiantwo-

J?/^ towards the Bofporm^ where liesburyed the famous pyrate

Ariadin,yf]\om the Chrijiian writers call Barbarojfa, who built

here a handfome Mofch, having two rows of pillars at the en-
trance. The Captain Bapi ufually, before he puts to fea with
hisArmataof Gallies, vifits the Tomb of this fortunate robber,
who had made feveral thoufand Chrifiians Haves, and makes his

prayers at the neighbouring Church for the good fuccefe of his

expedition.

m Pag. 119.

Z z a They
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They reckon in the City above a hundred publick baths, e-

very ftreet alaioft affording one. They are elteemed works of

c^reac Piety and Charity, there being a continual ufe of them,

iTiot aaly upon the acconipt of religion, but of health and clean-

Ihiefs. For their dyet being for the moft part hot fpiced meats

ia the winter, and crude fruits in the fummer, their liquor foun-

tain water, or CofFee^to which we may add their lazy kind of life

( for walking is never ufed by them for digeftion, or otherwife in

the way of diveifion ) frequent bathing becomesneceffary.

There are feveral receptacles of water under ground, and
one particularly under the Church of Sancla Sophia^ as I was
iafonned ; but 1 did not think it worth my curiofity to defcend

into It. Thefe were of great ufe to the poor Greeks in the laft

fatal fiege ; but the TurXs are io fecure,that they do not think,

that they deferve either coft or pains to keep the waters fweet,

or the ciiterns in repaire,

"Xh^ JquceduH:s ^ which anfwer tothofe glorious AqriceduUs
^

near Pyrg^os , and convey the water to the great ciitern neer

Sultan cS'^/^'wj' Mofch, are in that psiVt of Con/iantinople , which
lies between the Mofch of Mahomet tYio. Great and Sha ^ade.

The Turks began to befiege Confia?itinople on the fifth oi Jpril,

and took it the twenty ninth ofMay on Whitfun Tuefday morn-
uig 14^:?. or as t\\QTurks reckon in the year 8f 7. of ihtHegira,
or flight ofMahomet , the 22. day of the firft Jomad,
The Chappel, Ejub Sultan is interred, at whofe head

and feet I obferved great w^ax candles, is enclofed with fatten

wire grates, for the better accommodation of fuch religious

Turks, as come to pay their refped: to the memory of this great

MufulmanSMx\t.\i\ the middle ofthe Area there is raifed a build-

ing fuftained by excellent marble pillars, afcended bytwoTe-
veral pair of itairs, where the new Emperor is inaugurated, and
where he ufually goes in Biram time.

An
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An AbflraSi of a Letterfrom Mr. Anthony Lc€liv/en-

hoeck 0/ Delft about Generation hyan Animalcule

of the Male feed Animals in the feed ofa Frog.

Some other Obfervahles in the parts of a Frog. Di-

geftion, and the motion of the blood i/^^ Fea-

vor. -

HAving been foUicitoiis to examine the generati-

on of Frogs, upon the account of their young
ones being like a Worm,with a round thick body

and a ftiort tayle: I was furprized to find that the Male was
not joyned to thei^^/?2^3^/^in Copulation, but that heon-
ly fate upon her; andhAd no Membrtim Mafeulumi that

at the fame time when the Famale c^Q: her Eggs or Spavpn^

the Male aifo dropt his Seed ; which is to be ipread under
the Eggs : in like manner as the Seed oiFiJhes that want
x\\Q MembrumMafculum hc2i^\mdtt thej^^j- of the

maleythztthQ\Jm?nah'a in femine may conveniently im-
pregnate the eggs. For I hold it neceflary that fome one
of the Animals i?>2 femine ihould. get into a certain ^/^^i^V?/^^

ofthe yoak of the egg ("which point is only fit to receive

it, and give itthe firit Nourifliment, till fuch time as the

Egg comes to be fat on) But if no one Ammal fliould find

this then the Egg is unfruitful: and this may be a
r^afon why there are fo many thoufand more Animals in

femine Mafailo, then Eggs in the female,

Infeveralofmy Obfervations I had not found the
nimals taken out of the TeJHcles andVafaDeferentia ol
Froggs to be alive. But on the firft of April when Froggs
were ready to fpawn, I took feme of the Males fitting up-

on the Females, and fqoeezed their hinder parts that I
might get the feed out of the V^f(^ deferentia but the Ani-

* By this
1
o.nt or fpeck i^c means the Cicatncula.

malcules
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malcules I then found, moved but little, becaufe the mat-
ter they were in was full offait particles, which made me
judg it to h^Vrine,

I then cut open the Tejticles and there I found an innu-

merable cornpany of -^m^/tr^/^x^fwiming among a fort

ofill fhapen particles, thefe continued alive till the next
day, tho there were but a fmall quantity ofliquor to con-

tain thent.

I judge the Bodies ofthe Animalcules to have been of the

thicknefsof part ofa hair of my head : If the matter
they moved in had not been fo thick 1 fhould havefeen
them much plainer, neverthelefs they are reprefented to

the belt ofmy skill in ^Vj^./r// where A B C is Animal-
cule as it lay in the Watry matter, and moved it fclfthere-

in, fometimes the head appeared to be thicker then other

times, and often I could fee the Body but from A to B by
reafon of the thinnefs of the Tail BC. when the Animal
moved it felf ftrongly, tho the progrefs were but little,

the motion towards the head was like that of a Snake,

and the tayle was caft into 5 or 4 Bows. Fig. D is an A-
nimalcule lying dead, and ftretcht out at length, but in

thispofture 1 faw but few, for many that were dead lay

with the fore part oftheir body bent in,as in Fig, E others

made as,it were a half circle others had the forepart of
their Body bent and moved their hinder parts; thefe laft

I took to be ready to dye.

The number ofAnimalcules in all the feed was fo great

that I judge there might be 10000 ofthem to one of the
Females Eggs, the fame computation I formerly made
oftheM/^ofaC(?^^,butit muftnot bethought that all

the Animals in the Milt of the Codfijh live together, but

onlyfuchof themasareneareftthepaffage they are to be
caft out of, and who have more moyfture about them j the

reft of them being more remote in the body, and being

incompafled with a thicker matter, arenotaMve; for tho

fome fijhesy as the Breame^ and Trout, caft their Milt and
Spawn in two days time, yet tb^^/?^ J" are abouta Moneth

in
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in doing it; in all which time the feed is fucceflively ri-

pened and perfeded. So alfo are irc^^j" by what I have
experienced, for the firft Animals I fought were dead, and
though ! afterwards found live ones, yetthofe were dead
that lay deepeffe in the Tejiicle.

Tis well known that when a Cock^ hath txoA ^ Henhwt
once, many Eggs are made fruitful, the realon that I give

for it is, that many of the Eggs in the Ovary^ haveeach of
them received an JnimalcuU out of the Malefeed. This
Animalcule while the Egg is fate upon dees notprefently

take the figure of a Chick^ but grows into a diforderly Bulki

wherein the heart is firft plainly p be dilcerned. Other
J^^Fif^//// have a different way of growth, the L(?2(/^has all

its parts, and is a ^r^^^^r while it is yet in the £^^5 the

f/^-zs^ fhows like globules fwimmingin a watry fubflance,

it afterwards becomes a Worm^ then a Nymfha. The Frog
is a thick Worm till it be of a confiderable bignefs. The
Humane Foetus tho no bigger then a Green Vea^ yet is fur-

nifhedwith all its parts. I have often endeavoured to

difcover the Animal coming out of the Male feedy in the

egg of the Hen ; but have been unfuccefsful tho fome of

the Globules of the -Ej^^ were magnified ro the bignefs of

common Apples. This difappcintment has put me upon
the Eggs ofJnfeBs as the Flea, and Lotife, which being ve-
ry fmall, may be fo much the fitter for this difcovery.

A certain Fhyfician writing of Generation fets down
thefe words in the Margent /ro/Tz the female feed thefruit

muflgrovo however the thing came to pafs. This he inlarges

upon in the Text^ but I thmk under corredion that by one
inftance I ihall bring a fufficient proof of the fruits com-
ing from the M^/^/^^^, and the/^w^/^j- only contributing

to the nourifhment and growth of it. Many of our>

A^i?^^/;io2^rj* either for their pleafure or profit, keep tame
^W^^/, which are large longeard, ordinarily of a white

colour, but fometimes of a Blew, Black, and Pyed ^ thole

that would make a proffit of thefe 'Rabbets by canfin^^

them to bring gray young ones, whichinthe forepart of



the year may be Told for a wild kind; ^tt.^grey Male,

fiich as are ordinarily fcind on our fandbdls, to put to

their female: Th^ Breed rliat comes from hence always

takes the gray colour of the 7v/^/^, and it has never been

feen that any of the young has had ^nyrvhite, or other

coloured hair then ^mjr , therewithal they are never lo

t>igg us the Dam^ nor have io great cars, nor are fo tame,
bur ofa wilder kind.

Thefirft Frog which I anatomized lay on the ground
in my way, and feemed fo wea . through cold that thol
kicked it with my foot, it would not leap away, this prov-

ed a Female, in the gutts of it I found wvrms like thofe in

Children ofabout the thicknefs of a hair ofmy head. The
blood confiited of fiat oval particles, fwiming in a clear

liquor: thefe had no colour as they lay fingly, but when
2 ofthem lay upon one another, as here Fig, id, their co-

lour was flronger. A is an Ovale of blood partly covered
with B a id. Ovale of blood, C is a 5^3?. (9^'^/^' of blood co-

vering a part ofACB as at D. and calling a deeper colour,

by reafon that 3 Plates lye upon one another: But there

was another fmall Oval hard by reprefented by E which
fliowed of a higher red then the three P/^i^^j" together.

" Many ofthefe particles were very pleafant to look
upon, efpecially when the moyfture wherein they fwam
(having alfoG/^iJ^^/^j' on the furface as big as | of a blood

Globule) was evaporated ; for fome had in the middle a

faint Ovale fliade, others appeared as if they were jpade of
feveral Ovales of unequal-bignefs, others ieemed fo be fet

round with fmM globules, others had noglobules m the

Circumference, but feveral in the middle: thtie Globules

I believe were at firft fwimming in the Watry liquor un-
der the Ovales, tho now they cleave to them by Ac'ce-

dent.

Upon the Plate whereon I layd the Frog that I anato-

^ mized I found feveral ^^zm^/j* moving in a watry blood,

they,were about half as long and half as broad as the Oval

Particles, ^nd ^bont yo of them might lye in the fpace

of
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of a fand, thefe I had never feen in the pure blood, nor
could I perceive them in the water that came out upon
ripping the skin from the fiefh, omponopening the bel-

ly, or fqueezing the head of the Fxog to make it lye quiet

upon the Plate. At length in the moneth of June I met
with fome /r<?g^/ whofe excrement was full ofan innume-
rable company ofliving Creatures, of different forts and
fizes, the greateft fort were fliaped like Fig^, F and of
thefe I judged that 40. might be in the fpace of a fand.

The zd. fort had the ihape of Fig. G. thei'e were but few
in number. The 3^ fort was like our River Eeles as Fig.

H. and thefe were more in number then the firft; But
the whole excrement befides was fo full of living things,

that it feemed all to move, 6c I gueft there was not lefs

then 1000 ofthe third fort in the fpace ofa fand. From
hence I concluded that the Animals found among the
blood might come from my cutting a Gut.
By the way I obferved fomethingofthe dammage that

frogs may do tofijh-ponds^ for T took out offome of their

Stomachs 8. 10 or moreyoung^y&^j*.
I took notice ofa fmall vein, of about the thicknefs

of a hair of my head, that when the blood was out of it,

the Coat was like ^frogs outward skin.

The fame Coat of the vein was made of threds or fi-

laments runing by the fide of one another, juft as if they

had been wound clofe about a fmall round ftich, fo as to

cover it all over. Now if there be Capillarys in the body
a 1000 times lefs then this which 1 examined, how thin

mufl the threds neceffarily be of which the Coat is made ?

and how eafily muft thefe threds be feparated and devided
from one another, fo as to let the blood when it is very
forcibly moved in the -^r/^^ry/, flart out between them ^

and I was the more confirmed in this Opinion, upon
fpreading hard the Coat of the vein, for I then faw
through it as through a hair five, hence may a probable

account be given of St. Anthonys fire^ vt^ fmiltngs,ot

A a a the
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the Small pocks^ and perhaps the blood may be more
gently ftrained through thefe paflages for the nouriffiing

offome parts of the body.

I examined one of the Mufcles of the hinder leg ofa

frog^ which confifted oi filaments^ and thofe again ofa
great number of leffer filaments^ but becaufe they had
more rings in them then I had formerly feen in the mul-
cular threds of an Oxe, Fly, Gnat^ Flea or Loufe^ I have
here reprefented part ofone in FigX, fuch numerous rings

I havelince met with in ihe filaments thQ Alufcleof z

Z^w^, taken from the rim of the Belly, near the hinder

leg. From the indentings of theie filame?its I cannot on-
ly latisfy my lelf how the limbs come-to ftand bent, when
the mufcles are at reft, but alfo why we can walk a longer

time then ftand ftilh- and why our ^r;wi when we walk
do not hang down at their full length, ftretcht out by our

fides ; but more backwards and forwards ; for if the Arms
ftiould ftill hang ftrait down, then would onQ Mufcle hQ

ftretcht too much, and another bent or drawn up too

clofe; both thele things difagreeing with the Natural
conftitution of the Mufcle^ and for this reafon it is, that

when we ftand a long time, we do not reft equally upon
both legs, but firft raife up one foot, then the other, touch-
ing the ground only with the fore part of the foot, while
the Mufcles of that leg reft themlelves.

I have beeu puzzled why fome of the wrincles in the

filaments of Flefli and Filh mufcles, were fetpentine, as I

.reprefented in my letter ofthe id. oi March [Fig. ijL

E E G H and I K L M.) but I confider that the filaments

lofe their roundnels by being prefthard upon one ano-

ther. It is alfo probable that they may be bent after that

manner by the evaporating of their moyfture, which
makes up | parts of their bulk : asi^^. ^.a^y^., isaFi-

lament Mhich had been round, but is now alterd by the

evaporating of its moyfture, and bended in as at where-



by the rings that were formerly ftreight, appear ferpen^-

tine, as between and y.

In a letter of mine to Mr. Oldenburg (which was not
poblifhedj I affirmed, that Concoilion was not performed
hy 2iti Jcidliquor diffolving our meat, but by the motion

oi the Stomachy and guts, which bruifes, and breaks the

meat to pieces. This motion is caufed by the Diaphragme
preffing upon the parts of the lower belly, as often as we
take breath ; in the fame manner as a bladder almoll
full of water, is molded and rolled between the hands.

There is alfo a natural roarmth to beconfidered in the
jhmach, and a natural folding or clofing it felt about the

ViUuals which it holds, be it never fo little ; butefpeci-

ai!y there is a kneedingor contrad:ing of themselves, re*

marqueable in the Bowels of beafts, even after they are

taken out of the body. I am lately more confirmed in this

opinion^ by my obfervations on the Excrements of a Codfijh.

which I find to be made up ofvery fliort pieces of the Fi-

laments oiFiJh, appearing by the Microfcope like the fliav-^

ings ofones Beard, for as in fome Creatures the taking of
breath, fo in fiflies the moving of the Gills.̂ caufes a com-
preffion and dilatation in thtjhmach^ whereby the y^//-

mentis catcht in its folds, nipt a hinder, and divided into

fuch fmall particles as are fit for the nourifliment of their

bodies. Now if the ContraBion ofthe Jiomach be fuppof-

ed to happen no oftner then a man ^T^<g:i^/^j- in anhour,

there will be about 5ooo times: which will be quickly

enough to waft, and tear in pieces a little fiflifwallowed

down by a great one, although the teeth of the Devourer^

and the Jtidjuice fliould contribute nothing to dzgeftion.

Sometimes thefe threds are not to be found in the ex-

crements, as perhaps when the Codfijh has been long catcht,

and without food, for then the threds are broken foihort,

that they are no bigger when they are voyded5theB fmall
Globules, which I judged to be I ot a blood Globule, When
thtCodfi/h has abundance of food, then the pieces of

A a a 2 threds.



threds are droven the fafter out of the ftomachy and
through the Bowels^ and therefore are the lefs broken and
fliortned.

Such like H/^^^/^^'i" or pieces offlefh I have obferved

in my one Excrements^ which I conceive were made by the

nipping ofthe fold? of the jiomacJ^: for thefe Filaments

are not ttrong, when there lye yut few of them together

;

or when we make a Cord or l{ope of them, which upon
ftretching bears unequally

;
though in another cale a

wzz^^:/^ madeupoffeveralofthefe/f/^Tw^w^j", and bearing

epually in every part, may be very ftrong.

I have often maintaind among our Pyhficians^ that tho

the heart and Pulfe beat quicker then ordinary, yet the

Circulation of the blood is not performed in leffertime;

and the reafons which I gave were thefe. The blood in

many Feavorijh perfons is very thick, and therefore paflTes

flowly, and with diflSculty, thro the fmaller ^r^^ry/,and

requires a very ftrong beating in the heart to force its

way. When the blood is thick and makes this refiftance,

the heart upon contracting it felf, cannot force it all out,

but a great part remains behind in the Ventricles. This
remaining blood being over heated by the heart, makes
that little blood which comes frefh out of the Veins, too
hotlikewifci andin the meantime the heart not being,

able to free it felfofall the blood contained in its CavitiesA
cafts out only the thinner part, which is quickly fpential

the nourifliment ofthe body, whereby the blood ftill be-^ ^

comes thicker, and r^rr^^/^^^/ lefs faft. lean not admit
that the time of the circuite of the blood, ftiould be efli-

mated by the number of Pulfesm an hour, and the capa-
city of the Cavitys of the heart ; for as the Lungs upon ex-

piratiou are never totally without air, fo the heart in a
well conftituted body, is never upon the Sijiole abfolutely

with out blood : I imagine alfo that when the heart is too

f\x\\oi blood (as I have before urged) its mufcles maybe
fo far ftrained, and kept beyond their ulual bent, that



they would not be relaxed, tho the blood were very thin,

and fit for motion ; juft as we fee the bladder by being
kept long too full ofwater, has the Mufcles fo reacht, that

they can not be contracted. So alio the Eajlerne People

who would acquire to themfelves the reputation of
Saints, remain with their Limbs fo long ftretcht out in

one pofture, that they can not draw them back again.

Aft
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An account of a Book, entituled Relatione de Ri-

trovameiito delF Vova di Chiocciole^ isrc.

THe Alltliour is anonymous, but dedicates his trea-

tife to Signer Malpgbi, he fir ft takes notice ot the

opinion of the Scholes which taught two forts of

Generation, either by the feed of the Animal or Spon-
taneous out of Corruption, and fayes the Modernes reduce
thofe two to one, and having obferved the uniformity
of nature in moft of her works, have gone yet farther,

atnd venturd to prove that the general univerfal produ-
ctive principle of all Species is, £:v ovo^ and this he endea-
vours to puriue in the workes of the Ancients as well a^

modern, and out of Scripture as well as Philofophy j but
one paffage is remarkable out oi Hippocrates in his book
de Natura pueriy where relating the cafe of a young Wo-
man, who in dancing Mifcarried of a Foetus of fix days
old. Hippocrates fayes it was like a raw Egg the Ihell

being firlt taken of; and therefore in the end concludes
that the nature of the Oviparous differs not from that

ofMan.
Butftill there feemed to be much difficulty in the pro- -

dudiion o{li\{t&s txViSignor J{edi2iS>\\^ fays, did by many
imconteftable Experiments prove him to be generated
out of Eggs, and by that convidted of Errotir^ the natural

Hiftoryesof ^r///^^/^' and Elian^ ihowing the neceffity of
anew more accurate one which he ownes is with much
glory purfued by the Royal Society of London as welt as

thatotP^m and Florence, and particularly makes very

honourable mention of Mr. Lijier for his Hiftory of Spi-

ders and Snaiis; and of Mr. I^ay, forhis being thefirft

Difcovererot their being all Hermaphrodites, or Andro-
gine, as he terra? it.

After



After this he fayes, the thing feemed out of difpute,

when out came a book called Me l{ecreation ofthe Eye and
?7iindin obfervations upomSnaiU, by Father Thilippo Bonani
ajefuite-y it being a pretty large Volume containing the

natural hiitory of all the Snail kind, where he not only
doubts of their produdion by Eggs, but alio endeavours
to overthrow moft .of Signor ^edis, experiments that

tended to eftablifli the Principle of an univocous genera-
tion to which he prefers the old principle ofcorruption
for the Infedls.

While he was reading this Book, he fayes it was his for-

tune in taking up fome Flowers to obferve by a border,
a clufter of little Fggs which had nothing in them but the
white like the white of an Egg, but upon a more dili-

gent fearcli he found another clufter as bigg as would
fill the palmeof his handout ofwhich came young Snails

fome having but juft broke the (hell, others being half

out, and others quite out with the tefta of the Egg fa-

ftened to the tayle of the Animah He fayes the Fggs
were no bigger then Pepper cornes, and thofe moft
white, but thofe which were ready to break, tending to-

wards yellow ; they were faftened in a lump by aiiind of

glutinious-water, and this was about the loth of July^ he
illuftrates the thing by a very good cut.

This difcovery being very plain and remarkable, he
called in to fee it many Learned perfons, and fome
of good quality, whome he names that the truth of his

afleverationmay bebut of difpute»
This done, he examines the 5^^y^/^^j" reafon againft this

univocous generation which are in all foure.

I. ^r^'/^oi^/^j- authority.. 2. A principle of his, that te-

ftaceous Animals have not the difference of Sexes. 3 A
maxime of the fame Philofopher that no Exanguous xAni-

mal is oviparous. 4. A colledlion offome obfervations

to confirm Arijiotles reafbns. The three firft are anfwer-

ed by experiments which confute hinij and obferves

that Arijiotle himfelf who had more carefully obferved
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the murex ^nd buccma ownes that in the fpring they ufe

to get togeather and produce a fubftance like a hony
comb full of little bodyes as big as white Vetches; which
may be thought to be their Eggs. As to the 4^^. of the
Fathers obfervations, he fayes he will fay nothing, but
confine himfelt to his owne which he thinks he has fuf-

ficiently demonftrated.

ERRATA.
Num^ i^i. p. 318. ulf. y^W, as from its Center diffufed round a-

bout, it might according to our former calculation in a minutes time'

have reached the extremity ofits Sphere or compafs.
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Tajacujeu Aper Mexicanus Mofchiferus^ or the Ana-

tomy ofthe Mexico Musk-Hog, is^c,

THis Animal being fo much a ftranger to our Nati-
on; audits inward organs, atleaftfome, foodd,

and remarkable; lam willing to deliver my ob-

fervations of it. They are rude, and very inperfed

,

yet fuch as they are, I the rather venture abroad, fince

it may be, I may never have an opportunity of compleat-
ing them.
The occafion of my making thele, was afforded me,

by my very good friend Dr. Goodally a Fellow of the Col-

hdg ofPhyficians, and a great lover of the fame, who ac-

cidentally meeting with it, when dead ; procured it for

our private dijfeBion at our Theater \ and afterwards more
lealurely examining it, at the IRepofitory ofthe ^yal Soci-
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ety s and having the affiftance of my ingenious Friend
Waller Efq. and Mr. Hunt in making the H^^^^r^/ ; I

think I may be able to give fome better notice or ^t, than
what hitherto we have received.

But it will be convenient firft of all, to tell what it is

we are going to delcribe. The Indian names of this km-
mzl^YQ^^uauhtla Coymail, & §luari^otl oy Coyametl, feu

^Imuhcoyametl as in xkiz Mexico Hijtory. Oviedus faith,

the Indians call it Chuchie, In Lerius^ Gomara, Margra-
vius^ Gul. Pifo, Sec. it is called Tajacu, Tajacu Caaigoaru.

by Jofephus a Cofta^ and others, Z^ino, or Sciyno and by

Jo. Faher one of the Lyncean Academy,2iXidi who hath wrote
the largeft on this Animal of any I have met with, it is

called Ap^r Mexicanus ; and for a reafon 1 fliall after-

wards give, I have added the Epithet M<9/(r/;//"^rz^j-; to di-

ftinguifli it from any other that may be met with there.

The whole Jhape of this Animal is fuch, that we may
eafily reduce it to the Swine h^nd 5 as plamly appears by
our Figure, which is much more exac3:, than either that in

Hernandez ; where the Snout^ and head feems too flender,

nor did we obferve that white ring about the Nec'v j

which is there conjedurally defcribed. Or that in Tifo,

Johnfton.Scc. where it ispidured with large Mufiachios^
and a Tayle. But it wa$ much leffer then our ufual Hoggs

^

for from the end of the body, where the Tavle ftiould be,

to the top of the head between the ears, was two foot and
two inches from thence, to the end ofthe nofe, XI. In-

ches. The Girth of the body, two foot. The girth of the
neck, 16 Inches; of the head in the largeft place 18 In-
ches; and ot the Snout 12 Inches. For the lower jF^n? in
this Mexico-Hog, was more protuberant, and xSx^head lefs

tapering then in our Si^m^ ; and in the Sceleton appears,
much like that ofthe Bahy I{oujfa only it had not thofe
teeth ^ and the iV^^r.^ appeared fo very fhort and thick,
not from thofe large glands, which in fome of tht Swine
kind do fofturFout their necks ; but from the fhort turn-
ing upwards of the Fertebrce of the Neck, which were

kept



kept fo clofe to the body, by the infertioii of that ftrong
ligament into the Pole from the back, which in Animals,
that 2,vQ^prono Capita, is of extraordinary ufe, and much
adds to the ftrength of this Animal.
The Colour of the body was grifly; being befet with

brijiles, which were thicker then thofe of a ho^, and lefler

thanthofeofa/'^^-A^?^, but like thofeof a^F/^^?"^^^'

the quills of a Porcupine, they were variegated with white
and black ringes. y^?/. a Cofla makes them like thefe, to
be weapoES too. Irritati (^faith hej SetasyUt novacula,

acutas erigunt, quihus inJeUores Juos fauciunt periculojiffi-

me {niJiiSus declinent. But I more then fufped: the truth of
thisaffertion. The ^^Z/)/ was almoft bare. T\iQ,briftles on
the fides fhorter, and gradually encreafing in length,as

they approach the ridge of the back, here fome were five

Inches long. Between the eares on the head was a large

tuft of thefe brifl:Ies i which were moft part black. G.

Pifo is out, who makes thefe Setce on the back, folito bre-

vioresy & moUiores ^ and Fulcoburgius much m<ore in the

right j who izith, Setce longiores^quam pro corporis propor^

tione, nigne, hinc inde macnlis candidis diJiinS^e,

The Eares were about two inches and ahalf

long and pricking up. The^y^j- (as they areufuallyin
Piggs) but fmallj from the lower Ci^w^^^^j- to the end of
the nofe, fix inches. The Nofe like that of a Hogs. The
mouth not large. The fide of the lower lip made fmooth,
as it were by the rubbing of slTus^ in tlnQ upper Jaw.
The Teeth I will defcribe with the Sceleton. The Feet

andC/^21?^/ perfedly as in the common only the

upper Claws on the fame foot proportionally longer;

being one inch quarter and a half long ; whereas the true

Claws were Scarce one inch and an halfe . ^ Oviedus faith,

ungulas non partitas five bifulcas habent. And^ Peter Mar
tyr, as he is quoted by Gesner, tells us

;
they are Cloven

a Apud Tho. Barcbolira. Hifi:. Anat. ^6. Cent. 2. bOv'iedusin fuirimarlo In-

dia; Occiderval. P. Martyr. Oceana: decad. i.' 2.
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footed onely before, 6c whole behind, but ours was no
fuch monjier j nor were thofe obierved by F. Gregorius &
abundance more. YqX. Arijiotle^ and P/^wy too, acknow-
ledge there are Swine^ that are Solipedes.

Our Hog had no Tayle. Cauda eft nulla, Saith G. Pi/o,

but I wonder why then, he fliould fuffer his Ficture-Dravp'
to give him one, as in his^^^r^. Iny(?«//(?whe wears a

Tayle too j who feldome mifles the tranlcribing the Errors
of thofe before him^tho he might have borrowed a far bet-
ter picture out of Harnande\. P. Martyr mentions, that
the Spaniards met with fome fuchTayHefs Hogs in Vraba,
Erat tarn exigua ejusmodi j4pris Cauda^ ut prorfm abfctffa

judicaretur. Nor is it any wonder that amongft the Swtne
J^nd, fome have Tayles, and others none : for we fee the
fame thing in Mun^eys too.

But what is moft particular in our i^^i?^, and makes the
greateft wonder and differences it, from any other Ani-
mal 1 know ofin the World i is the Teat or Navill or Fora-
men rather on the hinder part of the back. All who
mention this Animal ; look on this, as a thing fo extraor-
dinary, and uncommon i that I know not how their ama-
zement has fo far clouded their reafon, as to betray them
into moft extravagant Conjedures, and opinions con-
cerning it. Not any one, as I have met with, affording
the lealt glimmering ofa probable truth. But becaufe an
account o£thispart, will be fomewhat large ; I lhallgive
it the laft ^ and fhall now take a furvey ofits inward organs.

Onely fhall premife in fhort what the writers of the Na-
turall Hijiory of the Indies, have given us of the nature
ofthe Tajam, and theplaces where tis bred.

Hieron, e Ben^onus m^ntiom they are in Panama, xnd.

new Spaines ^ Gomara tells us, they are in 'Nicaragua; ^ Ome-
dus faith, they are found in Terra firma \ and^ Lerius

whites, they are in Brajile too. They are ufually met

^ G. Pifo de urnulque re Mar. & Med. I p. 9S. ^ Hieron. bcnzcn
Amencsep. 5. f Comnra Hut. Gen. Indiir. I. 5-. c. 204. s Qviedus lu km
iLario India; Gccidenral. ^ j^crius in Navivigat BrafiL
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with itt the Mountaines, and woods; and go in herds- to-

gether. They feed on roots, acorns, and fruits 5 but as

the greateft delicacy they hunt for all manner of poyfo-
nous Serpents, and Toads 5 and having caught them,
holding them with their fore feet^ with a great deal of
dexterity, with their teeth they ftripof their skin from
the head to the Tayle, then greedily devour them. To-
Jiea ("faith ' Jo Faber^ who had the account from Grego-
rius^ who often has feen them, and lived in thofe parts

24 years) 'B^dicem feu certie arboris Corticem fihi notum
quizriti quern comedit^ ne veneno inficiatur ; (3 hac ratione op-

time nutritur^ crefcit^ & augefctt. When they are made
tame, they will feed on any thing. But naturally they
are very fierce.

C^t/^Wiifj- remarkes that the i'Ww^, Spaniards left on
the Illands ofSt. Domingo^ St. "^oannes^ and Jamaica^ mul-
tiplyed, and encreafed. But thofe in T^rr^ Firma
never go in the woods but were deftroyed by the Lions,

Tigers, and Lupz Cervarii, Yet in thefe woods, there are

great herds of thefe Tajacus, that can make their party

good with the Feirceft of them. It any be wounded,
prefently he gets to his affiftance a great number of his
kind; and never leaves till he has revenged the injury,

or IS flain. They are allwayes at enmity with the Tigers^

And there is often found the body of aTy^^r, and abun-
dance ot thefe 7"^y<!J^^j^ flain together. It they fpyamaii
they will fiercely (et on him, and his beft efcape is to get
up atree, which they will moft furioufly affault with their

teeth, nor will eafily leave him 3 till forced by hunger, or

llain by him, by Clubs, Darts, or a Gun, ^Jofephus a Cojia

tells us, tis ufual this way to take them i by amansfliew-
ing himfelf to them, whome they know they will prefent-

ly perfue. Ifthey hunt them, their dogs are often torne

in pieces by them. Their Flejh is efteemed very good,
and much defired by the Inhabitants, G. Fifo faith, it ex-

i HiRor. Animal 8<g. Me.\ican. p. 5 ,8, !^ Jof. a Cofta lib 4. Hill. Arneric.
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cells our Hogs but ^ Hernandez thinks it \s durior atque

infuavior. They have but a very httlefat ^ our fubjed:

had fcarce any. But I find it as a Ipecial caution given
by all, that as foon as they are taken, to cut out the gland
on the back, leaft it taints the flefh. Thus "jofeph a Cojia^

Caro eorum commodijjima efu eft, priufquam tamen in ci-

bum detur, umbilici tumor a in tergo prominente pnefefloy ab''

jeFcoque opus eji, Niji hoc fiat, uno die Caro putrefcet,

Corrumpetur. Nay Gregorius would have it done im-

mediately, without any delay : ^luare fiquodAnimal e»

jufmodi maltatur^ necejje eftpror/us, ut confeftim ipji umbili'

cus exfcindatur ^
quod niJi mediae horce jpatiafieret, efui baud

amplius aptum animalforet s tam teter enim inde fcetor ef-

flatur, quivix fufferri poteft^ (3 reliquam carnis majfam om-
nem tnficit. I muft confefs, x\\\%gland diidi not feem to me,
to have that ofFenlive fmell ^ or to imprefs it on the flefh.

This I am confident, that in flaying off the ^y^^V^, unlefs

they fliudioufly endeavour it
;
they cannot avoyd taking

away the Gland too, it lying fo between the skin, and
Tanniculus mujculofus s which is always taken of with the
skin, but of this more anon.

We come now to the Anatomy ; where our obfervati-

ons fhall be chiefly offuch parts, as are of a different make
from the fame in common Hogs-, or the mofl: common
Animals. Having therefore divided the Mufcles of t!he

belly y what firft of all we took notice of, was the remark-
able ft:rud:ures of the Stomacksy for it had three. Into the

middlemofl:, was inferred the Oefophagus or Gullet \ which
we therefore ftiall call thefirft ventricle or Stomack. From
this, on one fide was a large paffage into the fecond y

which pouching out had its two ends winding like a horn

and on the other fide of the firfl: or middle ftomack, was
a free open paflage into the third, which emptyed it felf

into the duodenum.

For the exadter apprehending the and external

Vid. Job. Fabiri. Hift f/lex. p. 648.
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form of thefe kvcrsil Stomac^ s I Iiavecaufed them to

be reprefented in three different poftures, in three Schemes

which fully demonftrates their outward^^^r^. In Fig. f.

Tab. I. you more plainly fee the winding extremitys, or

horns of the lecond Stomack. In the 2d, Fig. Tab. 2. the

three Stomacks more in their natural fcituation ; with the
infertion of the Oefophagus into the firft.In the iji, fig.Tab.
2. all three Stomaks opened, wherein is remarkable, that

the firfl: Stomack: was lined within, with a white thick

hard membrane i almott like the inward pellicle oithc
Gi\ardoiJ^owh'^ with which none ofthe other Stomacks
were endowed. For the inward furface of the lecond,

wasfmooth,andfoft • its membranes thin, and more in-

clining to the common make of that of Carnivorous Ani-

mals. The third fomewhat like this ; but thicker, and
rimpled within, with large plice^ or folds.

Om common Hog feemes to havebut one Stomachy and
much different from thefe of our Tajacu. Where nature

makes more 'tis no doubt for neceifary ufes. What here

by the whitepellicle of the flrft Stomack, is plainly diftin-

guiflied into three, is more obfcurely fo, in our common
Hoggs. "^Dr^ Grew does give them but two,- acknow-
ledging it to be fhaped fomewhat oddly in a manner with

a double Ventricle. The one, and the principal, may be

cMedve?$ter magnus, fliaped like that ofCarnivorous
" ^adrupeds, very thick, and Mufcular ^ efpecially on

i

"the neck, and at the Pylorus, At the left end of this

''greater Fentricle, another far lefs, yet a diftind: one, is

appendent. Much after the fame manner, as the ]^ti-

culum in a Sheep is to the Paunch, or as the I?itejiinum

ccBcum to the other Guts : for which reafon it may be

called Cizcus Ventriculus, fepai'atcd from the greater by
** a mufcnlar ligament, like a half Valve, where it jovns to

"it, an Inch, and half over, and thence is extended two
''Inches in length, ending in a twifted or hooked ^'o;^^o

"Dr- Grew of the Stomacks and Guts orQiiadrupeds cap ^ p. !4.
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C3^0
'' Not fo mufcular as the greater Venter, but thin and
membranous. The inward lurface alfo plain or with-

out folds. This laft delcribed, as it may anfwer to the

fecond Ventricle in our Tajacu : fo his venter magnus, or

•^firft, may be diftinguifhed into two ; it having about the:

rightendor half of the belly j feveral/>Wj" ashe obferv-

ed, which anfwers to our third Stomack, the other end
being plain, as was our firft.

But what he takes notice of, that in the common Hog
againft the Py^r^^j- ftands a round Caruncle, as big as a

fmall filberd kerneh- like a flople to thePy/orwj- • a part

bethinks peculiar to this Animal. This in our Mexico

Hog I did not obferve. His conjedure of the ufe of it,

is likely enough ; it being fo t/^^r^r^o/^j- an Animal ; for

the preventing a too fudden, and copious irruption of

the Aliment, which is fufHciently provided for in our fub-

je(3;,by the great ftreightning of the Py/or^^j' here i and
the great afcent it muft make, before it can go out

which may be the reafon too, of natures making thefe le

veral Cells, or partitions 5 for the better digeftion and
maceration of the food, for it h^Wi^frugivorous,gramini-

vorous, and Carnivorous too ; theftomacks are fo contriv-

ed, as that the firft here,by its inward pellicle fomewhat re-

fembles that oiBirds, that are Carpophagous io the others,

thokoi^adrupeds. -

Why a of any Animal, fhould be (aid themoftto
refemble Man in all its inward parts, without a Meta-
phor, I cannot underftand. It may be a pafTage in that

book, afcribed to Gallen de Anatome parva may give'

fome occafion to this vulgar Errour None whoftiall

compare them together ; but will obferve, infeveral, if

not mo^ parts, a vaft difference; as appears in what we
have difcourfed ofallready, the tS^o^Wi^r/^.

Falcohurgius , who dilledled a Tajacu, which was
brought from Brafile, takes notice of thofe Cornua ofthe

® Dr. Grew ibid. cap. 6- p 24.
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Stomac\. Ventriculus duas habet appendices^ velut Cornua^

alteram in fuperiore^ alteram in infima ejus parte which
is all he faith of it. But we fliall now proceed to the
Guts,

And thefe I find as remarkable as the Stomackj, mirum
&_ ji7igulare ("faith p jp. Gregorius^ who had oft diffedted

them ) eft ^ quod Intejiina^ & Ventris Vtfcera contrario

proffus alijs Animalibus Jitu obtinet^ renes verfus nimirum
revoluta : Ita ut qua in ventris parte infertore^ ac pro-

na ejje annexa deberent y fuperiori eadem potius ac fupina^
ubi jpina excurrity adhcereanty ^ quce fpince dorji contigua

effe nata funt h(BC eadem inferiori in parte ventrisfituen^
tur. What is meant by all this, is I iuppofe, that the
fmall guts, which in other Animals, being faftened to a

larger Mefentery^ ufually do hang down lower \ here^

wereclofer gathered, by the (hortnefs of this membrane,
to^Q Sptne i and the Colon^ which in others is more fu-

f foendedi here by its peculiar ftruiture, lies loofe, and
rails down. For the Duodenum arifing from the Fylo-

raj" with a Ihort turn; that and the other {m^\}Llntefiines

made abundance of Convolutions, and windings ; and
altho' the Mefentery was but very fhprt from the Spine,

and its Circumference feemingly but ver / little : yet in

this compafs it conteined 27 foot of thefe Inteftines;

for fo much they meafured from the Pylorus to the Colon.

The Colon was not fattened to the Periphery or rim of

I

the Mefentery, as ordinarily ; but arifing from the Cen- #

ter, or Middle, made a Spiral line, it's end hanging loofe;

and it's turnings clofely united one to another by mem-
branes. This Colon was very large, in refpedl of the o-

ther Guts y and as I meafufd it, was 9 foot long. It

hadafliort Caecum, hm pretty wide, and filled with /i-

ces. What Dr. Grew obferves, that tis peculiar to the

Ctecum of a Hog, and that of a Horfe 5 to have the fame
ftrudure with the Colon , is true here too. And it may be

P Apud Jo. Faber in Hifl. MeKican,
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reckoned as an appendix of the Colon. In a Hog, Dr. Grew
makes feven Intejfines. The fame differences^ it may be,

I might have met with here y but I was prevented by the

little leaiure 1 had of being fo nice in this, as forae other

parts ; and it being kept fo long before I had it for dif-

led:ion ; it was rendred lefs fit for fuch enquiries. FaU
cohurgius faith the length of all the guts were 34 geome-
trical feet, ours meafured more. The Strudure of the

Colon here, I look on as extraordinary. Some fuch gtit

I find in a Goat^ making feveral Jpiral windmgs in the

middle of the Mefentery; but then taking a compais
round, near the verge, to which are fattened the lefTer

inteilineS:? atlaft paffes into'^the So in ^.Vyood-

Cock^, there is fuch a Spiral Gut. But in our Tajacu not

only theStomack, Gut, and Meflentery were extraor-

dinary i but the Mefaraicl^^ veflels too. For in men,
and Dogs, ^c, making the fegment of a Circle near

the middle, they then fend out feveral large branches to-

wards the Inteftines; which as they approach them, by
their mutual inofculation^ for in feveral fmall birches

from whence iffue numerous lefTer branches to the Guts
themfelves. But here in our Hog, we obferved a large

Vein, and Artery, running a fmall and equal diftance

from the Inteftines 5 and from them, arifing an infinite

number of lefier, but ftraight vefTels ; which going to

the Guts fo regularly, and in fo great numbers, afford-

ed a very plefant fight.

The Spleen^ was about 10 Inches longj almoft of the

fame breadth throughout; and in the middle, was one'

Inch, and half broad, it was of a lead colour, a little

fpeckled, or marbled. Lien palmas duas <equat tranf-

verfas, vix dtgitum minimum crajfus, membrance adipofa

aimexus^ faith Falcoburgzus,

The Liver confifted of four large lokes and was of a
dark red colour. It appeared plainly glandulous and
had no Vejica fellea , which is the more remarkable-
fince our common Swine have a large Cyftis fellea. But it

had aDu^us bilarius^ which went from the Liver to the

J)UQ-



Duodenum ^sufmlly* Falcoburgius faith, Hepar nuUoU'
gamento fufpenforio eontinetur ; per memhranamfolam vbt"

tehris junUum,

The Pancreas was about 7 , or 6 Inches long,- and
made up of feveral glands. But in thefe parts, there
being nothing extraordinary from the common make of
the fame in other Animals 5 we fhall now pafs to the Or-
gans of ^^;2^r^^/(??2; where we fhall meet with fomething
more remarkable.

The T^/^j- were two Inches long 5 larger at the up-
per end, then the lower, and in the middle, about an
Inch broad, they were placed in the Scrotum: Their
colour white; their ftruilure clofej fo that the veflels,

which compofed them ; did not fo plainly appear as in.

an ordinary Boar. Notwithftanding which, no doubt
their whole compages was vafcular; tho' here cloler

wrought together, and united. ^ Vauclius Dathirius

Bonglarus difcover'd this z^^/rz/Z^^r ftruiture of the Tefiis

oi a Boar, as ^l[oo[ a, Man, about ten years before ^g.
de Gr^^ publiflied his book, deorganis VirorumGenerat.

infervientib, and has given good figures of the fame,

Tho' the latter has given, a much larger, and further

account of this fubjedl lince. Their iife is no doubt to

prepare the cS^Tw^;^; which is conveyed thence by the Va-
ja deferentia to the FeJiculiC feminales. Tliefe deferentia

ariie near the lower part of the Tejies ; and are lo in-

ferted that they might almoft equally empty themfelves,

either into the Vejic(2 Jeminales or Urethra. I do not re-

member what, or whither there were any Epididymis

on the Tefies,

The VeficuU feminales were i \ Inch long ; in fome
places in others half an Inch broad. Tho' called

VeJicuU\ yet here they appeared more glandulous y nor
Was their cavity any thing confiderably large. Tlie

i^ommon orifices to them, and the Vafa deferentia rnade
a riling in the infide of the i rethra which^ Graefc-AX^-,

Vid. Philofoph. Tranfaa. Numb. 42. p. 843.
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Caput Gallinaginis ; in men and other Animals, there is

a better refemblance, and fhew for the name. In thoie

too, at this place, is feated that glandulous body, calVd

the Projlatce, But the Vejicula here being fo glandulous

poffibly they may perform their office. Unlefs we fhould

afcribe their ufe, to thofe t^ffo glands ; which lay on each
fide the Vrethra 5 and emptied themfelves with two O-
rifices, near the. root of the Penis. Thefe glands were
Cylindrical, of a whitifti yellow colour; an Inch, and
half long ; and i of an Inch in diameter. Their fub-

ftanceclofei like that of the Tejles and no perceptible

cavity within; and they lay along theoutfide the Vre^

thra, reaching from the 7nufculi ereilores Penis^ to the
glandulous Vejiculce before defcribed.

^0 Van Horn would have a three-fold matter of the

Seed 5 one from the Tejles y the fecond from the Vejicu^

U feminales'y and a third from the Proflates. But] this

de Graaf\ ftrongly appoles ; and will admit only that

from the Tejies j which is tranfmitted to the VeficuU Je^

J", and not at all bred there. But in our fubjed;,

and fo in fome others, they htiiigglandulous^ they mult
therefore fecrete fome juice ; which rn all likelyhood is

fome ways ferviceable, tho' not principally, in ge-
neration. And indeed in the Hog-j^nd, I find thele

parts very remarkable. In a Boar there are two forts of
Vejicul(s feminales j one veficulous^ the other glandulous^

In a Hedg^-hog^ there ar« three pair of VeficuUfeminales^
two in the cavity of the abdomen i and a third between
the Mufcles of the Belly, and the Skin. In a female
Hedge-hog too, I find in the fide of the Vagina^ below
the Orifice of the vrethra^ 2i glandulous body placed»;

which has a confiderable cavity for it's bignels j and a
plain Orifice; by which it empties it felf into the vre-
thra. But of this more, when I give the Anatomy oi

that Animal. And at prefent, Ihall not further reafon

'Keg. de Graaf de Orgau. Viror. gcnerat. inferv ent.

on
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on^thefe parts » but only oMervc that the Perns in our
Tajacu, was a long flender body ^ made np of feveral

Mufcles whereof two were very long.
Tlht FeJicaVrtnarta or bladder of Urine was rounder

then in fome other Animals ; where ufually 'tis more ob-
long. The Ureters were inferted at thfe neck of the
bladder; not fides, as in fome. How kidneys were,
I do not now particularly remember ^ but beleive, there
was nothing extraordinary ; meeting with nothing of
them in my notes. I lhall therefore haften to the Tho-
rax ; where we did not meet much obfervable, uniefs

it was the defcendent trunck of the Arteria Aorta.
Which I fliall defcribe , having firft premifed, what
^ Falcohurgius writes of the other parts here; which is

only this. fc. Cor a dia^hragmate dtfflat palmam tranf-

verjam unam. Pulmones inJeptem lobos dijirihuti^ quorum
in utroque latere tres Jiti^ feptimus vero circa Cordis

mucrcnempofitus, tanquam Jitrique Communis,
But what of all furprifed us ir^oft ; and made us foon

negled: the other parts; which we faw had nothing but
what was common; was the ftrange formation of the
Aorta-, which as it defcended^ along the fpine, in all

other Animals, I have obferved its trunck^ixlmo^oi an
equal bignefs; only a little tapering downwards. But
here between the heart and its branchings into the
Iliac Arteries y we found three large fwellings out. The
largeft was that neareft the hearty which after a fnmll

ftraightning again, emptied it felf into the fecond;

which tho' fomething lelsthen the firft; yet much lar-

ger than the third, which was near the divifion of the

Aorta into the l{ami lliaci. Two of thefe [voellings I

opened- and found within, feveral unequal Cells, or

hollows; but withal could not perceive but the Mem-
branes here, were altogether as thick as where the At-
tery was nothing extended.

fApud Bardjol B. loco ante citato.

Thefe
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Thefe extenfions of an Artery by Galen, and all others, are

called Aneurijmata j as thofe of a Vein, Varices; and are

reputed to happen, when the inward Coat of the Artery is

burften and fo gives way for the extenfion ofthe outward,-

and commonly they have been occafioned by pricking an
Artery, they have defigned a Vein, But what fhould be

the caufe of itjn our fubjeiSt,is moft difficult to affigne. For,

It being the only oneof thekind Ihavediflededs I know
nothowfar it msLYhtpr^eternatural, or whither in others

the fame be to be met with again. If preternatural, 'tis the

more remarkable it ftiould happenhere; becaufe this is the

ftrongeftjand th'ickc&Artery in the whole body. If natural,

there is nothing I can at prefent better paralel it with^then

thofe protuberant fwellings in thtAortaoiSili^ormes, and
other luch Infers, which Malpi^hi takes forfo many feveral

hearts. Which muft be allowed him, unlefs we will deny
them to have any heart at all. Which pofTibly it may. For
in a L^^r^, ^ there are two large ^r^mW, without any of
thefe fwellings ; fo we muft either confefs them, to be two
hearts; or not to have any; for there is no part yet I

have obferved in them, that I can give that name to, be-

fides,- nor to thefe too, without fome allowance.

* As to the other parts, we have but little to fay ; for

want of time, we had not leafure to examine thei?r^/;^.

The Aperture of the Eye wasbutfmall, as in the//(?j^-

kind. The membrana niilitans. Plainer, then ufually in

Quadrupeds ; which might be convenient, lince wallow-
ing in Mud, they might the bettei rub oft any filth, that
might happen there

The Miifcles not fo diilindt, as in fome Brutes; and
hence thc 'motion of their eyes not fo quick nor regular.

The Pupil vonnd. The Opticl^nerve inferred almoft in

tht Axis o1 thcEye; and on the infide, made a fmall

dint. The f^f^rozi^j- of a pale violet, and brownifh colour.

But we fhall now come, to what feems moft peculiar to

this Animal; and as 1 know of , to be met with, in none
befides ; and is mentioned by all not without great ad-

miration, who have wrote of this fxrangeHog; vi^. l^h^

Glan *
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Glandulout body on the back. Had I not had the firft

notice of it from them ; 'tis a thing fo uncommon,
that in all likelyhoodit had paffed inoblerved by me, as it

might have done too ; had only a lingle Author afferted

the Umbilicus ot Navel to be placed there. But finding

fo univerfal a confent, I thought, that tho' they mJght
be miftaken in their conjedtures about the ufes; yet

there muft be fomething that muft offer the occafion.

Having therefore at laft found it out, and well obferved
it; Ifhallheregivethedefcription of it, as I viewed ir;

then deliver the opinions of others^ what they coojed:ured
it might be ; and laftly offer my own thoughts concer-
ning it Which having done, and taking a ftiort furvey of
the cS'^;^'/*?^^?;?, we ihall conclude.

In my defcription of thispart^ I fliall have frequent re-

courfe to the figures I have cauled to be made of it.

Which being fo accurate,and to the life^ will eafily difco-

ver to the Phantafie what it is; better then it can be drawn
or defcribed by words. In figure i, by the letter [a) you
have the place pointed to ; where 'twas feated on the bae\
vit{, juft on the ridge of it, over the hinder legs, but fo

covered by the long ^r^///^^j" there ; that it was not to be

obferved, but by opening of them, with the hand; and
and then you fhall find a fmail fpace there almoftbare^
only befet with fewer, fhorter and finer hairs ; and in the

middle of it, the protuberant orifice of the gland:? by
which it difcharges it felf of the liquor, which is fepa-

rated by it within. This orifice, or foramen, which is ex-

actly reprefented in it's natural bignefs, and form in

Tab, I. figure 3. had it s lips a little reflecSled, and pro-

tuberiint above the furface of theskin^ It would eafily

admit of a large probe; which I could turn into feveral

parts of the Gland. Upon a gentle preflTure with my fin-

ger, I could obferve a fmall quantity of a whiteyellowifh
juice, and fome part of it of a little darker Colour;

which yeilded avery pleafant, and agreeable ficentj and
was' judged by my felf, and feveral others, who fmelt it,

to be much like that of MusL or Civet. The Cla?idit

leif
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felf was feate^ between the skin and fomepartofthe/^<!i«-

mculus Carnofus. For in the middle of that part, or fur-

face, which refpedted the back, 'twas bare; and not

covered with thut Mufcle; and only the edges of it in-

clofed within itj fo that in taking off the skin, the Gland
too, as I have obferved, could not eafily efcape, but go
with it; however this Mujcle may be affilting to it by its

contradiions, in prefling out of its liquor: as the Sphin-

Ber Mufcle is to thofe Scent Bags y placed at the Extream
of the ^Bum of other Animals, as I have formerly hinted.

The Gland was exactly of the dimenfions as reprefented

in Tab, i . figure 4. 'Twas Conglomerated or made up ot fe-

veral minute, and fmall white glandules. It had no con-

fiderable (y////, or Cavity within ^ but like the Pancreas^

or Salivatory glands, it had abundance of fecretory Due*

tuss y which terminating at laft in one, difcharged it's

leparated juice by that common orifice in Figure

Tab.i:
This orifice having fomething of a refemblance of a

Navelyh2iS impofed upon almoft all ("whohave but thus fu-

perficially viewed it without examining any thing further^

to beleive it, an Vmbilicus : and thofe who have devia-

ted from this fentiment; have been as unhappy, in de-

livering altogether as abfurd, and extravagant Conjec-
tures about it. To name them, ( which is the fecond

particular which I promiled ) will be a fufficient confu-

tation. Which on this account I do only, to intimate

how little we ought to reft fatisfied with the Natural Hi^
//ory of Animals, at prelent we have given us. Not but

thofe who have done fo much
; juftly deferve their due

commendations. But it would be a great refled:ion, that

having their helps, and far greater advantages, Ihould

we not improve their obfervations.

F.Gregoriusy ( who had fo great an opportunity of ac-

quainting himfelf with the truth of it, being fo long in

the CouL try ) tells us, Umbilicus exitperfpinam circa Clu-

ties, Hieron Bem^onus faith, that in a port in Panama^
the Spaniards had given them by the Natives, bread, fifh,

fruits,
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fruits^ and fwines flefh, j^ipri autem ifli Indicia feu agrejhs

fries I Vmbilioum in dorfo gerunt. In the notes to this

Chapter^ the fame is confirmed of the nildhogs in Nem
Spain. And Gomara writes the fame, of tho(e in Brajile,

dviedus tells us of chofe in T^rr^ firma^ thcLlVmbilicumin
medio dorfo gerunt. ^ofephm a Cofla affirms much the

fame , Saynos animalia funt j4prifor?nia Umbilicum in

dorfo gerentes.Jo.Faber concludes from thele, and all the

accounts he could meet with, in the writers of the 'NatU"

ral Hiflory of the Weji Indies, as a moft UEdoubted truthi

Sayno effe Aprum^cui Vmbilicus non in ventre fed in dorjo

trominet. And altho' in feme other circumftances, their

teftimonies difagree ; yet he faith, in hoc omnia conve-

niunt, vmbilicum circa dorji Spinam exijiere..

Indeed he is very liberal j and gives him, fif I maylo
call it j along Navel'JlrIng too. It may be, being im-

pofed on, by the piBure of Nardtis Ant. 'Bacchus where
there is fometjiing very prominent^ and as I believe, was

defigned only, to point to the places where this fuppofed
Navel "Was leated j rather then to rcprefent any thing na*

tural in it. But in the defcription, his words are thcfe^

^fed quod maximopere admireris^ ac prceter naturae feriem

cmtigiffe dicere queas^ nec ullis alijs in beftijs animadvertas^

eji 5 quodAnimal hocprominentiam quandam in dorfo forti-'

tumfuerity eminentem apprime d detruncati forma inteflini

confpicuam: Et hane in dextra quidem fui parte ^ prope fpi-

nam dorfifitam^ dunes fc. verfus^ perpendiculariter Genita-

lis Mafculinipotius quam umbilici regioni^ in ventre adejje

porcisfoliti, refpondentem. In his Scholia on this, he fpends

fome p^ges in reafoning on this fo odd a Fhcenomenom.

But being fo much miftaken in the of the queftion; we
ftiallnot trace him farther : but fee what others have
thought of it.

And our next inftance fhall be, the opinion of Falco-

hurgius, 2i Phyfitian at Leyden j who diffedted one brought

* vid. Jo.FabriExpofuion. in Ammal. Novo? Hifp. p. <?37.

D d d from



irom Bra/ile. And from J!natomiJt, we might expeft

fomething more accurate. Indeed he denyes it to be a

]>favel bat will have it to be a breafl, or.Mamma, I will

give his account of it, as I meet with it m^^ Bartholine ;

who has taken it out of Mar^ravius (which at prefent I

have not by me) in dorji fays he) externi medietate, fve
fuper fpinam dorji prope vertebras LumbareSy mamma ejiy

cujus circumferentiam aureus ducatus metiebatur^ quam
porcellis latlandis dejimatam effe^ ex glandulisfubjiratisju-

dicabat i in eas enimvence varice, eceque fatis magn(€ infe'

ru7itur, Papillarum in fumine nullum ufum credebat j nulla

enim glandula fuhjicitur i necvafa fanguifera comparent pro

laB:egenerando Jufficientia. Indeed Jo. de Laet m his anno-
tions on that Chapter in ^ Margravius^ tells us, he was
fully informed by thofe that lived in Brafile i that the
young pigs there, did (lick the Teats under the belly ^ and
not that fancyed one on the bach^i He will rather havQ
it therefore, an Vmbilicus^ as all the Natives take it to

be.

But the third opinion is that ofv7<?.LmW,andT/^^z^^^///;
who make it ^ Spirdculum^ by which it breaths. Habet
(i2i\x\\\iQ) anaturafora^ien in dorfo^ quemadmodum in ca-

pttefuem marinum habere dixi^ quo fpirittim emittit, admits

titqu^^ CjuU Pijo with a fliort Cenlure on it, denies that a-

nyof the fe offices ought to be given to this party^mA is

more inclinable to the opinion oi'^Hernande^; who hav-

ing difecSled it, affures us; tis owlj glanduloja quadam, ^
mollis pinguedo. The Colour, Ibeleive, made him call it

pingueda^y tho really it's fubftance is wholly glandulous.

In it [Hernande^ faith) fe recipit humor quidam aqueus,

qui digitis exprejfus fluit. But I wonder, that having
feen, and difleiled them he takes no notice of the fcent

ityeilds.

To interpofe therefore my own Conjeibure concerning

^ TIjo. PaTh jlin. eenr. i HiO-. Me<^. 96. w Mar^ravius. lib- 7. Chap. 7. ^ Jo- Le-
rius in Kav'inar. ni Biafil c. y> y G. Pilode India; urriLfque re Nar. 8ciVed. I, 3.

p^.^, i Fianc. Hcrhandtz. Hili. Qaa.,ruped. Novit: Hifp. Trad. i»c. 2. p. 8.

it



fly ("whichis die third thing I promifed; there is nothing
I can parallel this^landwith more, than thokfcent-ba^s^
or fcent-glands, I have formerly mentioned to be in o-
-ther Animals. Fortho' the whole body may be perlpi-
rable^ and fo diiFafe a fmell

;
yet that peculiar frtor,

which IS oblerved in all jlrong-fcented Animals^ I have
hitherto conftantly found, more remarkably collected in-

to one part 5 the particles, which caufe it, being fepara-*

ted from the Mafs of blood by peculiar ^ which
either quickly difcharge it wholly out of the body, as in

lome: or tranfmit the leparated juice into /J^^/, or blad-

ders, where it remains fome longer time, as in many o-

ther Animals.
This I firft took ^notice of, in Polecats-, that juft at the

extream of the ^eHum^ were placed two bags^ filled

with a crafle, and whitifli liquor; whofe ftink^ was fo ve-

ry great, that I could not well endure the room, till I

had removed them 5 and then the whole body feemed ve-

ry inofFenfive. Thefame Ih^vepbferved in abundance
of other Animals 5 as in all the Polecat-^i'mdi, in our
common Catsi In a Lyon^ in Dogs-^ In a Fox, 6fC. Thofe
bags in tho, Civet-Cat , or Hycena odorifera are nothing
but the fame. As are likewife thofe of a MusJ^quaJh mtn-
tioncdhy Joffeltn in his Infiory of the J{arities of New-
England, For they are not thojTeJiicles of that Animal;
as that Letter irom Dublin in the Phtlo/ophic-TranfaHions

N^.i27. pag. 6f3. does intimate, for having feen the

Skins here in Town; and thofe Musl^Cods 1 I find them
to be only the So the Cajioreum we have in

our Shops, is not the Stones of a Beaver 5 as formerly re-

puted j but of the fame nature altogether with our vJi^^w^-

I fhouldbe too prolix, fliould linlarge upon this fub-

jeft here, it fliall lulBce to fay, that in moil Species of

Animals there may be obferved, fomething the fame, or

* Vid. Dr. Ploi's Nat. Hiftory of Oxon Shire. Cap* 9. p. 305»
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or analogous to it, which give them, their peculiar/^-

tor^^ or fmells. Thus I have obferved in l{eptiles, as the

^R^ttlejnahe, in Vipers, in our common Snake^ &c. two
long bags in the Tayle j which empty t\\^\t fcetid liquor^

near the verge of the l{eHum, But in all Animals, 1 find

not thefe bags orglands feated here j but in fome, in dif-

ferent parts of the body. In Fowl^ and Birds in the rumps

{ as I have formerly mentioned j you will meet with two
glands s which have their pipes or fecretory duUus arifing

on the top of it, above the furface of the Skin ; which
difcharges a tetid liquor. I find thefe Glands the largeft

in Geefe^ and the D^r^kind, which ufe the water; and a-

ny one at the table, by tafting may perceive in a Buch^

howftrong fcented tYi^y be. IwTurky^s, tis lefs glandu-

lousj but they have a larger Cyflis within. In the Of-
tridge indeed, Idid not obferve it on the I^mp ; but
fomething higher on the bacJ^s where it made two bun-
chings out ; and under the Skin I found a Cyfiis fill'd with
a concreted yellowiih juice, this fomething approached
near the place, where was feated the G/^«^ in our Mexico
Hog, which I call the Scent-gland, and it yielding fo

grateful a perfume ( for fo it was efteemed by my felf, and
feveral others, whofmelt it /from it, I have named it,

th^ Mexico Musk^Hog.
This diiierence is remarkable 5 whereas our MusJ^Hog

has it's Scent Gland feated on the bacJ{j and it has been by
moft hitherto miitaken for Navel : So the Ga^ellaoT
MusI^ Deer has his Mush^bag on tho, belly near the Vmbili'

f
^i". This being largely defcribed by Lucas Schroekiut
la his Hijioria Mofchi not long fince publifhed, I fhall re-

fer to him, for a further account ot it.

But it may be expedted perhaps I fliould give fomq far-?

ther reafons for xkiQ. name I have beftowed on our* Hogx and
the rather too, fince? no Author h^s call'd it a perfume,
but branded it as the greateft Stin^; A^s is already ob-

"

• ferved



ferved by that great they give, of catting it out,

leaft it fpoils all the other flelli, Jo, Faber labours much to

give an account, how this horrid fcetor fliould happen.
And having fallen into one errour, in fuppofing it aiV^-
vel \ that leads, and precipitates him into others. And
makes him fancy fometimes it may be from theX)m^^

;

whofe Virulent Steams may come here, by the Vrachus.

Other times he knows not, but that an Intejiine likewife

may be fattened there: but is moft of all inclinable to

think, 'tis from the Vrinaculum as he calls it. Thus he
obferves what an horrid Stin^thc Vrine of Cats will make,
where it lights. But here I mufk remark that in rendring
their Vrine, at the fame time, they may empty their

hags feated at the ^eUum, which mixing with it, in a

great meafure, may give it it's ftrong ffetor. So the fame
of l{ats, and Mice, of a Fox when hunted, 6cc. And I

amapt to think 'twas by removing thefe Scent-bags ra-

ther, then taking out tht Kidneys that they made the

Sarigoy ^A\h\Q:, which otherwife ftank fo much, that the

Barbarous Natives refuled them, as out of Lerius, Jo, Fa-

ber takes notice. This Stink therefore or Smell in onvTa"
jacu, come not from any other parts ; but is naturally le-

parated here. As is the Mus\, the Civet, the Cajior, the

imell of a Fox, of the Vole-Cat, &c. intheir proper

Glands, and Scent-bags. Nor am I any thing concerned,

that others fay it Stinks , when I would make it a ^^r/^^/Wi

Or dol, queftion, but that their Seftfe, and Nofes were

as good as mine : Since I know, thatthebeft perfumes

iometimesmake the greateft Stinks, Civet, nay Mtisk^ it

felf when frefh, and green, and in large quantities, are no
ways agreeable, but very offenfiveto the fmell; *<is many

\ have obferved. And what is more too, fuch is Amber^

I

gre^fe at the firft, as ^ GuL Pifo does affure us. §luod. eqtii-^

j

dem mirum (^laith he^ cum omnis, ante infolationem, molle

tantum gluten fit Ambra -, zngratoque adeo cdore nans fc*

^G. Pifude Indjoe utriufquereNac ^kiMedJi. I. p. 17.



^riens, ut ab inexperth plane refpuatur. Our Tajacu, there-

fore when young, and when but afmall quantity of this

liquor is feparated by this Gland ^ may afford but little, or
no Scent. So Foxes till they are well grown, do not much
Stinkj^ but afterwards, when in great plenty this juice is

voyded/ by it's copiofnefs, and being thin, and fluid,

and fo more vapourable ; it might ftrike our Organs with
fuch brisk, and nimble ftrokes ; as to create a pain

^

whereas a more leafurely appulfe of it s particles from a
leflTer; and concreted body, may give a pleafure. As the
feirce rayes of afcorching fire, does excite a dolorous

lenfe>- wlienas it is delighted, and refrefhed by the gent-
ler beams ofa moderate Sun.

OmTajacu, therefore no doubt, when this gland does
very liberally difcharge it's liquor^ may be thought to

jiinkj, and yet this///;2;^in time, may become a perfume.

Thus that fetid liquor in the Scent-bags of a Weafel -^

having formerly put it on a paper, and kept it a little

while i afforded me a pleafant fmell. Why therefore we
perceived no ftink at firfl:, upon the diffeition of this

, Gland; but rather a fweet, and pleafant fmell, (if itis o-

therwife in the faz^wmW where they breed) this may be
the reafbn ; becaufeithad been dead fome days, before

1 examined this part. And then I found but a fmall quan-
tity of an incralTated liquor there. Tho* I mufl: acknow-
ledge that 1 was informed that when it was alive j it was
oblerved by the family, where 'twas kept j that where-
ever it went, it left a good perfume behind it.. This I

am fure of, that when 'twas dead, and obferved by me,
and feveral others,- it yielded a fragrant one, which I

thinkisfufBcieut to juftifie, or at leaft to excufethe A^^/w^

I have given it.

And now to give a fhort account of the Sceleton and fo

to end ; we obferved that, the Cranium^ feemed entire, :

withoutfutures. From the Nofe, to the end of the Pole
8 \ Inches. Here the Cranium grew very narrow j and
then did fpread it felf again triangularwife, and behind
made a large hollow where it refpeded the back ; and

where
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where were inferted ftrong Mufcles, and the ligament
from the back, I formerly mentioned \ by which means
the /;(?^^is keptfoftraightupi that when alive, he feem-

- ed to have but a very Ihort if any NeckjLi all. The Porus
auditoriur or paiTage tothcE^re was fomething remarka-
bici being placed near the Pole, and is reprefented by
letter (h) in the Sceleton.

In the upper y^2i? before were four Teeth or Incijores.

A little farther was placed a large fiat Tusk^, fliarp edgedi
and ftanding outwards i and beyond that, of each fide,

fix double Teeth or Molares, Inth^ Baby l^oujja there
are but five j and abating the largenefs ot the TusI^^ in

the lower y^ri? j and thofe Horns (z^^ Dr, Grew afiercs them
tobej who calls this Animal a Horned Hog) in the up-
per i in almoft all other refpeiStsy the bones^ of the head
here, were like thofe of that Animal,.

The lower Jaw was 6 I Inches long ; i ; broad at the
firft double Tooth, of which there were fix of each
fide. The ^0^^ of the lower Jaw here, from the Dentes
Molares, to thQ Incifores ; feemed fpongy ^nd carious i

and the Tus^f in this Jaw^ were rotted out; as were
one, or two of ihQ Inci/ores which in all were about
four.

There were feven Fertebr^e the Neck^y which mea-
fured in length 4iTnches. The firft or Jtlas^ had two
broad tranlverfe/^rcr^^j-, hntnojpine. The fecond had
a broad large fpine. The third, fourth, fifth, had no
fpines 'y the fixth, and feventh, had large acute ones.

There wereiiineteen ^^r^<?i5r^^ of the back^-, the fpines of
the firft, fecond, and third, were about three Inches long^

but they graduaMy decreafed, as they approached the

Tayle, The firft Vertehra of the Os Coccygis^ was two
Inches long, but! thought, that firft it might have been
leveral ; tho' now 'twas but one bone. There were about
fix/^^r^f^r^i?more

; v^hich ran no farther then the extent
of the Os JJchij.

Mufarum Regal. Sociecat. p. 27,

There
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There were fourteen l^bs of each fide, The Os Sterni

jutted out about an Inch, beyond the fetting on of the

The Scapula was five-Inches long. The Os femoris of

the fore foot, T i Inches long. The Os Tibite of the fore

foot, about the fame length in the whole; but from the

juncture with the (9j/^;7zom, to th^ Os Metatar/i tw^s but

four Inches. For from the jundlure with the Thigh-bone^ it

jutted out further as in the Fig. The bones of the Tar-^

[us were five : of the Metatarfus three, about two Inches

long. The bones of the Digiti nine 5 there being three,

to each Claw j and thx^Q Claws on each fore foot.

The Osfemoris o£ the hinder foot, wasalmoft fix Inches

long y and near it's jundure with the Os Tibia it had a

fmall bone, like the P<sf^^//^ in the knee of a Man. In

the leg here were two bones : the Focile majus^ and minus

five Inches, and half long. But this part in the fore leg

was only a fingle bone 5 tho' in a Dog^ a MunJ^y and fome
other Animals there are two bones in t\\e fore-leg likewife.

The Os Calcis was almoft two Inches long; and there

were four other bones of theTarfus or inftep.

The Metatarfus or foot was compofed of four bones;

but the two inwardmoft much the largefl: being 2 \ long,

there were four digiti j in each three bones ; whereof the

laft was covered with a Nail.
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The Explanation of the FigufeiSa

Td. I,

Fig. I. Reprefcnts the natural fhapc of this Mexico Bog : and the

line marked (^) points to GUnd^ on the hinder part of the

back.

Fig, 2. Gives a view of the Seektm.
a The fore Teeth or Incifores.

^ The Tusk.
r c The Grinders, or -/J/<?/^m.

^ The Lower Jaw.
€ That part of the Lower Jaw, which was carious>

f The Cram'um,

g The O'dif of the Eye.

h The Porus Afidkoriusj or paflage to the Eare.

i The traingular Expanfion of the Cranim backbards*

k The Fertehra of the Neck.
// The Vertibytz of the Back and Loyns.

inThcFertehraolt\iQOsCoccjgis,

n n The Ribs.

0 The protuberant bone of the Sternum,'

f The iS^r^f///*! or flioulder blade.

q The Os IJchij.

r r The Os Femoris or Thigh bones,

fThe "Patella of the hinder legs.

t The Tibia of the fore leg.

V A large protiiberancy of the TtUa.
TfTWT'ihiAox Fojfile mjHsof the hinder leg^

ArThei^/^/!^/^ or Fo^/^w/>^/of thehinderlcg.

J 7 The T^r/5yf or Infiep on both legs.

^ The Calx or heel in the hinder leg.

eta a The bones of the Metatarjus or Foot.

BigitioxToQS.

>>> The Kails.

Fig, 3. Shews the Orifice of thtScentCUnd, as it naturally appeared on

theoutfideof the Skin of the backs which from fome fsriall refem-

blance it had, impofed on all ahnoil hitherto, to beldv.e it an Vmbl-^

licH^^ orlTavel a little fpace round this Orifice was almoll bare of

Bridles.

Fig, 4. Esadly rcprefents, in it's natural dimenfions, the Sce^t-Gb.nd

E e e -it



, it felf^ which was or made up of abundance of Icf-

fer glandules.

F/g-. 5. In this Scheme arc delicncatcd moft of the Vlfctx^ in the belly j

being taken out of the body. Where
A The OefofhagHs or Gullet.

B The firft Ventricle or Stomack.
C The fecond Ventricle or Stomack.
^ The Cornm or horns of the fecond Stomack.

B The third Stomack.

/ The Tylorus.

i^i* Thclmefiina tenm\ orfmallguts.
H H H. The Colon,

i The Cacfim,

^The %e5lHm.
I The Mefifentery.

The Meferaick Veflcls.
n The Pancreas,

0 The Spleen.

P Th3 Liver.

^ The DuBfis of the Gall from the Liver to the Dtiodemm,

I. Reprefentsthc.y/ow^c)^ opened.
AT\\t Oefofhagus ox guU.
h The entrance of the GuUrOx gullet into the firft Stomack.
CCTheinfideof the firft Stomack, v/hich was invefted with aftrong
thick white fellicle or membrarwce.
Z> D The fecond Stomack,
E E The third Stomack in which were remarkalc feveral PUca or
folds.

f The Pylorus.

Reprefentstheoutfidcof thtthtcc Stomackj more in their na-
tural Situation.

^ The Gula.

^ The firft Stomack.
C The fecond Stomack,
D The third Stomack.

^

E The Pjlortis, ' ?

/// The blood Vcftcls,

Fi£.



j/j". 3 Rcprefents thc(fmV^/partSj and th€ bladder.

A The bladder of Vrine,

B The neck of the Bladder,

C C The Ureters.

D DT\iQTeflis, ox Stents;

e e The Vaja dsferentU,

ffThtVeficfikfemindes^ which here were glandulous.

g The C^putGaiiimgimsy where the Fefieuk J^mlmks^ MdFdfa defi^
rintia empty themfelves into the Vrethr4»
h h Two glandulous bodies, which poffibly may be reckoned the

TrofiatA,

i The orifices by which thefe glandulous bodies empty themfelve Into

the Vrethra,

iC The "Um^^fi opened.

L The Tenis,

M MTwo Mofcles belonging to the ?en\s\

N N Other Mufclesaffifting to the fame,

JFig, 4. Shews the heart, and the Aneunfmt^ of the Jrtma JorU^ot
great Artery.

^ The heart

h b The sfccnding brandies of thegreat Artery.

c The defcending Trunk of the great Artery.

D The firft Anemifma» or diftinition of the great Artery opened to

fhcw its feveral cells within.

f A ftraightning of the Artery again.

/ The fccond y^^#my^4 opened iikewife.

^The third or rmalkik Jfnurifma,
h h The Jim branches of the great Artery.

E e e 2
Eei



Recherches Cmim&s.ip'c.

Curious l{efearches of Antiquity, cBtitained in divers Vijfer^

tations concerning Medalls, Bafe Beleifs^ Statues^ Mo-
faic'TvorJ^y and Infcriptions of the Ancients : Enriched

with a^reat number of Brafs Cuts, By Monfr. Spott

I)r.ofPhyfick^a,tlj^Oi\%, i6%}. ^>2 quarto.

THe excelleat Phyfitian and curious Traveller Dr.

Spon, having in his preface to thefe Refearches re-

commended the prefent Age, Uovsx the good per-

formances of the Divines and Lav/yers in their refpedive

faculties , and from the happy inventions in his own Pro-

feffion, as the Circulation pf the blood, the Veufz Laclece^

^luinquina, and feveral others, and alio from Philofophi-
cal difcoveries, fuch as the weight of the Air^ and
force of burning Metallins devices for Divers, (3c.

defcehds to the juft praife of our late Antiquaries, Se*

guien^Spanheim.Fatin andFaillant,o.nd then affures us that

what he gives us in his differtations, is altogether new, and
the happy advantages of his Travels.

' The Frontifpeice of the book is contrived to repre-

ient divers forms of Antiquity, as the Triumphal Stru-

<3:ure at St. l^my in Provence of the Corinthian order a Fe-
male figure ofexquilite Dr^^^^ry in the fame place ; Cornelia

Vallectlla: a large Urn of white Marble wreathed with
Ivy and Vines, a^Bird picking off the Grapes. The No-
ble Pyramid at Vienna in Dauphine, which our Author
would have erected as a Cenotaph in honor of OUavius
Au^uftus. Next the Amphitheater of Tttus at

which is alfo expreft in a coyn of Alex. Severus in the
pofTeflion of Segnior Genette, 7. The Temple of Juno
Martialis from the Medal of Volujianus. 8. Minerva's

Temple 2it Athens , of which Dr. Spon and his noble com-
panion Sir George Wheeler, treat largely in their Greek
Voyages. 9. A Roman Statue ariV4^r/^?7^j-. 10. The (9-

/^^//yirlately found at ^r/^j-, which is fully defcribed toge-

ther m\\\ Venus , of the lame city by Mr. Terrein. And
be-



befidesthefe, a Roman Eagle, and a very elegant Chapter
obferved in the ruins of Jcijjus in Afia minor.

1. Thefirft diiTertatiou of Y^i. Spon, illuftrates an An-
cient round Buckler oi maffive Silver, fiflVd out of the

^one near Avignon 21 pound weight, and 20
inches French in Diameter, conlecrated in memory of
the moft vertiious Sdpio Jfricanus his reiloring a fair

captive to Allucius Prince of Celtiheria, who had ef-

poiifed her.

He upon this occafion reminds us of the Silver Buck-
> ler of Afdruhal^ weighing 138 pounds, taken by Lucius

Martins, The ten Silver Bucklers and one Golden of P/;/-

lip fon oi Demetrius y which adorned the triumph of Titus

^uintius. The 12 Silver-guilt Bucklers dedicated in

theConfulate of 'Junius and Brutus, He alfo repre-

fents the forms of fuch votive difques from feveral Coyns
of Augufius y Tiberius and Vefpafian, thereby to

confirm his own opinion againft the ingenious Author
of Journal de Scavans , who fuppofes it a Balin. This

Buckler is near a 1900 years old, no¥/ in the hands of
Mr. Mey Lyons, \x.\^ charged with Scipio half mantled
grafping his Pike Roman oiScers 'xit^vi^m^, with the

Bearded iS^^///.^r^^, fupplicating for the fair Virgin, ^ for

the Romans did wear no beards from t-he 4^4 year of the

city, till the Emperor Hadrian : ) and alfo witli the Spa-

nifh and Roman Arms.
2. The Emblernatick^figures, Herma^ Genius, Satyrus^i

Sylvanus, expreft in old Mofaic work, 20 foot long
and 10 broad, found in the Vineyard of Mr. Cajfair

1
of Lyons, cauie a large difcourfe, as concerning the

' Afarota, or the Ancient Greek^ pavements of Stone,

reprefenting the furniture orreliquesof a feaft, foofthe
Lithojlrata, opera tejfellata, & pavimenta feBilia, making
up feverai figures of beafts and plants, by thecompadrure
ot fmall divers coloured ftones or glafs. Which
artifices were called Mofaic, or Mufiva in Spc^rtiani Fe-

[cennio, not from Mofes, but the Greek /^«^««andF-^i^/Wf

or elie becaufe elegant pieces are attributed to

the
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the Mufes. The rooms where the Literati conven'd be-
ing at firft io adorned. ATccordingly ia the Church of
Sx, Irenceus 2it Lyons is to be feen a pavement Mofaic ot

1000 years Antiquity, which expreffes Rhetorick, Logick
and Ethic's. The firft: ofthefe pavements amongft the
l{omans, v/as that ofthe Temple ofFortune, laid by Syllcc

170 years before Chrift's birth. Afterwards the I^man
Generals, and particularly Julius Ccefar ufed to carry with
him into the Army fach pieces for the decoration'oftheir
lodgings. Andof fuch the learned Yi'clSpon hath found
great plenty in Greece, and in Italy , and in France. But
in fpecial he praifes, befides fome late imitations at the
Goblins in Paris ^ thofe in the Dome at Sienna : the grand
work iathe Monaftery of St. J{emie at ]^eins: defcrib-

ed by Berber: that of the Cathedral Church at Neims, of

which fee P<?/^d7: andthe Mofaic guilt 'of St. Marl(s at

fenice. And then concludes with fome inlcriptions to

iSj//i:'^;2//j*, and others touching Opera Albaria ^ ^uadra^
tarta,

3 Next follows his difcourfe on the Palmyrene Figures
and infcriptions, preferved at I{pme in Greek and Sy-
riack. The former to this fenfe: To the honour of A^le*

bolus and Malachbelus^ that is the Sun and Moon accor-

ding to our Author, the Deities of his country X. Aurelius

Heliddorus, fon of Antiochus ofPalmyra or Hadrianiaydt*
dicated this Marble, and a Statue of 6'ilver, or Signum
with its ornature, for the prefervation of himfelf, his

wife, and children , on the month Peritius (ov February)

in tht (Seleucian) year 5-47. under the Emperor ^^/r^//'<?/?,

40 years before Cenobia, the valiant, learned, and beauti-

ful Queen of the aforelaid Palmyras to whofe time Mr.
Petite refers that Tnfcription in his explication of the

Syriack writing. Wherein he hath not fatisfied the curious

Mr. Galland: becaufe it is more then probable the Syriack

exprefTes the fame with the Greek. As we lee feveral Ro-
man Monuments bear the fame lenfe both in Greek and in

Latin. And Dr. Spon gives "us another Infcription with

the figure of the Sun, and an Eagle at his breaft:, confe-

crated



crated by Claudiusfelix Calbienp in. theLatine andPalmy-'
rene Languages. Then conclades with feverai Marble de-
dications SOLI mnCTO MirH\AE not before publifh'ti

noting out of that the Perfians reprefented
their Mithra by a Lyo??/ head Crown d.

4. The fourth diflertation explaineth the excellent
Monument ^tl{pme of the ir^j^^w Arvalesi concerning
their offering, for the profperity of the Emperor Ve—
fpajian and his {oxiTitus; a Bull to Jupiter : to Queen 5^/^-

no, Minerva, & Salus a Cow to each ; and admires the
zeal ofNefior and hisPyhans, iu. offering no lefs then 4x000
Ox^n to Neptune.

J. The marriage of Cupid ^indi Pfyche is celebrated in

his fift difertation, taken from aGemme of Mr. deBa^^
garisy the work of Trypho. Where Pfyche, or the foul,

winged like a Butterfiie (which is alfo -^xm amongft the

GreekSy) leads his vail'd Bride, the emblem of the Paf-

fions, by an Indiffoluble chain on his right hand, and
a Flambeau in the left. Then he gives us three or four

Cuts more, where the departing foul, par Tevihus ventis

volucrique fimillima fomno, is reprefented by a Butterfiie

upon the wing: animadverting that in fome Roman Mo-
numents, Pfyche is made theBride and embraced by Cupid,

the mind by the brutal fouli of which fee Fulgentius & E-
piphanius Hcer, 16.

^ The next Plate furniflies us with divers Statues without
arms and heads,mounted upon fquarePillars cxVit^HernK^

& Termini, from the figures of Mercurius Tnvius. With
thefe Athens abounded, and to this day^me fliews fever-

ai GreekCaptains, Poets and Philofophers in that forme.

In fpecial the //(?r;w^;2z^^/j" with votapuhlica, in a Coya of

Julian the Emperor and Philofopher, is worth notice .-be-

ing headed like a dog, and bearingin the right hand a Sif-

trum, in the left 2iCaduceus, and on his Ihoulders zMa7t-
tie. To which faftiion T^r^^i^///^/^ alludes in his jeft upon the

SQn2itor ,Nunc quoque cumfiflr0faciemportare caninam. On
the reverie is the Jpojiate bearded as he lov'd, with a
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Modins opoii his head,as befitting the infcription, Deo Sera^

pidi, Likewife the figure of the Herma theme is rare^though

the name be frequent. He ends his diflertation with a re-

mark oiSalmafius^ that amongfl: the Antients many Gods
were of both Sexes. As Luna ^ Lunus^Bacchus (3 Baccha,

Liber & Libera or Ceres : Jphroditus ^ Jphrodita , and
thence Hermaphrodita and in Latine Fenus mas'3
ffemina,

7. After he treats of the Egyptian Harpocrates ^
HermarpocratGs : with his forefinger on his mouth, fit-

ting fomelimes upon an EfiricJ?, commonly on th^Lotus^

tree, furroundedin fome gems with the Planets in form
of Birds moving in liquid ALther, and with Characters,

partly Greek, partly Egyptian, according to the fancy
of the Gnojiics ^ of which [ee Macarii Abraxas. To
thefe he iwh)ojx)Lts Si^na Fanthea, and Statues of
na quce erat omnia dea : and tells us that upon the walls-

of Hadrianople^ he efpied the following inftription coiif^

cerning providence , ^^m-Ui ^ t^kiv a-a.

^ Tht Cymbala o£ the Ancients were two hallow ^^w?/^

pheres of Brals or filver,ftruck one againft the other, ufed.

moft in the dances of the Phrygian Cybele, But theCr^^?»^-

t(i and Crotala were like our Caftanets : to which anfwer-

t\iQ Cruppa and&^fo//^, for the feet. THiq Tympana,
ourTimbrels, v/ere a Syrian invention. The Cithara a trian-

gular Harp^ the Lyr*^, one bounded with SS. 2ls com-
monly ia the Statues: of Apollo^ and tho. Sijlrum, in

fliape like a Racquet, ctofled with three loo^e wiresofi

Brafs,proper to the ceremonies of I/is.

9. The fquare houfe at Neims, 74 foot long:, and 41
and a half broad, was notibuilt for Pmtwrtumy or a

Gapitol or Council-houfe, as Boldo dAlbenas conceiv'd.

/ Butby the front with its I5^;?^22^2^;??j and by the number of

its pillars, 6 in front, and on each fide 11, appears to be

a Temple; not unlike that of. Afm^rt^^^ and Thefeus at

Athens, the Porch or Bro>naon being one third of the

whole length* The lilaeL^is tDDBe iaid .touchingc Notredame
dela-
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delavie at Vienna in France : namely that it was a Temple
of the Columnage called Monepteros.

10. This diflertation com'prifes the judgment of the
excellent Mr. de Pyrejc concerning the marriage Ring
of Teclai of an ounce Weight in Gold, and infcrib'd Tec*
la vivat Deo feo, as the Chriftian then did clinch.

II There was found at Lyons four years agoe, a thumb
Ring of Gold of one Memorinus, weighing four Luy-
dors and a half. Which confirms what P/Z/^y faith lib. 33.
that the J^o;^^/?/ at length efteemed themfelves from the
weight of their Gold rings: which were before the honour
of Embaffadours only, the reft wearing Iron. Whence
Dr. Spon refers us to Gorleus s DaUylotheca^ Abraxas Chifle^

til, and the Inventorie of the famous Pyr^T^^^^x,- where
amongft others was a Brafs Ring bearing a Medal ofy^-
lian the Emperor, whofe reverfe was IJis Faria,

The 12. explains an elegant Medal of Severtis and his

Lady Jtilia Domna: not Domina, for Salmdjius will have
it a Syriack word. She is thus ftil'd as in many Medals,
foin a fair Infcription in the Galerie of the Duke of Tus-
cany ,bvou%ht thither from Tunis, On the reverfe, the fu-

rious God of Wine, in aCharet triumphs over tlie Orient,

{which. Severus alfo conquer'd) drawn by a pair of Leko^

pards^ and hinifelfbearing a Leopards skin on his left, and
a pot in his right hand; coyn'd at Seleucia upon Palycad^
nus. This chapter ends with a good Monument of Seve^^

rus {onad ntsir Sidon in Syria.

13. Of ancient pidlures, which are rarely found.'

and only in water colours, ( for oyl painting is but a

late inventionJ this worthy Phifitian mentions the nup-

tials in hortis Aldobrandznisi ^ I^me triumphant^ lately

found in xhQ Sepulcher of the Nafonian family, near to the

Amphitheater of Titus ^ and reprefented to the publick

by Belloniu^. Where you have ^ma viilrix, fitting with a

F f f Pike
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Pikeamongft feveral other Arms: not unlike Minerva ("as

ftie isalfo expreft inCoynsboth Latinand Greek, andSoul-

diers attending. One of which holds hajia pura in his

left hand, and leads with his right an horfe, without fad-

die or ftirrups.The want of which, Hippocrates and Galena

make the caufe of feveral pains and maladies in the legs,

which the Scythians and Romans were afflicted with.

Before this triumphant horfe are two Liiiores with their

faces, which were inftruments both of State and Juftice,

and ferved to thefe fevere fentences; Colliga manus, virgis

ccede.pleilefecuri. Of thefe the Didat'orshad 24, theCon-
luls 12, the Proconfuls 6^ and the Pratores Vrbium 2,

14. This treats of a navis Frumentaria, or the reverfe

of a rare Coyn of Commodus-, who every ) ear fent Vidtual-

lers to Africa^ as Lampridius aifures us.

i^. The next is the learned Mr. Gallandhis accurate de-

fcription of a Coyn of Tribonian^ fent from Smyrna to Pa-
ris: which bears j4pollo Clarius with his Lyr^ within a four

coIumnctTemple, and an Ox at his Altar. Then for Smyr-
na and the 12 Cities of ^jonia, perfons with their hands
lift up, Kotvhfmav, as the Coyns calls them ; in the Rimme
whereof we read, jc^, ceW^vo*- hpecyj- icovai^ }<.ohop(i)v'ieov^ Likewife
a Medal of the Antonines, Mmv ly.'Tr'oKcm 'Tr^oMo^ <pfQvr&>y «p. p^.

i<5. You have the letter of the excellent Fr. l{edi of
Florence, that Spectacles were invented about the year

1300. from the teftimony of a Chronicle of the convent
ofSt. Catberina at Pifa^Anno 13/3. Frater Alexander de Spi-

na vir modejius ^ bonus , qucecunque vidit aut audivit fac*
tay fcivit et facere. Otularia ab aliquo primo faUa & com-^

municare nolente, ipjefecit^ & communicavit corde hilari^

yolente. And from the preamble of a treatife made ^/^/20

I29g. digoverno deUafamiglia de Scan dro di Pipo'X^o. Mi
truovo cojigravofo di anni che\ non arei valen\a di leggier

e

ifcrivere ]an\a vetri appellati Okiali truouati novellamente

per
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per commodita delli pouveri veki, qvando affiebolano del vede-^

re. And alfo from a Sermon ot Fryar ordan de l{ivalto

th^t died at Placen^^a Jnno iSii, which is quoted in the
Didlionary de la Crujca.'m t\\2 word Occhiale, vi:^. It is not

zo years fince the Art of making Spedacles was found
out , which much mends the fight • and is indeed one of
the beft and moft neceflary inventions in the world.

Soone after isoy. Mr Bernard Gordon inhisLilium medi-

cine thus commends a certain Eye-falve: Et efitantcevir'

tutis^ quod deerepitum faceret legere literas minutas abfque
ocularibus, Kwd Anno iS6S.Guide the Chirui'gian, after

propofing feveral Collyria , faith : If thefe or the like

will not do, you muftmake ufe of Spectacles.

17 This renders an account to the moft illuftious Ange-

lo Maurojini^ of Antoninus Pius his Bra (s Coyn, from his

Cabinet, prefenting tlie three Godefles on mount Ida, and
Mercury with the Shepherd P^r/V ftandmg below, having

on a Phrygian Cap, not unlike the Ducal Crown of
Venice.

18 The Z)//' manes employ this diflertation, being ra-

ther a Roman then a Grecian fuperftition^ whence the

Anthropomorphites took their Hasrefie.

19. The Brazen Urn of moft elegant Scluptme here

defcribed ,
T>T,Spon gave to Mr. GalHardy and tor this

caufe treats at large of SepuchraleVrnes-.^hcxthj f
after

the Romans had introduc d from Greece the falhion of

burning their dead ) both infedion was avoided, and

theafhes of their friends preferved in the family. They

likewife fometimes made ufe of Albejios and Amianthus^

fpun into tiread for napkins, to preferve in the midft of the

flames the feperate and intire alhes of their relations.

'Dv.Gunebault, who hath defcribed the Tomb of Xhyndo-

nax, fawin a Venetian cabinet aquarter of an ell

of thatLinnen. Such ftonesare frequent enough in A^^v
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gropont^ Cypros, Tenos^ and other places. Yet the Ro-
mans were aot very careful to feparate the humane afhes

from the reft 5 but put {ometimes coals and all into the

Urfli The Urns of King Demetrius^ and the Emperour
Trajan were of Gold, and that found of late under
the ftately Column that yet bears the name o^Marcellus^

was of Silver. The Emperor &t^^r2^/s was of Gold, or ac-

cording to Dio of Porphyriei or of Alabafier as HerO"

dian reports, which that Emperour provided before-

hand. ,Urns of glafs are frequent in the Cabinets of
the curious. The moft common are potters earth: and
I have feen great numbers of them at T\ome of Stone
and Metal, and of Marble. The Urns are of all figures,

but ufually round and bellyed : thofe of Metal are gene-

rally are embellifht with Sculpture and Bafereleifs. Mr.
Dafour hath received two from E^ypt of Pot-earth be-

fet with Hiei'oglyphicks, and fiU'd with Mummie: which is

rare enough from that place where embalming was of
general ufe. Thefe Urns for perfons of quallity were
either fet under Marble Monuments, or elfe in the niches

of Sepulchral Vaults. Such as that at Neims, fuppofed

to be the Ch^rnal of the Antonine family. Not far

from Drolly at thie opening of an Hillock or Burrough, (of

which there are two or three thereabouts ) under aaheap ,

of loofe ftones were found feveral Earthen and Glais

Urns full of aflies; and alfo many fmall Ijnks of Gold,

fuppofed to be the reliques of the antient Gauls,

The 20. is the Monument of the noble Pmcius fon of
Ildefonfus at JNeimes^ Amo Dom, 1203.

The one and twentieth is a Female head of brafs big-
ger then the life, bearing a towjer: which was dug out of
Mr. Berriers houfe near St. Eujiache at Paris; fuppofed
to be IJis, the Titular Goddefs of the City, whofe an-

cient Arms was accordingly a Ship. For IJis was Preli-

dent of the Sea. And when Childebert built the Abby
of



of St. German near the place where I/s Temple flood,

he put her Idol in a hole of the wall, which remaind till

15-14. Whence ill the old Charter the Abby is laid to be
founded, inurbe Parijiacaprope muros civitatis in terra^

qu<z afpeBatad fifcum Ijiacenfem. So that the Doctor
would have Pans come from 'i<n^, Ks Lutetia or Lu-
cotetia from LuBes. Then follows a very learned dif-

courle of the excellent Mr. Fefche, concerning a rare
Coyn oi Pyl^emenes Euer^eta, King oi Paphlagoma and a
friend to the T^omansy imprefc with an Ox head. Both
which he refers to IJis : becaufe the Paphlagonians came
originally from Egypt. PyUmenes being from the time of
Homer the ufual name of the Kings of that Country.
As Ariarathes of the Cappadocians^ Arfaces of the Par^
thiansy Abgarus of the OjrhoenianSy Mithridates of the
Ponttcsy and Sylvius for Alba longa: and Etiergetes^ an
Epithete much aifedted by the Kings of Egypt

^ Syria^ and
both greater and leffer; like as Orofanges amongft

the PerfianSy with which Artaxerxes honoured Morda--
eai^

23. This expounds a large Infcription in the Palace Pa*
lejlrine 2iX.I{omey of a certain Hofpitable CoUedge, inftitu-

ted and endowed in the Temple of Efculaptus, by Sal^

viaMarcelhnay AnnoDom* 134. full fraught with fubje(9:s^

of Antiquity and Chronology. And alfo a large Mo-
nument at Puteoliy of the Colledge of ihQ Dendrophori^

or Woodmongers ftyl'd Fabri Dendrofori^ in a Roman in-

fcription. Such were the Carpenters or TeBones con-

demn d by the Thebdojian Code : though Salmafais makes
themafuperftitious Convention.

From the 24 diflertation we learn the ufe of ancient

Medals, Pi£tures and Statues, (of which Varro,J.C(€/ar^

and Alex. Severus were great Colledors ) as to other Stu-

dies, foefpecially to Phyfognomy. Nature having im-
priB£^-
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printedin the countenance certain Airs and conformati-
ons, which difcover the grand inclinations of the mind.
In this Art the famous Campanella was a great mailer,
as Mr. Choner relates in the life of Boifet. Hence Ni-
cms Erythr(2us tells us, that 5. Stephanius the Poet had
the fame features with the Statues of VirgiL Others ob-
ferve, that Numa Pompilius and Antoninus Tius refembled
each other in face and manners. And that the Chancel-
lor Hofpitalius, a great Philofopher, was like the figure of
Anjtotle. The face of AlexanderM upon his Coyns,his eyes
fet high and great, with his chin thruft out, fpeak him
haughty, earneft, and couragious, as Plutarch remark'd
from the Phyfiognomifts. The frizld hair of Tompey^
and his forward countenance, fliew hisfloutnefs and am-
bition. The temperament and difpolition of Ccefar

is read in his Coynes, as diverfe have obferved^ and at

length Dr. Andreas out of Argoli. Marc, Antoninus his

double chin fhews his love of pleafure. The Air of Ring
"^uha argues him cruel and arrogant. The good features of
Auguftus declare an excellent mind, a mixture of fweet-

neis and pruden<:e and courage. The little eyes of Nero,
his thick neck, his throat and chin conjoyn'd, were no
good figns to the Romans: and the ftature of Maximt-
nus and narrow chin befpake his cruelty.

IS' Here Mr. Labrune gives at large the 'B^obines fenti-

ments concerning the miraculous Rod of Mo/es. Jona-
than Benu:{iely and the Author of Z^har with others, a-

fcribe the wonders done by the Law-giver unto the name
oi Godingraved upon that Staff , toomithere the fable

of an ancient Medras.

a6. The Cy^icens noted for dancing, have left a Me-
dal in honor of Anton, Caracalla j with the figure of
Rope-dancing. Afport very ancient both among the

Greeks and Latines, as Terence , Manilius, Horace,

and others teftifie. Nay Elephants^ the greateft and
moft
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moft ingenious of Land animals, did fhew the Romai
people, as Pliny, Suetonius, and others atteft.

27 In thisdifcourfe Dr. 1^0/2 vindicates his own profef-

fion aspra£lisdati^/?2^, both from fervility and banifh-

ment: by the known efteem and honor of Eudemus^ both
freind and Phyfitian of Auguftus. So oiDiofcorides.citizQn.

of ^ome by the name oiPeaanius. Of Antonius Mufa and
o(Pallas,SLndNarciffhs in the Court oiClaudiu .By the skill

of three Kings M/V^n'^^/^^j- 5^2-^^^, and Evax. OiCaius Cal-

purniaj A/clepades, rewarded hjTrajan with the revenues

of feven Cities. Of Galenus, and alfo Oribafius y^\\o obtain-

ed the favour and refcript of Julian the Emperor.
Though one pailage or two in Suetoniufs Caligula and
Nero, and that of Cato in Plinies Hiftory, do favour the

opinion of l^bertellus and Ferretus.

28. This difcourfe treats of two excellent Coyns of
Malta, which I/le the Phienicians firft inhabited, and de-

dicated, together with a fair Temple, to funo or Melittai

whofe head Mr. Challon fuppofes to be reprefented in the

Medals. But they are both Egyptian. The female figures,

JJis: And the four wing d and mitred, the God Mithras or

Ofiris. Which is confirmed by two brafs Idols fent from
Egypt to the worthy Mr,Dufour, the one of(9/m,the other
oi ljis, giving fuck to her fon Orus. The like of Marble are

often found with the Mummies.
/

29. A certain font at G^2^«^ near iVir/?/^/, reprefentsin

I moft ancient and elegant Sculpture Nymphs attending

i
at the birth of Bacchus, with c^hTncov d^aJQ,' iTroincn, Next

' the Dr. gives us a fair monument of Silenus, and forae

Perinthian Coyns relating to the Baskets, Serpents, and
other myfteries of Bacchus : and concludes with old mo-
numents of the Nymphs.

The 30. difcourfe is of the Origine and ufe of Strenc^,

si'jcffX^a-i/.oi^ ^^ivia^ or Ncw year gift.

The



The 3 f . concerning the falfe ^roi^hetj^lexander in Lu*

tian^ which dialogue he explains, from two Coyns of the

ls>ivo'7roKi'm dCom^x^TU' Where alfo the name of Glycon^ and a

ferpent in one with a head of a man, and the other with

that of ^a. Dog , ftamp d under Antoninus Piusy and
under Lucius Ferus, when the Paphlagonian impoller
liv'd. Now the Serpents were the Arms as well of the

ciVf Abonoteichos, as of the God Efculapius^ asOvia,

Virgil; as- alfo diverfe Medals do evidence. The inge-

nious and learned Author concludes his bookwith fome
rare Coyns of Ef^^iapus.

y -

OXFORD,
Printed at the THEATEJ{^ and are to be fold by Mofes Pit

at the Angel, and Samuel Smith at the Princes Arms
ia St. Pauls Church-yard London. idSS.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
T R A N S A C T I O N S.

The CO N T E iN

I A Letterfrom the ^verendandLearned Dr. John Wallis,
Savilian Profeffor of Geom. in the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, to Dr. Robert Plot, one of the Secretaries of the

Royal Society
, concerning an ancient Mantle-tree in

Northampton-fhire, on which the date of it [for the

year of our Lord iin )is expreji by the Numeral Figures
rohich Jhevoeth the great Antiquity of thefe Figures
here in England. 2 a Letter from the Learned Mr.

J. Flamfteed, Aftron. Reg. concerning the Eclipfes of
SaturasSztellit'sfor theyear folioivi?ig 168 \i with a Ca-
talogue of them, and in£ormd.tions coficerning its ufe,

3. Joh. Hevelij Hiftoriola Comttx Anno i 68 3- An aC"

coufit oftwo Books. I:i}Q\Jnms d>cV\x\fib\xS', de Miffione

Sanguinis; deFebribus; de Morbis Capitis & Pectoris:

Opus LAURENTII BELLINI Bononix m
.4'\ 16^2. IL Memoirs for the Natural Hiflory 0/ Hu-
man Blood, tjpectally the Spirit ofthat Liquor,- by the

Honourable ROBERT BOYLE Efqutre, Fel-

low of the Royal Society. London. In 1^84.

A Letterfrom Dr. John WalUs, to one of the Secretaries of

the Royal Society (Dr. Robert V\ol,tbe publiper of thefe

Tranfadions) concerning an Antient^\.^VLl\z-U^^ uiHot-

thampton-fhire,* on winch the date ofit (for the year of

ourLord ii-^i) is exprejfed by the Numeral Figures, which

JheUs thegreatAntiquity ofthofe Figures here ///England.

SIR,
Give you, herewith, the Draught of an Ancient

Mantle-tree; which was lately fhewcd me, at Helmdon

inNorthampton-fhire \ at the now dwelling houfe ot

Mr. William l^chards the prefent Redor or Minifter

G g g there
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there 5 ( which is I fuppofe the Parfonage houfe, apper-

taining to theRedor of the place: ) belonging to his

Parlour Chimny.
That which, to me, makes it very remarkable ( and

which caufed me to get it thus delineated

,

) is the date
of it ( expreffing Ifuppofe, the time when it was firft

made^ defcribed ( partly ) in numeral Figures, A° Do*
M"" / 3 J. But both the Letters and the Figures are of an
Antique form, agreeing well enough with that Age.

That the Numeral Figures y now in frequent ufe,

I J 2, 3,4, 7, 8 9, o. with the manner of computation
by them ("and the names of Algorifm, appropriated to

that way of computation ) came to us from the Arabs
(but fomewhat altered, as tothefliape of the Figures in

lucceding Ages; as are alfo the LatineLettersy'wMxzh.

were originally derived from thofeofthe Gree\ \ ) and to

them from the Indians (^who are fuppofed to have been the

firft inventers offuch Figures, and the way of computati-
on by them, ^ is generally agreed (I think) by all who
have been inquifitive into thefe affairs. But it is not fo

generally agreed, of what antiquity the ufe of them,
in our European parts, hath been.

JohnGerard l^ojlius mhis Treatife De Scientijs Mathe-
maticis C^p. ("Printed in the year i(J (Jo, but written at
leaft ten years before, as appears by the Epiftles prefixed;

whichare dated i^yo.) fays, they have not been of^ufe in

Europe for much more then three hundred and fifty yearss

or, at th^ i^nhQ&^Jhort offour hundred. So that he thinks

they came not into ufe here, till about the year of our
Lord 1 3 oo ; or at the fartheft , later then the year iiyo-

P^Mabillion^ in his Treatife lately printed De J{e Di^

flomatica, ( by which he appears to have been a Diligent
and Curious inquirer into ancienLRecords and Charters)

tells us [L.IL cap, 28 .) that he hath not found them any
where uled fooner than t\\Q fourteenth Century: which is,

yet fomewhat later than the time affigned by Voffius.

What time is afligned by others I cannot fay.

But( as I had oecaiion elfewhere to difcourfey in k
Trea-
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Treatife oi Jlgebra, now m the prefss\) I think their

ufe in thefe pares to have been much ancienter. As old
at leltasthe times of Hermanuus Contrailus ^ who lived

about the year of our Lord loyo. (^that is, about the
middle ofeleventh Century: ) If not lo frequently in or-

dinary affairs; yet at left in Mathematical things, and
efpecially in Aftronomical Tables.

They came to us , I fuppofe, firft from the Moors in

Spain^ from whom we had our ^r/a^/J/V>^learning, efpeci-

\
cially the^r<?;^o;?2?V^j/.Anditmuffcneedsbe as ancient as

I

any Latino Trartjlations are out of Arabic\, of AjitQuomu
calTables and other Ajtronomical Treaties. Which could
neither be well underftood in Arabick^, nor tranflated

intoLatine, without .theufeof fuch Figures : which oc-

cur frequently in thofe Authors.

But I do not remember, that I have any where feen

any Monument of them more ancient than the Mantle-
tree here defcribed.

The fides of the Chimny, by which the Mantle-tree is

fupporced, are of ftone: But the Mantle-tree it lelf isof
Wood, whether of Oak, I cannot fay, or rather ("as it

feems to me ) of fonis other hard wood, which by
being kept pexpetually Dry, and Saioaked, is become as

Durable. And it may yet ( for ought appears^ fo pre-

lerved, continue for fome hundreds of years more. For
I did not difcern in it, any thing either of Worm, or

of Rotteonefs, or any tendency to it.

It is all over as Black as Ink but not Gloffy i ) not fo

painted, but having by Age and Smoke contracJted

that colour.

The length of it, AB, is five Foot, nine inches: Its

Breadth or Depth, at the ends, ("asACBDjJ is one
Foot, ( or rather eleven inches and a half;) but at the

middle, as EF, fomewhat lefs ; being fomewhat hollow-

ed. Arch-wife.

It is all carved from end to end. The lower part

of it isabated, in iike manner as in the Mouldings of

other Chimnies. On the tront of the upper part, is, iii



the one half, the Sculpture of a Dragons Head, and
Wings, ( but, for the reft of the Body, it is fo abated as the

fpace would permit

:

) In the other half, there is ( begin-

ning at the middle J on three fquares parted from each
other by a deep furrow or channel, the date as it is here

expreffed ; and, on a fourth, a Flower ; On a fifth, the

two letters ^ within an Efcocheon, reprefenting (

I

fuppofe) the name of him to whom it did then belong.

And then, intwolefler fquares as the fpace would per-

mit ( one over the other ^ Flowers, as before. The Let-

ters and Figures, on their leveral fquares, are not in-

graved or cut in, but prominent
(
by way of bas-relief)

the wood being abated round about them. The oover
the A, is a round o^ but that over theM , is a f uare

0; and part of this 0 hath been lately pared oflF with a

knife, by fomebody(itfeems) who had a mind to fee of
what colour the wood is underneath; and it appears there,

not fo black as the reft, but fufcous of a dusky fmoke co-

lour. And this, as I remember, is all the defacing that

appears in the whole Mantle-tree.
I have given you this particular account of it, and

caufeditto be thus exadtly delineated; that, upon the

whole matter, you may fee how little reafon there is to

lulped; any thing of forgery or impoftdre in it.

Hence it appears , that the ufe of fuch figures here in

England ^ not only in Aftronomical Tables, and other

like pieces of Learning, but even on ordinary occafions,

is at left as ancient as the year 113 3; which was the

53'''yearof ¥.\n%Henry the firft. And I judge it to

have been yet fomewhat ancienter, becaufe thefhapeof
the figures, though not come juft to the fhape which we
now ufe , was even then confiderably varied from the"*

fliape of the Arabick figures j which argues the^ had
then been for fome time in ufe 5 fuch change of fliape in

figures and letters coming on gradually with time.

The foot of the figure 3 being turned backward,
makes it more refemble the Arabick figure which is

much the lame with this, fave that what here ftands up-

right.
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right, doth there ly flat ; ) and L find it fo conftant-

ly in many of the ancient Manufcripts before the ufe of
Printing came in.

Nor need it move any fcruple at all, that part of the

number is exprefled by the numeral Letter M, ( or the
word Millefimo^ of which is but a contradrion, )

while the reft is exprefled in numeral figures. For the
like doth oft occur in old Manufcripts; and, fome-
times, even at this day. And it doth rather favour the

fimplicity of that Age, (not very nice in fuch things, efpe-

cially amongft Mechanicks) than any defign of impo*
fture.

If you, or your friends, light on any fuch Monument
ofequal or greater Antiquity than this ^ you may pleafe

to impart it, to

No\m> i5. 1^83.

Yours, (^c.

J
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A Letter from Mr, Flamfteed concerning the Ec-

clipfes of S^txxxm Satellitesfor the year following.

' 1684 with a Catalogue of them^ andinformations
concerning its ufe.

SIR,

THe nits of the following Catalogue of all the E-
clipfes pi "jupiters Satellits in the following year

extending much further then that ofa few only vi-

fible with us- which you were pleafed to think worthy a

place in the September TranfaHions I find my felf ne-

ceffitated to give you a larger account both of it, and its

Original; which I hope will be as kindly entertaind by
you as that was.

It has been my cuftome for fome years paft to make
my felf quarterly a fmallj^/'^;w^r^\f bf the Eclipfes of Ju^
piters Satellits vifible with us, that io none of them might
efcape me unobferved when the weather permitted

;

having by this means obtained a good ttock of obferva-

tions of them of my own, befides what 1 had colle(3:ed

from the Works of Galileo, Hodierna^ Borelli^ the pa-

pers of Mr. I{poke late profeffer of Geometry at Grejbam
Colledge, (happily preferved and kindly imparted to me
by his once intimate freind, and one of my honoured
Patrons, the Right Reverend Seth Lord Biftiop ofSarumJ
and the communications of my honourd freinds and co-

refpondents Monfieur Cajfmi, and Mr. Towneley. I found
my felf well furnifhed, as I thought, for the reftitution

^of their motions, which as I have formerly told you I

-atempted laft Summer, and accompliftied with fuch

fuccefs ; that having feen only 2 of the praedidted Eclipfes

of the firft Satellite I find neither of them differ above 2

Minutes from my calculations. Ihavealfo obferved one
of the third, not above 3 Minutes faulty , and another

of the fecond erring but two 5 which makes me hope the
» ill-
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fnequaliay I fufpeded in this laft, will not be found fo

large as I feared it might be after I had finiftied the T^- ^

bles of their Mean Motions, I let my felf to Calculate o-

thers for finding the true times of their return to the

Heliocentrical Conjund;ion of ^ in all places of his Or-

bite , with fome other which I forefaw would be requifite

for the eafie Calculation of their Eclipfes : having this

in readinefs, and being encouraged with the aforefaid

good fuccefs, of my endeavours, I refolved to Calculate

all iheEclipfes of the following year 1^84. and to im-

part them to the publik, if you confented, in the Trades;

they being much defired both at home and abroad.thatfo

not only our freinds here, who have a refpe<9:for Novelties

ofthis fort, but inch forreigners alfo as are Studious of

Jironomy and Geography, or thofe of our own people who
Travail into remote Countries, and fliall be accomoda-
ted with inftruments for this purpofe, may have the

apportunity of foreknowing inch appearances, as, if

obferved, will certainly fhew the difference of Meridians

betwixt them and us. And Imuftconfefs it is fome part of

my defign, to make our more knowing Seamen amamed
of that refuge of Ignorance, their Idle and Impudent
affertion that the longitude is not to be found, by offering

them an expedient that will afTur^dly afford it, if their

Ignorance, Sloth, Covetoufnefs, or Ill-nature, forbid

them not to make ufe of what is propofed.

1 hofe of them that pretend to a greater talent ofSkill

then others, will acknowledge that it might be attained

by Obfervations of the Moon ifwe had Tables that would
anfwer her Motions Q^2,St\j y but after 2000 years expe-

rience ( for we have fome Obfervations of Eclipfes much
ancienter ) we find the beft T^i;^/e/ extant erring fome-
times 12 Minutes or more in her apparent place, which
would caufc a fault of a half an hour, or degrees in

the longitude deduced by comparing her place in the

heavens with that given by the Tables : I undervalue not

this Method, for I have made it my bufinefs, and have

fucceeded iu it, to get alargeftock of good Lunar Ob^
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fervations in order to the corredlipn of her Theory^ and
as aground work for better T^^/^j- ; but the examinati-

on will be a work of a long time, and if we iliould

happily afterwards attain what we feek, yet the

Calculation will be fo perplexed and tedious, that it will •

be found much more inconvenient and difficult then that

I propofe by obferving the Eclpjes oi Jupiters Satellits

which however at prelent I muft prefer.

Forlam perfuaded, th.2it thQ Eclipfes oi the firft will

fcarcely be found above 4' Minutes oftime different from
my Calculation in the Catalogue^ nor thofe of the third

above twice 'as much • Now an errour of 4 Minutes can-

not caufe a fault of more then one degree in the Longitude

coUeded by comparing an obferved Ingrefs of the firft

Satellit into fhadow or emeriion from it, with the time
givGiiiathc Catalogue i and I hope it wiilfcarce ever be
found to err fo much. But if the fame Eclipfe may be ob-

ferved in two diftant places at the fame time, or com-
pared with an obfervation of the fame Jatellit made
within a Week elfewhere, the difference of Meridians

will be had fomething better then by comparing two ob-

fervations of the lame phajis -of a Lunar Eclipje^ made
in diftant places.

For whereas it is fomewhat difficult by reafon of the

Penumbra to determine the true time of the application of
either of the Moons limbs to the fjiadow, the Satellits

Eclipfes, efpecially thofe of the firft, are almoft momen-
tany.

And whereas there can rarely happen 4 Eclipfes of
the vifible the fame year, thofeof tho, Satellits hap-
pen fo frequently, that there are more of them vifible

in one year then we count days in it, the the Planet 7^ lie

hid under the Suns rales every year a whole moneth to-

gether.

I know our Navigators will objedt againft this Me-
thod, that it is difficult to pradtice at Sea, becaufe long
Telefcopes are required which the Motion of the Ship will

not permit them to manage aboard, that it is hard to

di-
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ftinguifii one Satellit horn auotlier, and that Tables or

ther contrivaaces for fliewing their Mutual pofitions are

here wanting i to which 1 anfwer.

Thatif it be not praxflicable at Sea they: c imot deny
but it is at land ; That t]xQX,x\xQ. lon^ituds of remote Coajls

from us are the firft thing defired for the correc^tion of
their Charts j let them attempt thefe firfl, and I doubt not

but the fuccefs will encourage them fo much, that they
will readily find means to put it in practice at Sea. That
the French haveaifed this method luccesiully both in Den-

mark^ and their own Country; That 2. TehjcQpe of 14

foot long at moft, or for need one B foot, with broad
eyeglaffes, will be fufBcient for this purpofe; that the di-

ficultycanot be known till it be tried, and that uie ren»

ders many things eafie which our firft thoughts concea-

ved unprad:icable.

That tht Satellits may bediftinguifhed by their Magni-
tudes^ the third from ^ being the biggeftj the firft fome-
thing lefs, the fecond yet lefs than the firft, and the
fourth or outermoft the fmalleft. And to their laft ob-

jedlion, that if I find this method heeded by tliem, I fhall

take care to publifli eafie T^W^-f for finding their Configu--

rations and £i:/^^y>j in good time. I delay it at prefent

on no other account, then that by further Obfervations

I may get a better knowledge of their Motions^ for tho
thefe Satellits were difcovered ,74. years agone, yet have
we no obfervations of x\\^ Ecltffes^ that we may rely on,

hQ^OTQ Hodiernas^ and.the firft of his is fcarce 42 years

old as yet : I hope ne^^erthel^fs my preleat Tables

will not erre fenfibly for half a, dozen years farther , and
that in the mean time I may give them a further corre-

dtion by the help of fuch Obfervations, as if God. fpare

me life and health, I intend to make, whereby they may
be rendred ferviceable for a much longer time, without
any confiderable faults.

As for the C/s^r^3^^^z^^ itfelf I give init firft the Moneth,

then the day, and to avoid miftakes 1 have prefixed the

H h h Tla-
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Planetary CharaBer for the day of the week to each;

then the Hour and Minute ofthe appearance; counted (af-

ter the Jjironomical manner homNoone, and laftly the

Number of thtSatellit that \%Eclip[ed with an i after it

when its ingrefs, an e when its emerfion is the appearance
obfervable at that time. And that it may be readily

known which of thefe are vifible in our Hori\on I have
marked them with a^betwixt theNumber and theLetter.

Thus in the fixth line 0*f the Catalogue ypu find

©6 \ I
^''^ i, which fhews that dn Sunday the fixth of

thatMonethat i^^ 29' after Noon, the fourth or ut-

rnoft SatelHt makes its ingrefs, and is Eclipfed in ?s (ha-

dow; and the Numbers under it | i j'-.^pl 4*e[ that the

fame day ly^ ^9' after Noone, or that on the 7th day at

J ^3 9' in the Morning, it again emerges from the fliadow,

and becomes vifible betwixt it and the body, and the ^ ad-

ed to them both, fhews that both appearances are vffible

With us.

If it be required to know whether any one of thofe in-

yifiblewitk us be vifible in any other given place. Con-
^tt the difference of Meridians betwixt it and London

iiitb time. And if the place lie to theEaft of London,

add it to, if to the Weft, fubJhaH it from the time of

the appearance at £(?>/<3f<?;f; the Sun or difference accor-

dingly fliall be tile true time of the Eclipfe under that

Mendidn, at whitrh if l^ he above t\\Q Hori\on the Sun be-

neath it, the Eclipfe is there vifible^otherways not^; ' ' ^"^^

Or by the help of the Ephemerides of the Planets

places and a terreffrial G^^<?, the fpace on it in which
knyof thefe jEr/^]^/^/ will be vifible may be found thus.

Firft feek tht true )>kteS of the Son :^nd Jupiter with
his Latitude ki^^^Ejrhemttedes, whefeby you may fitid

j|
their declinafion^ and right afcentions either by the

vulgar Tables or the Globe it felf exadly enough for this fl
Method. :ir/i:iddi^'i^..i:rTODTn^ M

Bring London ontheGlobe to the Meridian, knd detain^ B
ing it there note what degree of the yEquat-er is cut by

it
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it From this fiiblirad the time of the EcUpfe after

Nooii converted into degrees and minutes, the remain-
der fliews you the Longitude of that Meridian on the

earth, where it is then Noon when the Satellit is Eclipjed-^

which, I therefore call the Meridional Longitude of the

Eelipfe, Biring this Meridional Longitude under the

Meridian, and elevate the nearer Pole to theSiin as much
as is his declination, keep the Globe in this pofition and
ii 11^: be ui Confiequence of the Sun, draw a line on the

Globe along the Eaftern /i9rii{<?f/, it pafles over ail thofe

places where the Sun is fetting at that time, bat if Tbe
in Antecedence oi the Sun, draw the. laid !me on the

Globe by the Wefterne Edge of the Hori7^on, it paitei

overall thofe places where the Sun is thenannng.
Jupiter being in Confequence oi the Sun add i:he dif-

ference of his and the Suns right afcent ions to the Meri-

dional Longitude aforementioned, bring the degree of

the jEquator anfwering their fumme under the Meri"

dian, Raife the Pf?/^ next 5^at/^?>^r equal to his declina-

tion, and detaining the Globe in this polition, draw a

Ime again by the E^//^r« the fpace intercepted

betwixt this and the line of the Suns fettings before de-

Icribed on the Globe, Comprehends ail thole places on
the earth from Sun fetting till is fet.

But if ip v^^x^'m Antecedence of the Sun, SobftraA the

difference of his and the Suns right Afcentions from
the Meridional Longitude, fet the degree of the /Equa^

tor aniwering the remainder under the Meridian, and
elevate the Pole ncKt Jupiter equal to his declination.

Keeping the Globe in this pofition draw a line by the

Wejiern Edg of t\xQ Horizon, the fpace included betwixt

this, and the line or the Suns rifings contains all thole

places, on the Earth where this i'^-////^ is vifible betwixt

riling and Sunriie:

When any of thefe is oblerved, the difference

betwixt the noted time and that in the Cutalogue, fliall

H h h 2 be
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be the difference of Meridians httwixt the place of the

obfervation and London which lies f'o near the Meri^

dian of the Objervatory that the diftance need not be

accounted for. And this determination may be relied

on, if the firft or third Satellit were obferved; but I

dare not be fo confident of the fecond and fourth

for the reafons formerly given. However Ifhallmake
it my bufinefs to obferve all fuch Eclipfes of as many
of them asfliall be vifible with us, that by comparmg
my obfervations with fuch as fliall be made abroad,

the error, if any, may bedifcovered and Corrected.

When ^ is in §luartile of the Sun : the diftance of
the firft Sattellit from his next limb when it falls into

his fhadow, and is Eclipfed, is one Semidtameter of
Of the fecond, two or a whole Diameter nearly. Of
the third, three. Of the fourth, five of hx^Semidiame-
ters^ or fomething better when th^ parallax of t'^e

Orbe is greateft. But thefe quantities diminifh gradu-
ally as he approaches the a" or cP of the Sun fome-
what nearly but not exacStly in the proportion of Sines.

As the Sun removes from the cr of the Ingreffes

of the Satellits into his fhadow become obfervable.

When he is about thirty degreees from ir, the Emerfions

of the fourth, and at fixty degrees of the third begin
to be feen betwixt the fhadow and body continuing fo

till the Sun be arrived within fixty degrees of the 3^ of

^% when the Emerfions of the third fall behind his body,
but the Emerfions of the fourth continue vifible till he
be lefs then thirty degrees diftant from thec^^ at which
time they alfo are hid behind him, all the appearances
being made really to the right hand or in antecedence
of tho with inverting Telefcopes, they appear to the
contrary, the left.

^ After the oppofition of the ©and ^ we begin to fee

the Emerfons of all the Satellits from the fhadow, now
on the left hand or in confequince of but t^irough

in-
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inverting glaffes on the right, when the © is nerr thirty-

degrees trom the oppofit6n of thelngrefies of the fourth,

when fixty degrees frpm it of the third, begin to be
obfervable betwixt tl;te body and fliadow, continuing fo

till the Sun arrive at the fame or rather within fomething
a wider diftance fr6m the d' of T^. Therefore all the
Eclipfes from the beginning of the year till the c? of the
Sun and Jupiter .ow the twenty fixth of February are
made in antecedence of ifi but appear through the
inverting Telefcope on the left hand of him, after-

wards till the a in Augujl they are made in Confequence

but through the fame glaffes appear on the right. But
when he Emerges again from the Sun in September
they are made, and appear as in the beginning of the
year.

After which time the Latitude of the fourth Satellit

becomes fo great that it eicapes the fhadow and body
both of ^ and fuffers no more Eclipfes by either of them
according to my Tables this year ^ it will be therefore

worth the while for thofe who are accommodated
with good glaiTes to look for the following ConjunBions

of the fourth Satellit with the jixis of the fliadow, of
which that on November the nineteenth is vifible with
us. For if its Latitude be any thing lefs than I efteem-
ed, it may be Eclipfed.

d h '

The Conjunctions of the 4th { O<9:ob. § 17--07—

Satellit with the Axis of the 3 Nov. ^ 3—01-47
fhadowwhen it fuffers no £- > g 19—19^^37
clipfes 16S4. are Decern,

ti,
13--24

, o'' 23-07—10

Next



Kiext year I intend ( God willing) to g ve /yon the
like Catalogue with corrections if I find them requifite,

f©mething earlier that io our freinds abroad may have
timely notice and be incited to mind and obferve thefc

appearances.

The Obfervatory at Greenwich^

Dec. i8.

^
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^Catalogue of the Vifible Ecliples of U Satellits, jhewing

the apparent times of their Ingreffes into ipjbadovp andB-
mtrfions, from it under the McridiSLn of the Obfervatory

j

in the year 1684- Calculated from new Tables of their Mo-
j

tions, by ]o\m Flamfteed M !{. S. S.
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JOH. HEVEHI HISTORIOLA
Cometas Anni 1683.

pLurimi fine dubio, imprimis ij, quibus Hiftoria, Co-
metarum non adeo plane cognita eft, hand parum

mirabuntur, quod ab Anno id8o, in tribus fc. Annis
tres (Jometas notabiles in coelo affulferint, imo fi accu-

rate loquendum fpatio (c. unius Anni duo revera exti-

terint. Nam Anno 1632, a Menfe zs Aue. ad 17 Sep.

fatis confpicuus Cometa luxit,- prout ex obfervatiuncu-

lis meis, A<Stis Erudit. Lipf. Menfe Novembr. did:i Anni
infertis, videre eft. Nunc rurfus priufquam adhuc totus

ifte Annus effluxit, alius novus exortus eft, quern a die

30 Julij, ad 4 Sept. ex voto obfervavi, 6c cujus Hi-
ftoriolam hifce, Amice Honorande, brevibus Tibi tra-

do. Verum enimvero non eft quod adeo miramurtres
Cometas in tribus hifce elapfis Annis nobis apparuifle;

Cum id pluries acciderit, quod non folum in tribus vel

4 Annis, tres quatuor illuxerint; fed etiam fpatio x
Aanorum s diverfi & quidem maxime notabiles : Sicuti

ex Hiftoria mea Cometarum cuilibet patebit. Anno e-

nim poft natum Chriftum 837, ad Annum ufque 840,
tres ; fecundo, ab Anno 1312 ad isif, quatuor; Ter-
tio, ab Anno 1337 ^d Annum 1340, tres yel quatuor;

Quarto, ab Anno 13 99, ad Annum 1403, quinque; Quin-
to, ab Anno 1x31 adjAnnum 1^33, tres, Sexto, ab Anno
^SS6, ad Annum ijdo, rurfus quinque in Mundi con-

fpedtum venerunt. Inter quos hand pauci horrenda &
terribili fpecie, nec non Cauda longiffima & lucida ex-

titerunt. Imprimis de Cometa Anni 1401^ diVQrfif-

fimi Aud:ores, utpote Xavatherus, Rockenbachius,
Eckftormius, Urfinius. Buntinus referunt, quod fue-

rit Magnus, horrendus, lucidus , 6c clarus ; Cauda
expanfa, fimilis pavonis, comam ereftam e^^plicans, ig-

nis flammantis Ipecie, non fecus ac haftam radios ja-

cu-
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culabatur , & Sole infra HorizonCeoi demerfo pro-

priis radiis effufis, omnes Orbis terminos colluftrabat*

nec aliis Stellis lumen exferere concedebat, aut aerem
nodiis Umbra infufcari; quod ejus lumen aliorum Spien-
dorem vinceret^Sc adCoeli verticem fiammam pretendere-
tur, quamdiu fupra Horizontem extabat. Sicut certiffi-

mumlit & alio tempore trcs 5c quatuor Cometas altero

ftatim Anno ieinvicem fubfequutos elTe, aliudque Secu-

lum prse alio, Cometis multo tuifle frugalius. Nam pie-

rumque ab Anno fc. Chrifti uno Seculo ( Si tantummodo
omnes 6c finguli ab Audloribus fuerunc anotati ) tantum
10, 1 2 veil 3 extiterunt, nifiquod Seculum 13 6c 14, 20

Cometas exhibuerit. Hucufque tamen omnium praece-

dentium Seculorum nullum plures quam proxime pr;s-

cedens, lyfc. Seculum, produxit Stellas Crinitas : quip-

pe in eo 40 annotati funt a Fidiffimts Audtoribus

liocce vero feculum currens 16 hucufque ad Menfem
Od:obr. Aoni Ic. 1683 currentis, tantummodo adhuc
15-. Sidera Comata nobis in confpeftum dedit. Interea ta-

men hocce Seculo inprimis bene notandum eft, quod in-

tra Spatium unius folummodo Anni quatuor bene con-
fpicui, utpote Anno 161 g ( uti ex Hiltoria, tam noftra

quam aliorum patet Cometarum Hiftoria ) apparuerint

Cometse, id quod nuUo alio Seculo unquam extitiffe legi.

Sed, ut ad noftrum Cometam redeam, atque referam,

qua occafione, quo tempore, 5c ubinam primum a me
vifus, atque obfervatus fit:,- Scias, mi Amice, poft-

quam triplicem illam Conjundionem Magnam Superi-

orum Planetarum, fatis frequenter ad Junium ulque,

Coelo annuente, obfervaffem, accidit, ut continuse plu-

vi^e, dielque Nubilofi in Menfem ufque Juliumobftite-

rint
, quo Coelum rite intueri f^pius potuerim ; die ve-

ro 30 Julii acre rurfus depurgato , cum Speculam af-

cendifera, atque Stellam novam in Collo Ceti quererem,
poftmodum etiam faciem ad Aquilonem converterem,
exinfperato obtigit mihi nihil tale quid exfpedanti, ut
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hora vefp. ii 30' circiter Phasnomenum aliquod eoqui-

dem inCoeli loco ubinam nuUas Stellular valde conlpi--

cuae exiftunt, nimirum in novo noftroSydere, Trigride

vel Lynce, quod inter Urlam Majorem, Geminos, &
Aurigam fitum eft, 6c cujus maxima pars in Cancro
confpicitur, eo in loco inquam, Sydus Crinitum hie

Gedani deprehenderem, Caudam haud adt-o longam,
inter Stellam Polarem, & Caffiopeam furlom cum ali-

qua inclinatione exporrigens ; Conftituebat Lineam
redlam cum fuprema (Capitis Aurigse, & dextro hume-
ro .Perfei, non minus cum ventre Urfas Majoris, & dex-

tro humero Aurigse, item cum media Caudas5c latere

U^fe Majoris. Delude Tubo 10 pedum arrepto iftud

Phenomenum contemplatus fum. Caput >erat quidem fa-

tis amplum, fed materia non admodum condenfatay

fic ut nuUus lucidus nucleus neque diftindia corpuf-

cula, ut quidem alias in plurimis aliis deprehenfum
eft, in eo apparerent ; verlabatur eo ipfo tempore in^

ter tres StelUlas ( fed Telofcopio tantum vifibiles) quse

vix 20 ab invicem removebantur Minutis, atque trian-

gulum fere sequilaterum conftituebant. His annotatis

Sextante diverfas diftantias ab ifto novo Cometa dimen-
fuslum: Utpote^ alucido latere Perlei, a latere Urfe
Majoris, & ab bumero UrfeMinoris. Hora 12 fere al-

titudo ejus erat /p^ S7_ ; quantse autem revera exti-

terint illsediftantiae, hie nimis longum foret recenfere;

cum animus tantummodo fit hac vice breviorem ac

generalem Hiftoriolam Aftrophilis tradere, reliquaom-
nia^ ut 6< inter quas Scellulas fingulis diebus vilus fue-

rit, iacontinuatione Mearum obfervationum brevi eden-

da refervantur.

,Die fubfequente 1l 3i Julii vefp. ab ijsdem Stellis

fixis Cometa debite eft obfervatus, altus cum effet hor.

fc. 12. 10 ^
21« 28 : qui cum pede Aurigas & Capella

redam conftituebat. Cauda erat dilutiflima, ac rarior

•(juaij^^ dia b^^
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Die 0,1 Augufti yefp. hora 11 30', Cometa qiiidem

per dehifcentes Nubes Tubo dete(Stu$, fed ob vapores

Inftrumentis minime obfervatus eft.\

Die ? vero 4 Augufti mane rurfus Cometam a Capella,

a lucido latere Perfei, a latere Urlx Majoris, Sc ah hu-
humero Urfae Minoris dimenfus fum ; cui 4 Stellul^,

nudooculo invifibiles, adftabant. Removebatur eo tem-

pore tanto fpatio a dextro humero Auriga, qua nto a-

iias diftat didus humerus a capite Hasdi. Gxterum
Siniftra Tibia Perfei, Capella 6c Cometa re6tam re-

ferebant. Hac node hora fere 2 hoc inprimis notan-

dum occurrit, quod Venus a Stella fixa 3 magnitud,-

a Ventre fc, Pollucis non nifi 16' removeretur Auftrum
verfiis id quod ex Micrometro accurate comperi. '

Die f. 6. mane, item die 11, 12, 14, & ij velp. ob lu-

nx fplendorem, Nubes atque Vapores non nifi Telofco-

pio Cometa obfervatus elt, accurate tamen omnitem*
pore delineatus, quibus Stellulis erat circumdatus,

& quanto Ipatio ab hac vel ilia diftabat, adeo ut locum
Phamomeni nihilominus ex parte Gognofcere potue-

rim. Cauda vero vix ac ne vix amplius Tub adfpe-

(Sum veniebat.

Die C(, I <5 Augufti vefp. hora fere 11 Cometa inter

quatuor Stellulas rurfus verfabatur, quarum una a par-

te Cometas fuperiori in ipfa conjucdione non nifi i'di»

ftabat, adeo ardte limbo adhxrebat; quo tempore fi-

mul diametrum Cometa^ Micrometro meo dimenfus
fum nimirum 6' /' exiftere : inprimis, ut fucceffli tempo-
ris cognofcerem, an crefcat, an vero decrefcat ? Qja
etiam die rurfus diftantias a lucida & fequente in pede
finiftro, nec non a lucido latere Perfei, item a latere

Urfx Majoris feliciter impetravi.

Die 18 Augufti veCp ea^dem diftantiss Sextante ob-

fervatse funt a Cometa qui breviffimam , ac rarifFimam
Comam inter Capellam & Caput Hsedi exporigebat.
' Die 9 20 Augufti veip. ex voto iterum diverfiffinias

di-
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diftantias Cogi.etae a fixis obtinm>- inprimis jucundifli-

mum eraty Cometam contemplari inter plurimas, aclu-

cidiflimas fixas. Nam utroquc Hsedo erat vicinifimus

ita ut cum his, triangulum tere aequilaterum conftitu-

eret ,
cujus latera fere diltantiam Haedorum

(
quse eft

47' circ.
)
sequabant. A^d haec Cometa cum Cappella &

ilia iaplanta dext^ pedis Perfei, triangulum aequilate-

jcam., cujus ba^ftsy :^rf^tf:,drift^n.tia didlarum fixarum, ex-

^ebat. •

,
£)ie o^, 24: .Augufti vefp. capta eft diftantia Cometas

a dextro humero AurigcE, ab Aiamac, a lucida in Sini-

ftro pede Perfei, Sc a lucida v verfabatur inter Capel-

lam &Plejadas, ficuta Capella & Plejadibus in eadem
fere remotione videretur. Deiade Capella , Cometa, &
Plejades; item Aiamac, Caput MedufseSc Cometa; nec

non dexter humerus Aurigae, Cometa, & Sequens fi-

niftri pedis Perfei lineam fere red:am conftituebant, in

hac tamen ultima Conftitutione, Cometa fere infra

paulo reftam jam incedebat.

Die ?, 27 Auguftivefp. Esedem antecedentes diftan-

tia obfervat^e funt, Cometa exiftente cum Capella, &
Caput Hsedi in eadem fere redta.

DieO, 29 Augufti mane, ("nodes enim antecedences

erant prorfus . nubilofse ^ denuo Cometam contempla-
tus fum in fitu perquam notabili, prope Plejadas ;

Sic ut hora i f plurimis minutiiEmis, & clariffimis

fixis ftipatus elTet, nempe ftellis Subiefcianis, atque a

Cufpide Occidentali Plejadum lurfum verfus, non nifi

3^' removeretur. Obfervatus infuper eft eodem
tempore adextro humero Aurigse, a lucida v, alucido
latere Perfei, & a Capella.

Eadem die vefperi 29 fc. Auguftiab iisdem Stellis Co-
meta deprehenfus eft, fed longe jam promotior contra

S. Ipatio fc. 24. horarum, ad quatuor fere gradus re-

periebatur.

Die 30 Augufti, die € vefp. Cometa a Stellula qua-

dam
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dam bene eonfpicua non nili 32' 41" aberatj & cum
Mufca & in bafi Tnangiili, deinde etiam cum prxce-
dente in Pede, & ilia in genu Perfei lineam conftitue-

bat redtam. Ad hxc a piurimis fixis Sextante quoque
obfervatus eft.

Die 'i^, 2 Sept. mane Cometa inter Plejadas 6c Nodum
lini verfabatur, conftituens lineam red:am cum Mufca
& lucida Mandib. Ceti ; 6c cum infima in armo "d, 6t

Mandibula triangulum fere sequicfurum ^ cujus vet*

tex didta erat Mandibula. Pr^terea quoque lineam
referebat redam cum duabus in fronte Ceti, turn tan-
to fere fpatio ab Occidentatiori diftabat, quam alias

utraque ab invicem removentur, Prout ex obfervatis

diftantiis Sextante captis clarius patebit.

Hac die iterum diametrum Cometse Capitis Microjpie-

tro diligenter dimenfus ium, ut rite explorarem, an
diameter ejufdem adhuc effet magnitudinis, an crefce-

ret, an vero decrefceret Erat autem Cometas diame-
ter die 1 6 Augufti eodem Micrometro obtenta tantum-
modo hodie vero lam p' 7''

j fic ut notabiliter fpa-

tio 1 7 dierum creverit. Non nemo diceret id fadum efle>

quod in ultima Obfervatione vicinior multo fuerit Ter--

Tx. Atque ideo clarius & lucidius caput exhibere debe-

bat/ prsefertim fi corpus efTet seternum ( ut quidam fta-

tuunt
)
quod rurfus certo tempore^ abfoluto fuo cir-

culo, nobis in Confpedlum redit. Sed e contrario caput
longe obtufius, rariufque ultimo extitit, fic utdiftind:if-

fime notari potuerimus, materiam Capitis fenfim ie

fe difolverej id quod autem multo melius cum noftra

convenit hipothefi.

Poftremo, die il,4 Sept. mane ex voto Cometam ob-

fervavi, videbatur in linea exiftere redla cum ilia in fron--

te Occid. Ceti, 6c lucida Ys item cum ilia in Ore &
Mandibula Ceti,- adh^ec fere taiangulum sequilaterum

cum ilia in ore, & ad Genam Ceti conftituebat. De
ca^tero autem exoptato milii extitit, quod non folum
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fufficientes diftantias pro veroloco ex Calculo eruendo,

fed etiam Cometh altitudiriem Meridianam in Auftro,

^xadifliirio Quadrante hora videlicet matutina 3 40
fere, liimirum :>

g"" i f effe, impetraverim,

Pofthac , diebus fubiequentibus, quoties Coelum tan-

tummodo annuit fedulo quidem illdm quaefivi, fed ob
€ vicinitatem, ejulque fplendorem, vaporefque circa

Hofizontem crebriores, baud ilium amplius deprehen-

dere potui, ut ut ad 12 Septembr. fupra noftrum Horir

zontem adhuc extiterit : prout ex fubfeqiiente Tabel^

la ejufque motu diurno liquidum eft.

Ultimo, Mi Aftrophile, etiamfi graviora ftudia, qui-

bus quoridie occupatus, baud concefferint, univerfas

meas hujus Cometae obfervationes Calculo fubjicere,

nihilominus, quantum fieri licuit, rudiori Minerva, Ti-

bi fub adfpedtunv ponam, quo loco, fecundum longitu-

dinem & latitudinem, in quavis obfervatione & die ex-

titerit, & qua ratione motus ejus diurnus contra feriem

Signorum creverit ; nec non ad certos dies, quanta fue-

rit Cometse Declinatio & Afcenfio Red:a.

TABULA^
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TABULA Comete Anni 1^83, Longitudinem, Latitu-|

dinem, Motumdiurnum, Declinationem, dc Afcenlio-

nem Redam, a Die 3 o Julii, ad 4 Septem. exhibens.

Menf, 1 Longitudo. Laritudo fc. B. Motus djurnus. i

Dies. jo I S.
j
0 I A.j o i

Declinatio. Afcenf.Rta.
0 I t 0 t

Julii 30^

Auguft. I

2

3

4

7 0 €9
6 25

5 45
S 0

4 10

g 20

29 A5 B
29 0
28 45
28 30
28 IS

28 0

0 42
0 44
0 46
0 48
0 50 51 40 B

100 0

96 0

Auguit. 5

6

7

8

2 20^
i 20
0 20
29 H

X7 45 B
27 30
Z7 15

27 0

0 52
0 54
0 5^

0 58

1 0

I 2
I 4
I 6

I ID

I 12

Aug. 9
IC

1

1

12

28 20

1

27 20
26 20

25 20

26 40
B|

25 55 i

25 30

Aug. 13

4
15

16

24 20 li

23 20
22 20

21 10

X5 oB
24 30

24 0

23 20 46 0 B 77 0

Aug. 17

18

19
20

19 20 a
17 40
16 0

14 20

22 30 B
21 30
20 30

19 IS

i

I 19

I 25

I 35
I 45

44 0 B

41 0

73 3<5

69 30

Aug. 21

21
23

24

J 2 201
10 20
8 ^o
6 20

18 0 B

16 4^
IS 30
14 IS

• 1 5)

2 5

2 ?S

2 25 60 40

Aug. 25
26

27

2b

3 50 1
>

I S

28 IS b
> 25 15

45 £

II 0

9 0
6 30

> 2 4<5

X 55
3 ^0

3 ^5 24 30 51 0

Aug. 25

3c

31

Sept. 3

> 22 15 b

> 18 5S
16 25
12 55

4 0 I

I 30
I 0/
3 30

J 3 4^^

3 5^^5

1
4 20

21 30
18 0

48 30

45 40

Sept. 2

1 ^

. 9 55 ^

6 25

I.
2 35 ^

i 6 0 J

8 40
i II 20^

4 40
5' S

i S 30

10 30

i 30 I

40 0

5 34 0

K k k Ex
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Ex quibus nunc luculenter videre eft, Cometam hunc

continuo contra S. S. increciffe, ex lynce videlicet feu Tri-

gride ( quod Sydus ego primum cum aliis decern, in novos

meos tranftuli Globos) per Aurigam,Taurum ad caput uf-

queCetij hoceft ex 7° Cancri (\xh\ 30 Augufti primum
a nobis vifus ^perGeminos, 30 ^ ufque ; Sic ut in Eclip-

tica <^3 i^y , in fua veroorbita, 74 3 nimirum a 30 Au-

gufti ad 4 Sept.
)
peragraverit. Sub angulo videlicet Or-

bitse 8c Ecclipticas 39 fere gradum, fiib angulo vero Obit^
5c iEquatoris ^6. latitudo initio 29 1/ Boreal. & ultimo 11

2o'Aaftral. extitit, adeo ut ad 41" tere gradus eam variave-

rit. Si iuna non fuiffet pernox, nec adeo ei vicina ultimo,

tum nodes extitiffei;it ferenas perfeito adhuc diutius nem-

pe ad 12 Sept. ufque ilium obfervaflem: prout ex ejus Alti-

tudineMeridiana, motu ue diurno, quern in ultima obfer-

vationeexercuit, fatis fuperque patet.

De Capite haec notandum habeo, quod initio,quoad di-

ametrum, longe minus quam ultimo 3 e contrario initio

longe lucidius, quam circa finem extiterit 5 nullostamen

diftind:os 8c fulgentes nucleos, prout in plurimis videre no-

bis obtingitexhibuerit, fedcoiifufam materiam, & circa

finem multo tenuiorem Jure hie Cometa ( cum plerum-

que abfque omniCauda vifus^ inter fidera Comata,vel cri-

nita, five inter Barbara ^Hircos refertur.Nam non nifi ad

18 Aug. breviffimam 8c dilutiffimam Comam furfum ver-

fus exporrigebat; qu^ poftmodum vero omnino evanuit.

Quibus & quam diutiffime valeas, Amice plurimum.

Honorande, animitus pr^ecor; nihil potius exoptans,

quam ut poflim gravioribus quibusdam ftudiis, pro meo
modulo a deo conceffo, in Aftronomise commodum, ac

incrementum Aftrophilis infervire. Dabam Gedani Anno
a nato Chrifto 1^83 ft. n. ipfodie iEquinodij Autumna-
lis, Solee^iftente inMeridie alto 35" 27' Quad: parv.Orich.

Tuus. ex Animo

|. Hevelius.

De



pe Vrinis^ Fulfibus ; ck Mi^ione Sanguinis ; de Fe-

bribus; de Morbis Capitis; isf Pectoris: Opus

Laurentij Bellini ; Bononic^ 163^^.

^,^He Author (dedicates this book to his Mafter Seig-

J[ nior l{edi : and, in his Preface to the Reader,
mentions another peice he has before him, [concerning

the nature of fenlitive beings, and by what neceffary

means they operate-] the titles of feveral of the chap-
ters in it, are here premifed J asataftof that, of which
we hope in a little time, to have a more full enjoyment.

In his Treatife of Urine, he writes of itfirft in gener-

al, and in its natural ftate ^ his way of examining it,

is by evaporation, which gives us a very fait, thick, and
black Sediment, that tinges of a Golden colour s and

' which, (by the addition of as much water as was eva-

porated off) may be reduced to a liquor not
(
eafily ) to

be diftinguifht from the natural Urine.

From whence he concludes, that the principles of XJt
rine are Salt, Earth, and Water, and that the Fluicfi-

ty, Saltnefs, and Colour of it, depend on the propor-

i
;
tion of the latter to the two former . 2 He writes of
the preternatural Urine : 3 Of judgment to be made
from the infpe(5lion of Urine 4 He comments on fome

i| places of Hippocrates concerning this fub;e6t.

In his fecond tracSt he treats of tte neceflity, the na-

ture, and the feveral forts, of pulfes ; he fliews how
great regard Hippocrates had to the pulfe, tho fome
moderns would perfuade us to the contrary ; and gives

Gallens account of it.

In his Treatife Bleeding, Reproves ift. that in the

time of Bleeding, the blood runs fafter then ordinary, in

the Artery that anfwers to the Vein opened.

z That the motion of the Blood after bleeding, is

fwifter then before it, flower then in it.

K k k 2 3 That
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3 That, in bleeding, the blood acquires a new dif-

pofition, f which may on a fuddengive occafion to a

diftemper) fometimes evacuations are ftopt, fometimes
caufed, and an irregular Pulfe oftentimes becomes re:

gular ; a natural Pulfe lefs, and fwifter.

4 He explains how Letpothymies happen in bleeding

on the account of fe^r, or the emiffion of two much
blood, andfeveral other ways.

f He fays that one great effedt of bleeding, is, the bring-

ingdown into the greater channels; what before ftiick in

the Capillaries, and that this is more or lefs, in proportion

to the quantity taken off, and the largenefsof theftream,
^ If a part afFed:ed requires bleed ing, he lays, tis gene-

rally beft to open a veinof the fide oppofite to that part.

7 He proves that the circular motion of the blood is

fwifter in Arteriotomy^ then in FenefeBion that th^

former cools fooner then the latter, and prevails more,
towards the bringing off what ever is lodgd in the

Capillary veflels.

f
? He fays thebeft bleeding is at fome little Artery, the

Qod being brought to the part in a greater quantity

then ordinary, by Frid:ion, Bathing, Cupping, (3c,

9 He tells us what things may iupply the place of bleed-

ing, as Abftinence, Alteratives, ^r. Such of them as adt

in a violent manner he calls Stimuli, of which he treats,

firft in general, then in particular, as of the fudden pluck-

ing out of Hair, thie wrefting of Fingers, Ticillations,

Smells, of the Epicrufis of Galen, the Fricationes^ Sinor-

pijmi, the Dropax Compofitum, Cauteries, Ijpies, Setons^

and Blifters : He treats of Medicaments in general

fhews how far Purging, Cerecloths, Plaijiers, Liniments^

Cataplafms how far Ts^rcurial InunSlions , Sudorifics

,

Diuretics , Vomits , ExpeUorating Medicines, how fat

Apophlegmatifms
,
Sternutatories, and Impellers, have the

fame effeds with Bleeding, and at laft concludes that no
one ot themcures with that fafety and expedition whick

accompanies Bleedmg. lo He
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10 He fays the fafeft time to Bleed in Feavors, is at

the declination.

1 1 He propofes fome problems for the finding out the

juft quantity of Blood, which may be taken from any
perfon without injury.

In his difcourfe of Feavers, he gives the feveral di-

vifions ot them , then defcribes them as
,
they ap-

pear to the fenfes, giving an account of the Antece-

dentiaj the Co7ijunBa, and the Succedentia of each of
them y after which he enquires into the nature and
caufeSj of Feavors / proving thar they arile from fome
fault of the Blood ; either as to its Motion, Quantity,
or Quality, but moft commonly from a vifcid Ma ter,

iodgd in the Capillary Veflels, and fo caufing a Cold-
ne(s, fhakings, ^^c. afterwards finking into the greater

VeflTels, and there caufing heats, ^c, iometimes return-

in to, and lodging again in, the Capillaries as in Agues.
In his tradt de Morbis Capitis^ he fpeaks of the Apo-

plexy^ of which he gives the Antecedentia , the Con-^

]unHa^ and the Succedentia 5 he explains the Symptoms,
enquires into the caufes, and at lalt gives the definition

of the diftemper : In like manner he dilcourfes of the
Carusy Coma Somnolentum^ Lethargus, Coma Vigil, Phre-^

nitisy Pdirapbrenitis, Mania, Melancholia^ Paralyjis^ Con-

vulfioy ( where he explains the nature of Horrors and
'Rigors ) and of the Epilepjy i He difcourfes of Pain in

general, the feveral forts of it, and in particular of the

Pain of the Head 5 of the Vertigo, Catoche, Incubus, and
of Catarrhs,

1

In his treatife de Morbis PeBoris, he writes of the In*

termijjto Pulfus, jifphyxia, Leipothymia , Syncope, Virium
Inbecillitas, Palpitatto Cordis^ Peripneumonia, PleuntiSy

Ififlamatio htaphragmati^
,
Empyema, TuJJis , Vomica Pul-

monis^ ( where he mentions a Vomica Sympathica, pro-

ceeding from a thick glutinous blood, letled in the
Lungs 5 with which diftemper ( the Author fays/he him-

fclf
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felf has formerly been troubled) Hedifcourfes alfo of the
Hemoptoe, Difficilis l^efpiratio, and the Angina ; in all

which he obferves the method of the former tradl, and
is very copious in explaining Symptoms; but contents
hinifelf ( chiefly ) with Theory, as well in this, as in

the two preceding difcourfes.

j4n account of a Book^ Entitled [ Memoirs for the Natural

Htfiory of Human Bloody ejpecially the Spirit of that

Liquor'- by the Honorable Robert Boyle El^'i Fellow of
the ^oyal Society London, i d8 3 . ]

THe honourable Author well known to the World,
by his noble Birth, and Learned Writings, hav-

ing formerly obliged us with feveral experimen-
tal Hiftories, befide many other elaborate difcourfesj

Is now pleafed to ingage us farther to him, by giving

us rules, how to frame, and by bringing in a great ftock

of materials for, a Natural Hiftory oi Human Blood, and
the fpirit of it, in doing which, he obferves this method;
the Book being divided into four parts, in the firft of thefe
he lays down fome Rules, concerning the way of compi-
ling the natural Hiftory of any particular Subjed:^ where
he propofes, that whatever occurs, concerning the Subjed:

to be treated off may be rankt under feveral Orders, ox

Claffes, agreeing in the general names ofTitles: the firft or

Primary, order, the Author would have to confift offuch
Titles, 2is fhall comprehend the whole matter ofthe Subjed:,
as it appears at firft view : but when the matter ofany Pri-

mary Title encreafes on your hands, it will be proper that

That alfo fhould be divided, according to its own nature,

into feveral fubordinate Branches, or Secondary Titles

And
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And further he lays it will be ufeful that a MantifTa

fliould be fubjoyn'd to the firft Edition of the Titles, con-

fiftingof Paralipomena, ( orfuch things as might claim

place under feme one of the Titles, but were omitted, j

and Addenda j ( or fuch things, as could not convenient-

ly have been brought in under any one of the 1 itles, and
yet belong to the Subje£l;j Purfuant to which method
the Author gives us the Titles ofthe/r/?6?r^<?r, for he Na-
tural Hiftory of Human Blood of healthy Men j and has

alfo chalktout a way for the natural Hiftory of Urine.

The -2 part contains mifcellanious Experiments, and
Obfervations, about Human Blood, referable to fome
one of the Titles of the firft Order ; thus he treats of the
heat of Human Blood frefhly emitted ; of the Inflama-

bilityi of the Specific Gravity of the Volatile Salt, of
Human Blood, and its figure; of the two Oyls: of the

fixt Salt, { which is like Sea-falt
,

) of the Terra Damnatai
of the proportion of differing fubftances Chymically ob-

taind from Human Blood.

The 3 part contains promifcuous Experiments and Ob-
fervations, about the &rz^;;2 of healthy mens Blood.

The 4th part contains the Hiftory of the Spirit of hu-

man blood begun j and is a fummary of the Hiftory of

volatile Salts in general j under thefe /"fecondaryj

titles.

1 Whether human blood may be fo ordered by Fer-

mentation, or Putrefa6lion, as that in Diftillation, a Spi-

rit, either Urinous, or Vinofe, may afcend before the

Phlegm >

2 Whether Spirit of human blood be really any thing,

but the volatile Salt, and Phlegm well comixtr"

3 Of the fpecies of faline bodies, to which the Spirit

of human blood is to be referd.

4 Whether Spirit of human blopd be differing from
Spirit of Urine, and other Spirits that are call'd Volati-

le Alcalies f

12 Of
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\ f 0£ the quantity ofSpirit containd in human blood,

whether accompanied with its ferum, or dried

6 Of the confiftence, and fpecific, Gravity j

7 Of the Odor, Taft, Color, and tranfparency ;

8 Of theDiffoiutivePower, of Spirit of human blood;

9 Of the tinduresthat may be drawn with Spirit ot

human blood ;

10 Of the Coagulating Power;

11 Of the Precipitating Power, of Spirit of human

blood.
. r I 111 1

12 0f the Affinity between Spirit or humanblood, and

fome Chymical Oyls, and Vinofe Spirits

;

i:? of the Relation between Spirit of humanblood,

and the Air.
, , ,

14 Of the Hoftility of the Spirit of human blood to

Acids, whether they be in the form ofLiquors, or Fumes.

If bt the Medicinal virtues of the Spirit of human

blood applied Outwardly, and id Inwardly.

After which there follows the Appendix, where among

other things, under the Title [of the feveral ways

of diftilling human blood ] which may be lookt on

as one of the Primary Titles, the Author gives an ac-

count oi his luccels in the diftilling three portions

of dried blood, each with a different Additament, as

which Quicklime, Calcind Tartar, andOyl of Vitriol.

An
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